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Sweetness
and

Light
r v . ( HARI,ES E. GREGORY

i n v (t| you who have any
,,-y :l't all for these ar-
riidmivors of mine, will

,.,11 IIH'IT have been times
lJ,n our erstwhile school

i ,.,•!, Aylin Pierson, and

New Sewer
Acceptance
In 2 Weeks

I
D.tiff Says Uncompleted'!

Work 4o ho Finished j
As Result of Confah

Bui',

opinions sep-
I by wide gulfs.

• • •

,,,hi, if cither of us ha.s
,,.(1 his mind on thesub-

; ,i variance at tha t time
I, ;ist, for my own part, I

pursue just as aggres-
IKIW as I did then, the
siimnnt of Validity In

•isitioii. What I am go-
, have to say is- in re-
to ii totally different

oi our school problem,
want to say this early
his frankly that I am

v impressed with some
i buildings which Mr.

•mi s firm of Pierson and
William, Metuchen, has
:'.nrd

WOODBRIDGE—As a result of
a conference last Friday, there is
3very indication that the Town-;
ship's new sewer system will be
accepted within two weeks, ae- \
cording to Township Attorney Na- :

than Duff. • '
The conference was attended by

representatives of Cestone Co., the
contractors; Louts P. Booz, con- !
suiting engineer; members of the
Town Committee; representatives
of the American Surety Co., the
bonding company, and Mr, Duff.

Arrangements for the confer-
ence were madp hy Mr Duff who
sent telegrams to Cestone und the
oonding company, directing them [
to complete their contract.

Cestone has been demanding
from the Township the remainder
of money due, but the Township
still holds $106,000, pending com-
pletion of contractual require-
ments.

Mr. Duff
pointed out that certain items
"must be cleaned up" Including
"repairs of streets, and certain
ommlsslorw that make It Impos-
sible to accept the sewer fully."

Immediately after the confer-
ence, Mr. Duff said the Cestone
company sent equipment Into the
Township to take care of repairs.

"In fact," Mr. Duff said, "they
have been more receptive to our
requests since the conference than
they have been to, previous
months," »

, Weather Is Excuse
The attorney Indicated one of

the excuses offered was that "in-
clement weather made it impos-
sible to make street repairs."

Mr. Duff also said that even
after the sewer is accepted, Ces-
tone will receive but $53,000 now,
the remaining (53,000 will stay in
the Township treasury for one
year, as a binder for the year's
guarantee, under the agreement
with the

Summer Enchantment Here, Recalling Glories of Sewaren History j July 11 Set

For Parley
On Schools

ti .-,

" . • * .

Tlit" photo above, taken yesterday, shows part of the crowd at the cleimed-up beach at Scwarcn.

, remarks in this'connec-
,ii e not directed at esti-
IIM the aesthetic heights
!i may have been reach-
i them, although it has
•.s been my own opinion

thr considered judg-
i ,ii those vastly superior
• :i. that Mr. Pierson's
: is always pretty—and
:in willing to accept this
•nneliLsion as fact. I am
tr.ed now with the cost
, iruetms his buildings.

; * *
•it live yea r s ago, Mr.
II Imilt a school in Wall
iii]i 1 h a d h e a r d some

that difficulties h a d
,i d d u r i n g the course j Residents of the Township,
11VMitlon. bu t t h a t t h e j particularly those residing In the

. m l per room in th i s C o l o n l a a r e & ' h a v e b e e n protest-
lequate schoolhouse Ing vigorously to th e Town Com-

ii i n n n , , n , t n mittee regarding the condition of
- somr th inB over $17.- t n e i r roads due to the sewer in-

i ,1 now. Mr. Pierson S stallatlon. The roads have been
!.,i; comple t ed draw- j left with" large holes and house-
Mi a d d i t i o n s to t w o ! holders have been plagued with

m Fair Haven, and;*"81'
v w school In, I believe;

Township. The differ-1 M « v f t r f l ia l lpnawi
• iween his per r o o m , 1 ™ ; " 1 UM11CI1KCU
•>! live years ago and

'ii the neighborhood
: ::i)i)—just about the

' for the period's con-
'.•m coat increase.

« t *

Picture in thr center shows children enjoying the wading pool in Woodbrdiffe l'urk yesterday morn-
iny. The photograph below shows Herbert S. Wyllic, instructor of the Colunia Art Groups, giving
Instruction in Seuumi to two pupils from Union. At the left is Mrs. Francis Miller, painting a
tanker ducked at Shell Oil. The painter at the right, Mrs. Albert Meserendino, is painting boats

on the creek.

By Westbury Unit
ISELIN—The Westbury Park

I Veterans Home Owners' League,
Inc., in a letter sent to The Inde-

' pendent-Leader, which is a copy
" i u .o - io of-one mailed to the Township

• i vsmoni to about $18,-! c l e r k ^ ^ ^ a l e i statements
• ••<• a re p resen t ly bu i ld - ' made by Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley

II e l e m e n t a r y school at a receipt Town Committee that
::;' in Isel in a t a cost of the wiring In their homes had the
••'Mi 000 pe r room — or aPP1 0 v a l of the Board of Fire Un-

'•wee the price H o w c l L ^ f ^ ^ ,of the ami
i:i|) i s ' pay ing . Howel l s through their chairman, Kenneth

us1.. I u n d e r s t a n d , will Rubel. stated that they have been ™
n tor raaza floor a n d In communication with the Board

>tta ti le wainSCOtting o f p l r e Underwriters and claim
I (in thp first flnnr— t h e l e p l y d o e s " n o t recommend
i on tne, rust noor— o r e n d Q r g e t h e &[lmtim w n i c n

icsc are :pre t ty fancy e x l s t s ln h o m e a ln ^ W e s ' t b m .y

and the $18,800 fig- Park area." 1
includes landscaping, j The league also claims the sewer
i!|)t'OVehient and archi- ' system is inadequate and that fire,

" flood and health hazards exist.
The letter, in full, reads as fol-
lows:

"The following Is a complete
. . r rqply to the Mayor, which was
1 a n d Simply cou ldn ' t i forwnj-ded by Registered Mail to

I--as W C a n ^ Q . O O O ' the Township Cleric. However, we
'ii.ssroom. Supervising
mal Nicklas estimated

.ees.

Hirse, I don't suppose
•IL Township is as rich

illy that 300 classrooms
in Wopdbridge

to meet our pupil
Elements over the next
years. At the rate we
•started in Iselin,- this

•as an outlay of $11,700,-
II we could only rough
little like Howell Town-

• we could do the Job for
'i(),000,^i'v£ortakaafew
'ired thousand doHars.

• • •

'in1 of my arguments with
Pierson arose over my

then, as now, that
night lo receive cqmpetl-1

designs from several ar-
<'i4s. This will do us little
•I, however, unless the
id of Education issues in-
ictiohs to limit costs to

utmosfe-*s apparontl;
•veil Township has done
• architect receives t
ndard fee, Which is calcu
11 on thescost of construe
: the bulldtag.lp design
and wtttle I have no quar
with an architect,"—4

appreciate it if this
eply statement could be placed in
his week'j paper.

"In a statement made by the
.layor regarding the fire hazards
ttlch exLsted ln homes In the

,rpa, he Indicated that the homes
ere Inspected by the Board of
'Ire Underwriters and approved.
'his condition Is not true, since
,he Board of Fire Underwriters
merely established a code for com-
muniWef which Is considered stan-
dard 'arid In line with conditions
which are conducive in preventing

(Continued on Paiie 8)

Conspiracy is Alleged
Against Township Man

ELIZABETH — Abraham J.
Nelss, 570 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
brtdge| president of the Middlesex
Concrete Products and Excavating
Co., »nd Frederick A. Carmody,
636 West Scott Avenue, Rahway
former president of the Rfthwaj
Cjty council, pleaded not guilty.
Monday to a conspiracy Indict-
ment alleging betrayal of publli
trust ln connection with a sewer
cleaning contract. Both men were
released in -1,000 ball to awai'

trial,
gdward R. Boat*, 4Q4 Eversor

WestfleW, former " l

Clean Beach Lures Crowd
Reminiscent of Old Days
KEWARJ5N -Are the old days of Boynton Beach being

from the large number of folks, both local and out-of-
town, wlin have been uslnR the beach at Scwarcn for swimming and
sun l):|thins for the past few days, there is a very good chance that the
.lorioUs old (lays may be duplicnted in a somewhat .smaller way. Se-
waren once was one of the smart
meccas of the east.

One of the reasons the beach is
tacorninR popular, Is UiaWhe Park
Department of the Township has
done an excellent clean-up job.
Tin? bearh wns raked of all debris
and graded. Clean sand was carted
in and smoothed off evenly. Then
bike racks were installed and a
runway erected for boats, so they
nay be taken off trailers, and run
•iuht into the water without Inter-
erring with the bathers.

When the sewage disposal plant
.s finally put Into operation, the
water should be cjean once more.
Meanwhile folks from all around
.re taking advantage of the clean
jeach.

Yesterday a flag pole was In-
filled with square" arms, and
blight signal flags, donated • by
Shell Oil Company, will be strung
;o brighten up the spot. The Park
Department has a maintenance
crew which cleans the site daily.

Plans have been made to erect
large banner which will read,

Welcome to Sewaren."
, Meanwhile residents of Se-

waren, enthusiastic over the idea
:>f reclaiming the beach, have
formed the Sewaren Outboard Mo
tor Club. They have set up a series
of rules to protect bathers. Near-

(Continued on Page 8)

II. of F., Town (.ommttte
And IManninp Board .

i To Se<'k Lower Coftf
WOODBR1DOE July 11 mt t

si-t ns ,\ ten to live date by the ..
Board o: Education to meet Wtth
the Town Committee and Uw
Plnnnlni! Board on the school con-
struction problem*, nt a meeting
of the Board of Education Monday
nlnht.

The decision was rendered after
u letter was received from Mayor.
Hutch B. QuiKlcy, urging that^ a
dnte for such a meeting be set lm-
medlntely.

Previously, the Board, after re-
rrlvlnx a similar letter from t l»
PlunniiiK Bcmrd, had commission-

. ed Alexander Merchant, architect,
to draw up plot plans of the pro^
posed schools before setting a date
for a Joint meeting.

At Monday's meeting, Edwin
Casey said, that ih his opinion,
such a meeting was contingent on
Mr. Merchant's drawings and sur-
vey.

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, disagreed with Mr. Casey
and said: 'rThc Planning Board la
more Interested in getting some
Idea of which way ire're going.
They are Interested ln low-coet
schools, what some folk call func-

revived at [ tional schools."
Harold Van Ness agreed with

Mr. Aaroe and said a meeting
hould be arranged at once «Bi

m

•I*

Colonia Man Held
In Shooting Fray

COLONIA — Hirma Pelder, 56,
171 New York Avenue, was held
| under $2,500 bail for the f?rand
| jury Monday when he appeared
before Magistrate Andrew D, Des-
mond on a complaint qf atrocious
assault and battery with a deadly
weapon,• • . .

Felrfer, accordlnc; to Detective
Fred Leidner, has admitted shoot-
Ing David Boozer, Jr., 24. 19 Wil-
low Street, also of Colonia,. after
an argument Sunday afternoon.

Leidner said the bullet penetra-
ted Boozer's left shoulder. He was
released after treatment at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital where
he was taken by Donald Bowman,
Rahway, who was visiting at FeW-
er's home at the time of the shoot-
Ing.

Obscene Phone Calls
Land Youth, 15, in Toils

WOODBRIDGE—With the ar-

Felder, according to the police,
had been feuding with Boozer for
some time.' The former had or-
dered' Boozer to stay away from
his property, but on Sunday he
came to visit one of Felder's ten-
ants. An argument ensued, and
Felder claimed he swung at
Boozer and the gun went off ac-
cidentally.

Felder fled his home after the
shooting and spent the night In
Ngwark. The next morning he
came to a friend's home In Avenel

objected to the proposal that Ml.
Merchant be Included ln the meet-
ing.

"The Planning Board Is inter-
ested in getting the most schools
for the least money," Mr. Van Ness
declared, "and I' think we all are."

Mr. Aaroe pointed out that the
Planning Board and the Town
Committee, from his personal ob-
servations were Interested ln what
"other districts have Been receiv-
ing for their money and have been
approved by the State Department
of Education,"

Site Cost Vexn
Mr Van Ness pointed out that

when Interested > Individuals have
pointed to schools that have been
built for $16,000 and $20,000 a •
room "they have failed to take In-
to consideration our proposed
school sites are not the best ln the
world and it takes quite a bit of
money to prepare the sites before
schools can be built." •

William O'Neill was of the opin-
ion that the cost of site prepara-
tion would be one of the major
subjects to be discussed at the--
joint meeting.

After a somewhat lengthy de-

munity, anonymous culls being re-
vived by women in Woodbridge
i|mi Perth Amboy have ceased.

Tin; boy is alleged to have called

bate the July 11 date was set,
place to be arranged by the Town
Committee,

On a recommendation made by
Mr, Casey, the secretary was in-
structed to advertise for bids for
painting the exterior of Hopelawn
and Avenel Schools and School 1,
bids to be received July 14.

A copy of a letter sent to Walter
A. Rellly of the County Election
Board and to the Town Comi||ilt-
tee, asking that the Second Ward,
"•• - • • • • place berest of a 15-year-old Perth Amboy and asked him to drive him t o j 1 0 t n District polling WTO« «,

boy by authorities in that com- j policy headquarters. The^frtend, c h a n g e d f r o m t h e C o ] o n l a f l r e .

" m house to Inman Avenue School 17,
was received and filed. Mr. Aaroel
pointed out that the Town Com-

complled and Felder turned him-
self in. He told police he threw the
gun into
shooting,

the bushes
but after a

after the
thorough

(bout 30 women on the telephone,! search no juui was found.
iisiing unfit language and utttmpt- ' — - 1

UK to make dates. Finally, one
Perth Ai)(boy worwail, who re-
ceived several calls reported the
mutter to the police who in turn

her to arrange a date if the
youth called again. She compiled
with

#ioy Injured
In Horseshoe Tourney

HOPELAWN — While playing
Avenue playground^ ««, called again. She compl i ed^ « « CMe Avenue playground

Uw police request and when ; Tuesday, ten-year-old Richard
- '••• Eskay 53 West Pond Road, was

mittee designates the polling
places and if school building are to
be used the request must come
from them. The'letter was signed
by Mrs. Marlon Moracroft and
Earl Runkel, County Committee
renresenUtlves ln the district and
Michael Kreltz, election clerk.

Ihe youth showed up In a Perth
Amboy park, he was picked up by
detectives. He readily admitted

y
Eskay, 53 West Pond Road, was
struck in the head with a horse-
shoe;

making calls in Woodbridge and! The youngster was„ B _ | The youngster wns treated at
his home town. Police s»y he will j Hie Penh Amboy General Hospi-
bc sent to the DiagnosticjCenter a t ; tal and admitted for further
Menlo Park, j ' 'treiitinwit.

f - - - ; "~~

Avenel Presbyterian Church Bible School Enrolls 175 Tqts

Pltoe, WestrieW, former
city engineer, Indicted witr» Kelss

C d will be arraigned

have IMTU

One hundred mid seventy-live youngsters Imvr been
taught (juudiTiil'U In agdttiou to instruction in Blulu

will be awarded to top students.

VI AviMii'l The chiMmi, .ll
I jniduatliin excrolsear'wllliie held, trlieir

Colonia Residents
Protest Building

WOODBRIDQE i - Approxi-
mately 401 residents of the Staf-
ford Road-Turnpike Lane area of
Colonia appeared at a meeting of
the Planning Board Tuesday night
to protest the plan of John Elyar,
housing deVeloper, to open Staf-
ford Road all the way through.

The delegation, ^nost of them
owners of high-cost homes, pro-
tested that traffic would be di-
verted through the area and would
create a hazard for their children.

Mr. Elyar has asked) for a subt
division of the site a i d plans to
build approximately SO homes la
the $20,000 class.

Finally, .Wallace Wllck, chair*
man of the Planning Board ap-
pointed a commutes of five nil-
dents to meet with Mr. Blyar in
an effort to reach an agreement.

The committee consists of Rob-
art o . Brown, Mrs. Mortimer
Cowan, Walter Kerrigan, Dr.
Robert McKlernan, all of the.
Stafford Road section aqd Andrew
Komuves, of Turnpike Lane.

The committee will report took
to the Planning Board as to it*
findings and agreement, If any.

In an expected action, Com-
mitteeman L. Ray Allbani was
appointed to the Planning Board
to take the. place of Committee-
man Ueorge Mroi, who resigned
due to ill health) Both Mr. All-
tfani and MnrHBf-wt"Tti1«l
Ward
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Avenel Auxiliary
.Plans Anniversary

AVENEL Mrs Earl Sum was
welcomed *s <> new member of
Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel Me-
morial Post. VFW. by Mrs. Dora
Rue Bird, who presided at her

.first H I K S I »s president. Mon-
day night

Mrs Mary Thorn, past eighth
district president .is tuest of
honor outlined the duties to the

'new offi.ers
Mrs Bird named her commit-

tw c!:j:r?nen as follows; Mr?
Qeorsr Gasssway. rehabilitation;

, Mrs. Henry , Chester, hospital:
Mrs. John K:mber)y. membership:

.Mrs, Ruined Qougeon. Ameri-
canism: Mrs Joseph Sulo, na-
tional home: Mrs John Koeak.
community ??rvlce, Mrs Jchn F.
Osthoff. legislative* Mrs Bernard
Fordund. Red Cross: Mr.; Law-
rence MoKevat, C a n m : Mr*.
Robe:1 Schneider. U S Savings
Bonds: Mrs Norman Dunham,
ways nnd means: Mrs Ktmberley
special project: Mrs OnUioif »nd
Mrs Arthur Sch*ied»r publicity; | Hoeiwh 25? WaYer Stiwt Pert!

T&TS .Harold Barr hospitality Amboy.

Kans were made to hold a uwi- M t s s Lehotny Is a graduate ol
Woodbridgp High School, class of
1953 and is employed in the Credit
Department of the Cftltfornla Oil
Company. Perth Amboy. He fiance
is a graduate of Perth Amboy High
School, class, of 1948 and Seton
Hall University. He is employed in
the accounting Department of the

B*rr was named! California Oil Company

innouncrti1^1 ffjr|s to Get Mr. and Mrs. Kolenz Feted

Nursing Diplomas On Fortieth Wedding Date
«:ur>!".l

MISS RAKRAKA R I.HIOTAY

Airardod Scholarship
l,ou>(<ilorie Sherbet

AVENEL Mi «rtd Mrs. Jo-
Sr;>h Kolenz. Route 1. were guesls
of hoiwr at a surprise party in
celebration of their 40th wedding
anniversary. Thr party was given
by their son nnd daughter-in-law.
Mr ami Mrs. Juke Kolenz. The
,-oiiple revived many beautiful
tafts and message* of cortnratum-
lions

Quests wire Mr and Mrs. Ken-
w t h Davidson. Warwick, ^N. Y.;
Mr and Mi* All Behr. Bronx:
Mr aril Mrs Joseph Curto and
*ui*hter. Dianne. and son. Gary:
Mi «hd Mrs Edwin Murphy and
•son. Kevin, nil of Y-.mkers. N, Y.:
Mr and Mrs. William Chapman

Nurs:n? School j and daughter. Eileen, and son.
William. Long Maud; Mr. and

;Mrs Frank Pokorny Und son.
iJohn. and daughters. Mary nnd
1 EvalJne. Edgewatei; Mr. and Mrs
i Paul Allena. Somervllle; Mr nnd
| Mrs Lou De la Cave1, Bound
Brook: Mr. nnd Mrs. John S:her«
.\nd dat»ht<r. Oreiw. and so.i.
Oordon. Paulsjoro.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. RiclwrS
Jhmes. Jr.. and dnushter. Veronn,
and son, James III. Matawan:
Mrs. John Komp and Mrs. Jahn
Vflcony. Rahwat: Mr. and Mrs
VIlchRei Ippl. Mr. and Mrs, John
De Bonis. Miss Carol Dronigke.
« r and Mrs. Paul Kinn: Mr. nntl
Mrs. Joseph Koletiz and daugh-
er. Joanne, and son. Qary. all of
\venel - '"

WOODBRIW.E. Mr and Mrs
John J. I.'hoUy, 226 Mtirtwl
Drive have aniinuiiced the engnte-
mfiit of tlvii clMUKlitê  Barbara
Rose. t<i Raymond F. Floersch. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis. R

1 m»de to hold a pen-
ny a»!e n Auru't to r»L«e funds
to buy troop fUits for the two
Browne troops

One meetuy; will be h«M in
July .me! »no%,h« in Awust Plans
were completed far the group's
Mvt:.:h »!un;v*rs*rr p«rty to be
heK: July K s P M . m the post
Club rconu Mrs
cluirmas i:.d Mrs Ostiwff will
be ;n chi r ie of j i f e to be pre-
.'fiitrd :r.a; nif h;

Mrs Sulo -*u winner of tiw ai-
t«naanc« 4w»rd and hoiptullty
uns m charge of Mr* Raymond

. Seeman ar.d Mrs Sulo.

Exclisively i t

L. BRIEGS & SONS
Si:nth Km* 3t»,. P«rth Amboy

CHARRED
TONES

in

cool,
comfortable

PALM BEACH'
Here »re fashion's newest
>liatV» at their finest. Beau-
tiful dark hues with • "burnt
nmuir overtone. Charcoal
grey, burnt blue, charted
brown...tailored with the
NATURAL LOOK, in suits cool
as only Palm Beach can be.
Come in and Me our wide
selection.

Palm Bitch Qool-Trim $32-50
539-95Ptlm BtMh,

LUMiry Unt4
•Krj.T M. G<*>d«U Stulotd, Ins.

Muhiir. itfim, >c«lili «nj
5% oyluo. in mint Mjla.

YES, You May CHARGE

YOUR rURCHASKS

On The Coimnlent

Free Parking
Ou#n Friday Evtnihi TiU 9

« IMTH miti «M
PERTH AMBOY

Playground Hews
Avenel Park

A bicycle contest was held with
Lo;s Hill. William Ameirosano

William Wynne as judges.
Winners wreie Mary Ellen Franko,
Arlene Mawulin, Mary Ann Man-
aco. Ronald Elsey. Emil Moscar-
elli. Joseph Miller, Thomas Mon-
aco. Kenneth Smith. Timothy
Oerity Barry Wynne. Charles

tnria Bryan Gerity. WtUUm
Hnnderhan. Kenneth Morgan.
Bryan Morgan. Robert Warren.
Paul Fox. Peter Osteryaard, Den-
nis Sultin.

winners in the freckle eon-
est were Timothy Certain. Ro^

berta Clark. Ryan Gerlty. Linda
Petrln. Robert Elsey, Ronald Kess-
ler. Gregory Morse and Robert
Sanderson. Judges were Neil 011-
isan and William Ameirosano.

A cleanup contest was held
Monday with Denise Petrtn. Mary
Ellen Franko, Arline Masculta.
Judy Wyckoff, Gail Hensel, San-
dra Griffiths, Barbara Hockler
and Linda Petrin as winners.

•al Guild.
FrbUn, B
ihe

The psifK.pa! «»™«i-̂ - «<<• «.
xiven by Mt^, HenneU* Koro-

NeW Jersey Boar*! d Nunanf >'
Diplomas *!".' be p:T«enied TO

the graduates by AiltJiony W
Rckert. hwpfta; cJirW1!^ *nd pins
jy Mis* Rath Allene Mercer, di-
ertor of Nurs»i\ip The Nishtinp-

^ale Plrdi;*' w:t be by Mis* Helen
hcki rd R N. M. A
directo: of iriucilioji

Thr recessional •»•! f»U«w
diction by the Rev. Kowalchuk
Solos «:'.; be junjs by Miss I<U
E Sh»w R N. trhiie insmmten-
;a; duets ».U be pkved by Emor>'
Hack at the pisno anri K*! K<"<i-
ves. violin

Members o( the graduating
class are Mws Doris Pr*sser. 248
Cok>ma> Boulevard. Coion)*; Miss
Barbara ReiciJtmski. g! 43 North
Madison Avenue. Avenel: Mrs
Oeraldine Corr;s Jackson. 13
Watervle* Place. Keansburg; Miss
JuaniU Sc*rie!t. 80S V*lley Pkce,
Perth Amboy. Miss Jean Spind-
ler. 272 Water Street. Perth Am-
boy; and-M;ss Ruth Parker P 0 .
Box 23. Partt>nburc Md

Family Picnic on July 4th
Planned by St Anthony's

PORT READING—St. Antho-
nys Church will hold Its annual
Jamil? piciiic. July 4. a t .Royal
Qaidens. East Ralmy. '

Rev 8t4)iusl«M MUos. pastor,
has named committee chairmen us
follows Julius Kollar general
chairman, assisted by L. Ray All-
bani and John Hutnick. a« co-
chairmen: bar. Carl and Edward
Hemis: clam and watermelon
stsnd. He-rman York: sweet com,
Edward Leimpeter: tickets. John
Jncoviiiich and Steve Purke; re-
fi-cshment tickets. Walter Saffron
and Mike Pellegrtno; contests and
races. John Hutnick.

S t Anthony's Rosary Society is
preparfns all the food with Mrs.
Palmina Zullo and Mrs, Margaret
Shellaci in charge.

Buses 62 and 54 may.be used to
reach the picnic grounds. Music
will be, furnished by the K-uets
from noon unti l . 1 P. M,

Looks Bad
W? now hear complaints that

shoddy good* wir beins exported.
Isn't ANYTHING *wn» to be left
for the home m»rkrt«~Punch.

afternoon » model boat
and airplane contest w»s held with
Maryann Monaso «nd Joseph
Rhoder as judges Winners were
Billy Wynne, Raymond Reilly.
Edward Franko and Gregory
Morse.

A doll contest has been sched-
o'clock. Seven*; children will at-
tend a baseball game tomorrow
afternoon at Yankee Stadium.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no Inter than TUESDAY NOON of each »eek.»

Jt'NE

30—Meeting of Program Committee of Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Adath Israel at home of Mrs Irwin Hundert. 320
Mawbey street.

JULY

11—Card party sponsored by Woman's Club of Avend at home
of Mrs. Thomns Markous, U Harvard Avenue, Avenel. ..

13—Picnic scheduled by Rosary Society of St, Andrew's Church,
Avenel, on church lawn, starting at U:S0 A. M.

31—Annual picnic sponsored by Fifth District Republican Club
of Avenel at Roosevelt Park.

One Can Tell
One CRn always tell when" the

family includes a child and a dog
—the screening In the door bul-
ges in the appropriate places.—
Christian Science Monitor.

Not Much
We don't know what it is about

a $20 bill nowadays, but
can't get any wear out of
Milwaukee Journal.

you
It—

Thought For Today
What is a totalitarian state?

A totalitarian state is one where
everything Is compulsory that
is not forbidden,—Paris Pour
quoi-Pas.

Others assisting are: William
Connell, John Palinsky, Joseph
Hu-nick. Steve Lazar. John Laznr,
Harry Burke. Thomas Karplnsky,
Louis Decibus. Walter GurKa, Ray
Ltimbardi. Arthur Mock. Sabby
Martino. Carmen D'Alessio. Mi-
chael Slmeone, Frank Di Bail, An-
thony Scutti, Thomas McNulty,
Andrew Decibus, Carmen Covino.

Infringement Case
Is Won by Frank

WOODBRIDGE—'The Federal
District Court In a civil action this
week ordered the East Brunswick
Monument Co., to be 'perma-
nently enjoined from Infringing
the copyrights" held by Charles
Frank, trading as the Woodbridge
Monument Works.

The plaintiff, through its attor-
neys, Hyer and Armstrong, claim-
ed the defendants had sold ceme-
tery monuments wjiich had de-
signs copyrighted by^he plaintiff.

According to the order, the East
Brunswick Monument Co., is re-
quired to pay the plaintiff $86 as
damages and to "deliver up to be
destroyed all Infringing copies,
screens, drawings, photographs,
tracings and rubbings or other
matter for the making of any in-
fringing designs."

No costs were awarded to either
party. According tu the order nil
other phases In the dispute were
"amicably adjusted" by the at-
torneys fur the parties involved.

MISS MM'REI N 1,.

WOODHKUKiV.-A scholar-
ship it/voice in tin: Colleso I'ra-
pnratory Division of Jiilllard
School of Music h:is been award-
ed to Miss Maureen 1- Gioe.
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Oloe, 230 Clinton Street.

A meno-soprano, Miss Oloe
has been studying voice at Jullt-
ard for the past two years. Prior
to that she stu<l!ed with I'eti-r
Flmlani, Perth Amboy, for
three -years.

laeUn Boy, 7, Struvh
Bv Truck. L<d Vnwtnrvtl

ISELIN-Chris Kasper, 7, 187
Worth Street, Westbury Park sec-
tion, suffered a possible fracture
of the upper right leg shortly be-
fore 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
when he was .struck by a truck
loaded with cases of soda.

The truck driver. Emmet McAl-
lister, 21, 329 White Street, Ro-
selle, told Patrolmen Charles
Banko and James Shornock, that
he was driving west on Green
Street when the child suddenly
darted In front of his vehicle.

The little boy was treated on
the scene by the Iselih First Aid

•'inl::i ' i)ly l l i c i . V n o l i i . i v , M> rcfv . ' s l i i i i iL m i a li •; <„ ,„ : ; .

•is ii i l i s h (if i r .v . or ; i iH!( ' slier'oi•(.. W i t h n l i n w l o t h t v ni :

ioun! calorics." ;\ rt.-ipe' from Uu> test, kitchens (if Mlnm.
Fre li-Frozen O i t u w Juice culls for a sherbet with ,i :,,
nuiilimts non-fat dry milk solids. For flnvnr, tho tam;y !••
ni"iit of fiTfh-fiw.Mi oranite concentrate Is used, to mid ;•
ural sweetness to the shorbet.

Here's a desert that's easv to fix, economical an:l i|. i
It's a dessert that's not too rich for small children, li:,i
enoiiKh to si'rvp any guests who come calling.

FRESH-FROZEN ORAN05 SHERBET
1 teaspoon olmond flavoring 3 i cup water

• •., cup non-fat dry milk solids \ cup sugar
i can 16 oz.> Minute Maid Presh- '-a cup water

Frozen Orange Juice'<undiluted' 1 tablespoon lemon i,,
2 egg whites, beaten stiff, not dry

Blond together 34 CUP water ftnd \ cup sugar in her
Stir over moderate heat Just until su?ar dissolves. BiiriM i,,
without stlrrlnK, then reduce heat and simmer 10 minute1

time, place 'a cup water, lemon Juice and almond flav :
mixing bowl. Sprinkle non-fat dry ml)lc' solids over surf.i
beat with rotary or electric beater until mixture is tiv,
fluffy, about 10 minutes. Blend In freer-frozen orange ju,
diluted. Add syrup slowly, stirring constantly. Divide mlxin:
two Ice -cube trays, and place In freezing compartment
frlgerator with dial set at fast freezing. When rnlxtwe K ,i.i
frozen, remove and break up with fork. Beat with rotary
then fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Return tu fmy..n
partment until frozen firmly. Approx. 12 servings .

Squad and then taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital where he
was admitted for further treat-
ment.

Needed
Another vital nce<

p«ace in the large in
—Indianapolis

Wotice
NEW TAXI SERVICE

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

YELLOW CAB
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs Distance No Object

We Don't Monkey Around..
We're Giving IMMEDIATE Installation on

Commercial - Industrial - Residential
(live your home or business complete prutffUtm from sun and
weather with aluminum awiiin«s. They add a t»> touch and
keep you degrees cooler. Will not rust, rot, sa», tear or burn,

IMMEDIATE INSTALUTION
All Weather

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS

Let In air and light. Keep out
drafti and rain. Enjoy comfort-
control and weather-control with
adjustable jalousie windows.

ALUMINUM

WINDOW AWNINGS
Priced as low as

$19.95
INSTALLED

INSTALLED WITH
ALUMINUM SCREENS
FOlt AN LITTLE AS

$2995
PHONE TODAY

HI 2-7120
or HI-2.7'121

And a Courteous Salesman

Will Call With Samples!

Enjoy These Wonderful Home
Improvements Now-Pay Later

FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE 'TIL DECEMBER, 1955
AS LITTLE AS |1.25 WEEKLY 4 Uf TO HVE VKARS TO HAY

AT FACTORY
SHOWROOM ONLY

240

MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY

1895 CHRISTENSENS
"The Friendly Store"

HAVE A HAPPY

Bright as a Roman Candle . . . du
is a Rocket . . .'that's YOU in ;i
jf Fourth festivities. Naturally, tin
3pots of your Weekend wardrobe
from our Fashioned-for-Fun eolh>
With easy care in mind, we show
able stvles, detailed for dawn to tin
late-dating. •

f ,„„ 8.95
Others from 5.98

Women's and Children's
SPORTSWEAK

Styled by Jantien, Old Colony and Sully 'l'"^

Ship'n Shore"
B L O U S E S F 0 * M 0 1 H t R

AND DAUGHTER

'HAPPY HOLIDAYS"

• Tee Shirts • Shorts

• Play Suits
al Pushers • Midriff*

• Terryeloth Bleach JackH*

• Sun Dregseg' • Robes
i Sandals • Beach'Tovels

•Illustruted

LEE "EVER-FLOAT"
Safety

Swim Suit 14.98

Compete Line of
MEN'S md BOYS'

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
by Arreitf, Tru-Val, McGregor,

e, Jantun

STORE HOURS:

DAILY p A. M. TO 6 P. M.

FRIDAY TILL fl P. M.

Closid Monday, July. 4th—Open
All bay Wednesday, July 6th

stensens
Stow

CONWTIONim FOR WUtt SUOPPJNG CQM*0»Vl
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Vimir Slated
By Avenel GOP

• il On" t

iicltl nt

.. The olosing mept-
:>iisnn of tbe Fifth Dls-
iiiran Club of Avmel

home of Mr., and

\hrii i.pli Rhodes, 62 Mftnhat

in1.
•r,e discussed for the « i -
, r ii:\lr for July 31 at

l>.irk with Mrs. Arthur

I
u.iIT, Third Ward can-
ikt1 on plun.s for actlvl-

dnnii!'. the summer months
,,n miiiiil plans '««' the fall

. d l . i l
, i ,

,]ri|i:iiRii.
i pimis wei;e made for
;,, ii citfd party and n
winch will s'-art off the

:icl iv i tK

iviuitl'i's, president, wel-
,m,,i M vs. Kenneth Bersey
1I||N.|] Avrmif, mtd Mrs, Ellza-
tn' 'lui-sl. afid Mrs. August

/k., both of Woodbrldge',' as

,. (|.nk horse' pi'lze was
l,,(l io Mrs. Sltszke and hoa-
\ «,rr Mrs. Warreri Cltne

,,l \ir.v J.irol) Herman.

• i n 1 ) will resume regular
.Septpmlxr 22.

Local Police Nab
l)air in Car Theft

Sewaren Bridge Club
Hold* Final Session

I . , . ..
8EWAREN — The Sewaren

Bridge Club held Its last meeting
of the Beason at the home, of Mrs.
A, W. Scheldt, tfolton Street,1 last

wee*,
Prte« wlnhers were Mrs. Estelle

Noel, Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs. ft. O.
Crane, and Miss Blanche Van
Sycklp.

K. of C. Assembly
Elects Holohan

WOODBRIDGE — Wllrmm T.
Holohan, breen Street, was elect-
ed to the dftlce of faithful navi-
gator of Rtiv, John J. Qrtffln As-
sembly, Fourth Degree, Knights of
Columbus.

Other officers Include Robert
Holzhelmor, admiral; John Pof-
rlch, captain; Leo Mennrd, compJ

trailer; John Pallnsky, scdbe;
Stephen Kagsr, purser; William
Haug, J*., pilot; Carl Herzog, inner
s^htlnal;. Steve Ouerln, outer sen-
tlnal.

The WQOdbj'idge group will be
Installed In Joint ceremony with
officers of other assemblies In the
area. Master Thomas HelUman
and his staff will officiate.

The next, meeting will be held
on Friday, July 8. Plans are being
made for a social after the meet-
ing.

After the Ceremony

MR. and MRS. ELMER A, BKCK

— Patrolmen
is NUT and Walter Mar
; ,ii(- credited with nabbing
vi-ih Amboy men wanted by

in ih.it city for stealing a

I'll,e lucid officers made their
list .Saturday night after re-
ivmi; ii radio alarm listing the

h,-[ nf the stolencar and no-
n them Unit Carteret police
• piiruini', the duo.

|NI 'T ;• Iltl Murdnluk spotted the
mi Wr-a Avenue, -gaTe chase
niiril tin' vehicle to the curb
hi' L-.LI were Chrales Clark, 38
CJIIHTIIK: Street, and Colls

i'S, :m 15C Delaney Homes
t:. ivccnlly completed a 30-day

liiiiiu" in tin: workhouse on a
liiini DI drunken driving

hv Wuodbridge Police.
|]iiit!i tiifii were turned over to

Ainliov authorities,

Miss Uuber Given
Accoladeby B.of E. Vorma Jean Davis is Bride

i T 0 / Elmer Beck, of Avenelu*oraoec.
Woodbrldge

/
Huber, librarian at Woodbrldge , „, L

High School, was honored by the WOODBRIDQE - Miss Norma bara Wittneberg, Freeman Street,
Board of Education Monday night J e a » D a v l s ' daughter of Mr. and Woodbiidge and Mrs. Helen Va-
on completion of 50 years of terv- M r s - Clarence R. Davis, 811 How- ros, Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge,
Ice to the school system a r d Avenue, Point Pleasant, for- sister of the bridegroom. They

On behalf of the Board Andrew m e r l y o f Woodbrldge, became the wore ballerina length dresses of
Aaroe president presented Mtss b r i d e o f E t m e r A n d r e w B e c l t ' s o t r « r e e n crystalette with burnt
Huber with framed resolutions o f M r S - A n n a B e c k - 5 7 A v e n e l OTan«e headpiece. They carried
and a bouquet of American Beauty S t r e f e t ' Avenel, and Peter Beck, burnt orange roses.

Akron, 0., Saturday at Trinity The bride's mother wore a Dio
h h W d b l d bl ilk d ith pink accesso

Rosary Schedules
Picnic July 13th

AVENEI The Rosary Society
of st Andrew's'Church held * suc-
cr^sful fnmily picnic oh the
church lnwn yoHerrlay and the
rnmmiUoe announced that ft *ec-
nntl picnic will be held July 13,
stm-tlng lit 11:30 A. M.

Mis Harry Jones Jr., stated re
frrOmicnts will be sold by « com-
iniH-cf w follows: Mrs, James
rv-ilts, Mrs. Richard Pryce, Mrs
lami's Cnniff. Mrs. John Mnhon
Mrs. Willinm Hugclmeyer, Mrs
Robert Fischer, Mrs. William Lar-
son, Mrs, John Virehlck. Mrs.
[''rank Wash, Mrs. William Den-
vtcli, Mis. George l.urlwlu. Mrs
Edward Bolcer, Mrs. William
ennfry. Mrs. H. >U. Kwanieskl

• ind Mrs. John Urban,

Former l,ocal Girl
Honored nt Shower

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Her
bcrt Hollowelt, Keyport, was rios
tens at a shower for Miss Virginia
Spcuk, Limn Valley, formerly of
Wondbi icine. In honor of her ap
woiu-liini! marriage to Robert
Hiii'dy, Long Island. A buffet sup-
per was served with Mrs. John
Spcuk and Mrs, Hufe Hardy,
pouring.

Others present, Mrs. George
Spcuk Philadelphia; Mrs. Clarence

Port Reading; Mrs. Qeorge
nenk, Jr., Mrs, R, Qraeme, Miss
:alhleen Kelly and Miss Louise
jarsen, Rahway; Robert Hardy,
ohn Speak, Long Valley; Mr. and
Irs. R. Stuart, Mrs. J. Moffett
ml Mrs. Francis Nelson, West-
ield; Mrs. Ernest Burrows, Wood-
irldge; Mr. and Mrs. H. Burlew,
An. H. Fox, Mrs. H. Hays and

Pretty Church Bride

r o s e 8"I know I speak for all the resl- Episcopal Church, Woodbrldge, blue silk dress with pink accesso-
dents of Woodbrldge Township" Officiating were Rev. William H. rles and a corsage of pink roses.
Mr Aarcx said "when I say that Schmaus, refctor of the church and The bridegroom's mother wore E
you have served the Township ^ Howard P. Klein, of Trinity rose colored dress of Chantlll
well, both as a teacher and as II- Church, Elisabeth lace with white accessories and
brarlan. You have done an excel- Stanley C. Potter, soloist, sang, corsage oi1 white roses.

u/-v n~Hfnnt T rt,,a '• TVia h*Hj> otapn Wrier flnwnfifln Port

Look
for

I. T. I. A,
On Page 7

and
e an excel
of children " °

i

i
and

you will

in

•

5 r
with us for

HuberB

i." The Wide, given Einer Sorenson, Port Readlni
rour Instruc- ' " "'»»•»••• by her father, who served as best man and the ushers
as you walk w a s formerly Woodbrldge Town- were Robert B. Davis, Rockawa
the heights s n l P Engineer, wore a gown ol brother of the bride and Alto

white Chantllly lace over taffeta Davis, Matawan. A reception "
held at Oak Sills

l l a M . , .tuchen.
hope neckline. Her fingertip-length veil
time w a s attached to a Chantllly lace

headpiece trimmed with seed
pearls. She carried a prayer book side at 615 Ridgedale Avenue.

Herbert Hallowell, Keyport.

Betrothed

to believe the records. I have en-
Joyed working with this Board and
previous Boards and I hope I will
be with you a while longer. Thank
you very miich."

. . . . . . . . .. . crystalette.
She carried a bouquet of deep
roses and her headpiece matched
her flowers

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Bar-

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and St.
Barnabas Hospital School of Nur-
sing, Newark, Her husband is also
a graduate of Woodbridge High
School and is employed at Califor-
nia Oil Refining Co., Perth Am-
boy. He served in the Pacific
theatre during World War II.

Mrs. Linn Heads
Legion Auxiliary

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Ella
Linn was elected president of
American Legion Auxiliary, Unit
87, Woodbridge, at a meeting held
at the Linn home, Eidgedale Ave-
nue, Tuesday,

Others elected were: First vice-
president, Mrs. Carrie Mundy
Second vice-president, Mi's. Cath
erlne McGann; treasurer, Mrs
May Einhorn; h,(ptdH»nl Mrs
Dawne Gardner; chaplain, Mis
Bridget Smithies;: sergeant-at
arms, Mrs. Freida Baldwfn.

After the meeting a picnic sup
per was served and a stork show-
er was held for Mrs. ttardner,

May stock .turnover set a month

MISS JOAN KLEIN

Sisterhood Plans i
Croup Meeting !

WO<;l:U]Mlx;h Mrs. Eugene
HornM. ncUiv incident. pr«-
tldffl at it rxfi'iitivn board meet- , . ,
inn n[ the Sistcjliood ol Congrn-
urvfiim Adiitii I.-rncl 'Monday.
TliM'f v;.'C-prr>ir!i'ntr. fDrmlnR the
pn'siri'-nii'ii )ir,icM(linm. were pre- t\
M'litcd !•) !!:.• Ixiar-I n« follow:

i Mis Fdw.'vd Biofikins. Mrs. Ir- \
: n i l Iliuul';i. unrl Mrs Hoi nick.

BiiU'l m:iiib is »rrc ininounced
:is (nllnv •

; Mrs M-MH-II Hmrlkln, Mrs. Sol
, Klrm. Xv. Is'ulnrr Rubinoflte,

Mrs. Mlliiiii Hrrli-ii-it.. Mrs. IrVljlg
. (iiiittistiin'. Mrs Sidney Dornjak,
i Mrs. Hy I'l.tvir.. Mrs. Windert,
'i Mrs Wim-rn.'r Fivid. Mrs,, Mit-

\u\Ww Mrs Iivinu Hull,Mrs,. '
Ucniiini Cix'ti. Mr.1.. Jack Oott-'
dfiiljer. MM, OMUXC Oettle, Mrt,
David (.lutlm:u\. Mrs Jack Turner,'
Mrs, Jnsi'i'h s.-lilcsinfcer, Mrs. J4T
.soph Cdhci). Mrs. Hornick. Mrs.
Louis Mi'.le:-, Mr«, Sol SpUler, Mr*.*
VV.vHor Cmipcr, M/s S.imuel Tem- , .
k:n. Mrs .lurk Lmicti, Mrs. Kman- •
ucl Cioliifiirb, Mrs. l-eon Wem-

, Milcii. Mr-- Mnurlre Chodosh,-
!Mr.s Siinnu1! NiMvljcrner, Mrs. I«a-
(!<»c Knsciibluiii, Mrs.• Ijeonurd

i'/iicHlcr. Mrs Bcnjumin RaWno*
wltz. Mrs Iwvrrnif Wi'lss, Mrs.
Abraham Nfiss, Mrs. Jules Mels-
trirh, Mrs, William Samson, Mrs.,
Cyril I. HutniM. Mrs. Benpamltl
Kaiilor. Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky. .

The first mcrtiiiK of the WftjrS
nnd means committee, under the
chairmanship ol Mrs. EdwUrtt
Brodkin will be held July 5, 8:10
P. M.. at her home, 3 Westbury
Roud, Isi'lln. ,

Mrs. Hunricrt announced thftt
a medinii of the program commit-
tee will be held tonight at 9:30
o'clock nt her home, 320 Mawbey .
Street.

James'cnurch," Miss M*ry Jana of shell pink taffeta and carried The board was informed that
Trainer, dnughtei-of Mr. and Mrs, purple larkspur and ivy, Rabbi and Mrs. Samuel Newberger
Michael J. Trainer, 14 Grove Ave- Thomas P. Dalton, East Orange, l c t t yesterday for Israel. Serrlces
nue, became the bride of Thomas served as best man and Thomas w i " bt> t u r n e d after their re-
Joseph Mullancy, Jr., son of Dunham, Menlo Park; Richard t u m l n September,
Thomas Joseph Mullaney, Mata- Gallagher, Woodbrldge; Robert
wan and the late Mary McMorrow Qreiner, Colonla and Robert
Mullaney. Trainer, New Monmouth, brother handled by Jack Turner,

o 2 . u T S& T S fames' °' ° " bhde'U8hered- A certificate of honor, presented
Church oermoSied th « Z MUiV a h o n eym o o n l n B e m u d a ' ^ the National Women's Letgve
S RPv ?Z,^r.r5ltit cTI M l ' 8 n d M r 9 ' Mu l l an .ey wiU m a k e of the Unite* Sunagogue of Amni

Rev. Jshn Tan ant, C.S.J their home at the Woodbrook VII' c a w a s disDlaved
S ^ I d the Mass lage Apartments, 269 Park Drive. " l t * j T i S S n c e d that i f i "

The' de who was given In ^ L ^ ' ^ ^ X a b e t l f T n d B l 0 W n l e llOt>P t h i s y e W Wi" *
marriage by her father, wore a JJ«™ J ^ J f f i h Convent ^ ^ Mrs. MeUrlch, Mrs. Oood-
Bown of petal pink pcau de sole f^m t h e is a teafh'ei in the s t e i n ' M r s ' G u t t m B n a n d MlB-
with an alencon lace yoke em- ?^,Tbip 'bile hoo system 9o1 S p l U w ' T h P s r o u p ts i n »**
broldered with seed pearls. The I j hmband s f mduate of o t SCQUt lefldcrs- V o l u n t e e r s »
Princess,tyle full skirt ended in a ^ g g ^ i ^ S ^ S . « W * «et in touch with Mrs.
court train The three-tiered university and Is with the Melstrich.
French illusion veil was attached * , „ ,ipnpii-tmpni nf r t rbonm • "
to a cap of matching Alencon lace. £ c £ £ ^ e « 2 t a TRAILERS LOOTED

Miss Elizabeth Ann Trainer, sis- d U m C o m P f t n y ' K ™ - W O O D B R 1 D O E - Jacob

ter of the bride, was maidof honor
and Miss Joan Cantrell, Newark; uau,v..o . - .
Miss Maureen Tarrant, Jersey Hoover Commission urged that it ...._ .

• .-.--.. — «"i«t"« vnini'fi ut $230, were

;i

•i

. ' *

MRS. THOMAS J. MIIIXANEV, III.

Mary Jane Trainer Married
At Nuptial Mass, Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Klein, 413 Elmwood
Avenue, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Joan, to Lt. (jg) Sanford
Brandt, USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Brandt, Little Neck,
L. I, The engagement was an-
nounced at a family dinner
party held Sunday.
Miss Klein is a graduate of

Woodbridge High School, class
of 1949 and Syracuse University,
cta& of 1953, With a B.S. degree
in Speech and Education. She
is a member of the faculty of
Colonia School 17.

Her fiance graduated from
New York schools and Lowell
technological Institute, Lowell,
Mass., in 1933, He is now sta-
tioned In Newport, K. I.

CLOSING 5XERCISES
WOODBRIDGE — The closing

exc i ses of the joint vacation
Bible School of the Congregational
and M6thodlst Churches will be
held tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the
Congregational Church. Parents
and friends are invited.

Martin Loftus, South Amboy, sis- research and

SEARS Perth Amboy Open Dally 9:30 to 5:30 Friday 'til 9

Milton Sperling wants Humphrey
Bogart for J. P. Marquand's "Mel-
vin Goodwin, U. S. A,"

ROEBUCK AND CO

BUY FIRST TIRE AT REGULAR PRICE

Get ;
Tire "a? HALF PRICE

ALLSTATE ̂  SAFETY TREADS
Buy 1st Tire at %f\ A
Regular Price Cm I Get 2nd

Tire at Only

iu the Declaration ,of Independence. And we

that there i« one great truth for which we should

alt In* e»i>ecially grateful: The priciples of the Declaration

of Impendence are part of the American way of life, n<>t

one day a year, but every day. Let us guard them forever.

In pun

to <*«*' « ><" 3"">rre'/>

Vlnfer BANK m> TWIST COMBWY
>i «

STRAPLESS BRA
AND ENJOY YOUR

Come in and Be Properly Fitted

with

WARNER'S, BREATHIN-

BKA, LUCILLE GARDEN,

PERMALIF11 or FOREMOST

Available In Short, Medium,

Lung and Bradelette

— Featuring —

GARTER BELTS
Various Styles In All Sizes

No Trade-In UrquiredN<i Tiailc In Hiquireu I

2-6.00 x16's 3 1 . 5 0 |

18-Month Nation-Wide
Written Guarantee

.pEKtHAMK>Y,N.X

"the Bank with All the'Serwei"
• ' V-» and Federal Deposit Insurance Cot»»tionMember Federal Rwww System and Feaerai uepo /

Clearance! j Special PurchaHe!
Beautiful , Khaki

ROBES anil OUSTERS BERMUDA SHORTS
to $15.88 9 £ . 9 O J nui v $O Q Q
Fwm *5 to 50% Reduction! { u n u *fc»wO

Helene 's Lingerie Shoppe
278 MADISON AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY
Opp. MiJ«ttic Tli««(re - Open Krlday Evenliid till Nine

FREE
INSTALLATION

Only 1 0 % Down
On

Sears Easy Payment Plan

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTtHKR SIZES

6.70x15

7.10x15 "

7.60x15

Fed Fx T:

Regular No
Tmde-in Price

1st Tire

22.84
, 25.61

27.75

ix! Price Yc

2nd Tire

11.42
12.80
13.H7

iu See is

2 Tir^s

31.26
S».41
11.62

; Price 1

4 Tires

68.52
76.82
83.24

rou Pay!m 275 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY HI 2-6600
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Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

delicious dishes owe their
Usual tante to the use of sour
Meam. Sour cream can be used
through an entire mral, and even
for sandwich nllinss for the after-
noon U-a.

Sour (ream Witflfs
3 cupa sour cream
3 «Ks
1 1-2 tablespoons melted butter
2 cups flour sifted
1-2 teaspoon soda

• 1-2 teaspoon salt %

1-2 teaspoon suimr
-3 teaspoons baking powder
Sift dry ingredients together,

Beat cgK yolks and add cream and
melted butter. Add dry ingredients
and stir quickly. Fold in beaten
egg whites. If batter is too thick
add a little milk. A thin batter
makes tender.waffles.

Fapriki Chicken
1 3-lb. broiler cut in

pieces
1 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons paprika
1-2 cup water
1 dove garlic crushed
2 preen peppers cut in rings
2 tomatoes quartered
1 cup thick sour cream
1 tablespoon Hour
Brown the chicken slightly in

fat. Add onion and saute until ten-
der. Add paprika, carlic and wa-
ter. Arranse pepper ring and to-
matoes in top Cover and simmer
1 hour. Mix flour to a paste with
a little sour cream and add to re-
maning cream Pour over the
chicken Bring to the boiling point.
butdojnot boil. Remove from heat
and serve with noodles.

i

serving

Meat Balls Stroganoft
1 lb. ground round steak
3-4 lb. ground pork
1 cup cracker crumbs
2 teaspoons salt
Pepper to taste*
1-2 cup milk
2 eges

2 tablespoons fat
1 1-2 cups sour cream
11-2 cups sliced broiled mush-

rooms drained
- 1*2 cup sour cream

Combine meats, dumbs, season-
ings, milk and eggs. Mix well.

'Form meat balls IVJ Inches across.
;Brown in hot fat. Add l'A cups
.sour cream. Cover and simmer 1
thourilBemove meat balls to warm
'serving dish. Stir '/a cup sour

into mixture in frying pan.
to boiling point. Pour over

meat balls.

Liver in Sour Cream i
• 1 L-2 lbs. liver
, 1-3 cup butter

2 tablespoons Hour
1 1-4 teaspoons salt
Pepper to taste
1 1-2 cup sour cream
Have liver sliced % inch thick-

trim off skin and tough fibers.
Brown liver on both'sldes In but-
ter. Remove liver, add flour, 6alt
and pepper to butter and blend
cook 1 minute, stirring constantly.
Return liver to frying pan, cover
closely and bake in an oven 300
degrees for 1 hour, or until liver
Is tender.

Anchovy Sandwich Spread
1-2 cup sour cream
1 teaspoon or more anchovy

paste
Shredded lettuce
Blend the cream with the an-

chovy, use with lettuce. Spread
between thinly sliced bread.

Fruit and Nut Paste Sandwich
1-2 cup sour cream
1-4 cup dates, prunas and figs ,
1-4 cup chopped nuts
Cut fruit into small pieces. Add

cream and nuts. Spread between
thinly sliced bread.

' Salmon Mold
1 envelope unfavored gelatin
1-2 cup cold water

I 1-3 cup lemon juice
2 cups salmon finked

'I: 1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup chopped celery
Serve with vegetable sauce.
Pepper
1-2 teaspoon salt
Leaf lettuce
Vegetable sauce
Soften eelatln in cold fater,

dissolve over hot water. Add re-
maining ingredients. Mix, lightly.
Pour into tin oiled 8%>U&x2Vi
inch loaf pan. Unmold In (leaf let-
tuce serve with vegetable sauce.

Vegetable Sauce
1 cup sour cream
2-3 cup chopped, unpeeled cu-
cumbers.
1-4 cup chopped green pepper
1-4 cup sliced radishes
3 tablespoons chopped green
onion.

, 1 1-2 teaspuon salt
Pepper to taste.
Combine all ingredient*.! Chill

unusual tuste to thu use of; sour

HUN OVKK BY TRAIN, UNHURT
COLUMBUS, O.—Nancy Thonh

as, 14. taking a "short cut" to
school, started crawling under a
standing freight train. Just then
the wheels began t omqve. Nancy
shifted her body between the
trucks and lay there until the
freight cars passed over her, Em
ergtug unscathed. Nancy vowed
she would never crawl under a1

freight train again.

WIND STUNTS
ATLANTA, Ga.—A small whirl

•wind daneed into Dorvpld E, Ma
ginjlts's backyard, whipped a 100-
pound boat he was building 80
feet into the air and wrecked It on
Maginnis's back porch. Petal* on
rose bushes in the yard were un-

i, juffled.

. ' Withdrawals of savings are to
be aeen on the rise.

*

•*

*
a

•*

THURSDAY, JUNE 30,' 1955

smart shoppers
salute A&P for

C O M E SEE A " , * • ,'''* , COME SAVE A I ASP

A&P Super Markets and Self-Service Stores

OPEN LATE
THURSDAY «.d FRIDAY

• CLOSED M O N D A Y , JULY 4 th •
In observance of the 179th anniversary of the Declaration of
Independence, A&P employees will have a holiday on Monday.
They wish you and your family n Happy and Safe Holiday.

$op«-«i9ht and Other Top-Grade Brands

SMOKED HAMS
Shank

Portion

lb.

Canned Meats

Wilson's Chopped Beef
Treet, Spam or Prem .
Broadcast Redi-Meat .
Livervrurst Spread
Claridge Hamburgers -
Boned Chicken R ' c h a t C !
Banquet Boned Chicken

Canned Fish

17 oi

ran

I 2 O !

MC T l l M a E l f i k A&P brand —our finest quality 7 oi. 0 1 0 ZZ
l unar ian whit#Me.r e n " 1 =

2
20,37c
can " "

/< 0, 29C
cam • *
ISo^jjc

5;;-29c

Swanson's Boned Turkey \ 31C

Pickles and Relishes

Sweet Pickles >^<- 2ll2\V
Sweet Mixed Pickles * - b

2^29c

Libby's Dill Pickles • . ,25=
KosherDillPickleStix::rL°;15e

Bread & Butter P i c k l e s ^ ' ^ K "
Libby's Ripe Olives
Stuffed Olives
Plain Olives
Barbecue Relish

T , . . . CSVL Bumble Bae, Chicken of the Sea 7 oi. OIJj •

Tunarish wh»8™..t c.nw *

Bonito Flakes ^ « < 2 ; ; : 336 |
Red Salmon w ^ ^ d 7y;;;39e |
Rock Lobster ^»»« 6 i : 5 3 c ±
Harris American Grabmeat 55° =
Sardines , ^ 1 ^ ^ 2 J!ir43«
Minced Clams « - * * °iol27«

I
*

Small 9 oi. i

Sultana brand 10'/̂  01- AOC
Small or large bottle " *

Sultana brand 10 oi. 0 0 {
Large bottle ^ ^

C r o m l IO'/]Oi.4Co
Blackwell i»r * *

i Sweet Garden Relish bottle 21°

Picnic Supplies
:ondabr»nd'. 9 ;ncVi siz* P^9 ' 5 9 "
Nottypine of 5 0 ' ' "

Paner Plates Fondabr*nd I M * * p.kfl49C
roper n a i c s Rainbow pWli Of34™

Paper Cups ^ — ^ ; ; 2 p^ 23°
Marcal Pastel Napkins 2 % 17C

Hudson Paper Napkins 2 J ; 25C

O . A I I . L A Paper Family A pkqs. Oflft Dinner pkg. Olfi
OGUlKIBlO nApk ns l ! le A 0 f 5 o * 5 j i ieo f50*"

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper . ;25C

R e y n o l d s ' — Wrap ^ ^ 2
r

5 j , 2 5 c

Saran ̂  Seal Wrap . . 2;!;29«
Sandwich Bags ^ H * * . 8 S i 25"

i

Breads and Spreads

ROIIS HnJZl'ttiL ^l'l\*
Sandwich Bread J-p-k" 2io"f20c

= Rye Bread
1 Nutley Margarine ± . b 2 '*: 45«printt * pkg».

Sandwich Spread P
A;; Y: 19»' %T 31c

Cream Cheese B i : ~ S Pu,S::up35c

Cocktail Spreads R S i . 2 ,:; &

Candy and Desserts

Spice or Gum Drops *«*»«• ''^ 29C

Bassett's Liquorice' - 2 b
s2 33°

Frantz Marshmallows ^<* ̂ b;25°
Gelatin Desserts 8 ( l

n ; ; : i 4 p̂ .. 25°
Gelatin Desserts J S ° r 3 ̂  25°
Lipton's Frostee c

0!̂ !;!: 2 4
pl"; 27°

I
*

1

Cookies and Snacks

Crispo Cookies En9'shltyli

Raisin Cookies
Potato Chips
Cheetos 1:;25C Fritos 4

b°;q19c

Adams Korn Kuris
Salted Peanuts
E-Z Pop Popcorn
Popcorn J-

assortment pkg. "

Jan, Parker I O
L

O I ' 2 9 C

pig. • "
Jdn.P.rL.r 8 " ' 3 9 C l 2 .O l >59C

pkg. w w bo< w w

4
ba;25c

% oi. QQc
pkg. • *

Ann Pago — Orangt, 4 Sot.

Ra,pb.r,y, L.m<m * pkgt.

Warm Weather Beverages

V u l i n n P i n k Ginger Ale, Club Soda, •) 29 01. fl
YUKOn OIUD Fruit Flavors-pi,d.p> bottled
U n f f m S n ' c &>nger Ala, Club Soda, fl 2f oi. I
n u i i n i a n a pri,;* Fu»ori_piu, j . p . * b o n i t i ^

P,U;6

2

Fruit

Canada Dry
Nedick's Orange Drink?;; 6 b7ol37e

Coffee Time „..
Grape Juice Ol
Quinine Water

: , 2 9 C 1

:;19C Krueger's Rooties " - • ' • H *b:;

12 ot, 4 Q Q
f bottlet * '

12 oi.
' boftUt

Pack Your Freezer With Your Favorite!

July and August Are
Ice Cream Festival Months

Daiy Made

45c, 85c pint

Borden'i

gallon 99c

Coffees
Eight O'clock
Red Circle

Mud md Mt

l lb 'S1o
b * g 0 1

Vigorous and Winey

i(&p;:::: coffee

Butt
Portion

s "hole or Either
Hall Full Cut

Ready-to-Eat Hams 5L 37

TURKEYS
Ribs of Beef R;:y|"

'1
READY-TO-COOK l b ^ ^ f

Top-Grade, Young ~ Sizes 4 to 14 lbs. " « / A l « -

„„ 53",:-M« Le8s ol Lamb w : p , r , » -53«
Ribs ol Beef °X "Jr»63«'«: '67' Legs ol Lamb y£ZtT *•»
Sirloin Steaks - > • " • ' -75' Chickens S L i ^ J l S . *+
Porterhouse Steaks '•'.«-'••' "79' Sliced Bacon ^••«*1 X;31«^M«
Ground Beef F.«UY«~J I I 3 3 ' Frankfurters s-p«« i*-' '- |»' lJb"'|"49'
Boneless Chuck Pot Roas t . Wc Fresh Flounder Fi l let . . "69°

Cantaloupe Large Size
Western

each 23
Blueberries d : : : 29c Watermelon ̂ >^ oc

Red Ripe C

Bing Cherries
Red Plums
California Lemons

Weit«

c - | i l o m i -

California Oranges Now crap £ ib.

Valencia* 5 i 59"

carton

of 4

fflc Fresh Pineapple '•<•''• "'K27'
15C Seedless Limes ••'•'•••••'l T : 1 5 «

Serve with chicken or turkey—OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce 3-26t2'6;::35<
Sweet Peas « " " * 3'»40<
Libby's Tomato 3 % 25

D i n o n n n l o Chunks 9 3 0 " S7c f n n l f i a c N'hl!co ? dOc
I I l l v l l l l l l l v A&P Brand ffi cant tVf * V v U I A l O AnnWenary Assortment pig. ̂  #*•

Corned Beef ta r* 41c Cookies"IT
Nectar Tea Bags R ^ F W U I ; f

l^9c Evaporated Milk W h i ^ = - 6 «;!, 73C

:;.,19C Hi-C Orange Drink .Herh Mountain
46 oi. •

Sliced American P rr£. 43
Ghed-O-Bit p ; : ; : i : ; : d 8

P;;25C^79«> S l icedMuensterCheesew^- t t 1

Sliced Swiss Cheese M" °Blt
Proceis CreamGheese 2;; ;29«

Peach Pie
each

Other Jane Parker Values

Pound Cake

Smart Siioppt\» 5a'u'e AlP's f in*

FROZEN FOODS

Libby's- Sliced and Swceteui

Strawberries 2 1 " 47*

= Donuts
Gold or Marble "

or (finnamon ' * w

Glazed Raised Denuts ^ 4>°'29C

Orange Chiffon Cake , : ; h t t " c h 59 c

Dessert Layers fzzi. pl9 ol 2 ° 35C

Crumb Square Coffee Cake - 39C

Coffee Cake ^m^ «^29°
Cinnamon Buns ^^y^ ' j pi9• ° f6 f o r29°

Protein Bread ^"•i^tw^^er. i<.af23c

Llbbr'l
CMctntrtted 2 23<

Lemonade »**-****** 3 ! ; :
Beardsley Cod Fish Cakes : ; ! ; 3 5 C

Orange Juice Co
B;c

d:̂ .d 3 1 ; : 50°
FO"LW,0',I I0OD ILIAKII . . . JIMCI

Super Markets
.Pricci etfactiv* thin Saturday, July 2nd, In
Super Moikeli and Silt-S*ivic« i taru enlf.

Libby's
Carped Beef Hash

lioj.l

White Rock
Ginger All, Club Sadi, Fruit Fltvari

Plu\ 4 It ti
depotlt * bottle

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

JUIY

woman's dky
NOW ON SALI i{

Oon't forget Cigarettes for the Holiday!

Kent Fi l ter Tip Cigarettes
King orhgultr tl i* c # r t o n " '

Armour's
Vienna Sausage

f Crisco
Pure vegetebls ihortening

31.370

Colgate's AD
, Detergent

For automatic weihirs

Dux
For the family with and diihn

'•."SO0 9'*"* 790
P«9' fiw ' *

Oxydol Deiergent
Far th« f«mily wtih

Ivory Snow
For wiping fine Ubrici

p k j . " " • t in

Ivory Flakes
For w*ihUg fin* f ihrlu

. I
113 MAIN STREET, WQODBRIDGE openihur«tay t99P M. + Frway



INDEPENDENT-LEADER THURSDAY. JUH1 * 1SU
FMif PTTS

Your Church Welcomes You

Third Tuesday. Sunday Schaal
teacher*.

Fourth Monday. White Ctarca
Quito, at the Mans*.

Third Thursday. W M N B > as-
sociation meets at 0 P M

Seeomd and Isvrth
Ladies' Aid Society. 1 P. M.

ST. JOM^ arcira

flail ll Safr.' Ufa
Dmtr

Wo<>nBRinr.E REFORMED
, , o r n f r of School and James

Streets, Woodbridge
., i »wln Kerskfmelhy, f»lUr

Chiilr

3 A. M.. Sunday School.
. M worship service In En«-

I), 11 A. M., worshlp_service In

Aid meeting, Mrs. Ida

Pilgrim F»UowsWp—Kmy Sun-
lay. 3 00 P M

CMr Itefteaisah
Chance] - Wednesday,

». M.
Carol-Priday 5 13 P M
Junior-Priday. 3:45 P Jf.
Youth-Friday, 5:00 P. M,

100

Sunday Fv»n>nK Evangelistic
8ervir? si 7:4j.

Wednesday. Bible Study and
Prayer Meeting, 8 P. M.

Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7.44

! Salnrday, Youhg People's Meet-
I t c . 7.30 P. M.

Mn.
94S A M.
11:00 A. M

*nrlce. •
11.li A. M—CMnmuniDn

day. first Sunday <>t ewik

moraint mn«r and

WOQMHDGK METHODIST j FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN, N. J.

a*». Rwitj M. Htrtmtnti, rui

OVV LAOT OF PfiACI
New

u10 rciimou.) education.
First, and third Mondays at 7:30

M Christian Faith Forum.
>., T" Kecfskemethy presiding.
Tuesday at 7:30 P.M., choir n-

^ • y second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
istor.v meeting.

IRrcnnti Wednesday Rt 1:30 P. M..
1( .ndshlp Circle meeting.
r-hiirsday at 7 P. M.. Youth Pel-

['Thursday at 7 P. M., Sun-
•liool Teachers Training.

, t l i r d n y at 9 A. M.. Conflrn
Dll cinss; 1 P. M., Junior Choir

hriir.wl-

»«aa
Sennets to be held temporarily

it Masonie Temple ^Craftsmen's'
'Hub*. Qreen Street, Woodbridge.̂

Saaiay Serrtm j
Bible School » « A. M.
Morning Worship, U 00 A. M.
Youth fellowship. 1 P. M.

Stated MeeUags
Official Board. nn4 Monday. >
M

Fortnightly Guild, second and
fourth Mondays. 0 P. M

Woman's Society ot Christian
Service, third Wednesday. I P. M.

WOOIMUUDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Pmaeet Street, Weaflriage
««. Gutei am. h M

Sunday Masses 1 tt. I M. »«*.
tO.Mand 11 00 A M

Weekday Hastes: t:t« and l : »
A. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridge

Rfv. Dewey Fagerburg
Mlnliter

Mr». fitowe H. Rhoto,
Minister of Mnile

willltm 11. Vnoihw, Jr.
HlMTlnimdent of 8und»j Setowli

Worship
Sunday School—9:45 A, M.
joining Worship-11:00 A. M

Meetings "
Official Board—Third Wednes

, 8:00 P. M. •
..Vomen's Association — Every
Ker Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.

E. T Club — Third Tues
8:00 P.M.

icnw Alpha Phi Sorority-Sec
and Fourth Monday, 8:00

IM. _ .
.n;; Married Couples—First

ii,lny. 8 no P. M.

y
9 : « A. M.. Sunday School
asses tor *U »*es.
11 00 A. M. Worship Service.
«:S0 P M. Young People's Ftl-

towshtp
7:45 P. M. Gospel Serrtce In

•song and rani.
Wetocsday

3:00 P. M. Prayer meeting am)
Btbleastudy.

NEW DOVEK METHODIST '

omra
Catania

SUNDAY I
Church School—10 AM.
Mornuu Worship—I 1 A, U.
Young Fellowship—7:M P. M.
1SELLN ASSKMWA- OF GOD

CHVRCH
Carner Berkeley BaaWrar* airf

C**)wr Awaae, Iselta
• n . .titw B«rW»r«»w. h i m

Sunday School, S 45 A M
Sunday Mominr Worship, ll:W>

o'clock.

Rwitj M. Htrtmtnti, ruMt

Snnday Servtees
8:00 A. M. — Family Church

Service.
0:00 A, M.-Sundsy School lor

children 3 to 8 yean o[ age. Par-
ents can attend church at same
time.

0:45 A M —Sunday School with
classes (or all from nursery to

; youns people.
11:00 A. M.-Chureh Serylce.
1:00 P. M.-Youth Fellowahip.

Other MeeUngs
Session—First Sunday 13 noon.
Trustees—First Thursday, 7:90

P. M. \,
Deacons—Second Monday. 1:30

P, M.
Ladies' Aid Society—Second and

fourth Mondays. 8 P. M.
Young Women's Guild— Fourth

! Ttasday, 8 P. M.
Boy Scouts-Every Friday at 1

P. M.
\ Explorer Scouts—Every Monday
at 7:00 P. M.

Choirs—Junior Choir etery
Thursday, 7:00 P. M.; Senior
Choir every Thursday. 8:00 P. M.

Adequate free parking rear of
church for those attending serv-
ices.

Norena. 1 3 0 P.M.
Male Choir rehearsal« P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society.

Monday after fb*t Sunday at I
P. M

Sy,
Setood Sunday at Iday after

P. M.

P.TA. meeting, third
of each month at 0 P. M

Taanaay
Female Choir rehearsal 0 P. M

Every Saturday fron 11 A
until noon: 4 to C P. M, and
9 P. M and sometime on
before Holy Days of

st. Enscor*L
CHtKCH

Far*
• . Hi**), tkai

Ptayer
9:00 A. M.. Holy
11.00 A. M. Mwnint

with Sermon.
Othar Swaiays

1:00 A. M . Moratog Praytt.
11:00 A. M, Morning Prajw

with SenwxL

P. M; Yaata ChaOr
Can*. w«Hfc •»,

Mr aM Mm CMa, * * *•«
each »*.!>

t t * P M. iMaiiar Wgtk
« A . mtklr a* • f J l

UM11 BUUCl

Owpei Sfnfc*. Swadwr • t
J Bam BUN*

Class. •DiRday. J f M

WCK TIMBALES

pipprt
and

ail net O n

Bake ,m ho; oven ' JTi
U l stand about ftw

creamed
or

• *

Dwrtas J**» aiwi r
[semn* ni l x mid « U

Hoty Daj »CTIK«. It W A
Trtaa? Ttstry. wmnl »

P M
Truuty Mea^ CWk.

T;M P
Asaes' Wait, tttr*

1:30 P. M
M«rtaret>

T «• P. M.
y Alttr GWtW aawte

terty.
OSrts Frwadtty Socitty. Tte»>

day. «MS P. M.
Trtuty Ac»tyte OvM

SUMMER SPECIAL!
Well Repair Your Sofa and Chairs Right

In Your Own Home. You Set What We Do!

CHAIR REWESBED REG
SOFA REWEBBED REG :

$aoo $ 5 . 0 0
t5oo S I 2 . 0 0

CUSHIONS REFILLED
Sr.90 Foam Rubber

O SUfhlly Higher

(all Us New and Save!

Kin,
H.ich

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Kn. l>ctn KnwafcJmk, rutor

11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.
J.tivA M., Sunday School
6:15 P. M, Baptist Youth Pel-

Ion-ship.
7:30 P. M.. E\-ening Gospel Serv-

ice.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

RtT. John Ecu, PirtM

Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00. 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

ST, ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Krv. SUnlsUus Miloi, Plstor

• Sunday MMae» at VM, t iM and
11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses it 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony
... Tuesday at 7:15 P. M,, with
!V. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital

Brunswick. In charge.

OVK
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
M Fards Street, FaHs

RtT. Attbwr L. BNiaat. M M
Sunday School and Kbit Class,

9:30 A.M.
Momtog Worship at 10:43.

Trtatty On*.
P.M.

Triaity Ctwca Stfeoot Panto
fourth Friday, r Ja P M.

Say Scaat Ttwv H Fr«*. t.W
P.M.

FIRST t irtft or cwast.

T«CA» WCt
WMI We* TtaAatei. kjakirt| nuxture at
tvti pa* *» t»l sHW Jts F > 30
irt saoxl U latewlw, UnaaoW «c hot

«*».

ST. CECELIA'S

Sunday Masses. « JO. «;•*. 941,
1000 and 11:00 AM.

Weekday Masses. 1:30 and
A M

Wednesday.000P M,eonUna
ous Novena to St. Jude. Patron ot
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

II Waadbrtise Ateawv .Vreatt

*

Kt l a w CALF EATS BAUOQN
Lntstte CHICKASHA. Okk. CW»

Sunday S c * o o t » » A. M
Church Serrk«& U:«* Jt M.

ant. 0P.M.

morsel in the p**-
; wre and took a few bl>»9- Strs..
1 wtfl; sjtita* ««- ttrwa«« w*te of Oothrah f«w«l the calf dew* *wt

•, > * » » JO**. *irU>: "«*at, O <*1M »»r a vewrauma. wr» p « .
! S5W*4 TJ* 1 « « «w O*S is «ne *«n«^ «* »utoi>sy He (wind. »b»

4 P M .
How

Readme sha* O»eiM sha* k e

. a** wah

» » had
«ta Weather Bureau The

worokwtcal inMrutnent».

and s:
KejT**»s ihe

, »UUed "Ood" is tfae
stress Ps»n»s > n . U ' Tfej

**v*JK*d a n*-

ss great a Ood a* our
Scr^pntral reading

and
« *

*5

The Pititrtms put * twit «
hill of oon\ and the the

only explanation ot rt tfe* owd-
em gardner out tht&k ot » ttuat

they must have been
Boston

Htv Fnak Manor. $*_,>>w* M m m a i
O. ML WtlMttM. S»W«iMiaatat •"

| Al IWOHK GUARANTEED-EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY

J
ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Rt. HfT. Msft. Chkrict G. McCantetiB,
Putor

Rfv GutUre NapolMn, AniiUnt rastor
K«T. Harold Wrack, AuliUHt Pastw

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:4$. «:45.
10:00 and 11:00.

.ri Smith Street Perth Amboy

FISHKIN BROS. INC. SINCE 1812

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Calient
; Road, Woodbridge
Rtv. Eart rUnnam Ucnanr, MlalsUt

MR. LIU* M. Stt»*s»B.
: Orfinlst «nd Mitctot

Sunday Serrlces -'
Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetlngi

Mr. Marti* UfcM. V . » ^ « t* V**Ut
Saaday Serrlrcs

Church School. 9 30 A. M; Nur-
sery-Junior.. 11:00 A. M.; Junior
High and Senior High; Church
Worship. 9:30 A. M and 11:00 A.
M. Junior Hish PMtowship, t 00
P. M: Senior High PellowshiB,
1:00 P. M.

Maaiay
Last Monday. 8:15 P. M-

Fellowship: third Monday. Trus-
tees' meeting I P. M : Boy Scouts
weekly at t P M: Qirt Scouts
weekly at T P. M; Young Adults
first and third Monday at 1:30
P.M.

Taartay
Deacons meet second Tuesday ot

each month at 1 P. M; ladjtc'
Aid. second Tuesday, 0 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting, second Twaday! Regular M t l n g

: First Monnay session meeting In
the church at 8:00 P.M.

Second Monday. Boafd ot Trus-
; tees, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

P.M.

, Weekly Cancer Dresslnf. 1:00
P. M-; H«h School Recreation
Night, weekly at 1:00 P.M.

y iron W I M TO THE BUY OF THE YEMI

tOOUB

$12.9$

LADIES'
From $10.95

MEN'S
from 1295
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BOUND BROTHERS, Inc, , N, J.
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INDEPENDENT-LF/JT- I
TITTTRT) " "' TTTTJF • T) 11r,ri Bfl

. , „ , , , (N ... . , , i r -i HM, Tribute Paid Police Commissioner by //is /»/,„ •
> " ' " • " ' " ' " r S|""""r New High School OBITUARIES * _„—^B»I— a. ^ J | ^ | , <

M M M K H ^ ^ W - ^ M ^ M M J M M M r 1/ • vuiiuruwuu BiftlPS9C99MHE^BYswBK£«^BMiBVK? 4vi^H MBV. ' *B* ' _ î̂ ^^H^^^H^B>i:'T"L

B | K ^ >J^fttf^^<^&& * ' ^ S ^ P i S I .'•' -t-1."" •' i 1 t the hish'reqUlem al St" James' clulrch' ™^£5fl^r T \ ^^^ 't̂ ™W ^ X B ¥ s ^ ^
J^BHLVBT ^ S S ^ a A ' ^T ̂  J ^ B f l f i n "'"'• ''' " •MliUy °' $5'55<)";> j ficiatliiK. An honor gunrd, consist- \ • • I I \ • • ! BB
B T ^ B Y H ^ H 1 Sf •«> A.) . V l f l G f l P ' " '' t!l" Rni;<l of p(lll"allon'! ng of members of St. James' R<>- W, B % 1 \ I I I • I i ^ H

V " J B M K I ' * i g T F ^ ^ H ^ ^ B ^ ^ i t ^ ^ ' ' e i in' ifl "'' r'1: lnk(' cour5es Ungvary, Mrs John Mullen. Mrs. i _-jHfcB|^L^ "^ "flVflHl •''" 4t^ ' I BraSSS B V ^^|^B
t ' ^ I B B ^ \ *$$} « . ' ^ • ^ ^ ^ • k ^ B ' Cl'-IITlb'fl Univer.=lty in Junior [Robert."rjwnes, Mrs. Christopoherlfc^_^^|BBBBBBM^ . ^ B B B B B l ; I | I '.JbtaBYBYtBTTiBYw'" ' BYBvll^B^

JJ^BYBHI^B^LV^" *J"fif J i l l w5k . i P S S l 1:' "''"'' !'pplliaimen:Sl Ernesl lery withJli'v Hnrold Hlrsch of- |rtjAwAwAwAwAwAwAwAV^^^^^^|ni^^k^A^Awfl|| |^H[|^^^^^^^MM^L'.. k Y a f f l ^ l
H H B B H ^ ^ ^ L / ^ vf•'*? J ^ ' \ L&afflfcl' • ^flfli ' ' i : 'v w'ls t nmt '1 Wiysisal edu- ] fici'aUng. Pallbearers were John B B | J ^ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B M | ^ B | B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B ^ ^ B K ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ B B B J B B | ,

B B B V i K H < £ c r * ^ W ^ ^ > ** . <«— - - - ^ - r w l :imtci ))t;]pjng t e a c t ler and will; A u'fe-ioim resident1 of, Wood- ^^K^BM^Hbtf^K^^^^^^^I^Bi^^BI^HiHi^^l^^^^^^^^^^H • ̂ B V B V B V B Vl^B
A summ,-: nip..: : , ;i.: .i:: , ,;:,.•; : . . j ; . , - r : i - k i pl.iKer n! . ^ ^ ̂  cwnpensallon of D,.ldRe, Mrs. Rohde was a commu- H H •W^HWBVlB^BSî Lf:^BY^BB-X^BM^B^B£;'BB^LWBB- -^^BTOB^B • • •

potato sain;!, cm- se ,:,:: •:; nw i - :«.uOs you coo! c.i.m and col- m(j Q a | . ; n | c a n t o f 3 l J a m e g . c h u r e h B n d _W « • • B|_BB ̂ H S ^ B - ' W Y W ^ V " ^ ^ ^ BB| BBB| •BV

lecte<1.This(-asvr.mV.::;.r,J!v.> . ^ . a : fo:• t . t iw f.imll,v or company App0.n:eil as new teachers In a member of Court Mercedes, H H • BUBB BBBBJ B - BBV ̂ BT & • • * • B * B * B 1 B V * B S • •

Variety is MmiM ô.h fui ' ^ ̂ l ; ; ; ^ ; ^ : l ^ ' " ^ ^ he elementary schools were N.-ll Catholic ^ ^ h t ^ o f America H « • •Bm .̂B^Bl BHBV ̂ H^^R^#*"^^B ^^1 • • • •
rho*der . . . «rp yours for'!tip .-howini; Si-rve them hot or cold will ^ u s t l f ' Bla'k P$3 3M)Qr' Miss She Is survived by her husband. ^ B H \ BT l ^ B ^ P B ^ B k *^^^m "^*^L • " ^ ^ " ^ ^^AVaVfl AVf • * * * V ^ B
a pretty gamUh. h o l , , B Talt."$3,000 and Mrs. Julius and two sisters^ Mrs^ Mary • • VA\JV ~ ^ B ^ • B * B ^ ^ • i^^^M ' ^ B v . V • •

Here we hove Crtamy Potato Salad. Vienna sausage and alternate .%l^^ N o t o $3 75Q M r a N o l o 'Reed, New Brunswick and Mrs. B V B B j ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' "*^BJ »f B B
slices of cheese and canned iiam on the ttinptinu platter. Othei |RS ) )ad m o r e U i a n flve y e a r s of 'Agues Rose. Woodbrldge. ^ ^ . ^ _ „ • • • •
kMp-on-hand choices may be canned luncheon meat, corned bee e a c h i n B e x p e | . j e n c e a n d M r s . , „ P R T F R S r A K S ' ^ H
and sardines. TORSU-J h*:-d r«!l.«. iced tea, and melon for desser: 3 i a c k h a s had one year of teach- KEASHFV"Andrew FWeracak ' . ,.» i M • ^ . j with . silver, lifr-n-.cmlior.hlp i-ard in Woodl.rltUe I.«,ra'l, Fal,,,!,,,,,,, H
uould complete the menu n g experience and has a master', , n ^ l ?ve«™ died S a t u r t ^ t P o l i r i - ( ' 0 1 " r a l • " " " " " ' " iY>'"^ , M a n | t I 0 I M > T H urnn . S-indlni In front, center, arc Mr. Mnmcione. Police Chief j , , , , , , „ •
Va cup mayonnaise 2 tab espoons plmlento strios i p ' 7 D a h l Avenue, died Saturday at BflM,vnlent Association at a lirlef ceremony Monday a.tcriKiniv s nnnms n . .,, t , p, ,„ Y»cov1no ArnnW n • •

• ' S S S r — :Sf f i= - «£»TiEtJ:Sr£SH- Local Resident's Kin Pens 2^=^£=|S£=»£.-^ |
cubes. Chill two to tluee hours to blend flavors. Add coarsely-cut eggs r o m S : h o o l 17. Inman Avenue, , k i ,K easbey; three sons. John and . - » u l g a I ^.s

 D
P ' e

f ; « ^ J K J SSt •
olives, plmicnto. celerv and diced onion. Season to taste. Chill, Serve Q h e H h S c l l o o ] . M i s s P a t r i c l a p o / d s a n d J o s e p h | S o u t h « I F l a o n h n U W r F t i m i l V 'TlZlt Jo eoh Franz o Haps „ 9"i Mr v • H
en crL,p greens. Six generous servings. POOker f r o m g , . ^ , 6 Ise) l f l | t o Rlver; and five grandchildren. HOOK Otl MJjlSiiniWWUrF UHlllJ Aichduke Jose 1. F. nz ol Haps l n , , a l Mr. Korn,;, , H

• " ~ ~ :lnderg.rfen class during one ses- Funeral services were held Tuer • W O O D B R I D G E _ A new book. "The Great American Heritage." ^ " d t h e U l d M a y ° ' ^nf rXr !H '" M
'BUILDING FALLS: 3 KILLED kUfi\l\ VAIN* )\tlVtlQ mn in Echool 14, Fords, and the day morning at St Peters Epls- f , E i M n h o f f e r D r o t h e r s . w l , l c h w n s released this Buaapesi. t to T ,, ' H

DAUJVS, Tex. - At least three HUUUl I UUI nUHlU ther session in School 8. Keasbey. copal Church with Rev. Christo- » » d excellent reviews from critics on New York On March 19. 1944, when Ger- the aiUcte was publ ,!„ ; H
persons were killed and eight Mrs. Tooker is to be given an Pher Nichols officiating. "e»sPapcrS was written • by Bela Komltzer. a part-time resident many seized power m Hungry. Ladles Home Journal B B
others hurt when a downtown By FRANCES DELL .xtra $300 a year so long as she " of Woodbdge Mr. Kornlter * m the M l - HI ir W pilb:. ,, ; B B
building collapsed on top of an- E v e v y homemaker is probably l a s kindergarten classes in two GE™™ ™] ^ 68 190 °

f ™ Koinitzer is a first cousin of Dr. George Frederick, Main wanted list of the Nan Gestapo. AmeHca was Amenc..,-, . - B B
other and crushed It. The bulldlne amiliar with the new plastic film lifferent schools.) Mrs. Harriet ™ ? " S dfed Friday q , r J t and his mother Mrs Marie • Y e l ' discarding his own plight, and Sons, and it m . . . , . B B
which fell first was a vacant. On the market. It is used ln the te from Port Reading School S w a t the R a h Z H S Z I Kom tee? «side? with herTtoter opportunity and for individual ac- he rescued many Jewish families vorable reviews from •
three-story structure bein? razed. k i t c h e n as a useful wrapping and J c n o o l t 0 S c h o o i 17; Mrs. Pran- X r a brief UlnSTor K a S T S R I M ftrterS S tomplishmeni. Irom the walled Ghettos of Buda- Barclay of the ,New^,:, : • •

IT~~ • c o w r f o r ftU k l n d s o f f o o d a n t •« -^«son from School 11 to 25 vem he was a machini t at the ^ S ? mother at M2 De "The book Itself Is the story of pest and with the help of his Em- Life Magazine and Qu. , ,Ui H
It took carl Erskme nine years d l 5 h e s . I t s u s e h a s fceen e x t e n d e d J c h o o , J o h n z , ,a , f r o m K e a s . » ! » ' ^ ™ m ^ h f ' f % ̂  ̂ , * « M'r KemitS a single family, the Eisenhower inence, Angelo Rotta, Papal Nun- «tae. He undertook u, , ,. •

to get around to rutung a_ home t 0 t h e gB,.den. M r s "nden TengalI ol tne I U Kalb A ;e n u e_ M r
g

 K
w° f ^ famiiy. T h l s f a m i I y . with its five cio of Hungary, provided refuges Elsenhower story m !, H

run. When the Dodger pitcher hit T h e c lea l. p l a 8 t i c n l m m a k e s a n SBVKC O ^ ^ « spends ueek-end _ >iere w l t h h1^ U v l
 y

 b r o t h i U u s t r ^ s h o w for them ln a Carmelite Monastery same year he becam, •; . •
r n e l o T w r h l f r H n S a ? " e x < * » ^ «=<jv«r for seed flaU o, ;selin, to Schools 4 and 5, Avenel. p° Tn" M, Jersey City. ^ " '^^arte a' J>e Hotel Americans born In relative poverty and thus saved them from certain citizen by a special ar. •
Z 1 LftnS- " ̂ 1 r ' S t U r f PfrfefUy M r s Margaret Radley, clerk in He is survived by his widow, m . a ' " ^ ™ l " ™ ' s " may rise ln an atmosphere of doom. sress. At present he , . , . . a a , ™
ii!ed baSeba"- p » m «fds th^ufrm,lnate

(
 8 l T Xeasbey School, will be trans- Cordle; a son, George, Jr./ two Shelton. New YorK. freedom to whatever success their M t h e end of the war In 1945 ln interv^wini leadm, ;,: , •

D5GAL NOTICES l y " w d n o ̂ ^ ^ *^ei' f o r erred to Strawberry Hill and Se- brothers, Fred. New York Cltyand The author came to the United t a k n t s ^ ^ . ^ I g m U y j s a n h e o r g a n l z e d l h e M i n l s t r y of p ^ ties on the theme of f;r, : , , , : . B B
toEMFF-g SALE U makes a Derfect buffer be v a l e n ^ ^ M r s ' R a d l e y w i U P r f t n k ' A s t o r i a ' U L State from Hungary In 1B«i ana e x a m p , e Qf th(, g , . ^ ^ ^ o ( t h e Uc g t w h e n t h e C o m m u n l s t s sons for a television .,,, B B

um^y^Tr'oVsT^msTUicv tJeen ^ L \ n d Lnder leavU A )e in eftCh ^h 0 0 ' P a r t of e a c h Funeral services were heldMon- in his preface of The Gieat A m e i i c f n H e r i t a g e . . . t o o k 0 V K a n d s t a r t e d t 0 p u r g e series, B B
COUHT; MIDDLESEX OOUNTY, , , , ?? j ? i j j ' , v veek details to be worked out by day afternoon at the Grelner Fu- American Heritage wrote, ims nolltical foes he was the ""' BB
Dorket No 25170. PA38Arc-CLii'- strip folded and placed around the " ^ , neujus 10 ue WOIKBQ oui oy > book was tonceivpd out of a deep Dedicated to D. S. ^neii political ioes, ne was ne ett)nm yt,l.u> I),...,, i , • •
TON NATIONAL BANK and TRUST rim of flower pots will prevent the h e principals involved. neial Horne 44 OIBBB Street BOOK was,mn r ^ T h c boolc l l s e l f ls delUcilted to first high official to be expelled M««W VdlU' I otn lny, B B
^oPnA N^ l B

a , ,^0 n lB
d

8 n^E
A M Or Pot from damaging the leaves of New Assignment,, JoottrW*e Bunal was In the con wUor̂  that th «» ,,my a,opM £ f l u n t r y t h e U n i t e d { r o m of f l ce . H e fled Hungary to ColonUl ^ > v ;_ / , , „ , „ , •

JENSEN .nrt JERE L. JINSEN, his such plants as African Violets and New teachers were assigned as Cloverieat rarK cemetery. oi ine un"-«« * " g i a t e s Qf A m e r i c a •• I t c o n t a i n s escape inevitable Communist re- ^ f l
Wi ST'CSSon for ,h , „,« 0, Gloxinias, follows: High School, Mrs. Sara Tength of this country stems e t ches of the five Eisenhower prlsals and arrived in the United M E N U > PAR.K TKIJ;;A,,: H

-prrmiU cueii May n. 1955. It can be used as an aquarium <arabincrmk; Schools 2 and 16, Furgol and Haibeit of U. S. win suengin, oi """ * h ̂  brothers drawn by'the author States in 1946. In a freak accldenu.T , . ^ H
t o ^ ^ r ^ a T u U r t̂ lli ™* l™ a ?* i y ^ to/Q0t ;Olon'a' h

Mrs- Garcia S Baron, Canada Cup golf. ftom tje nation s d̂ moc at ̂  ̂  h.msc]f ftnd ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ l n t t r v l e w d n M ^ ^ ̂ ^ , , ̂  —
«xPo»e to »,.it »t p-.hnc vend,., on leaf cutting taken from moisture- Mrs. Barbara Wyatt, Adler Mill- , i w . nf iK citlzpns in their youth loaned to him by members of the In 1948 he had an exclusive D l s e . 7 0 Mason Sin. ' : < : • •
WEDNESHAV T ^ T W E N T Y - ^ N T H loving plants. "er; Strawberry Hill School, Miss O'Donnell, Mrs. Gloria Mascenik, lives of ' " « " ™ ° ^ ' V a m lies a re Eisenhower family. interview with Albert Einstein f i r s l a n d secOnd d. •.:•• •
at the hn,fr oi ,w0 o'ciocilThy the This is only a few of the uses Barbara Harned and Miss Patri- School 11, Woodbridge, George ^ ? , ™ ," " ," , .^ , re and it is wi- Mr Kornitzer was born in Hun- which was published in Liberty According to SsM. II... : - , : •

^ar^^^:ZZ^tt IZTJ^lS^ll "LI" ̂ ZT\ M s Av , « DWyel- R ° b e r t MUlligan- •••• " H e c S K homes of de- ^ " m IWO. He was a political Magazine and in the same year 9 n d• Patrolman H..»,:- •
said day, at the sheriffs oidce m Voui gardening. Since it is mex Schools 4 and 5, Avenel, Mrs d M s W ̂  " " " l k i families that 'reporter in the Hungarian Par- President Truman granted him an the little boy was ,,,,•. i •> B B
the city of NOW nnmswirt. N. j . pensive and can be discarded and \ R n e s cinkewlcz, Mrs. Margaret B n 0 0 1 ' ' c e n t hara-«oiKmg lamuies mai / " * inten-lew which was featured as n>llit- of his home - : !- B

, All the nuht, title mm interest o replaced with clean, new film, Hawkins Mrs Helen Serhrist Adams, Miss Amy Baker, Miss ane must look for glory of Arneri- llament foi 10 jeais. dming which inteniew wnicn was leaturea as. cUlat ol .his. horn •
deiendnnts. A..»C T. .TPIIFPII and Jere £ , . A r i fi , ' naw.Kins, Mis. Helen bechnst, Within those homes one will he interviewed thc world's lead- a cover story in Parents maga- touched the safety v,,. : . : . . • •
i . jenmn, his wife. of. in imd w ail why not expenment and find uses \ { M i Eleanor Literate Harris; Betty Manton, John Zllai; School ™- witnin tnose nomes oiie win . . T h n r iB t n f t i manusrriDt fi.rnnrp roverir" • •• >" k V l
the following ci«.Srnb,Hi preniiw,. to of your own? • q^h(«fi « Tsplin M r t T ™ , n S B , is I^lin retarded classes Mrs find the forces of deep religious ing figuies. His two-volume senes zine. m e original manusc lpt luinace, coverii..- : •
wit: „ bchool 6, Iselln, Mis. lima Caiey, is, iseiin, reiaraea ciasse*. MIS. spirit of of historical biographies was a with Mr. Truman's pencilled steam. He was trcut..: : - H

AH th«t ecrtaiu lot. trnnt or parcel School B, Kensbey, Miss Betty Pol- Jean McOurty, Mrs. Dorothy puncipie at WOIK me spun m " ' tnvthnnk in t h c mareiml notes is in the Lfbrarv tiiohen nhvsicinn B B
gUSih11"? E S ™ counu O T M ^ VET GETS DIPLOMA AT 107 hemuS, Mrs. Cecelia Goldberger, Home; School 17, Inman Avenue, thriftiand_ enterprise, respect for compulsory textbook in t h e marginal notes is in the Lm, a. y tuchen_physicimi. H
<i\ein. nivi smtf nt New Jersey: CRESTVIEW Fla William A ^* s s Thora B. Tait Mrs Elfriede Mrs. Rita Weisholtz, Mrs. Auguste H
*r?v™™» l\ ' ^Ts"J e e tV»u,H Umdy, Florida's last surviving" Kelso, Mrs. Betay McKcown, Mrs. Black, Miss Helen Chlarella, Mrs. g & l « t A H A I I B I I S B i i t f l J l l S ^ - H
i'.s fpet nnrtiiiriv from the corner Confederate war veteran and Elizabeth F. Pelton. Helen Vincze, Miss Barbara Me- \ B a k n U w H t B 9 B T H S B^Ss 8 ra ̂ 9 » 9 raM^ B I H SVfl
iald̂ cie'mu'of s'^rT^" «nd Jte horary member of the Crest- School B, Porth Heading, Wll- Whorter. Miss Rose Racanelli. , U l I f I l l i l 1 1 1 I 1 3 1 B g h Y k l n l l l V g k I
northerly sirte- iini- of New York Avr- view High School graduating class, 11am Hillyer, Thomas O'Neill; Bernard Blaska. School 8, Keas- wffm m H S f S B HSMI B Mm m MW w l H H i8k B B

right 5 « ' toTjelfr 'sVrmS!?5lyft
eet marched tip with his 58 "class- School 10, Hopelawn, Miss Jean bey, clerk, Mrs. Gertrude Cor- r &|B l W i l J | n i 1 1 1 l ^ r fcwi%ff i i«J I I

to u point; tuence rumiinS m nor- mates" — including two of his 3plotta, Eugene Raisley, Neill coran. B """"HI » ™ H ^ p ''W w ™ ™ uaip l ^ ? ^ s m l|j|JF ffi Wiggpr • •
the«y, parallel with Spear street sis grand-nieces—to receive his dip- ————— — • • B l
feet to » nnlnt; thence riinnliiK (3 r. „,. , „ . , , . • ^ • ^ • • ^ i m w a H i i ^ i M H a B a B H B a i a i B a a M M B M B ^ M i B B - ^ H
easterly at rlclH ancles to ̂ enr Street loma, The 107-year-old veteran ' _ _ _ , _ m » M _» ^ ^ _ _ •
110 feet to ii oolnt In the salrt line of said he WHS going to have his ILffc •ff* 11 I A % # A l l l ^ I I P T O • M iHSBll B 1|B\I I SKIS i i i l l i l • Bl

SSrSr^^drffi'STpS; diploma framed and hanK It on fQ T H I S Y O U R L I F E 7 UIITU VAII 1 1 M I Ui H I I
s t r e e t M fcHt to HI.-, p o i n t . m a p l a c e t h e w a l l . " I m i g h t e v e n s t a r t I V I I I I U I W V I I " I 1 • ' | B | • • B B ] B J B • • • m m g f f l W m M S t m W M & i l l B l

" r s^"l"; '^: . , ,,re :,,:)..•: to re- te»ch1^ ^-" "' ̂  B 1 B 1 B 1 i ' • • 1 1 11 I U U 1 N H I I N U jL' I
^ ^ I p r ^ n ^ f t n V n c ^ _ M l a m a l V . . o , v • > 5 3 ^ x p your fuel bill^ h.ve been too high, I I 1 I • • iWW I I1! | I | I | | V | •

Being the same premises conveyed FINISHES 8 YEARS IN 3. 7 ^^VZ'1 Us S V°" 0Ur a l u m l n u m ^ |

!3.AXT'ffl0 ^ / " o t h ^ S ^ SYRACUSE, N. Y. - Nine years W^M . X ' i ^ t a ^ ^ • " w l K e e . n i i ; t0 P^ eXtm m l m ™ the l°W Ply™OUth p M •
Buiidinif com., dated Mtmii 12. 1948, ago, Margaret Gregory, daughter W4\i r \ ii\ y m o n e ' ' - l h e y w l " k e e ' ) y o " r r J ^ •
and recorded cm Murrh 18, 1348, In of vaudeville pntprtninpv<: hnri Bu=?/( 1 ¥\ litmie cool and comfortable In the summer ' . B l
tne cierk's office of MMciiesex coun- ' v a i i a t - v u l e enteitumeis, Hud I ^ s * 7 j f * I (\ . , „ , , T h ,„ tammmm^KBt*nKB^*i***aia*****nmamammmmammmmmammmm^mma^mm*****i''i H
iv. in Book 1382 of Deeds for said never had a day's formal educa- ~--—Y-X^Jt\ l"1d " a n a UK a w l n l e r- i n e » mu > ^ _
County, PUBC 434 tion. On June 6th this vear Mar- < -&>&i)JJi pay for themselveii In fuel savings! ^^aanajsjs^si^. •

Premises ktmwn us 85 Spear Street, „„ t , . . » _ ', ^i^Z^-,.,^? \ _^&&BS& » T ^ ^ ^ ^ S M ^ ^SI
Metuciien, New Jersey. saret received her A. B. degree ^ ^ " \ . ^*^mmmm A ^ B B ^ « H B B H

The approximate amount of the ]ud<<- from Syracuse University's Col- ^ . • J^~^\ FF'X B^BTvRr^^Bfl Bi

•<• !f,To^ toTirtWMim'.*5 ^^o'Uteral Arts, having com- [iTrS, $ A , '. , . . All car*-have lwrns and wluvls and X / / / • •7^^7B1 •
thirty-three dents <tfco6.33> together pleted a four-year high sch'ool I j™ \ 4ihH I I? y m r e t i r e d o f lookinS r o r s t u r a B e , ,,. . . . . . , , , „ . „ , , . f ,,(r / / / / ••^ft?) ^ •
with me costi or tins ale. course plus her four-year college iuK ̂ mf/jM l l space for your screens every year,. headlights, but tlieres a lot ol dilter- _ j 2 ! » / / / / • flflPBSl •
riK

Th°taetllp" vue"e9,"UhTOditan!*ni»r »nS cou r se ' In t h r e e yea r s . And s h e iMSfTlW s t u p l u o k i n g ! ° U r a ! » m i n u m <=»n»blhatlon e a ( . e i n , h e { e a t u r e i J u [ a c a r d^, a d j ~*|^r / / « J l , W R ? ^ •
uiipurlenanceb thereunto belonijIUK or did it With h»tti>r thnn a T) .iu»r llllllj^--.l\

v,^» windows are sell-Storutg. The change-over . ^ V B ^ B S ^ B ^ I B B ^ BBk^^?F^^^ Blln ""r'^Sif^ii"11 aae H f l l i l H ^ f f i l Irom Umens to storm winduws Is Instan- up to v-a-1-u-e. Here are just a few of "'••^ii^^^^SW ^Bt^flT •
MAX H. HEKHHTMAN, "I*" • n u l l U n i C II m W 1 J I I « » » .i . « Bvl

Attorney. r- l U l l l p v W r l t a I l t '0Us! Plymouth's features tliat will add to i , „ , . r •• • I
. ROBERT H JAMISON, The Nation's capltai ls held to \I n i * > A I . . . [Cornerposh of Plymoum's glamorout For more dir»c» pillowing action, m

F. i, ./»; 7/7. M. 21. w j ( b e u m . e a d y to m e e t ft\0R)blng 1 U . J J U . ^ U J ^ y o u r c o m { o r , a n d y o u r collve,,lence. n e w f>~^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ p]^Q^ ̂ ^ ̂  |on9er-*woU |
i " " "" "' IL \g^ L/^. , I[> die low-price 3, yoU'U find them b a c k | t o p a n d b o , t o m ( n o t b o t l o m ( r o n | Onflow shock abwrbsrs ImiJe •

^*V I^J^TL | i i you are fed tap *lth painting and 0Il'y ' n Plymoutli! only), for better, sater viiion. the big front coll iprinflt. I
y^^^^^^f^— Q [ \ X / ^zjmi *-A* °'ne|1 raalntehanck costs with your I

> ' ^ • ' ^ y 1 ) ^ ^xx/ | ] l y screens and storm windows, let us show " " " ~ " — — - - - - - , r . _ . _ _ _ . - - •
r C<Su >- /» ™̂  y u u o u r ̂ n^binatlon alunjlnum windows; ^ -^. j^^^^g^^ ^ggj^^v , B

' ^^/J3i DDTDADCn i ' ^ T B ^ ^ I M ^ "*ey are rus'"Pro°' an^ permanent. Low- J^IH]fe^ /^BWsip^ r?-?^^8al I

A RADIO IN YOUR CAR H m P i T ^ S f f i i ^ l l t S K plnutl1 ̂ h7YT\?r,fe ^ o . ^ b * ; f 7 - d ; ^ u !»r-wh-v;.iii.«ut.y-r I
« f c V ( f f S - serious Injuries. cylinders in each front wheel (other ing give, you better forward visibility Plymouth has Safe»y-Rlm whwli which •

-. . ̂  . , f rp\iti low-price can use only one) for by letting you see more of the road help hold a deflated tire on the rim •
[' l i i i i i i tMliute Insta l la t ion - I n l i m e j _ imoorher itopi, greater reliability. directly ahead of the car. while you »low to a wf« itop. I
'• ror Fourth of July Week-eml \ \i\\\ will be proud of youmelf and ( ^ H ^ l f c I — I
•.>.,,..,^ ^.,^..,.,.^.r—^..^...-w.,-~,.—^..^..^..^.i 1 1 / U |.v«n yiouder of your home after W J H K H J ^HH , ' ' I

• ^ ^ ̂ | ^ . y°» install our aluminum combination • | ^ J p | t H j l r !
 Ĵ aiSMSS|SMWw>>. '* N^T HERE j I

UV ll-i v^ Them tn C ̂ J ^ « Q C windows and aluminum doors. They In- 'ffl rdlWlWJj •-A x ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ V JL ' • " . » • I
we nave Inem 10 j j^ ̂ V P | > ^ 7 O crease the ueanty[ and value »f your home^ \^A\ W/pJf • i ̂ rm*£S'T,m lium M{\ ̂ ST..-f- M B B I I

Fit Most Cws—from ^^M ^ J and decrease yoilr ruel and maintenance* S ^ S ^ ^ ' j V ^ffll^^Slli&iJpi^^^^^^SI WSSSS^k '• P i ̂ ^ ^ B J I

• FULL LIME of RADIOS TO F I T ' 5 5 MODELS : • . ^BsffoMHlB K^F^ •' I I nwr
OTHER MODELS roil Mi MAKE CARS NO DOWN PAYMENT - EASY TERMS HERE "Wr \^i^^^^^^^^\^i I I LUlMui

[ EXPERT REPAIRS'On Your „ .,.., . i a , , J t
IVo^m Al lTr i HAHin • m . ^ • • m Mm m m ^sw ^ ^ . ^ Plymouth I Oilrte fuel filter n located back in the fuel tanV to low-price 3. In fod, you tan pay as rpuch a i $500 more lor

!• ' irew.in A U I U UAUIU U f l I I V\A/f l i ir i F ° « ^ the en/ire fuel system and engine from dirt and water. a medium-prk. ear thafj smaller ihori PlymoutM When you

; I in I I I ̂ J L L I W ̂ J ̂ J +J P l y m ° U f h h thB B I G G E S T < LONGEST, ROOMIEST car of the buy on facts, not claims, your choice wil l be PLYMOUTH I

; AIR CONDITIONERS ,„„, 9 9 . 9 5 _ _ C f l l F c r n _ ' - 1

I FAMOUS MAKE *J+J oALLb UU. ifAlllH HiluBfl MM tall s^Valsali

ANDERSON RADIO . ^ s r ^ ^ s r s ^ YOUR PLYNKHTiH DEALE1
S«/<.s and Service ball o U . AlTlDOy 1 - W 4 O NIGHT V ( S k Wv"outtl""""' •»

I 4 1 4 Amboy Ave. HI 2 - 3 7 3 5 ™m **"****»••• ™ O«W«*TIOK N^W SliillJiS^ -
r • •- ' . . ' ' • iu njin-.: j ' ' ^ ^ ^ %iw«ty .«iiiu*oi»n i ^ ' ^
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CIMIl'1

New Way
Rpcnks to Father: "I've
:isk for your rtaiiRhtrr's

hc two front mams nnd
,,f the kitchen."—

is to be planning a

Hlntory
Why,

repeats itself, as
everybody knows. But why does

Jeanne Craig lg going to town
this year us fnr M her career I'

H have to do it so f M t?_Mln- ' r o n c e r n e d - 8 h e

nearjolls Star,

rerrmke of "Reunion in
1 wlHi Edmund Purdom in

role.

Dorothy DnnrirlKo is to have the

the role oppoilte Oeorge Oobei li
"The Lady E/e." NBC wnnta he
for B big musical in color and lorn

role of the slave tin 'rurAin With! term deal - all becauw of hei
Yiil Brunner in "The King and excellent performance in "Oen

'I." tletnen Marry Brunettes."

repair bills
F a d : Sooty, oil-laden carburetor deposits are the number-one

cause of engine repairs, cause gpsoline waste, jerky idling, stalling , jj

in traffic.

Fact! "Detergent-Action*" CALSO Gasolines clean out these de-

posits, give you the smoothest-running, most economical car you've 1

ever driven!

Stop at the big red sign
from Maine to Virginia

ifr Potent applied for

© IV 5 5, Th* California Oil Company

PRODUCTS OF THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

(Distributed by RfltyTAN OIL COMPANY, InC., P. 0^Box 30, NIXON, N.J.

DEALERS:
UVINQSTON AVENUE

CALSO «TA.
Llvlntston Avenue

New Brunswick, N. J.
Ewin Blschoff, Prop.

CALS
rg% ASt, (ieorg% Avenue

Colonla, N, S.
Mickey Markulin, Prop.
HILLSIDE CALSO STA.

Railway Avenue
Woodbrldie, N. J. j

Kriti Vun Dajen, Prop. I

)LENICK'S CA18O STAi
Route # 1

Railway, N. i,
I. Olenlck. Prop.

[ftAKITAN OIL CALSO 8TA.
»Route # 1

1 . __
tiACi'S CALSO, SERVICE
New Brunswick. Avenue

Ford^N.J.

KAPOLKA CM$6 8TA.
Route # 1
^ N ' *•

bRIGQg1 CAL8O STA.
Route 17

Bet. Metuchen and StelUn

BJBQ
330 A«nb8»
W l

venue
N. I.

HOCKV'S CAL8O STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Aroboy, N. J.

Rocky MoicarelU, Prop, _

ANDY'9 CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Avoid, N. J.
Andy Kovalinsky^Prop. .

WALTON MOTORS !
J1 Cooke Avenue

Carteret, N. J.
Walter. Charlts pulton, Props.

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Aroboy, N. J.
Attb. »}*n<ier; Prop^

FRANK'S CALSO
lt7.W-~p«nd Road

jjepelawn. N. J.

FAKKWAY CA1SO
Commerclal-Burnet Street

New Brunswick, N. J.

OLD~ BRIDGE CAL8O
Hlfhw»y No. 18
Old Brldje, N. J.

LINK'S CAL8O
Riv» Avenue

JMltUtown, N. J.
W'Sv CALSO

4
SpoUwood, N. i.

POULSEH CALSO STA,
Lak4 Avenue

Metuchen, N. J.

Buddy Poulsen, Prop.

CONVERT CALSO STA.
Smith Street—Convery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
John LoUKoi-PIoJl:

1:6m OLiVERiE's CALSO
SERVICE
I!. S. 130

North BrunBjlck, N ^
CAIJFORNM CALSO STA.

Amboy Avenue—Maurer Road
' Perth Amboy, N. J.
Danny ZaraoijskJ, Manater

WILLYS CALSO
Raritan-8th Avenue

l
MILLTOWN CALSO
Kuhlthau and Main

MlUtown, N. J. _

AMBOY CALSO
Route No. 36

_ South Amboy, N. J.

GKAY BROS. CALSO
Woobridie Avenue

Nl»on,N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Uwr. Pnwp««t *ud Tbvm*» 8U.

South River

The SNAPSHOT CUILD

I F Y8U Jiav* a garden which sup-
pltei lovely produce, be espe-

cially cweful In Us prfpuration
Delightful flavors of the toodj
themselves will reward you tot tlie
care you t»ke,

nnrden p*as »r« at their best
when shell^ just twfore cooking.
Then conk in a small "amount of

rl!ns niiiv not be the usual sea- motion i" yiiur pictures—to snap
on fin Thiinksjiiviivi but we y o u r sub.ircts in actldn. This will

ffll, many „, you
6 nt:tlon

, bf, d n p
i , ,

.iron-lv M.sDf.1. „ »,-,-«! many
.ispis of ininiiitilre cameras will
>rl lik.- ';ivin« thanks when they ;
•••';ir :>bnut the brmd-ncw color' pictures. For now you can shoot
film that's new on the market. j anything from the neighborhood

Kvery color-slide enthusiast • - marble championships to a hockey
.it home oi on vacation — will be match, with a few trotting raccB,
Itiick to applaud the advantages some trout-stream fishing and
of,this fust new 35mm. and 828 even a Davis Cup tennU tourna-
Ektachrome film. It's just about went thrown in for good tneas-
three times faster than any other ure-and be sure of clear, colorful
outdoor color film you've previ- pictures in every case .

ously been loading into your min-
iature camera. And do you know
what this extra speed can mean
to you? It will make it possible
for you to lake your pictures
under far less favorable outdoor
lighting conditions than you've
ever dared before.

Besides giving you

Ap with other color films, this
new one is available in both out-
door and indoor types, and It may
be used with either flash or flood
when supplementary lighting Is
desired. So, on every score—
whether your snapshooting en-
thusiasm tends toward scenlcs or

a wider people—this new film offers you
.ihoict of lighting possibilities, the ,more and better picture-taking op-
new film allows you to "slop" more portunities.

Dem Louisa:
I am a sill of sixtMi and I am

in love with a boy who is just 20.
He likes me for he has already
asked me to go out with him, but
I refused because I didn't know
him very well then. Now he doesn't
ask me to uo out anymore. This
leaves me in a spot. How can I
show him I want to go out With
him? My trouble is that I'm the
kind of Kirl who hasn't the nerve
to ask a miy to KO out,—what shall
I do?

B.C.—Coiui.

Answer:
If you can have a small party

and invite him, that, might solve
yqiir problem. Or if you have the
opportunity of inviting some per-

Gen. Walter Bedell-Smith faced
the cameras at Universal - Inter-
national recently when he made
the opening narration for Audte
Murphy's 'To Hell and Back."

When Rhonda Fleming appears
in 'Duo," which is to be madj in
Italy this summer, she has the
-hance to sinn several songs—
her first in a picture. She is now
busy, preparing for "Tennessee
Partners."

son tn ;\ club or school p'cnlc or
party you could choose hl.n. In
that way he would know t.mt you
would really like to i?o With him.

I think you are wise rut to ?*
with strange boys until you know
something about them. So many
foolish girls pick up with anyone
who comes alon<5 and sometimes
fegret it after It Is to late!. '

Louisa.

Dear Louisa:
I am in lov(» with a married mi>r

although he is not living with hi
v.lfe. He rrasnt lived with her lor

RECIPE,OP THE WEEK
rroK T*p Cake

(Srtrvel t-S)
"i cup jvignr
1 cup lyrup ifrom c»nn»d cllnc

peachw
1 envthffe pitta felfttln
2 tablespoons vcold water
V< cup crushed5 itr»wbm1«i
m cups cann«J pe*ch sliced
1 (4-inch) Uy>r of plain cake
Whipped cream>
Heat together lugar ind

syrup. Soften tfelMin In cold
water. Dissolve % not syrup,
Cool. Blend stt-attrberrles «n<J
chill until sllghtrj thickened
Fold In drained peaches. Pour
Into 9-Inch layer cake pan ind
chill until firm. Suit before
serving, loosen edgtu of {elatln
and invert on cake 3ayer, Oar-
nlih with whipped crieam.

water until Just done »nd no mor»
to preserve their Iresb 'flev'or.

Thick slices ot tomato whether
broiled or served fresh add a
gourmet touch to other foods. For
Drolling, mix mayonnaise with
onion «att and worcesterihlre
uuce, spread on tomato aind broil
until mayonnaise puRs and browni.

Freth pineapple, sliced thin and
tugared slightly makes a wonder-
ful dessert combination with melon
sails, strawberries or raspberries,
fcdd a touch ot lemon Juice 'to
Heighten flavor.

Cook those garden potatoes with
Sielr "Jackets" thê i slip off peei-
ng! and dust with minced chives
ir parsley and serve with melted
mtter.

Cerebral iKilsird ynuiiKslrr- who h;ivr lircn IIKISIII "Mfsser»|«rt
of Hope" for minimi New Jersey Vnltril Cerebral I'alsy Fund
campaign, to he hrld throtiKliont Mny. ncrciH first contribution
from Governor Mcynrr. Cousins, they arc FJlen Ann OalbrmMh,
4, of PlalnfMd, and Clurlrs StflhllH-m;. (i, of North Plalnfldd.

Jonn Crawford is taking off for I $\\m . makois think of every-
Europe In true Hollywood - a c - ( j , , u , d H ,d e n ^
tress style - .she will hnve 3b > ' , 41 _
Tunks wfllch will carry 26 fur! to I"™** l 0 s c o u t loc» t

l
lon» * *

:oata and Janets 36 pairs o t ! the Lindbn'Kh picture. "The Spirit
3hoes and 25 cocktail Awes, to1?1 | t . Louis," plans to recreate
mention oniy a few of the , t a B B . J j * ^ air field_ t o ^ k

some time and yet he does not
have a divorce.

I love him and I don't see any
reason why I shouldn't go with
lilm as long as he isn't living with
his wife. What should I do?

Betty .—Va.
In answer to Anxious of Vir-

ginia, I would let the man go
ahead, get his freedom and ge
settled before I gave up my Job.
He certainly 6hould have enough
backbone to stay away from yo1

for a few months if it means hap-
piness for the both of you later
on. From your description he
sounds a little wishy-washy, so
would be sure of my future, if
were you, before I made a breal
from my present way of living,

Louisa.

Jody Lawrence Iws replaced Ltndbersh landed there.
Elizabeth Montgomery, daughter
of the famous Robert, in "Too
Late, My Love." Jody, who got her jlamy's performance in "Fearful
re!ea»e from a major studio con-1 Decision," on television thtt

So well received was Ralph Bel-

tract a yeai- and a half ago, took
a job as a waitress to support her-
self while learning to act.

Metro bought the story for a
movie and has Henry Fonda read>
inti the script.

~BASFJBMl~A^rs6™"ALLll"cHEDlJLE ~*~
WEEK OF JULY 4

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
(Oames start at 6:15 P. M.i

Wednesday
Molnars vs. Oak Tree Drugs at Kennedy Pwk
Stans Bar & Grill vs. White Bireh Men's Club at Keasbey Heights
Knight of Columbus vs. Port Reading Boys Club at Port Reading

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Games start at 6:00 P. M.i

Wednesday
Woodbridge Lions vs. St. James at Oak Street
Our Lady of Peace vs. Hornets at Freeman St.

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL
(Oam.es start at 6:00 P

Tuesday
Iselln Sporting Goods vs. Cyclones
Our Iftdy df Peace Vs: Kelner Colts
Hopelawn Indians vs. Avenel Aces
Plynn & Son vs. St, Andrew's CYO

Thursday
St. James CYO vs. Plynn & Son
Iselln Sporting Goods vs. Hopelawn Indians

LEAGUE
M.i

at Kennedy Park
at Hopelawn Claybank

at Hopelawn School
at Fords Park

at Oak Street
at Fords Park

Most

Talked-About
+

Model of

the Year I

ISTflRS
By I.YN CONNELLY

JAN IS KUOHMAN received tke an- i
nual award ol the Advertising

Club of Baltimore aa the "out-
Handing television personality of

Miss Froman received
j handsome bronze plaque, mark-
fcig the second time a woman has
jeen so honored by the club . . .
frank Sinatra also won an award
-the annual Glenn Miller Award
lor the greftes^ contribution to
jopular musk during 1854 .,," .
The golden "mike," symbol of the
Jliller Award, was presented to
frankle by Judges Paul White-.

Arthur Schwartz! lyricist,
j\A Alec Wilder, composer.

Little know talents ot stars are
•jomlng to the fore , . . Take for
instance, Kirk Douglas and Marlon
Brando, two of the soreen'i he-
men . . . Kirk sings in his latest
pic, "Man Without a Star" and
Marlon not only sings but' dances
in "Guy» and Dolla" . . . It ap-
pear* you have to be versatile to
survive in Hollywood these days
. . . Brando singing and dancing
should be a rare sight.

PLAVrERCHATlER \
CAPITOL: — A beautiful nev

lOPf with that Hawaiian-»w»y It
"Jim Johnny »nd Jonas" and
Wesley and Marilyn Tattle do 4i
excellent Job on tt . . . FHp tide
hfti "8»y To« Do" . . . N»t Cole'i.
Utett U another unf thai ihould
be a bit, "A Blouom Fell" • • •
Notbint need ever be I»I4 about
tUi artbCi disci . . ..The ne«*
will pome when he turna o«t »
bad «ne—OM most unlikely pos-
•ibilUr we c»n imagine »t th«
moment . . . Reverse hM "II
I M»y."

Still on Capitol, children will
love "Woody Woodpecker's Fairy
'Godmother" featurlo* the toevl
Ubt«,Mel Blanc . . • This U tht
latest in the "Leiiata* U Fun"

the

the only -4-door hardtop tn the

Good news travels fagt... and how

the word. ha» spread about

iOldgmobile'» Ninsty-Eight DeLuie

holiday Sedan! jjist look! You

can't mm that hardtop charm—the

clean, open sweep that eliminate*

center poets. Consider, too, that you

get all the convenience of 4

doore. You Aever tilt the front seat in

this one! Worth talking about?

Well, wait till you try the "Rocket"

202 Engine!. Wait till you bask in

the pure luxury. Then you'll

'know it'sthafinest<»/it* kikd..i

by far! Take* your drive toon!

Ninety-Eight DeLuxe Holiday Sedam

finest oar field I -

\ .
IQOAl DELIVERED PRICE
OF OLD5MOB1LE " 8 8 "

2-Door Sedan it

$2,364.00 Slut*
and locol

Yow piltt dipwdi upon choice of iwldtl ond body ityl>,
oplkwgl »qulpirinl tmi acfnwrltl. Prlcu moy vary
lUjhHy In gdloirvlng comtnmili.i b u o u t ot iklpplng
chir iM. Ail prltn wb|.ct,lo (hunt* vrfltwut «oik..

O LPSM OB I UlS

S I I Y O U R N I A R I S T O L D S M O I I l l D I A l t *

.. ••Ml. • , ] • • • ' :

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SAUES 475 Rahway Ayenui;
Wotodbridge 8-0100 n

Mill 0i»IMO|lll't I1* HOUI ' I
.If

mind,-wt *
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Sweetness and Ugh
•ContinuwS from P»r l'

raining tccepUnce for thi
expensive design pos-

lf. I guess we are goinf
havt to tsscrt somo sale.'

Here And Thet::
Just looked out ;.•* -̂ff,

4ow, and «iw a -ro-ip of
•fers plnviru nv. :•:•< trs>-*s on ;h

bv.it A :i T:esf »;t :!*
: younzst> rs »: ose psrent tn*

I mu»t havi- ptVf:;inn rrwsant
street, durinx school time
er where thf same parent

1 n o * - a s th* fiv* o'clock trair:
|» due as I write tr:s On S»ti;i-
4»y, June 37. thf Reo Diner Aia-
tarj Avenue. msrlce<i ;t* snood »n-
ijjversary. Mrs Don Bilk>r »hr
ws» recently in a >?r;»us »uK«nc^
IHle acridfnt fee-Is that I.V.L«, ma.-
ji very happy occasion for her—
ajtelni? her fnt:re r»nur> te bus;-

j tORrthpr for 'heir wcond sac-
year

Tidbits:
School Coir.rmssMjner H*roic

Van Ness back from a vicaaw
and tookiru rested. Three ramy
ftfghts played havoc with the Co-
|»nia Fire Company earn:**; Un-
derstand it wasn't as successful as
ft^er years Get those birthday
«irds ready Officer Joseph Grady

fin.
his birthday

Percj Austen. 9ew*ren.
parks her birthday on the 8Us as
do Mrs Marion Dunham at i-V
Welfare Office and yours trxUy
Ifary Fitzeerald. A vend. r«eires
Wrthday washes on July 10 -PFC
James p. CougMin. SOD of Mr and
Mrs James P Coughlm 161 Liberty
Btreet. Fords, recently tytnl a

leave in Tokyo from his
unit in Korea . .

Jottings:
Th* kids are really Ukins «d-

Wntaae of the facilities at the
various Township plajritraunds...
Mr. and Mrs Stanley Naylor h»re
moved into their new home al 150
Sigh Street. . Understand that
|lary Jane Trainer's wedding was
Wry beautiful—everything in pate
pink While our Sewaren corres-
pondent is on vacation. Mrs. C. A
Qiroud will serve as substitute. .
All enforcement agencies are
warning folks to take it easy it
they plan to drive over the Fourth
o( July weekend . .but from the
way some folks drive they must
think the warning is addressed to
everyone but them. . Drive care-
fully and be alive on July 5- - •

At the Typewriter:
Police Chief Jack Egan is at

tending the convention of the New
Jersey State Chiefs of Police in
Spring Lake. . . . Among cax driv-
ers who have tost thjir licenses viai

Gretoris

Emlter is Honored at Dinner Party in New York

The Planning B o a r d
-hich first challengpd th.

ccssity ot spfnding S39.&H
room, is ftoinp down t.

Vail Township todav to so
rh«t his been wrought for
x»n»lhinc in the neighbor
^od of $17,000 h also wil
nspctt the olans and' lav

t at flowll Township at
complete with tei

and * few extra frills
Thkh I think are superflu
•us Eiminatjon of sucr-
tems would reduce the uni'

rwlsiderably. and in thi?
iirection I recommend we
tudioudy turn our efforts

• • •
I must add in an aside that

n the construction of addi
k>ns to two schools in. Fair

Haven that an original ap-
propriation of $500,000 was
made, but the work will cost
but S385.000. It doesn't-har>
pen very often that on pub-
lie projects the bill comes tn
anything less than is in the
•reasury, and all too often,
t is more. I just haven't hap-

pened to hear of such a case
developing here recently—
but it is nice to hear that it
can happen.

• • •
In the meantime, work is

progressing on our 15-room

• !
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M < Attorney General of New Jersey, k shown here speaking it » dinner In the Es«ex House, New
H^a*. (Vtonla. Mr. Endter, formerly i»r-sident of the C.ttt^nia Oil Company, h now pmidenl^ of the

wd headed the drive for $1,200,090 conducted by Perth Amboy General Hospital. Left to rteht are
»f CalifftrnU Oil Company; Les Kramer, who arramred the entertainment; Charles E. Gregory. Mr.

WUrnu. J. C Wilson, president of the First and Trust Company. Perth Amkoy. and Mr. Endter.

nwri

w
Vdk
w«-

Clean Beach Lures

$58.5,000 building in Iselin—
and we have 300 rooms to
go. Quite a haul, isn't i t

Mayor Challangetl
(Continued from Page 1>

haardous tire situaUons and
whieh oonfonn with safety pat-
tern used tn many model commu-
nities. The Westtoury Park Veter-
ans Rome Owners League h*s di
rectlj corresponded with the
Board of Fire Underwriters and
received material and official cor-
respondence outlining the con-
dition which exists in homes In
this are*. It is clearly defined that
they do not recommend or en-
dorse the situation which exists
m homes in the Westbury Part
Area and also state that in many
communities the extension of
flue line to the outside is a muni-
cipal or township requirement in
lh«r building codes. It is apDarthe point system are:

•fcpadodoulis. 31. 131 Klmban
Avenue, Woodbridgs; improper not present itself as an emergency
turning, careless driving, failed to threat but the possibility of fire;
keep right and stop sign, revoked accurring from this condition in-
•deflnitely; Joseph Reider. 19. 42 crease in time.
Howell Avenue. Woodbridg*. c-Are-
Jjws driving, no hand signals and
two counts of speeding, revoked

ent that this fire violation dots

The condition relative to the
in this community, where

for two months: Frank B. Thon,
19, 66 Second-Street. Woodbridge.
Signal'light. stop sign, and two red
lights. 2 months revocation: Oscar
Masters. 21. 53 Central Avenue.
Pords, careless driving, defective
muffler, no muffler and three
speeding; license revoked for sis
months'. .

last But i\of heart:
Bom at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge. « son
to Mr. and Mrs Walter Hous-
man. 148 BuekntU Avenue: a son
tp Mr.
Bolcker,

and
215

Mrs. Charles De
Campbell Street:

from Pords. a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dudics. 133 Amboy
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs
Anthony Papi, 3J Henry Street; a
ion' to Mr. and Mrs. John Cxyx,
|6 Gibian Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs- Andrew Reider. « Howell
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
fteven Hedges. 44 Ryan Street. .
from Iselin. a daughter tn Mr. and
Mrs. George Kohler, 26 ™H«nry
Blace; a son to Mr. «nd Mrs. Gary
foni&ti, 84 Homes Park Avenue
a daughter to Mr. and Mis. Edwin
Wynne, vib Worth Street. . Jrom
Colonia. a son to Mr. and Mrs.
flyman Thomas. 54 Pine Street; a
«0n to Mr. and Mts Ralph Peter
aon, 156 Midlwld Road, a son to
Mr. and Mrs Ruben tollman. ?
Pine Tree Drive . .From Aveiwl.
a son to Mr and Mis Joseph Cum
mins. 71 Lehigh Avenue: a sod* to
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Maloney,
Park Avenue, a daughter to Mr.
and Mis Anthony Psau. 20 Madi
ljon AVenur, « son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Katko, 11$ Chestnu
Btreet. . Also a daughter to Mr
and Mrs Ira Gerhard. 31 Haga
man Place. Port Reading: a ton to
Mr. and Mrs Frank Baueca. 165
Qld Road, Sewaren. . .

j France b pUnnrng lo develop
lackwaid areas.

Fir k fibrins 4tk
•41

ii

ho slw:e i'-tw. iwitrrs- will Iwep
,o the riiht and biihe-s to the
eft. Lue: tr* dab rxprcts to.ro-

«h «he Recr*»Uon De-
hy >s»iwswnKg i series

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

Township C.O.P.
To Incorporate

f rates.
OW

it<

Q

WOODBRIDGE—Plans to in-
In the event an individual corporate were made at a largely

h»s earnings in covered employ- attended meeting of the Wood-
ment and is also self-employed..bridge Township Republican Or-

social security, how; sanimion held at the Parishtiial Boynton

» r e n « u •» -«t ^«"adv^tffled 'much "of" his'seTf -employrnent i s House Se*arfn,
»aren ai i , i ^ was aaieiwu Arnold S. Oraham. municipal
riroughout tlw E»sS as an Hteali^P0"™ ! ,
.uanner re sort- rnwa CK Ume it, A. Wafts in covered employ-*as startac ta t*KI to the tune it
burned ai 1918. i\ » « * water-
ront 4ttd &siis*iwm resort that

.irew tr.cas.iais e*th summer.
Ihere WAS Ul i >rf rebudding the
beach. b̂ 5 ch« c£ awl«l"*tions put

swp ta a.II tr.ii

Is effective January 1.ment are considered first. If an in-
tivMtwl has a combination of self- 1955.
employment earnings and wages Q Does the elimination of the
in covered employment, he would, time requirement extend to .•work-
report only the difference between eis on a farm?
his wajres in covered employment A Y f s „ fe n o Xanftr n e w s .

|chairman, announced that at the)
next meeting. July 25, u> tK- held,
tn the First Ward, A treasurer and!
vice chairman will bo *~Itvte<i I

Mrs. John AdomiJC was r..imed|
county commiltwoman in th* |
Second Ward. S.cond District.
Hopelawn. to Uke the plsw of
Mrs. Borghild Lunde. »ho had re-
signed.

Preliminary amusements »̂ r»
made for a mystery bus ride to be
held some time in August, with the
committee to select the definite
date and matte final arrange-
ments. The committee in charge
is Eugene Gen, Mis Henry
Strubel and Mrs. Vernon Johnson.

*B d M J M - ! sarj for a farm worker to work «Q
The rentJI* oi TO* boats, by the | Q. Under what circumstances! jayS i n t c a i e n j , T quarter in order

day. lor ttsSini wss b.? Iwsiness! are social security benefits termi- tft n > v e n | S napio^ment covered.
in Sewaren ts *.l* M day? »IK1 UV nated in the case of a child. H t ^ taVtrt4 a n e receives cash
men felts u^u to (tone back with A. A child's entitlement to w l m „( $ioo or moie in
strings of we.Ht£js»V There was a benefits ends with the month be- „-»„, 0 M e m p i 0 , w .

Ouch.
We've heard of thai

employer who riwsn't

waggish
hesitatepy

to double the weekly pay check

«

er«m
nmtin*

I T

« « M i ) * 1 HIM

»tw»r »l • M l * '

COOKJUT1OS | President Ei»nho*
PresKSent BsMihoww. in a com- j mally submitting t V •

men««w-nt address at Pennsyl-i stat* treaw to the ?••:
8 » * U n ^ t , . r«.wed,van*

a bro*d airenue to wortd prosress'" |

daily excure.cn ix^( U»l ran from 1 fore the child attains »re 18, dies.
New Brunswick '.<> New York that marries or is legally adopted by
stopped at ot«.^vn v-.rh ir^)i;.ing someone other than the child's

stepparent, grandparent, aunt or
There «as an «u\l>nt hoiel that I uncle.

as he places it in the envelope— throusft ?
folds it that is —Christian Sci- of ak>mw
ence Monitor. lhat tiw

pw^ful « ^ « * ^ « | ̂  * ^ « t o t

Ht *:sc proposed ttl researc
P*V half foreign countries

at S i * and e»di nis^t *l 5:JO

drew raaay tu**;«3«s- *Ed some of i Q. H s o r n e one becomes entitled
the YisJiore ErfiKka Mine. Srfra- w social security .benefits based

on her own earnings, and is also-HsiEi aod President Orover

lie collapse of a sewer was/due to
he plywood and simple dirt fill.
its acknowledged by the Mayor
and Township Engineer Howard
Madison. Mr. Madison indicated
thai he "didnt think so" In reply
ing as to whether this condition
would happen again. Since all of
the sewace system was construc-
ted uniformly it would appear that
the exposure to such condition is
directly related to the rainfall we
may expect tote year. Here is
situation which is acknowledged
and once again, action can only
be expected when the sewer col-
lapse has endangered the lives of
children and residents of this area.
The inadequacy of the sewage
system was exposed when in a re-
cent rainfall many of the cars
parked in this area could, not start
due to • flood condition which
wrecked the engines, flooded
streets and basements.

Most of the burden of responsi-
bility on deficiencies in this area
has been left With the individual
norna owners, who did not know
which direction to turn to and as
a result formed the Westbury Park
Veterans Home Owners League.
The existence of fire hatards.
health hat*rds and many otheij
local conditions, which wen*
brought to the attention of

CleveLuui
The wealthy !*nv.'.»s all ived on

Cliff Ro«L cverjM&ng SUieu Is-
land Sound. MA U.#y were all
lovely estates s-Jaffed by several
servants iu e*di home. There still
Mtisis an "alley.' a pr ime road.
in the rear of ti« homes on Cliff
Road, that w«$ »;«: to make
deliveries.

One of tf-e most popular spots
tor the y«ac« foiks, was the dance
pavilion, and all the joung people
from Wootihrtdfe used to walk lo
Sewaren on summer nijhis to go
dancing. Fifty cents in i.he old
days used to are U;« small fry a
complete day's entmatrawnt, in-
cludin? cold drinks,
concesstons and

cream,
. The

beach was an exwlknt plsfe for
family (Mcn>c$ aud Jolk>.. c:ir!ma

wicker hssteii loaded with

township and Maypr have all been
invariably referred to the local
builder. Veterans Administration
or township officials, and where
once again, no action or correction
was forthcoming, unless follow
through inquiries were made, and
only vague promises were tffered
as a final solution. What happen-
ed to the existing fire hazards,
flood hazards, health hazards?
They are still with us."

:n.ng

THIR> riUU SAT.

"PROBIUAl"
aith Li«u andT«rn«r

lidtuuiij Punlom
-Cl'LT Ol I UK tOBR.\

with Faith Diomrgve
Satwdair M»t»ee — Extra

CartauK and Cwaedy)

enUUed to social security benefits I
as a wife, does she receive both'
benefits? j

A. No. She'receives a monthly
payment equal to the larger of the
two amounts. She does not receive
the total of both benefits. I

Q. Do the recent changes in
the social security law change the
status of domestic workers in any
way ?

A. Yes. It will no longer be
necessary for the employee to
work H days in the quarter. This

The Recreation Department
now has visions that the old-days
will be duplicated once more. Who
can tell

TOOT TUBS.

Be sore ywi 4 M 1 g* away
wtthoat the proper tMhes. Be
comfortable u tor Spwt* scar.
Stop In.

MB MOP
1« MAIN STUET

Q«ra Friday TU1 • r. H

STOP AT

THE COVE
DRIVE-IN

Outer Grtea St- W«*dariige

• Bucket Burgers
• Hot Dogs
• French Fries
• Root Beer

Qm Sa«ctaltj

CHICKEN
IN THE BASKET

MELODY"
wiUi

ttrtuw
Fard and
PaHtrr

T H I S ISLAND tJVRTH"
with Jeff Homw and

FstfUi
(Sat. and San. Centlnqous

fr*m ? P. Ml

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

A1K tONDlTIONKll

WkU. TllRl. SAT.

Turner, tdmunit Purdom

"The PRODIGAL"
P U S

(too (\tlhiNia, J«lie Adams in
"Tilt

SI NUAr TTOU TIXSOAY

UuritM Utctoo.
Fred abtMurras in

TAR HORIZON"
PLUS

Walter Br«&e, Grir lleailng tm
"tONQlBST OI SPACE*

WEB. THiU SAT.
Clark Qtbit, &<uoui Uu ward tn

OF fOKTUNE"

I S E L I N I S E L 1 N N J
MET. 6-1279

NOW TO SATURDAY
Frrd Astaire - Leslie Caron in

"Daddy Long legs"
i Cinemascope I

Plus
"A RACE FOR LIKE"

SUN,, JULY 3 to SAT, JULY 9

"STRATEGIC
AIR COMMAND"

with James Stewart •
jjune Allyson

ALSp
"RAGp AT DAWN"

Randolph Scott - Mala Powers

TO OUR MANY DEPOSITORS and FRIENDS
We are Pleased to Announce

Beginning July 1,1955

MAJESTIC
NOW THRU TUESDAY

^ Wayne - Lana Turner ln

' "THE SEA CHASE"
Cinemascope

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Marilyn Monroe in

"THE, 7 YEAR
STRAND

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Rory Calboun • Piper l.aurlt in

"km MISBEHAVIN
Technloolor

— CO-IIlt —
CinemaSeope

Tony Curtis in
"THE PURPLE MASK"

STARTING SUNDAY
Two Suspense Hits
William Bendlx in,

"QRASHCUT"
John Payne In

••BtU'S BLAIffl"

Per Annum

INTEREST
will be paid on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Interest will bf paid on all deposits made before the 5th of

earh month, compounded seini-annually as of July 1st and

January 1st on all balances from $25.00. {

NeW Accounts Welcomed
All deposits insured up lo $10,000
by federal Deport Insurance Corp.

The Bank with All the Services
• Night Depository

• Driven Window
Plenty of Parking

For Yoir Coifirt - ^r ConiiUoned

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTEREt

CARTERET (FREE mm) N. J
Meuilter of

Federal Deuotil Ituuranco Corp.,
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Auxiliary
Lists Fall Plans

:•:•• r. :s TV

Xtrs

First!

ise/in Little Leaguers Open Season with Parade

,-•.<. -.»«»-» » * a * I w « fwur nf

i
r»-v, awf-VSit *:11 hr held

• . ,!'.•• v. 1J"» hJWVT tit Mrs

arlons Celebrate
2>th Anniversary

K,>V..V-M: *r.d Mrs

Colonia Fire Board Slates
Public Hearing on July 5

COLONIA — A public he«rinn|A li.wmg will be heM at the
Hill be held July 5 «t tht Colonln; CV'.nn.a Pireliouso on July V"
Fireliouse. Inmnn A w n « , on the j
•proposal of the Board of Fire /» |nV«rOl imJ« to HttVP
Commissioners, District No. 12. to * ' T.

Instructions in Lrafttpurchase additional equipment at
.1 cost of $16,000. The proposition
will have to be voted an »t «j
special election. '

I in a litter to thli newspaper.
Reginald BrRdy. chairman ot ttie
Board, wrote, "We recently made

I a survey of the fire' protection
needs of District 1) for Ihe present
limp and for the new future. Alter
noiiiR so. we have come to the con-
clusion that additional equipment
will be required. The coat of this
equipment will amount'to about
tIB.000. In view of the fact that

A parade down Oak Tree R«nd, In! by CnmmiUrcman Prtcr S'hinldt, npcnrrt the season Tor tl>c Iselin I.ittlr I.racue Thursday
Had In brand nrw ut\ll firms, the youngsters paraded to Cooper's Meld where the first game of the sinnnirr was held

WOOPBRHKiK — P1 a y •
(round* In If*Un and Colonia
will har t special Instruction In
handrrafta dbe to the volunteei
wrrWn of two area women.

At Kennedy Tark, laeiln. cop-
pen-ran will be Uuth t to tht
yonni i tm by Mrs. Edward Tlp-
(w. on Wednntday and Friday
mornlnxs from 10 o'clock until
now. Classes will «Urt on July
It, and youngsters mutt register
with the pUrnround supervisor
before that date. The Township

several hundred new homea at* Recreation Department will
under construction, It Is extremely! ««PP<J »h« materials.
necessary that we obtain the! M r s - L o i l t e Sandanato will
equipment as soon as possible. ««** Instruttions in knitting to

"The cost per home owner tor
this $16,000 bond Issue mil l
amount to about $2.00 per year I
for an eight-year period. Based on

>,•.• v ••.«:swc A S i . Joseph's
• - V ; IfcttlS

c . :, rv Mrs Frank Ch»m-

•••:.:. Mr* .1*Jitfs Duffy,
v .v.cWi >li« Ullian

?v., -.-^Ts.-iit Mr. and
••-• ^\^.r,v.4J *U oJ New

v . *n.1 Mrs, Char'.c*
•.:••;,•: Mi mi Mrs.

ISELIN PERSONALS

P*i)c;

ratluation Party
Held by Youngs

.v i \ : \ M.v Alw Ywrno
.: \t: ij-:.: Mrs, l̂ >.l:

1 'WiiiOi

w e ol he: af.c'.r and
HaroW P»:c-

nfl Mrs Eri-
s IVi«:s and

::«»•«. Mr Mid Mrs.
i. AsS^r> S*»rfe. Mr
.» r»w.-»*;i and cJiil-

tr.d Ronald.
»n« Paul

r..r.ti.>r.. Jur.y lv>r-
•.v p«>iQkn. Unrtcn.
.': Jc«n. Peter and

I t HK1STENED
N̂-.X B;*dlcrd Hilt, son

u . M ^ Rxh t rd Hilt 111
S; ' K.taoi. v»s chriiiened
\.\-.t>*t: O J H U «t tl.<e First
: v" Church, R*h»-*y.
- i •::* V!r *nd Mrs. Henry

V :;..>;•. A JwftVl supper
• A-: AmvMte U»» tu«sts were
'..- - irA:..;p*i«Kt. Mr and
. o ; «;!'„ COlnnu

By GLADYS K. SCANK.
197 Lincoln Highway

Isrtin, N. J.
T»l. Me. e-2097-J
nnd Mrs. Kenneth Han-

20 McArthur Drive, Fords,
have announced the birth of n son.

Alan George, at
South Amboy
Hospltnl. Mrs.
Hansen is the
former J e a n
H o f f m a n ,
daughter o f
Mr. i\nd Mrs.
William Hoff-
man. Harding
Avenue.

--Mrs. Jonn
M.iver \v a s

U\-nvd prrsiiltfitt of St. Cecelia's
Ait ill" aiui KOMU.V Society i»t A re-
m i t meiiiiu of the church unit.
Mrs Julia Upiusky was elected
vitv pr«Mdent, Mrs. Mary Ho-
dtiiio serri'tary; and Mrs. Helen
Stewart., treasurer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stroin
and son, Glenn, Austin, Texas »re
visiting Mr. Stroln's parents, Mr
and Mrs MichaeV Stroin, 35 Chain
O'Hills Rwd Little Glenn was

'honored on his firth birthday a t
| a party at Woodbridge Democratic
j Club. Guests from Iselin Included
I Mrs Helen Stroin and daughter

. Mrs. John Baran and chil-
dren, Carolyn, Charles and John,
Jr There were forty guests at the
affair.

—Twenty-four members of the
Young People's Group Christ Am-

j bussadors attended an outing Sat-
j urday composed of Central Jersey
i Christ Ambassador Groups at
] Windward Bench, Bnmegate Bay
i —Mrs. John Barton and son,
| Walter, Oak Tree, were Sunday
I visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George
i Maxwell. Charles Street. LitU
Deborah May Barton and Clyd<

Barton, Jr., grand children of Mrs.
Barton haa been guests all day
Sunday at the Maxwells.

—Commencement exercises for
children, who have attended the
two weeks session of the Vaca-
tion Daily Bible School at the Ise-
lin Assembly of God Church will
oe held tonight 7:30. There has
seen a daily attendance of B0 chil-

VHETHER YOU HEAT WITH DIL OR CAS..

ITS CLEANER T H E W A Y

m

E.IMUVI

HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
— re's cleta he«l for your home ami » plentiful

supply of hot water year 'round regardless of
* K K > fuel you burn. The heat it in tht baseboard!

h'» h«Uhi«t he«t. too . . . because floortevtl
it*i twtf wilk chilling dr«f«s! No bulky radiato*?,

eilW. For old »nd new homes, any « M .
tloorWwl it low priceJ-caU today for * free

MUnute. Quick in»ull*tion—with, no
Jf jnttrruplinnofWu

Coolenheat, Inc.
307 Midlson Ave., PUinfleld, N. J.

TBLKPUONKSt

iren.
—Mr. ftnd Mrs. William Funk,

ernon Street, and Mrs. Dorothy
Fendls and sons, Frank and Wal-
ter, spent Thursday evening boat-
ins at Seabright.

—Word has been received that
irman Third Class Vernon D,

Gordon is a patient at Lincoln Ne-
braska Air Base where %he under-

went an appendectomy.

—Religious Vacation School is
n session at St. Cecelia's daily

from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. for pupils
attending public school. Each
child must bring his lunch. Bus
service is provided for children
who live beyond walking distance.

—Frank Marmouth and grand-
childran, Frank and Louise De-
prieter, Rldneley Avenue, and Mrs.
Robert McSweeney, Elm Avenue,
enjoyed an outing Thursday at
Keansburg.

—Mrs. ]joseph Dougherty and
son, Joseph, Jr., Newark, were
Wednesday guests at the home of
M,r. and Mrs. Edward Gallagher,
Elmhurst Avenue. Saturday guests
at Gallaghers were Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Finn. Newark. Mrs. Ray-
mond Asqulth and children, Billy
and Kathy, SayreVllle were Mon-
day guests of Mrs. Asquith's par-
ents, the Gallaghers,

—Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scank. Lincoln High-
way, were Mrs. Harold Maul and
children. Diane and Qlen, and
Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson and chil-
dren, Dickie and Maureen.

—Antoinette Marie Emelle, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Maglione, Menlo Park, for-
merly of Iselin, was christened
Sunday at First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin by Rev. Henry
Hartmann, pastor of the church.
The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Almasi. After the cere-
mnnb', open house was held nt the
Harding Avenue Ftrehouse. More
than one hundred guests were
present frorrj Iselin, Metuchen,
Now Brunswick, Menlo Rark, New-

ark, Stelton, Parth Amboy, Foi-ris,
Nullcy, Jersey City. Avcnel, Eliza-
beth, Woodb'ridsc, Middlesex' Bor-
oush and Roselle Park.

-Violet Scank, Lincoln High-
way, attended a picnic at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ar-
nold, Inman Avenue, Colonia. The
guest of honor at the affair was
Miss Arlene Arnold, who recently
graduated from Woodbridge High-
School, The young people's group
from Colonia Gospel Chapel at-
tended In a body.

—Mrs. Harry Evans, Cooper
Avenue, attended a miscellaneous
bridal shower Tuesday evening
for Miss Jeanette Evans, Rahway,
who will be married in August,
Kiss Evans is a sister of Mr.
Evans.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of Iselin
Fire Co. No. 1 held a social at
the Green Street Flrehouse on
Wednesday evening.

—The Lady Foresters of Amer-
ica Star of Iselin Circle 54 held
its bi-monthly meeting Monday
night at School 15. A new member,
Mrs. Margaret Negra was inducted
into the circle. A memorial ser-
vice was held. The circle received
Its deputy, Katherine Donovan.
Mrs. Anthony MoscarelH won the
dinner ticket and Mrs. Lucy Mag-
no won the special award.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of
the First Presbyterian Church
held its final meeting of the sea-
son Mpnday at the church with
song and player. Mrs. Anne Cal-
vert presided. Plans were formu-
lated for the group to take a bus
ride to Seaside Heights. Tickets
are available and reservations may
be made with any member of the
society.

Hcrmscns Entertttin
For Son, William, 12

COLONIA — i,lr. and Mrs, Wil-
Ufim Hermsen, Savoy Street, en-
t&tained in honor of their son,
William, Jr., who marked his 12th
birthday.

<3uests were Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
litm Wanko and children, Wil-
liam, Carol, Arleen, Christine,
Tren asnd Steven, Rahway; Carol
Buldt, Theodore and Lloyd Kor-
delski. Clark; Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Matlaga, Ruth Besecker, Jo-
seph, Cecil. Fred and Robert Vol-
ker, Richard Bach, Sybil Cogllolo,
all of Colonia.

. The International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development
has approved a $10,000,000,000 to
Italy to finance agricultural In-
dustrial and power development
in southern Italy.

-Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Lesko
Nantlcoke, Pa., spent the weekend
with their son-inla wand daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Krul,
198 Correja Avenue, and then wen
on to Asbury Park to spend a week
with another daughter, Mary
Lesko.

—Mrs. Betty Lyden, 9* Sflvei
Avenue, left yesterday to meei
her husband, First Sergeant Ly
den. who Is back in the United
States from Korea. He is with
the Medical Corps of the United
States Army and will have a
thirty-day furlough with his fam
ily, He will then be stationed in
Georgia. Mrs. Lyden Is meetin
her husband at Worthlngton
Miftnesota.

WHAT A WAIST!
What a waste of energy
it brought about through
worry over lack of proper
insurance, jtfhen it could
a|l be saved by allowing
us to write youf policies.

This agency is always
ready with reliable

iniui»nc$ service^

Swerdel & Co.
REAL ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

USt Amboy Ave., W«odbrld*e

Phone WO-8-3599

DO
YOU
HAVE

ENOUGH
FIRE

INSURANCE

;he present and anticipated popu-
titlon, this cost breaks down to
bout S.50 .per p«T«oit per

girta at the Inman Avenue, Co
Ionia playground on Monday.
Wednesday and FrMay morn-
inn . starting tomorrow morn-
ing from 10 o'clock until noon.
The Recreation Department will
also suwily materials for the
knitting classes.

Colonia Activities

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edring-
ton and sons, Davidand Scott, 300
Colonia Boulevard, will be (wests
>f Mrs. Edrington's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. D, Leon Jennings. Menlo
'ark. July 4 at Weeduahlc Par*,
or the return after 12 years of

trotting and pacing races. Mr.
Jennings, as a hobby, makes his
own horseshoes, latficates har-
ness, bridles and halters, and Is
also adept at repairing and re-
building sulkies. He Is the owner
of "Silver Moonshine," which he
will enter In Monday's races, and
Is 9. member of the Weequahic
Park Amateur Trotting Club.

—Cub Pack 146 will hold & pic-
nic at Johnson Park, New Bruns-
wick, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Peldman
and children, Gilbert and Richard
Pairview Avenue, and Mrs. Feld-
man's grandfather, Anthony Valla,
Clark, were guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Smar, Clark, at their
summer home at Ocean Beach.

—•Earl Runkel and son. Earl,
Jr.. Am hurst Avenue, attended the
Yankee-Cleveland baseball game
in New York City, while Mrs.
Runkel was the guest of Misses
Mildred and Doris Barnard, Eliza
beth.

—Mrs. Theodore S. Chosney,
Guernsey Lane, entertained in
honor of Mrs. Thomas Janulin,
Nutley, who Is leaving for a Euro-
pean tour. A feature of the eve

tins was the showing of films of
fapan taken by Miss Betsy Tee-
ilng, Sprinsneld, exchange teacher
rom the Newark School system
Miss Teeling spent two years in
apan teaching In the elementary

schools. Other guests were teach-
ers and members of the Crafts and
Arts Club of New Jersey, as fol-
ows: Miss Josephine Obrzut

Kearny: Misses Irene and Sally
Newark: Miss Cahmir

Bielski. IrvtnRton; Miss Irene
Woljcik, Bloomfleld; Miss Che
Orycewicz. East Brunswick; Mrs
Robert Danish. Newark; Mrs.
Alexander Rasper, Nutley; Miss
Vena Rogers. Long Island. Th
club will attend a'farewell part
on board the "Queen Elizabeth
for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Janulin

-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
West Street, entertained In hono
of the second birthday "Of theii
granddaughter, Dorothy Pun
dock, daughter of Mr. and Mr
Michael Fundock, at a family pic
nic. Guests were Mr, and Mrs
Robert Suit and children, Lor-
raine, Helen, Robert and James
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Esposlto and
children, William. Marjory and
Sandri*. nil of CtarttvMr. and-Mrs.
Ellsworth Dougherty, Betty Ann,
Kathy and Larry Fundock, all of
Colonia.

Talk on First Aid
Heard by Mothers

COLONIA — Three new mem-
bers, Mrs. Richard Koons, Mrs.
William Beaton and Mrs. RicrWd
Henderson, were welcomed by the- ;
Mothers Association of Colonia at
a meetlni! held at the Civic Chib(

Inman Avenue, with Mrs. Robcit
Dcurllng presiding

Preliminary plans were mado
r the annual bazaar in Decnm- '
r and the committee, will con-'

1st of Mr*. Deurllng. Mrs. EU-,.."
ene Abcr, Mrs. August Otte. MM.' ,
arry Morecroft. Mrs. Warrcti
MK and Mrs. LeRoy Holman.
Mrs. Vltto Scaturro announcejT.'

hat rehearsals of the play c i s t
ve been cancelled until fall
Fred Rosenbern. lieutenant *ot ,

he Colonia First Aid Squad, nSv,
!ueit speaker, discussed first &M
nd what one should do to aid ah

mured person until the ambu-
iitnce arrives. Mr. Rosenberg fcn-
wunced the squad will give the
Rsoclation a nine-week first aid

course starting In the tall...Mr....
Rosenberg requested the help of
;he mothers group In the squad'!*
aper drive. Another speaker was

Mrs. Joseph Franollch of the La-
dles' Auxiliary of the Colonia First
Aid Squad.

A committee was named to In-
vestigate the possibility of obtain-'
ng a community center, as fol-
lows: Mrs. Otte, Mrs. Scaturro,
Mrs. Deurllng, Mrs, Aber, Mrs.
Morecroft, Mrs, Patrick Slracusa
and Mrs. Charles Enz.

EXPENSIVE PUSH
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Jerry

Allred's car stalled and when he
started to flag traffic for assist-
ance, he really set off a chain re-
action that ended with three semi-
trailer In a tangle. A "conserva-
tive estimate" of the damages wa«
put at $12,500 by police. No one
was held.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Quinn.
South Hill Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. John Cerutti and chil-
dren, Dianne and John, Jr., for-
merly of South Hill Rdad and now
of New York City, at a barbecue.

—Friedel Droop, Llngen Elms,
Germany, arrived Wednesday on

the New Amsterdam to spend a
few months with his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Qtto
Schundler, Ridge Lane.

—Miss Lynn Runkel and lifr
nance. Anthony Muccilli, spunt
the day at Asbury Park as sucsts
of family friends.

—Girl Scout Troop 9, under the
leadership of Mrs. Henry Ulshoe-
fer, held an overnight camp-mil
at the Olrl Scout home at Roose-
velt Park. Attending were Joanne
Glascott, Peggy Felton, Diannn
and Donna Larson. Linda Gwrtcs',
Judith Etearo, Carl and Barbara
OsboraU, all of Colonia.

—Bruce and Joseph Chosney,.
Guernsey Lane, were guests of
their father. Thomas Chosney. :il
the Yankee - Cleveland double-
header, Sunday. Mrs. Chosney
spent the day with friends nt thu
annual picnic of the Polish Uni-
versity Club of New Jersey at
Squlbbs Park. New Brunswick.

It's a matter of
subtraction to

FIND OUT NOW
| Value of your
I property today

Subtract value
of land

I
Possible loss

Subtract
j present
I insurance
I
j Insurance
I ttf get

See
Us, TOUAY

Oak Tree
Insurance Agency
76 Washington Avenu?

Carteret
Phone OA-i-4800

extension phones
cost only

• MM

A I\)lONTH EACH
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• . . but they're worth mMch more to you

Olv« greater privacy

You mak* and rtcaiv*
personal call* alona.

Make answering so «aty

You aava tlma...aava
mlaafawar calls, too.

NBW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY fljj

Ott»r extra promotion
In case of emergency, your

' telephone is always near.

ORDER NOWl
Simply call your
Telephone Businttt Office
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One Way to 0© If
The Planning Board's rmHnrnendftttor;

thai building be restricted in Woodbhcige

Township has been rejected by thft Town

Committee as legally impossible.

This rejection is based upen an opinion

by Nathan Duff, municipal attorney. an<1

we only wish that before it is accepted nil-

ally that the question be tested in t!v

courts. We have no legal background, but

we cannot help but believe that no court

wi-uld require a coinrifcnity feeing eco-

nomic disaster because of unrestricted

building to contlne the practice which is

responsible for the dangers already created.

We maintain, furthermore, that at least we

.should obtain a court ruling which would

establish the fact beyond further con-

jecture.

Woodbridge Townshlpv in debt'to a grave

degree, must increase its indebtedness by

$10.000,000—according to Board of Educa-

tion estimates—in order to provide ade-

quate classrooms for our children. This will

mean that our total obligations will amount

to $23,000,000, besides the operating costs

for the additional schools and the growing

demands for municipal services which our

growth entails.

It is hard for us to believe that the courts

would require us to add to these burdens.

We are going to find almost insurmount-

able difficulties in meeting the obligations

already at hand, without adding to them—

and this was the contingency which the

Planning Board attempted to meet in sug-

gesting that we accept additional homes

only in a very limited degree. The Town

Committee, without offering any alterna-

tive except continuance of the dangerous

policies already staggering us, chooses sim-

ply to dismiss the proposal as legally un-

tenable.

We are at a point now where we must

be enormously resourceful if we are to find

salvation. As we have suggested before, we

think that building will-restrict itself auto-

matically if a simple ^announcement is

made that all new homes—as well as older

ones—are to be assessed at 100 per cent

of true value. If this is done, we doubt very

much if any builder will wish to proceed

further here.

Revaluation and reassessment cannot

much longer be postponed. Why not initiate

these two inevitable steps now? If we do,

then we are convinced that we will have

I ( . roir inj

pan-war population and busi-

ness have expanded many New Jersey com-

munities until the old municipal boundary

'..DPS resemble the narrow shoulders and

legs ai last year's suit pn a growing

While municipalities generally have

found it difficult to extend their boundaries

through- consolidation or annexation, some

are providing at least partial answers to

problems of expansion through joint mu-

nicipal services, points out the New Jersey

Taxpayers Association

Extension of water lines, sewerage sys-'

terns-and similar facilities across municipal

boundary !mes, sharing of fire and police

sen1 ices and facilities such as radio com-

munications, and joint municipal courts

are some of the means being used to meet

new demands for local government service

brought about by population movement

and growth.

Regionaliiation of educational facilities

is also on the increase. Where seven re-

gional school districts were reported in New

Jersey four years ago, this year there are

15 regional districts in which high school

facilities are being provided or planned on

a joint or regional basis. Development of

regional schols serving more than one dis-

trict spreads out the attendance, popula-

tion and taxing area to provide a more eco-

tlon and taxing area to provide a more

economical basis and better educational

offering.

"Coordination among governmental

agencies to the end that government as a

whole may provide the necessary public

services at the lowest cost" is urged in the

1955 Platform of the New Jersey Taxpayers

Association.

Confidence in State's
And Job Prospects ai

High Level

Under the Capitol Dome
| y j . Jiseph Brlbblis

200,000 on IV. J. Payroll
The Federal Government had 50,903 em-

ployes assigned to New Jersey at the begin-

ning of this year.

Despite its size, the total reflected a de-

cline in Uncle Sam's payroll in this State,

it was pointed out by the New Jersey Tax-

payers Association. Figures reported by the

U, S. Civil Service Commission showed a

drop of two and one-half per cent between

the 52,229 federal employes assigned to

New Jersey at the end of 1953 and the

50,903 on the payroll on December 31, last.

An interesting comparison was provided

in totals reported by another Federal

agency for a three-month earlier reporting

period. Compilations announced by the

U. S. Bureau of Census showed that Fed-

eral Government employes represented

about one-quarter of all the public em-

ployes In New Jersey.

The Census Bureau report showed a total

of 200,168 persons employed full or part

time by all levels of government in New

Jersey in October, 1954. T, he Census Bureau

breakdown listed 122,176 county, municipal

and school employes; 27,251 State em-

ployes; 50,741 federal employes in New

Jersey.

Opinions ol Others'
ENCOURAGING WORLD
TRADE

Recognition: that conditions
'throughout (he world have
changed and {hat no nation any
longer can hope to live by itself
Ls responsible for Congress'adop-
tion of the first real reciprocal
trade bill passed in ten years
President Eisenhower will have a
great deal moro power than he f
iuis had in the past in the grant-

. ins w lower tariffs and reciprof- •
cal trade agreements with other
nations.

Such an arrangement imposes
much responsibility on the exec-
utive branch of the government.
Considerable harm could be done
to certain industries through
dropping trade barriers. The
President and his advisers will
have to take extreme care to see
ihat such damage is kept to a
minimum.

H is almost impossible but that
some dislocations and disrup-
tions will result from this pro*
grain. No changes In tariffs can
be made without at least \ mini-
mum effects being let.

It should be recognised, how-
ever, that tht state of the world
deipanty that the United States
become a greater purchaser of
the products of qiher nations.
We are weary of irovldlng eco-
nomic help to the other coun-
tries of the world but many of
them cannot get along on their
own unless they haw Improved
markets tor their products and
raw materials. It U better for us
to help them by encouraging
their participation In world trade
than by continuing to doh eco-
nomic handouts to them.

Another effect is the result Im-

proved world trade will have on
the business of American con-
cerns. Foreign countries cannot
buy the products of American
factories'which they need and
want unless they have money.
The only; "way they can get p e
necessary money Ls to sell some
of their own products first. An
improvement of world trade
should help to boost the sates of
American factories.

In Peoria we have an especial
interest in this situation1 because
several of our own factories
make product^ which are sold on
the world market. The more they
sell the better business will be at
home. Local employment is af-
fected directly by the state of the
world market. Anything which
produces more foreign trade
helps us her* In Peoria—Peoria
I 111.) J»UNUl.

A HIGHER CURK
"Nature often cures fractures

and sets broken bones better
than the greatqsL surgeon," reads
a report from thi national meet-
Ing of 5,000 family doctors in Los
Artgeks. . . .

Dr. Harold E- Crowe, chairman
of the surgical oomm|ttee at Los
Angeles. Orthopudty Hospital,
pointed out that an injured and
shortened leg often <rows an
Inch or so (aster and accommo-
dates Its length to that of the
normal leg in a sitajk time,

Noteworthy also is this re-
ported statement of his: "Qod
cures fractures. Orthopaedists
i h o luiow tilts often can elimi-
nate surgery and reduce the
risk." «

Man is a relatively frail crea-
ture who would never have sur-

vived the long eras of Ignorance
and primitive living without na-
ture's ability to repair Injuries
and restore health. The greateft
physicians of our day rely on this
God-directed spirit within us.—
Hollywood (Calif.) Citizen News.

A REASONABLE RULING
The United States Supreme'

Court took & wise course In its
final ruling profIdlng for imple-
mentation of lafct year's history-
making decision that racial seg-
regation In the public schools Is

-unconstitutional, i
The extremists who hoped the

court would order forthwith
compliance pi' set a fixed dead-
line for intagration'may be dis-
appointed. But the court sagely
avoided such arbitrary methods.

In effect, the ruling provides
that all communities must make
an immediate start In good faith
to end school segregation. But
It allows 'for local conditions
•ihlch would make delay Inevi-
table, such as the lack pi suftl-
c W t school roomis, the existence
of segregation laws which would
have to be repealed and other
vexing problems. It will be up to
the Federal district courU, tak-
ing Into account the realltist of
local condition,,to see tq It that
Integration ls effected with rea-
sonable promptness.

One thing the Supreme Court
emphasized — disagreement with
Its fundamental position that
segregation Is In violation of the
basic law of the land will not be
considered as a justification for
delay in compliance.

It is unthinkable that any
any state or community will at-

(Continued on Page 18)

TRENTON—New Jersey's crop
of native locusts wil not appear
this summer unless some quirk
of nature has stepped up their
17-year schedule, a;ui;.:' n«
Harry B, Weiss, Director of the
Bureau of Plant Industry, State
Department of Agriculture.

Dr. Weiss can forteell with
certainty when and where the
Red-eyed Cicada, the real name
of the 17-year locust, will appear.
The next brood is due In 1068 in
Cape May, Morris. Essex and
Union Counties and is officially
known as Brood 15. The follow-
ing year Brood 14 will make Its
appearance In Gloucester, Cape
May, Burlington, Mercer and.
Bergen counties.

In 1962, Brood 2. which has a
very large membership, will ap-
pear in all counties of New Jer-
sey, except Hudson. Brood 6 will
next appear in 1966 throughput
the northern "half of "Ntw JW-ay'
to be followed in 1970 by Brood
10, a very large one whose thou-
sands of members will show up
in all counties.

If it is a Cicada year in any
locality of the State, the insects
will emerge from the ground at
this time of year in late after-
noon and continue to do so well
Into th« night. They craw! up
any nearby object sometimes to
a considerable height find dis-
card their nymphal shells, un-
fold their wings and wait until
the next day to take off on solo
flights over the countryside. The
females have no song apparatus,
but they can hear. The males
create all the harmony, calling
their Phar-r-roah song of a clear
warm day from early morning
until the sun is down.

Because of plowed fields, new
construction, highway building,
and forest destruction, the
broods in recent years have not
been as large as usual. Iggs of
the broods hatch out in six or
eight weeks and the nymphs fall
to the ground and burrow out of
sight beneath the surface. There
they stay for seventeen years at-
tached to roots to await Nature's
command performance seventeen
years later,
REVENUES:—Prosperity has ar-
rived in the State Government
of New Jersey.

State Treasurer Archibald $.
Alexander announces the State's

- coffers were enriched by *36,-i
133,833 In additional revenues
collected during the eleven
months of the 1954-55 fiscal year
ending May 31. <JThe gain

amounted to 20.5 per cent.
The greater part of the overall

increase Is attributable to the
larger revenues from motor fuels
tax, corporation tax. and racing
tax. which were respectively $16,-
889,271, $13,4 L7.603 and $1,990,-
871 higher than those for the
corresponding period last year.
In fact, eight of the eleven prin-
cipal sources of State revenue
produced increased revenues
during the past eleven months.

Alcoholic beverage tax rev-
enues dropped from $16,095,675
last year to $15,988,011 during
the eleven mtonths this year, and
cigarette taxes dropped from
$18,301,770 to $17,604,782,

During the 1955-56 fiscal year
which starts tomorrow, it is
planned to spend $284,396,747,91
to finance the cost of the State
Government and fiscal officials
are hoping that the increased
revenues will continue through
the new fiscal year.

COLLEGE DEGREES: — Two
popular State workers are re-
ceiving congratulations from
their many friends for college
degrees which they secured dur-
ing the recent graduation period.

Ben W. Rounds, an attache of
the State Mouse Post Office, won
his master of arts degree in
musicology at the University of
Pennsylvania. To his great
credit, Rounds thought up his
thesis while driving a taxicab at
night and "working in the State
House during the daytime.

Douglas H. MacNeil, of Prince-
ton.Hince 1945 chief of the Divi-
sion of Community Services of
the State Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies, is the re-
cipient of an honorary degree of
Doctor of Humane Letters from,
Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y.,
for his services in the welfare
field.

The citation accompanying the
degree notes MacNeil's work In
the State, national and Interna-
tional fields in the interest of
childrenund youth. The Division
of Community Services is a con-
sulting service for local com-
munities to combat juvenile de-
linquency.
INDEPENDENCE: — Because
New Jersey residents led all
others In boldly asserting to be
free of British rule, they could
have a Fourth of July celebra-
tion of their own two days ahead
of the nation.

The provincial Congress,: in
session In Burlington, adopted a
"•"loaned Declaration of I m -

pendence and State Constitution
179 years ago oil July 2, 1776.
The National Declaration of In-
dependence was adopted at
Philadelphia, July 4, 1776.

Prior to the adoption of the
document, New Jersey patriots,
rebellious to unfair taxation, had
already staged their own "Tea
Party" at Greenwich, in Cum-
berland County, and what was
to become known as their own
"Liberty Bell" had rung out at
Bridgeton.

Likewise, 179 years ago this
week, the last royal Governor,
Sir William Franklin, was placed
under arrest by the Provincial
Congress when he tried to revive
the defunct assembly. Volunteers
had been drilling under nrms on
New Jersey's village greens for
a full year before the ha!>ty and
brazen Declaration and Consti-
tution of July 2.

This first New Jersey Consti-
tution, which was retained for 68
years, provided tlie Governor
should be elected every year by

• the Legislature. Inhabitants
could only vote if they were
worth 50 pounds of proclamation
money. Five representatives of
the two-day old State of New-
Jersey signed the national
Declaration of Independence at
Philadelphia on.July 4, 1776.

PRINCETON, N. J. — At the
halt-year mark, confidence In
the State's business and Job
prospects is greater today than
it has been at any time durins
the past 26 months.

A New Jersey Poll suvvay just
completed shows that a substan-
tial majority of the State's adult
citizens expects more or the same
amount of business and Jobs for
the State during the next few
years than it find during' the pust
ypnr or two.

At the same time, »bout one In-
every four exoects. less business
iind fewer lobs.

In other words, those who see
more or the same amount of
business and Jobs for New Jersey»
during the next few years out-

*number by a margin of tMttfer
than five to two those who see
less business and fewer jobs
ahead.

In conducting today's poll on
business and Job conditions, a
continuing feature of the New
Jersey Poll, staff reporters put
this question to a cross-section
of the State's adult elttaem:
"How do you feel about busi-
ness conditions In New Jersey
lor the n«»t few ythnf D« yeu
think there'll be more business
and more jobs than during the
past year or two or less busi-
ness and fewer jobs?"
The Statewide results:

More or the same amount 68%
More in
Same 3Z%

Less 26%
No opinion 6%
One year ago—In June, 1954—

58 per cent expected more or ^he
same amount of business and
jobs; 36 per cent expected less;
6 per cent expressed no opinion.

Today's findings thus repre-
sent 10 per cent more optimism
and 10 per cent less pessimism
than a yew1 ago.

Important, too, is the fact that

the proportion uf i.,,,
population expectiii" :|
or more business mni ,,,;
State ls higher today , /
b«on at any time tluVnV"
twenty-six months n,,
1993.

It ls not, how;!V(i, :,,
it, was In the pei-ini
June, 1951, and April i

Here is the trend su,.,
b«r, 1947, when the N
Poll first began m.-
on the question:

D e c , 1947 . .511', ;>
Jane. 1948 17

years' ago) Ml .t
June, 1949 (li

years ago) n i
June, 1950 U

year» ago) s«
June, 1951 i4

Tears ago) HI ,
June, 1952 (:i

years ago) 71 '
April, 1953 130

months ago) 7ii i
June, 1953 i:!

Years aju) til
June, 1954 (1

year ar») 5X :

TODAY I;H :

The public confidi-i,.
ness and Job prosju-i •
today's survey should
thing for New Jei '->••.

It seems only rensm.
sume that os long ;i> N
people are confidcin
business and Job pi<
will face the future
timism and thus i»- ;
to buy new automub;..
and othev things tin
end result being shi;
ness and Jobs (oi t:..

This is one uf ;i M I >
ness outlook tt-pot i - ;
Jersey Poll. Wntcl,
this newspaper.

This newspiipei ; •
reports of the Ne-.< '
exclusively in thi:-

hi

' r A i l
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Competence Creates Confidence.

BASEBALL: — Governor Robert
B. Meyner and Republican legis-
lators are at odds over many is-
sues during the year but when it
comes to attending a baseball
game, harmony reigns supreme.

The eighty-one members of
the Legislature will be guests of
Governor Meyner at the game
between the Brooklyn Dodgers
and the Philjles at Connie Mack
Stadium, Philadelphia, next
Tuesday. Included in the party
will be several of the Governor's
cabinet members and John W.
iTramljurg, newly arrived from
Wisconsin, who ls New Jersey's
new State Commissioner of In-
stitutions and Agencies.

Preceding the ball game the
party will enjoy a buffet dinner

(Continued on Page 16)

vmitiiv;!' of \hr prtiU't'Utjn iiflnrdfd In
rrk-r .t4Miist. Los.s caused by lire, '.tit-

irupcrty ;incl nuuy oth«r
:• cowr ie Is KTttteii. Don't procr.is
.lull I.1, lilĵ hly ctvialifled to render tht
.shuvild hnve-unri to protect your b

Friendly Service —As Near As Your I'llnut'

STERN & DRAGOS§I
REAL ESTATII

comb

GLAMOR GIRLS

*>»

COM. M*. WM *Mlt<Ut ttMUOri. hi, W»U> IWU IfUIVIfc

OUR

GREATEST

NJ\Y| ON AL-

AS SET

Tht "freedoms" that make this nation great

are valued highly by. us »U. They btgan ^

i July 4th, many ye«rs *go, with the signing ot

(he Declaration of Independence. We still

proudly celebrate Independence Day and si*l-

to live up to the example set in 1776 by <"'

brave and patriotic colonial forefathers,

•tthii b«»k July Fourth)

2 % Mi n Savins Account's
Oven Friday 1 to 8 P. M.

Woodbridge National
" — MEMBEl . •'.. ' '

Federal Keurv* 8y«Um
Federal Otyeult l i i tunnw Corporation
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Construction Proceeding According to Plan
AVENEL PERSONALS'

,„,< is proerosslnR on the ronstruotiim of the now laboratory huil tline of U,« Minerals and Chemicals Corporation of America <m thr-
| | i i;l Ilic liit'iiirr ( oiitHT prnprrty, lscl ln. VVhrn ro tnn l r t rd It is to bo. one of the finest structures of its typo in the area.

lli'I .

It ' iv:
I S . A

In'•'•>.

ADIMV STUDENTS

111;.I clnss lu attend the
St.iii's An Force Academy,
•mV. Mil) which were chosen
iiiiHtr: H,;1OO nominations,
xiil 111 July to Lowry Air
n.t •. DI>IW«I\ Cnlnradn,

iiv site for the academy.
,i):,i 11 i:;ui(ils have passed
ii-niiil nnri physical tests,
• •• n limiiil to be of "good
• •!," and all ure between
:':.'. vi'itrs old and unmar-

r tlic beginning of a
Hi,it, in about eight
ii.il 'M96—the mim-
Hiiizi'd by Congress,

iMi|nit set a ni'w i«'ak

Port Reading*
Personals

DO-IT-YOURSELF

STCHIE'S

l{A-7-II!SQ

i Avenue
COI.ONIA

i In,I West of Parkway)

Still Time to Plant
Live (ironing-

WONK IlliSEIES

\\ I-:K<; KERNS
SIMU US
I HUT ;ind

;MI\I)E TREES

SPRAY
MATERIALS
FERTILIZER

By MRS, JOHN T. McDONNEM.
15 Sixth Street
Port Reading
WO-8-1112-W
Auxiliary News

A special meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Purl ReadiriR Five
Company 1 will be held tonight at

1:30 oclock in-
't.lie fire house.
Members are
asked to bring
in their belts
and dresses for
l l l t l ' I ' l l t idllS.

Church News

t jfy'^^ 'I''"1 annual
\ ^ H b j pn-nic i)[ St.

^ ^ H A n t h o n y ' s
^ | ^ H Church will be
^ ^ > held July 4 at

1 !:«• Uoynl (iardvus in Rahway.
Umiations may bi' left at the Rec-
tory.

A mcctliiK of the Picnic Com-
mittee will be held tonight at 8
oclock in tin' church hall.

The Rosary Society of St. An-
thony's Church will receive Holy
Communion in a body Sunday at
the 7.30 Mass. Members are asked

to brlnii a homemade cake to the
church picnic on July 4. Members
are also asked to help at Hie
picnic.

Confessions will be heard on
Thursday and Holy Communion
distributed at 6 A. M. and 8 A, M.
Masses on Friday. •

The Holy Nnmo Society will
meet at the Church a t 4:40 A. M.
on. Saturday and proceed to St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy, to
attend the Nocturnal Adoration
from 5 A. M. to 8 A, M. |

Notes
Mrs. Sabby Martino will take

the Port Reading Notes for two
weeks. Please call Woodbridge 8-
2789-M.

Thomas Karplnsky, Fire Chief,
announces' that the Port Reading
Fire Company will meet at 11:30
A. M. Saturday morning at the
firehouse in full dress parade uni-
form They will prpctfed in a body
to attend the fiftieth anniversary
golden jubilee celebration of
Middlesex Borough, at Middlesex.

Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio, play-
ground supervisor, announces that
250 children are enrolled to date

at the Fourth Street playground
and 17 children will go to the
Yankee Stadium by bus on Friday,
•fhe bus will leave from the fire
house on West Avenue.

The local Girl Scouts and
Brownies enjoyed a bus outing
Tuesday to Bear Mountain, N. Y.

T»PV Stanislaus Mltos, pastor of
St. Anthony's Church announces
there are 157 children registered
to date at the summer vacation
school.

Brother William Capano of
Bound Brook, and the Bernandine
Sisters of the Holy Family Church
of Carteret are In charge and any
children who wish to attend may
register with Brother Capano at
the rectory.

By MRS. DAVID DAV18
15 Lenox Avenue, Avenel

Woodbrldte 8-0452-J

- Mr. and M M . Robert Cullum,
87 Tappnn Street, fire the par-
ents oi ii daughter born June 1\

nt the Perth
Amboy G.'Uei;U
Hospital.

A dnuRhtei,
Maureen, was
liom June 21 to
Mi. iiiul Mrs.
Wllliiim Keilly.
S '.', O e o r g e
Street, M, Hall-
way Memorial!
Hospital.

771 rs. Harry Jones,
ir. !ii; Harvard Avenue, enter-
:im>-(! Mi anil Mrs. Charles Otaer
mil suns. James and William,
iaiiway, nt Sunday dlnijer.

Mr. mid Mrs. Kllmlk, 66 Av-
(inel Street, announce the birth
f K dmiKhter, Andrea Jean, born

June 25th in Runway Memorial
Hospital. The couple have five
thcr children,
—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

Welnsteln, Jr., 83 Cornell Street,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kozak, 47
Cornell Street, have left on a
hree-week trip through the West.'

They plan a short stay at Las
Vegas, Nev. In Pasadena. Calif.,
they will visit Mrs. Welnstein's
aunt and uncle and fn Nortn
Hollywood they will visit another
aunt and uncle and cousins. They
will tlten so on to Mexico.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Medlch,
Steubehville, O., spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. M. Med-
tch, 116 Dartmouth Avenue.

ESCAPES ROLLER
LEEK, England—Derek Hulme

was riding on the shafts of a one-
ton horse-drawn concrete roller,
on a farm field when he fell off.
The roller ran over him and press-
ed him into the soft, rain-soaked
ground. When he was picked up
—unhurt—an impression of his
body remained. .

LEGAL" NOTICE

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Bonr<l of EduciUlpii of the Township
of Wooclbrtdge at' the Board Room In
the High School. Woodbridge, N. J., at
8 P. M.. E.DSX, ^uly 14, 1055. tot tou-
nlshlriK fill Idhor" tviid ninterlnl for
[minting the exterior of

School SI. Woodbrldge
School 81. Afenel
School Jf 10, Hopclnwn
Bids ure to be rondrrrcl scpurntc!1-'

lor *»ch school, and the Hoard reserves
the rtBht to (iwircl the rotitnu-t on the
total or iiKuregate bid.

All work is to be done tn nraortlunre
with Bpcrlflcatlons which may be se-
cured at the olttce of the. Hecretitrv of
the Board of Education In the Hten
School Bulldlnc.

Alt bidders lire required to furnish fi
bond In n >um equal to Wr of the bid
furnished, and the successful bidder
will be required to furnish the usual
completion bond before undertaking
the work.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Township of Woodhrldge
Woodbrlduc. N, J,

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

I.-L. 6-30

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181

e Intimates Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

"ords Coal & Lumber Co.
p KIM; (iKOKGK ROAD FORDS

Ith of July Specials!!
Portable Light weight

OUTDOOR GRILL
(MILL PICTURED'

Many Other Modds in Stuck

FREE BAO Ol« CHARCOAL

WITH KVKKY GRIM-

| His New Streamlined
tittle Brown Chest

COOLER
I ' t ir '

[mi!lN<;s • FISHING

(i • BARBECUES

<i • BEACH PARTIES

Sells 5|Q.95

INCOLN HARDWARE
,,. ' AND PAINT COMPANY* * g ^

ivwtfl 8t-. Avenel 9 t<U> M.

- INDEPENDENCE DftY SPECIALS! -
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

GARBAGE CANS \ OUTSIDE WHITE
PAINT

Capacity 5 Gals.
At Cost!

Buy!

Rust I'roul I
Aluminum White I

CLEAR CEDAR
FENCE PICKETS

.95 I

' .111(1 Up

All Sizes
in Stock

Mc
and up

j ,%" _ 42" - 48'

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE!
« « u n r T f Ri-ady Mixed Concrete
0 H l\ K L I L and Mortar

$ 1 -65 I
• !)0-lb. Bas I

I

'S RAHWAY BUILDERS
SUPPLY COMPANY

1

.281) St. (li'orgcs Avenue Rahway, N. J.
Fn-c Dfllvery — Phone RA-7-2280

BUILD YOUR OWN
20, 24, or 30 BLADE

WINDOW FAN

\OV CAN OI'KN .Ul. THK

DOORS
VOl1 CAN OI'KN ALL THK

WINDOWS
111"!' YOl'1.1. UNI) (111II
I.OU I'KUKS li.US OUR

V « - t ] g Less Lumber
0 and Motor

Additional discount of $1
on every (an with this ad.

BUILD WOOD FRAME
MOUNT FAN PARTS

Enjoy ilit luxury ot Ian cooling and
ventilation this summer — build your

:uwu window exhaust fan —at about
linK the )t?gular cost. Get one °t these
Davum Van Kits, install it in wood
fraini! y<w tan build in a few hours.
Complete instructions furnished.
\TJavl«n Window Fan Ki.t'includes;
fan blade 120, 24, or 30"), two self-
aligning bearings, steel shaft, two
.shaft (.•..liars, belt, fan and motor pul-
l.-ys and instructions. Lumber, motor
and hardware not included in kit. In-
Mrui'tion sheet provides complele list
of material reqii rM with lumber suss.
Use uuir ownIy4 HP, 11J5 RPM or 1125/
1110 ItPM motor-or nas-.wiU furnish.

Come in and see our built-up dem»
onstral.iv - we Haw wsily and eco-
iiiiinii-ally you can build this high-vol-
ume exhaust ton. Circular available.

W1LI, LKAVK YOU COOL
AS WELL AS PLEASED.

K. 1). ATTIC FANS—?20" SU.95,
24" $14.95, 30" $16.95; complete
assortment of fnn blades; alunii-
mini combination storm and
si rum doors, (29.95 complete. A
few jalousie doors at low, law
prices, [laby tunnm.cks, ideal for
uuto or backyard. Keg. $4.95. Our
prlie Wc\ 2-drawer metal Illins
cabli.ets j)us^ arrtveij. Ice chopper
m^lilne; ftre extinguisher!.; up-
rlslit piano. $35; retrlKeratorv, res-
taurant grill—ideal for roadstand;
new shipment wood, base and wall
Oilblnets; knjiUy pine, birch and
white enamfll, talso formica tnos
for base lalilin'ts. Priced for clear-
ance. Baby wanning machine; roof
roatlni;, $1.75 Tor 5 gals. Under-
ground cable. New lot of new and
used cauvts. hookrases, (Illnff cab-
inets, nevv and used desks, .chairs,
new metnl wardrobes, $12.93;
kitchen cabinets, all sizes and
styles; also odd chairs; niliits, all
colors, $1.65 gal.; mechanic tool
benches, metal transfer filliu; cab-
inets; combination coal and "gas
ranges; heating stoves, coal and
oil; gas ranges, TV cabinets and
large selection of TV sets, el«c(rlc
motors, sump pumps; also ff-vplt
electric sump pumps; 'complete
lljne of compressor accessories,
metal stock cabinets, ail sizes:
aluminum screen dpor trills; used
273-gal. fuel, oil tanks. 515 ea.;
jloor Ump«. %i. Bmall trai ler-
ideal for bulldozer. 'ii6-U. R|ch»'d.
son cabin cruiser. Drop cloths,

IVlie oil burner. Combination re-
frigerator, mine and sink cabinets
(one unit); combination coal and
Ki>s ranges'; (I) lined Wcstlnnhouse
air conditioner!,; new lot of fluo-
rescent fixtures with 40\V tubes,
roinulet" S6; white 9x12 .painters
dry cloths, J3.''O; Taylor Ice cream
maker—ideal for small store; fold-
inc beds. Thousand! uf otlm
items.

* WE AllE OPEN EVENINGS AM) SUNDAYS •

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TRADING TOST

SHOPS SURPLUS DEALERS

UOUTIi # 1
WOOU-
HH1DGK

OPPOSITE

"HOME
OF THK

TWO
INDIANS"

I1 HONE

—Mr. 'atid Mrs. ifrsnk Kutko.
115 Chestnut Street, are tlw par-
ents of a son born Jun« 23 in
Pfrth Amboy Qeneral HMpltal.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Harry Jones, Sr,
97 Maple Street and their chil-
dren, Jumps and Harry Jones. 56
Harvard Avenue, spent Saturday
»t. Ashury Piirk

—Mr. and Mrs Robert Brown.
343 Dcmnvcst Avenue, announce
the hir'h of a dftuRhter. Cherrle
Pfitrinn, born In Rlchmonrt Me-
morial Hc.-.pital, June 20.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent. Konrn
B.iyonnc, were week-end guesU of

lr daughter and son-in-law
Mr, «ntl Mrs. Eugene Demlsh, 17
Lennx Avnnue.

- Mr. and Mrs. William Perna
30(! Avenrl Street, spent the
week-end In Brkigeton wlwre they
attended the Installation -ban-
quet of the Fraternal Order of
Eaplcs. Mrs. Pema's brother,
John Schmidt, Rahway, was in-
stalled at s.ute -President of the
organization.

- Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Psota,
20 Mndtson Avenue, are the par-
ents of a daughter, born June 2fi

HURT BY MOTHER'S CAR
SPRINGFIELD, Va.-Uttle Jeff

Mann. 3, w u critically Injured
when he w«» crushed under the
whecto of « cur driven by his
mother. The child's mother, Mrs.

LEGAL NOTICE

Avenel Clubwomen
Hold 4th Party

AVENEL
Ann c. Mann, WH taeklni1 out of 4 U T

her driveway and the child, who1

she thought, was* playing with a
neighbor's child, tried to get In
the rlRht front door and fell un-
der the wheel.

12 FINGERS: \Z TOES
OKLAHOMA CITY - Flnaer-

printtnR expcrtR of the Police De-
partment were startled when they
placed 54-year-ojd Oran Telforris
hands on the fingerprint card,
which conUln's five, slots, and
discovered there was « finger over.
Telford had six fingers oh each
hand and taking off his shoes,
he showed officers he had six toos
on each foot.

in Perth Amboy General Hospital.
—The- Junior Women's Club of

Avenel held its annual picnic at
Roosevelt Park awnday, attended
by members, their families and
friefids. Miss Anna Mae Zlerer was
chairman* Entertainment w a s
provided for the children and
Kames and races were featured
for adults.

Mrs Edward Cot« .
Strrrt, was hoateks

»t the fourth of a series of sum-
mer curd parties, sponsored by
the AVfnnl Women's Club. Mon- •
day night. Mrs. Jo.scph Allgaler
was co-hosU'ss

The door pn/.c was won by Mrs.
•John SiK'hy and tlir special awftrd
wnnt to Mis Michael De Joy.

Table wlnnrr.i were Mrs. Nicho-
las L<in«,in, Mrs. Dc Joy, Mr».
Robtrt I.dson. Mrs Hotfard Niel-
sen, Mis. Carl Krouh, Mrs, W11-
llRtn Ku/mtak. Miss Marlon tMX-
on. MM. UrV.a Vlrsinia Americo,"
Mrs Gfwgp RummaBe?

i-plrtyrr prl/.os »>re Awarded
to Mrs Andrew Gailsin and M n .
Geort̂ e Ulcnn.

The next rnrd party will tM
hold July 11 at- tl\c homr of Mrs.
Thoma.s Markmis, 11 Harvard-
Avrnuc, with Mis. Andrew Oallsln
asto-lwstcss. ' "' . .

Thr v:ilutv of rn'w conBtrucUon
set n pi'nk rtX'iird in M»y.

F T. C i-li.iinniiii rails the rtoe

• • • • » * • • i -

PROP OS M,
8«« led bids will be received by t.hn

Board of Education or the Township
of Woodbrldge nt the HoaM Room In
the HIRh School, Woodbrldne, N J Bt
8 P. M., E.D.a.T., JtUy 14. 1955, for
waterproofing and rcpulrs to the east
side of the following schools:

School #3, Strawberry Hill, Wood-
bridge

School #1 , Fords
School 3*8. Kensbev
Scliool 4fl2, Sewaren

ncl'.idlng lintels, window sills, smcco,
etc.

Bids are to be rendered separately
for eanh school, and the Bonrd reservps
the right to award the contract on the
totnl or aggregate bid.

SoeclnciUlons may be seen at tlic
office of the Secretary nf the BonM of
Education in the High School BulldlnR.

All hldders are required to furnish a
bond In a sum equal to 10% of the bid
furnished, and the successful bidder
will be required to furnish the usual
completion bond before undcrtaklnc
the work.

BOARD OF ET1UCATION
Township of Wooclbrld(;e
Woodbrtdge, N. J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

I.-L. 8-30

Aniclica's
most
Charmiiif>
and

, Sensible

DOOR
CANOPIES

AlumaroU is so beautiful and practical!
Stays up all year 'round—rolls Up or
clown at a finger's touch. Yet it costs no
more than ordinary rigid aluminum
awnings. In 9 lovely colons to mix or
match.

FRKE Call WO 8-0127

GEORGES
2"! MAIN STIU'FT, WOODHRIDGE

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES-AWNINGS

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

* % •

' • / ;

WWWWA/WWtfW\M«IWWW>M/W\AA>WW^^

At COLONIA HARDWARE
(CORNER OF INMAN & AMHERST AVENUES, COLONIA)

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd ONLY!

F R E E PAINTBRUSHES
WITH EACH GALLON OF

A 4 INCH BRUSH
($1.59 VALUE)

WITH EACH QUART OF

A 2 INCH BRUSH
($.49 VALUE)

M
•V

Now You Can Be Sure...Ws Davis of Baltimore

si le Paint
For Asbestos Shingles - Wood Shakes - Stucco - Concrete ,

i nirmrrFoi 27 COLORS AND WHITE!
ASBESTOS DAVIS OF BALTIMORE MASONRY PAINT

* SUN RESISTANT *
* MOISTURE RESISTANT — UME RESISTANT •

* MILDEW RESISTANT • 4
• EXTERIOR—INTERIOR* **'

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND , , , , w o A

* DEMONSTRATION '!£?. SATURDAY, J U L Y 2 n d
10 A.M.

to
6 P.M. Hunan uud Amherijt Avenues, Colonia

Sorry,

No Deliveries
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GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Hlghwty

ME 6-2097-J

—Mr. mid Mrs. Robert Sikora
ahd sons, Rirluinl and Kenneth,
attended the annual Saturday
- outinii of the)

office The af-
fair was held
ill Mt. Bethel .

Mr ii n fl I
M !••;.

K (» h 1 v i
H ' w y
announce
birth of ii
da;i • iitt-r a t
Perth Amboy
Oen:r.il Hos-

pitul.
l.nnis .1 Skclly. Ji . 30. 46 Ply-

mouth Drive, a brakeinan for the
Prnnsyivnnui Ri•ilroud, lost MS
left hand. Thursctay, when lie was
struck by a pass:nt! freiRht car
while workinu in the .railroad's
W.iverly yards ne;>r Ha lues Ave-
nue. Newark. Skelly's condition
was repurled us fair a t Butli Israel
Hospital.

—A daughter came to bless the
home uf Mr ;ind Mrs. Jeremin
Ccugl.lln. 28 Francis Street. The
child was born at Perth AmUoy
General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scanlt
and ehildren. Janet, Bobby and
Linda, were Wednesday evening
guests uf Mrs. Grace Maul. Me-
tuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak, Sr.
Adams Street were week end
guests uf their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Jam«5 Ho-
ran, Newark.

—Nancy Patricia Rfintin.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Rankin, 68 Francis Street was
christened at St. Cecelia's Church
by Rev. John M. Wllus, pastor of
the church. Her sponsors were
Simon P. MiUtano and Carmela
Oogho.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
and sons, Richard, Henry, Allan
and Gary, Adams Street, were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Melselohn, Keansburg, Friday
evening.

- Mrs. Robert Argnlas and sons,
Roger and Barton, Adams Street,
were Wednesday afternoon guests
of Mrs. Eleanor Hegen, Irvington,
Mrs. Hegen and son. Philip, were
leaving for a month's vacation at
the home of Mrs. Argalas' and
Mrs. Helen's sister in Chicago, 111.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Argalas
and sons accompanied by Mrs.

• Eva Argalas, Irvington. motored
to Norristown, Pa., where they at-
tended a birthday paTty in honor
of Barbara Pavie, a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs E. H. Pavie.

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Cohen. Bradford Place
were Mrs. Charles Linkov and
daughter, Sherie and Mr. and Mrs.
Linkov, all of Newark, Sunday
breakfast guests of the Cohens
were Miss Hilda Linkov and Wil-
liam Linkov, both of Newark.

—Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Green, Plymouth Drive,
included Mr. and Mrs. B. Vllanof-
sky. Njyimrtf,'Mr. and Mi'6. Mi-
chael "Kresch and daughter, Phyl-
lis. Belmar and Mrs. Bud Oatley
and children, Allan and Lorraine,

•Woodbridge Oaks.
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk,

Wood Xvenue, were hosts to Mrs.
Huryk's mother, Mrs. Sarah Zell-
ner, Sklllman Hospital staff, for
the week end. Sunday evening
guests at the Huryks were Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Baiza and children
Tommy arid Carol, Kenllworth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Bobby and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street and Mrs.
Neale's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Acjolf WiUersheim, ! Irvlngton,
motored to Seaside and Ocean gate
where they spent the day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Green, Ply-i
mouth Drive, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Lawy Steinberg, Sunday.

—Five touples from Woodbridge
Oaks and Woodbridge Oaks North
motored on Saturday to Green
Qrbve Acres, Asburi1 Park where
they celebrated the ninth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, F»sd
Singer, Francis Street and tfie
birthday of Mi's. Bud Oatley,
Adams Street, af a cocktail party.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Steinberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Judd, Mr. and Mrs, Bud
uitley. Mr. and M*s. Al Green and

! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer.
s —Wednesday gqfests of Mr. and
Mrs. Uury Steinberg, Wood Ave-
nue, included [Mrs. Lee Gedaljl
and daughter, Florence, Mrs. Sara
Oelb and Mrs. Morris Cohen. MUs
Gedalji will spend and Indefinite
vacation with the Steinbergs.

—The Wednesday night, Man
Juliet; group met at the. home of
Mrs. William Hart, present were
Mrs. Fred Singer, Mrs. Irvtan
Judd. Mrs. Larry Steinberg and
Mrs, Bud Oatley.

—Mr and Mrs. William Cassidy
and son, Thomas, Wood Avenue,,
motored to itiddletown, N. Y.

1 Saturday where thej( were guests
Saturday and Sunday of Mi*. Cw-
aidy's mother, Mrj. Elsa Klein.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and children, Dickie and Mau-
reen; were Sunday, guest* of Mr.
and Mrs, Louis Schmitt, Rahway,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
Mrs. Mary Wooliey, Mrs, Schott's
mother, Adams Street, were hosts
ty Mr. and Mrs. William Caffrey.
Madison,, ' Saturday. Thursday
guests at the Schott home were
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baubles and
sons, Peter and fionald, Ea«t
Orange,

—Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Kutwrt Tucker, 70. FlyiuuuUi
Drive, lhdutkd Mj-.,,W»Her Ruby,
Mr. George Le.b, both of Elizabeth
tuid Mis juiiuw ouit and son, Jef-
frey, Railway.

riD.'.Y n m r

\

* Buy Enough loi »he Double Holido?!

AH Acme Markets
Will Be Closed

All Day Mon., July 41
In Proper Obtervcmce ol Independence Day

Lancaster Brand Smokea SHANKLESS

~ Whole or
Either Full Cut | | ,

Half ' kj £/
™eli™..s"amTil"h;~o]ri-fasTioned emokedlham flavor. Excess fat r«nm,,i.

Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready Beltsvill? ;i

r Lancaster Brand SmoKec

HAMS It

§t<

Fresh

upes

Plums

TURKEYS
Lancaster P.rand "U. S. Choice" Top or Bottom

Round Roast

Ib.

or Round
Steak Ib .

t

Solid meat, nu fat added! One quality—the finest top-quality government •, ,,y

"I1 . S. Choice" btef. So tender, so juicy, and whait flavor! \

lbs

CANNED HAMS
HORMEL $ O .59 ( i V I 1 ,$A99

l!',-lb. Can Mm SIM V

STAHL MEYER $/L.19
nib. Size W

FERRIS CANNED HAMS
s-ib. $1 -59 4.i-ib. $^ -49 '
Size ** Site m*

Pork Loins ;: '4°
Ij»nc*ster Brand Midgol Braunsilnv. •

Liverwurst ; 25(

Bacon i^mj'^ 35c

Btirnn nr^sidr siifni ZLQc
• » * • » % * • • l'ound Packer ^ *

Complete Frozen Chicken Dinner
A L L
FOR

$1.59

BIRDS EYE

2-lb. FRYER
IDEAL, 9-ni. l'kjr.

FRENCH FRIES
IDEAL, lflira, I'kg.

PEAS

Frozen Seafood Feah
LARGE

2-lb. Pkg.SHRIMP
FILLET OF

HADDOCK
• >^,t^'

BALA 2
Assoited as you wish. Buy a case lot the holiday! Case of 12 1.

of

Supreme Thin-Sliced Sandwich

16-oz.

Loaves

Supreme Old-Fashioned Home-Style

Bread Big 20-OI,

Sliced Loaf

SWISS

CHEESE
Rindless Extra Sharp

heese 69C

Fancy Grade-A

Domestic Rindless
Sliced

VOL I!

Garden Gold Concentrated Orange

JUICE
.00

Do - It - Yourself

ENCYCLOPEDIA

The Miracle v 12-oz.

Meat Can

WAX M 125-fr.
PAPER M- Rolls

Van Camps ^ B 16-01.

With Pork • • Cans

IDEAL M 14-ox.

Hot or Regular ^ E _ Bottles

Lang't Dill or Half

Kosher Style Gallon

t

0,

Each can makes Vh pints! liuy now und save plenty!

Ideal LEMONADE
6-or.
Cans Cdn

Dairycrest

Ice Cream
89Half Gallon

Carton

13.49
Value!

Eatk Vflumo

Bight from the I'afes of I'oimlar M«h»nlc«.

SAVE UP TO 40%
On Beautiful jCorvette Pattern

1 Stainless
Tableware

IC

KRAFT
MIRACLE

IDEAL " I
FANCY APPLE

pt. Jar

.6.0, $1 .00
Cans

iik

Each

Unit 79

/•^(P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m*\ «k mm ^kw "B^

Dressing
Sunshine) ^ l l -o i .

TOY * Pail

Stlad • Jar

Favorite flavors! Creamier, smoother.
M«ituruot biM-' i'reet

With » •'•.r.hitst,
Woa't nu t , won't tanilth, won't c o r r o d e - A
fBOOUCT OF IMXKBNAliONAL BLLYEK CO.

\All Advertised Prices Effective Thur$.t /unc 30 Through Sat., Juh '

\x
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Deter Hurls No-Hitter as Senators Edge Tigers, 1-0
Senators Little League's 'Most Improved'

•4 • i

• H i 1

Stan's Tops Jiggs
And Ties for Lead
In Senior Circuit

AllhiiiiKh they have not been srttinR the American Division of the WoodbrldRP Mttlr League <m
(iic In rial', the A. F, firrtnrr Senators, ahovf, Art currently rated as one of the most Improved
tiuins in the circuit, and arc exoected tn start moving up in the standings in the near future.
KMedian in the group picture, from left to Hunt, are R o m Wranltz, Bob Richards, Wayne Rtch-
inds, Illiliiud Aijulla, Dirk IlutK«ri« »nd Uennln Murdook. Sscond row. Kevin llannary, Edward
Wilson, Hub Zullo, Ken Lind, Bob Deter, Bud Richards, Wallace Morse and Ronald Pazur. Third

row: Managers Elbur Richards anil Tobak.

{Police Pistol Team Takes
9th Straight League Match

WOoniilllDGE — From all ln-
|li-;it;t>n-v it limits us though, the
JP.IIII in brut in the Central Jersey
fisi"l I/-:IK»I' will be the Township

dub which recently downed
™ i 1,1611-1.145 for their

liiuli straight conquest. At the
|rr,ciii. Woodbridge is tied with
lew Miukft with 11-1 records for

lim|) ii-ud.

oner aiiuin it was Andrew Lud-
:• who paced the Woodbridge
nil on Hit' range by firing a 293
.i-i- nut of ;i possible 300. The
•idis' h-adinii miirksman com-
Ifd wA total hy firing a 98 score
thr sln'.v fire phase ot the com-:
mum. HI in the time fire and
m ihr rapid.

Klin: r Krysko. one of the vet-
iin: on the Township club, col-

il M-cond place honors after
mini;' his targets for a 292

iliv win!*; Phil Yacovlno and
Kin Zuccaro were next with
nM! 1*89 marks. Don Lang and
i,Rait were Middlesex's top
MUCH vwi.ii scores of 293 and

Flynns in Triumph
On Hoyfla Pitching

iif Incal sharpshooters are due
•: urn to the tiring range Tues-
.iiiiinnon ni the Main Street
\\ ii ii Somervllle on tap. Al-

; ii iiic visitors are way down
;ht' current standing, the

"dinidiit? forces still remember
>IA last .summer when Somer-

niM' up to upset them on two

Dodgers Post Win
In Iselin Opener
TEAM STANDINGS

W L
fire Company No. 1 1 0
Tomas»o Agency 1 0
Ten Eyck 1
Al's Sunoco 1
Pete'Schmidts 0
Fire Company No. 11 0
Fireside Realty 0
Hill Top Market 0

Team Standings

Service Electric Hornets
Flynn & Son
Woodbrldge Lions
St. James Jrs.
Our Lady of peace

W

3

3

2

2

0

• u :ns .

WOODBRIDGE 11.163)
TF RF Tot.

! II.IWIK . 98 97 98

Ki ' .^o 98 97 97
Yaciivinu 94 98 99
Znccuro . 97 94 98

MIDDLESEX ll,H5l
1 tii". 99 98 96
Hi Bait 97 93 100
I'otynsky 92 95 95

A ait, 98 86 96

293
292
289
289

293
290
282
280

It. Cecelia Girls
[Post 3rd Straight

— The St Cecelia GlrU
» their second and third

Incentive wins of the season
by toppling the Sacred

BIS of New Brunswick 24-4 and
Wmfield PAL 11-8.

Sokolowskl took the
uml m the first game against

acitd Heart club and turned
commendable performance

mi; five hits and striking out
batters over the regulation
inning distance. Her oppo-

°'i on the hill, Dot Almeda,
charged with the defeat.

flic saints batting star* In the
were Karen Bills, Dolpres
so, and Loretta Chesney with
safe hits apiece. Bills and

11-s.so h|t home runs their first
to the plate.

okolowskl iko received credit
the victory against Winfleld
; although she required some
from Loretta Chesney, who
out of the bull pen In the

•nth frame to check the, PAL
* Louise Sulzbach absorbed

visitors loss,
once again paced Iselin

plate collecting four safe
in five afempts; while

eney and, Bills followed by ac-
for two hits apiece, j

Vince Orogan / an-
that the St. Cecelia team

return to action tonight at
Field with the W|nfleld
once again furnishing

opposition.

WOODBHIDOE — Plynn & Son

of Fords kept pace with the Ser-

vice Electric Hornets in the bat-

tle for first place lft the Recrea-

tion Junior Baseball League by

trimming the St. James Jrs. 13-3.

Both Flynn & Son and the Hor-
nets met recently to decide which
team was to hold the first place
occupancy, but after eight innings
of play, the situation remained
and when the contest was called
with the score deadlocked at 2-2.

Ronnie Hoyda took the mound
against St. James and turned In
a fine performance, scattering
four hit* over "the seven inning
route. He set nine battirs Iftwn
via the strike route and issued a
lone pass to first base. Al Notchey,
the Saints' starter, was struck
with the defeat.

Kocls, Fords' third baseman,
enjoyed one of his better days
at the plate, collecting three hits
In four trips from the bench. Al-
'len Koperwhats and Nagy hit
twice for the victors. Notchey
punched out a pair of safe blows
to pace the Saints offensively,

The' Woodbrldge Lions collected
their second victory since the start
of the season in league compe-
tition by getting the best of Our
Lady of Peace by a 13-11 score
In a slugfest.

The Lions capitalized on 17
walks by the Our Lady of Peace
pitchers. to manufacture their
highest run total of the season.
The victors also walloped four
extra base knocks to assist their
attack.

Nemeth and Sedlack

I S E LI N — The Iselin Little
League opened Its season earlier
this week with the Fire Company 1
Dodgers edging the Fire Company
11 Braves by a close 5-4 score tn
a game played at the new Indiana
Street diamond.

Billy Markel, the Dodgers' start-
Ing pitcher, was credited with the
victory after hurling a masterful
game In which he fanned 15 bat-
ters and gave up four hits over the
six inning distance. Robert Kuhar
was tagged with the Braves' set-
back although he, too, worked a
fine game allowing three safeties
and striking out 13.

Ralph Lemongelli, the Dodgers'
scrappy catcher, was the batting
star of the contest with a home
run over the left field fence.

In the second close game of the
night on field number 2, the To-
masso Agency Tigers tripped Pete
Schmidts Cubs, 4-3.

Jimmy Diaz went the full route
for the Tigers to pick up his first
win of the current season. While
tolling from the center of the dia-
mond, the young flipper breezed
third strikes past 12 batters and
gave up four hits. Eddie King ab-
sorbed the Cubs' mound defeat,

Decided in Sth
The outcome of the contest was

decided kn the ififth inning when
the Tigers came from behind with
two runs to wrap it up. Frank fte-
falko, a pinch hitter, led off and
promptly belted a triple to deep
left Tield. Eddie Qorski, the next
batter, hit a curve to centerfleld
for a base knock which scored Re- w n e n s t J a m e s manipulated a 7-2

Won
lisys Tnv.rn 5
Finn's Bur & Grill 5
Molnnrs 4
Porl. Heading Boys Club 3
Knitrhts (if Columbus 3
Dak Tret OrujiS 1
Benny's Tavern 0
White Birch Inn ' 0

WOODBRIDQfc — Stan's
iiui Grill tossed the race for the
title in the "Recreation Senior.
Soft bull League Into a temporary
:,wo (fame affair by edglrtg Jiggs
TnvtM'n 3-2 in a well played game
In which both tearfis collected only
two hits apiece.

After five scoreless Innings of
pluy. Smith wtttk?d to start Stan's
off In the top of the sixth. It ap-
peared as though he would die on
first when Peterson and Flgumki
returned to the dug out lifter tak-
in" third strikes. However, at this
point Joe French stepped up to
the plate and promptly belted o
home run to put Stan's out front
2-0.

Jiggs immediately got back Into
the bnllgame In the top of the sev-
enth frame to tie the score at 2-2
by way of two walks and three
enuis. In the- bottom of the sev-
enth, Stan's clinched the verdict
by scoring the winning run on a
walk, stolen base and a pair of In
field taps.

Flgurski was credited with
Stan's all important mound tri-
umph after checking his oppon-
ents with two hits and fanning
six swingers. Mike Roskw, who
gave up a pair of safeties, was
charged with the setback,

In one of the wildest scoring
games of the young season, the
Iselin Knights of Columbus wal-
loped the Oak Tree Drugs 15-11 in
a free-swinging contest played a
Iselin.

Miller was the Knight's best
man in the batter's box with three
hits, while his teammates Hank
Pogyena, Elko, Mastrangelo and
Spangler followed with two safe
blows apiece. The Oak Tree play
ers who hit safely twice durln
the game were Bill Oyer, Joi
Shields and Tuck Smith.

The rapidly Improving Porl
Reading Boys Club brought theii
season's record up to the .500 mar
by tripping the White Birch In
7-1.

De Federico and Joe Covlnc
played their major roles In Porl
Reading's recent conquest by com-

Johfttiy t)oyle

shared
batting honors for the Lions with
two hits apiece, while Hillagard
also drilled out two for Our Lady
of Peace.

Our Lady of Peace absorbed its
second straight defeat of the week

ing through with .three and. fc
hit* respectively during the fra
cas. Bob Wyskowgky also belte<
a timely single, with the base;
loaded in the first inning.

8antalla, Port Reading's chuck
er, received credit for the wii
after checking the White Bird
nine with only four hits over th
seven inning distance. While
working off the rubber, he was oc-
casionally wild, walking nine bat-
ters, but his control was there
when he was required to get the
ball over the plate. Nussbaum
checked In with the White Birch
pitching loss.

Molnars maintained a firm hold
on second place In the current
standing after subduing the Port
Reading Boys Club 6-0 behind the
stellar three hit pitching of Jim
Keating. '

After being held scoreless in the
opening round, Molnars erupted
for two runs in the second inning;
then came through with another
in the third and three more In the
seventh. '

Molnars' most effective hitters
during the contest were Julius
Jaeger, Jim DeJoy and Johnny
Dubay with two hits apiece,

falko with the tying run. Gorskl
eventually came around to tally
the winning run on an error and
Infield out.

The Al's Sunoco Giants made
their season's debut a success by
upending the Fireside Indians, 3-1,
on the strength of Coan's (six-hit
flinging.

Bobby Jensen, the Indians'

ithc

IMS season is a little more
iwo months old, but Bob

of the Yankee* already has
more home run* than he
an last year while with,

liiiore. When he g»ve up four
f Indians on June u , it made
Pit off him this season. Last
«pp hitter* tot only

h l

pitcher, limited the Giants to two
hits over the route but one of the
safe|i«s was a damaging home run
off the bat of Roy Schmidt with
one man on base.

In the final game of the week's
schedule, the Ten Eyck (Yankees
powered their way to an 8-1 deci-
sion over the Fireside Indians.

Bruce Chesney, the Yankees
chucker, was at his best from the
center of the diamond, checking
his opponents with two safe blows
and fanning 16 Indians. Richie
Stark, the Indians' starting
pitcher, was handed the setback
after working the first four
frames, He wa-s relieved late In the
fifth by Bob Braniff. .

Bobby Ten Eyck, John Mul-
queen and Bruce Chesney paced
the Yankees at the plate with two
hits apiece. One of Mulqueen's
blows was a home run in the third
lnnlug. Hagpr also belted a circuit
smash for (he Indians.

Infleldev Billy Klaus of the Red
Sox hit a doubt* a couple of w«eks
ago in Detroit, but deliberately
stopped at first base and settled
for a single. I t was a smart bit of
ball playing, since Ted WUHama
was the next man up. Klaus fig-
ured that if first base were open,
William* w««M to* walked. As It
was they pitched to Williams. He
hit a 3 and l pitch into the middle,
deck of the'rlgjit fldtf Btaads.

triumph behind the two-hit hifr-
ling of Ernie Venerus.

Venerus lost his shut-out in
the fourth Inning when he was
nicked for a walk, single and triple
off the bati, of Tylian. Otherwise
he had smooth sailing during the
fracas, striking out 11 swingers.

Al Notchey and Alex Tracki-
mowicz produced the Saints'
heavy hitting with two safe blows
apiece. Both of Notchey's belts
went for extra bases.

Village Inn Drops
Till to Birch Club
ROOSEVELT PARK—The White

Birch Association chalked up Its
fourth victory of the season by
subduing the Village Inn, 10-5,
behind the stellar six-hit pitching
of Tom Nussbaum.

While working from the dia-
mond podium, Nussbaum sent
seven Village Inn swingers back to
their bench via the sti'lke-out
route and gave up six bases on
balls. His mound opponent, Bob
Muchanlc, was charged- with the
defeat.

Jim Nobles and Jack Thomas
were the White Birch big guns In
the batttr's box with each collect-
ing a home ruivand slngl* to flve
attempts. BUI Foster and .Pat
Kelly also played major roles in
the victors' attack with a pair of
safeties apiece1.

Emery Konlck, Hay Somers, Ray
Manning and /Bj»b jKaotiruurek
were the Village Inn's/ offensive
stars with Manning
home run In the fourth l a

How to score yourself: Ma«|k
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick,
five for a second, three for a third
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty Is average; thirty,
goodi forty very good; and fifty
Is perfect.

1. There are sevsral bonus play-
ers on the Detroit roster, but of
the men listed below which one
did not get a big boiius check?
( ) Al Kallne ( ) Bob Miller ( '
Reno Bertolaj ( >i Fred Hatfleld.

2. And while we are on pie sub-
ject of Detroit players, which of
the following received the big-
gest bonus payment? ( ) Frank
House ( ) Harvey Kuenn < ) Bill
Tuttle ( ) Jim Brady.

3. Another lad who was ap-
proached with bonus offers is
Bobby Williams, son of a former
major legue player. Can you name
his father? ( > Ken Wtllianiis ( >
Cy Williams ( I Jim WUlanu t >
All Williams. '

i One of the bonus boys do-
Inif well in the majors Is George
Slice, Jr., of the Boston R«d
Sox. Can yau ni^me the club on
which his father^ is one of ' the
coaches? ( ) Athletics ( ) Indians
( ) Red Sox < ) Tigers.

S. When Stan Musial hit his
tenth home run of the 1WB sea-
son, (t gave htm a total of 302
circuit blows during his major
league career. This placed him In
a tie for eleventh place on the
All Time Home Run Lilt. Can
you name the player h* tied? ( )
Mel Ott ( ) Johnny MlM < > Al
Sluunona < ) Hog«r Horjuby.

Answer* See P«<« \i)

We have never advocated banishing any athlete
from his chosen sport, especially if His livelihood de-
pends on it; however, joy would certainly come to our
hearts if the board of Stewards at Monmouth Park had
thuffibed Joe Culmone,. the famous jockey, out of
racing after he seyerely beat his horse about the head
after a sprint "at Oceanport. The incident we are re-
ferring to tool? place after the sixth race at Monmouth
P.ark last Thursday. The pint-sized jockey with the
temper of a mad dog reptately rained blows over the
head and eyes of his mount, Chateau, long afer he had
passed over the finish line. The animal took a ferocious
beating from Culmone and as afresult has a damaged
right eye. \

Bernie Bond, Chateau's trainer, was shocked when
he examined the extent of the horse's injuries back in
the stalls. He stated that he had never seen a man so
angry. Striking a horse over the head with a hard
whip is one of the most serious crimes on a race track;
slntfe it can result in blindness to the horse. Upon in-
vestigation, we were surprised to learn that riders who
had committed similar offenses were only fined from
$60 to $200; therefore Culmone's- 15-day suspension
was considered stiff. If the stewards at Monmouth
think that handing the troublesome jockey a 15?day
vacation is a severe penalty for brutally beating-a
horse and damaging his priceless eyesight, then we
say they are not fully aware of the gravity of this in-
human treatment of a helpless animal. Private citizens
have received stiffer jail sentences for committing
less serious crimes where animals are concerned.

It is fortunate for Culmone that none of the irate
. spectators were within striking distance. There is no

room on race tracks for men who do not have affection t

for horses and car.r.ot control themselves when their
mounts failj to perform to their expectations. Although
racing is a million-dollar business, it is still considered
a sport and must be protected from those who do not
appreciate the important role a horse plays in the over-

ATe don't want to wish Mr. Culmone --any
luck; but with our fingers crossed we are hoping

that the next horse he rides bites the end right off his
schnozzola.

HOOKERS. . . . Bill Wilson and Andy Gorechlad
were appointed co-chairmen of the annual Wood-,
bridge Little League tag days, which will be held July
15 and 16. . . . Hardy Peterson, who has been play-
ing great ball with the Pittsburgh Pirates, will be at
Ebbets Field'tomorrow night, Saturday and Sunday..
. . . Did you know that Lonnie Ayres, the talented
writer from the south side of Perth Amboy, will leave
for New Hampshire next week where he hopes to com-
plete his book, "We Laughed Our Way Through
Sports.". . . Manager Jack Tobias is pleased with the
return to form of Mickey Schneider, He recently
pitched and batted the hornets to a convincing victory
over the Woodbridge Lions, . . . The Cyclones in the
Recreation Intermediate circuit were strengthened
considerably by the acquisition of two former Barrons,
Ittchie Archdeacon and Jim Elek. . . . Water enthusi-
asts are invited into the membershipv of the recently

(Continued on Page 14)

PENNANT ARM? By Alan Mover
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Vruk of Senators \\\S Single S
^WB» til If) "*« Ao.'Mfc- 1 M W « *v t • -& ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ V-

nr Run; Fans 12,
Allows but 1 Walk

1>:im Standings
NATIONAL DIVISION

W L fct.
n idRf Lions Club «

.Umi's Motors j)
P B A 2
Si Anthony's , 3
Knights of Columbus 2
\v,i >.!!>! ,««•• Five Co 1

AMKRICAN DIVISION
W t,

!!>.> ivun- 3 2

i1 Hi .M47 1 1
A F (.ivc.iiev 2 3
S'.-.v.ui • Hunt Beer 2 S
M.ur.n M.ilors 0 i

,1tf)
.460

J00-
^ .

fet.

400

" v *

.000

1>STKR

Bobby rM*T. tht (trrinrr Srn-
ators' star. bw»nw th* second
mtmter ot the WoodbrMi?
UU1« Lracur to pilrh » no-hlt-
M-ran tame this srtson whtn
Jte stspprd thf Rf« t i i n s , !•••
The Uknted vouni hurttr also
d m * In Mi* I w run during the
tuaslf with a <*IW bwr hit in

thf late Ihnlnirs,

Season^ 1st Loss
Handed to Iselin

TEAM STANDINGS

HopeUwn Indians
[selin Sporting Goods
Flynn & Son
St. Andrews
St. James'
Cyclones
Our Lady ot Peace
Kelner Colts
Avenel A m

W
4
4
4

i
2
2
1
1

\voor,:mii)ciE Buboy Deter.
T tiii'incr Senators' most versk-

huli i>Uyt>r. K:iined admittance .
ihr Woodbncijje Little League's
ihiiMl Hail of Fame by pitching
bnl'.iuni no-hit-no-run game

the Rt'o Diner Tigers
• Continued on Pas:e 141 :

i. i

^OODBRIDQE — Flynn & Sor
of Fords topplvd the Iselin Sport-
ing Goods from the unbeaten
ranks In the Recreation Int*r-
medt»te Baseball League by ma-
nipulating a 3-0 victory which
mowd them into a tie for second
place with the team they van-
quished.

Pwte, Die Fords' nominee to
(nee the iHKii'ttulwt Iselin club,
pitched by far his best game of
the season, shutting out his op-
ponents velth n classy four hitter.
While working from the center of
the diamond, he struck out nine
batters and set the side down in
order in the second, third, fourth
and fifth Innings. His opponent in
the twirling department, Beanie
Osbome. was nicked with the de-
feat.

Is Here!

KEEP COOL
WITH

TROPICAL
SLACKS
Regularly SI2.95

$8

Flynn is Son scored slnRle runs
in the fourth and fifth frames to
ice the contest. Ronnie Oonya
was Fords' star at the plate with
a single and double.

Our Lady of Peace of Fords
romped to an 8-2 triumph ever the
Avenel Aces on the strength of
the two hit pitching of Bob
Bonciek.

Bonctek fans 10
After being tamed for two runs

in the first Inning, Bonctek held
Avenel scoreless the remaining
distance. He fanned 10 batters
during the Contest aud walked one.
Waldsaek clubbed for nine safe
blows.

McQrath, Phocanlck and Bon-
ciek were Our Lady of Peace's
heaviest sUekers with two safeties
apiece m Three trips from the
bench.

The Cyclones made It two
straight in league competition by
lumping to u well earned 5-0 shut
out over the Kleiner Colts, who are
encountering some difficulty
climbing out of the circuit cellar.

Leo Segylinski rated the blank
over the Colts a|wr checking his
opponent with a pair of singles
over the route. His control was
good, fanning nine swingers and
not, giving up a single walk. Qrelza
was the Colts' losing twirier.

While Segyljnsk) was spinning
his fine game, tmj power at the
plate was supplied by Richie Arch-
deacon, Vic superak and' Jimmy
Elek, who collected two hits apiece.

The Hopalawn Indians made It
four straight with a setback to
pace the league by trouncing
Flynn & Son by & wide 11-a tally.

Mike Vernachlo, the Indians'
slugging first baseman, gave his
batting average a substantial lift
by hitting safely in his three ap-
pearances at the plate. His team-
mattts, Martin and Roscomski,
drilled out two base knocks apiece.

Will Tor Britton
Carroll Britton was awarded the

Indians' mound triumph, while
Eddie Seyler Uf>k the loss.

In just about! tht closest game of
th« week. Our Lady of Peace edged
the St. Andrews'. C.Y.O. of Avenel
8-7. in a thriller at Fords Park.

After four innings of play, Our
Lady of Peace held a substantial
5-1 lead, but Avenel rallied for
four markers in the top of the fifth
to balance the score at 5%. The
deadlock was short lived, however
when Fords came up with three
runs in the bottom ot the fifth to
clinch it. St. Andrews attempted
to H«t back in tin game w

(Continued on Pa»« w

.95
• Crfase

resistant
• Lightweight
• Handsomely

cut
Available In

DACRON and
WOOL

100% Wool
Tropical

WOOI, and
MOHAIR

CreaSe Resistant

GABARDINES

4 .95

\Wi WOOI. SIIKKN

GABARDINES

10
FACTORY TO YOU!

Largest Selection

.95

• SHORTS # REGULARS
• STOUTS

FREE ALTERATIONS

FOKMKKLV PKRTH PANTS
CO.

Now Ucated ut

267 Smith St
(0|>i>. kUlUM* MVt > '

PERTH AMBOY

Op«n Daily 'TU 6 P. M.
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News From Playgrounds
Srw»r»« vhiw)

Jiv Mrs

M;-,vivt»or Ortifu-atfs me award'
«1 »!1 wtnnrm

A p:f-e*tin(i contest held Mon-
day evening J';nr 20 had the fol-
lowtrtt winners: Carol Schulu.
1st . Tommy Hayes 2nd and Jo-

Outiirl; nni P.uidra nrigel, sre-
onti f.V7i'S to Jsckir OUVIT und
.losrpii Van. snd R«f Dnub and
M.idniyn Waivo. WoiktriRnslUp.
f;r.M pn?cs to Ptttilcm Tartrtgiione,
C.uol.Znblockt and Janice Wnsl-
Ifk.. \|Fr»nk St*nilola. Stanley
Knuovic and Stgmtmd Zablocki.
second prise to Ira Tew and Nancy

!•«$ Rs-h»:r. ?..-<• *c?yk Antony ^ M s l o n f jrd prtie

Jr.. Jar*'.
! O. t

Kn-.cn:^ Bar - ' ; A ^ <.hcnc w i l 5 held Tuesday
irf-.ct A:way sf,rrnoon June 21. Winners were:

DOR*- Bambi/ Duna«-ay l*t
-Winnie F W 2nd. »nd Smokey

p * ' Runkrl • 3rd prtw Kittens: "Top-
sr Hayes' int. prl*. "Bells" Pa-
rente inrt. prn» Parakeets:
OforRie Kua.kuskis I «t. prize;

-Terry Kfleak. 2nd PriK

Oylr

For dciu-acy 0! work the follow*
i Ing »ere awarded prtws: John
[Smith and Bobby Hu'.ak: Frank
! Piilinkas and Kenneth Palmkll*.
1 The judges were Caroline Bobek
[ and Diane Huiak

A punohball contest was held
Wednesday with the wlnnms team

Diane

fifenwn
In ih* Aoi". roriM*v

tfew* <IAK. Carol
t n d BfTt:!r L.-'jrrty torses*.. Mo-
rton Libis A:>rr.e Cey>

A

8R follow* John
HuUk. Caroline Bobek.
Luoiif. Dfnnis Golden, Cwry Lucas, {£!!£'':, "-r'.^i'.T
Irfl Tew and Jcwph Vari. W l l k r d T u n l 5 O n

. ii w ' f"1 Friday » Jiick contest was'
....... conteKt will be n r l f | w t t h r h f t o l l o w l n g a s w l n .

. . . t h e event of rain all n f r s c , r , , t o B o b p l t m r y A n n

mil be postponed to the j T 9 r t a c ; w n e r> r . s Golden. Arlme
Torysk, Martiri Bobek. Mary Tere

Triple Foursome
Winds Up Season

BEWAREN — The Triple Pour-
some BrldRf. Club held it* claslnR
meeting of the season last Thurs-
day at the home Of Mrs. W. W.
Bmndage. Holton Street.

PrlM winners were MIM Blanche
Van Syckle, Mrs. W. 8. Wooten
and Mrs. Floyd T. Howell.

Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mr». F. J.
Adams and Mrs. John J. DowlinK
wcr; Rucsts. Members present
were Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstine, Mrs. Albert
HaRen, Mrs. Russell Solt and Mrs

Season's First Loss
(Continued from Sports Pajjei
y e tallies in the sixth and sev-

•nth.
Steve Mfsiaros nnd Charlie

Sadvary were the Our Lady of
Pence big guns at the plate with
.hree nnd two hits, respectively.
rCuzma belted a pair of singles for
it. Andrews.

Hurls No-Hitter
•Continued from Sports Pacel

which his team won by a close 1-0

Uf Bury:.1'

Mi-

first succeedinf dear day.

Fifth Dblrict
Miss Beatrice Barr. Miss Dolores

fur'.ws: h*;r
•* Mitak

Orrt

fonko. Nancy Hercws. Janice Wa-
sllek. John K.iUara. Mieliele Bur-
rows and Balfeara Duclnda. For
the second consecutive year. Caro-

was the champion of

liberty c>.»s-!«* S
This week n doll show will be

de

Sports Quiz Answers

usuai
Janet

Ariiy
UM.

Mrs EX-*: J*CIJI»J supenisor

at

ft ba5t>>

Paulaustfns. Miss Ji| n Qrandl-
netti. were judges of a-dog show

urnjn> | held at the Avenel Fifth District
Unrest JMayeround.

Herman: mast! •*•** »<J«H««. winners were! fMturrd and a costume parade
u n . iowhed by the following: Arthur n e j d

( Merullo. Reva Medtnefc. CatWy winners of a bubble cum con-
Dnurtch. Unda Mitchell, ^tqUl. , w t M ( i „ , h f C o o p e r P i a y s i r o u r i d

Cuevas, Carol Novak, M*r#*et w e a n a o u n c e d b y M f a B Mary
Ann Liscenski supenisor.

Awards for the bissest bubble
went to Judy McCarthy. Mercla
M«urat)i and Julia Giordano; for
the smallest to Cmliy McOcehan,
Barbara Raimo and Iris Butsy,
and for the funniest to Beverly
Jean Petraski and Antoinette
Gmiades

The hichlight of this jweek pro-
gram was Hobo Day oil Wednes-
dny. The

l" Fred Hattield, who came to
Detroit in a trade with the Boston
Red Sox In 1952.

2. House collected'$78,000 wit!
Kuenn next in line with 155,000

3. Cy Williams, ex^Phlladelpht
Phil outfielder.

4. Kansas City Athletics now—
although he has been a coac
for the other three clubs.

5. Roger Hornsby.

r. «nnounocd
•«:U be he.d to-

r. *: 2 o'clock,

Robert Ko^is
Pirontir.e *

3r<: p^ce Jor the lareest,
. second. »nd

third Ocraldtne
^e cc»ntest for the

|»nn:«st
Zjrfh

\ i B»t i"45"- R o b e r t T-W-tt- Robert
« f ^ v ' O Lenry, CXraM ^hurston. Robert,
"" *" Warren. Unda Mulvlhill, Robert

McCracken and Reglna Decker.
Pesrl Street

A sand modeling contest was
held at the Pearl Street Play-
ground Tuesday. Prises were
awarded for originality, workman-
ship, and delicacy of work. The
winners were announced by the
supervisors. Miss Regina Sharp
and Miss Patricia Snyder as fol-
lows: Robert Brady, Robert Cook,
Oeorge Samo, Richard Semon,
Russell Kowal, Charles Bellanca,
John Bkcsa, Judy Brady, Richard
Ryajn, James Ryan, Thomas Cos-
tello. William Romig, Robert
Samo, June Elchbaum. Thomas

U winners in
contest: Alfred

JMI> Martin for the
rre the ML<ses

PtuvUU Johnson.

Wmners

uuiounoei

> held at the
have been

•\Oaws:
<, E)*ine Deyak

and Carol Seb*skjr, first; Rase
Mary Gawrylik «nd Carol Kopcha
setond. ar.fi 4o*n Deyak and Ar
lene Mestaro&, third.

Jumping contest Dennis Wai
' ters. T.r*: Antirpw Tumaskovics

Frtiuiw Dod«J, Robert Sorenson
Jame$ Twnaskovics. tie for
ond: Carol Solar*;, Maureen Bo-
tand. Patrice Sipos. Barbara Ka
tana, tie for third place.

Apple contest. Arlene Meszaros.
Denms Walins, Carol Kopcho,
M»urwn Boland. Patricia. Sipos

Cook, Jerry Punko and Thomas
Manganaro. The judges were
Kathy Miller and Donald Ander-
son.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock a
bubble contest will be held,

Cast Green Street
A birthday party was held at the

East Oreen Street Playground In
honor of Geraldlne Hatfield who
marked Her sixth birthday. Her

were the children who regu-
attend the playground. Mrs.

Chester Stanklewicz ls the play-
ground supervisor. '

contest was held to
determine the funniest dressed
hobo, who will be announced next
week. A weiner roast will follow
the contest. Today the children
arc makinR paper hats, A horse-
shoe pitching ^contest will be held
tonight. This" afternoon there is
a piosram of mountins pictures
on popsitle sticks. Friday will fea-
ture the making of wigwams and
a sand building contest.

Sewaren Notes'

Bucknell Avenue.
Mrs, Mary Bendy, supervisor of

.«».».. .™—.™. . , _., .-. the Bucknell Avenue playground
One hundred and fifteen chil- announced today that the play

dren are registered in the play- site will be open dally Monday
ground. The hours art from 10 through Friday from 10 A M , , un-
A, M to noon. 1 to 5 P. M, and til noon, from 1 to 5 P. M.. and 6
B to 11» M to 8 P. M

A sand modeling contest was
trrrman Street held Monday afternoon. Judges

Winners of the various contests were Bremond Hancock, Arlene
hrtd at Uio Freeman Street Play- Bendy and Richard Wagner.
tnwnd *wv a* follows: Hat dc- prlie winners were as follows:
sigmns. Judy Oasiorowskl, George Originality, Marilyn Wagner,Ray-
HlKr. Karen Bodnar, Betty Fll- mond Hancock, Walter McKlnney,
Upcsuk. basketball throw, John Frank Schoeffler. William Han-
Chartmko. Mi:hael White, Don cotk, George Martin, Cathy No-
ttulary. A'.Jen McHhennj-, Louis vak, James Sorenson. Joan Ander-
Bader. J;m Floersch, Norman son, Alan Davlsson; Workman-
FHylMd ar.d Dick Tyrell. ship; Kathleen McKlnney, Robert

score.
While working off the rubber,

Detfr sat 12 batters down via the
strike-out route and issued only
one free press to first base during
h)s six-inning stint. The younu
twlrfer also became more of a hero
and protected his victory by driv-
ing In th? lone run of the game
with, a solid base hit.

The losS was a hear'Areaker for
the Tigers' young pitcher, Mes-
sick, who limited the Senators to
two scattered hits and fanned 11
swingers over the tilstanCe. Spar-,
kling field plays by the Reo
Diners' Warren Jensen and the
Senators' Charley Lind contrib-
uted to the closeness of one of
the most excitlnR sameS played
In the circuit this season.

In by far the biggest ilpsct of

the current campaign, the cellnr-
dwelllng atewirt's Root Beer Red
Sox outscored the previously un-
beaten Kiwanls Club Indians, 7-6.
at the Little Lemtue field on Vnn
Buren Street.

Little Al Butrlca received the
plaudits of h(s Red 9ox team-
mates for the fine job he turned
In from the center of the dia-
mond. He was especially effective
In the clutches with men on base.

j Steve Kager emerged Stewart's
i battlpg hero when he droye in the
tying and winning runs in the
fifth Inning with a sharp sinnle
to center field.

Over In the National Division
where a real scrap Is developing
for first place. t!he Woodbrldge
Llbns Club Pirates pulled allrcast

*of the James Motors Giants by
defeating the Knights of Colum-
bus Cardinals, 14'-2, In a one-sifirri

1 tussle. The Pirates and Giants are
Inow sitting atop'the circuit with
a 6-"J mark.

M-lllt Attack
Joe Arway, one. of the Piralrs'

most improved batters, paced the
victors' 14-hU attack with three

!safe. blows, while l)ls team-mntos,
[Denny Oolden, Eddie Tirpak, Ed-
die Mayer and Ken Sc'hrettner,

'. collected two apiece.
I A* four-run rally in the bottom
•of the slifth Inning openod the
doors for the St. Anthony Cubs'

well-earned 4-3 triumph over the
Wooclbridge Fire Company Braves.

The Cubs' uprising was Ignited
in the sixth by George Hutnlk,
who led oft with a resounding
double down the left field line.
Before he had time to settle at
second base, Charlie Yavorski
drove him home With a sharp
single. At this point Don Denvlch
reached first via the error before
Stevp Subyak sent both runners
home, to tie up the count with a
two-ply wallop, Ronnie 8mith
then sent Subyak flylng# aroui d
third base with the winning run
by 'belting a solid base knock.

One of the1 hlghllffhts of the
Ramc was a rire triple play pulled
off by the Braves In the first In-

"'in' ono of the earlier National
Division samns. the Lions, Club

Pirates nicked- the KI A,
Jubs, 4-2, with Ken Sri.
going the full slx-lnnlng ,\,
to pick up his second win

season.
In one of the mnsl ,,.,,

games of the current <-,u
the league-leading Kiwm,,
Indians trounced the Minn
tors Yankees, 19-1, at V:in H
Street.

After compiling CIKIH n]r

the very first lnnlnR, tin- i;i,i
triumph was never in o,(«,y
Yankee hurlers, Gnns mir]
tagh, were clipped for u> ,r

In two other uttlc i',
games,- the St. Anthem-
nipped the Five Compair. H
4-3, and. the P.B.A. nmi ,,
countered little oppoRitim, ,i
Ing the Jnmes' Motor, i,
16-4.

'"!»

Mr,.

Sports Round-Up
t P

p
(Continued from Sports Pane)

orRanisscd Sewaren Motor Boat Club, which Ls im,i,r
the supervision of John Zulla and the Recreation iv.

partment. . . . J t was nice ta leftrn that Emery Kom,-̂

a fellow sports scribe, was placed on the Dean's I,J,I ;i,

Rutgers. . . . Sonny Bahr informed us that thr i,i ln

Little League got off to a fine s ta t t after a Rain p ; i,-^

Monday night.

Bj Mn. Pero; Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren
•During the month of July

Mrs. C. A. Giroud of 575 West
Avenue, Telephone WO-8-0113

will be the Se
w a r e n corre
spondent for
this column.

—T h e s e r -
v i c e s a t S t .
John's Chur:h
on S u n d a y s
during July will
be conducted by
Rev. O r v i 11 e
Neff Davidson
It U A. M. On

the first and third Sundays Holy
Communion will be celebrated and
on the second and fourth the ser-
vice of Morning Prayer will be
read.

—Miss Dixie-Lee Boney, Clinton,
M

Cracker eating contest, Frank Horvath, Christine Novak, Joseph
Milan©. S;eve Hlier. Louis Bader, Bacenko, Leslie Horvath, Charles
John Nielsen. Dnvid Mullen, John Lindman, William Angley, Carmen
,Tovai. Setttcerae, Fred High, Linda Ang-

Colorins contest, Katliy Urban, ley; Delteaey, Margaret Mecka.
Maureen Floersch, Wayne Ran- Philip Meade, Morris Van Bra-
*»lph, Evelyn Quint, Oeorse Bus- mer, Bruce Launhardt, Ruth Mar-
tin, Jan FVrrans, and Patty Balog. tin.

Juds^ «*re John Shornack, A doll contest will be held this
John Nfils^n, Joe Tovai, Jo Ann afternoon.
Kasnas, Dot Allen and Ronald — —
AUsutier. / Glen Cove

1 i A number of events highlighted
Iwlln Flaytjrnund this weeks activities at the Glen

Mrs WiUUm Mahon, newly ap- Cove Playground on Old Road,
pointed supervisor of Kennedy Sewaren. This playground was of-
Pmk. plays rounds^ will be open luioiiv n™n«i unHnr the snnpr-ys ^
dailj. Monday through Friday
troin 10 A M. to noon and from 1
to i P M and from, 6 to 8 P. M.

Facilities will be available for
wrtley bj»u, swimmms, checkers
ind O;!H\ games. A sand model-
ling contest was held Tuesday af-
tentoon Two age smups partici-
pated IVKIII 3 years to 6 years and
8 yi»re to 9 years.

The hours at the Cooper Avenue
plKYcivtund me similar to the Ken-
-nefiy Park hours. MISB Mary Ann
Livmski is the suiKrvlsor. The
rhildicn h«v« made card boxes
and hove held « pmwheel race.

A hoiie shoe tournament for
hojs is m progrevs this week: The
playground is open to children of
all

Sewaren. T p y g
ficially-opened under the super-
vision of Mrs. George Wasilek, 131
Central Avenue.

On Tuesday afternoon a sand
modeling contest was held with
the following winners! Originality,
first prizes to Mary Ann Sesno-
Wlch, Arlene Toryak and Patricia

N. C, is the house guest of Miss
Carol Giroud, West Avenue. Miss
Giroud was graduated from
Woman's College of the University
of North Carolina this year, and
Miss Boney was a classmate of
Miss Giroud.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Slrois were
guests of honor on their second j
wedding anniversary at a family •
dinner given by Mrs. Sirois's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M Giroud,
Sunday.

—Mrs, Mabel Lelbold, Mont-
clalr, ls visiting her brother-in-
law and slstertMr. and Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Holton Street.

—Miss Eleanor Austen, who has
been living in New Brunswick
while working as an assistant In
the Chemistry Department of
Douglass College, has returned to
her home at 499 West Avenue for
the summer.

Inman Avtnue j
Monday June 20, » w the open

Ing o! Inman Avenue-Colonia
Playground Activities this week
included, various races, play-
ground games, tournaments and
contest* A daily sand-modelling
contest will M held every after-
noon throughout the Park sea
son. a* fcimounced by Mrs. Hayes

HEAR;

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
1 HEALS

tVOK 714 KC. 1;IS P. M. Sunday

Car and Truck Owners:
CLEARANCE
Brand New FLOOR MATS

(For Older Model Cars ami Trucks)

Dr. H. i Zatewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

W PURSUING AVENUE

CAKTUUtf 1 W W

V Reg. Price
$5.95!

\V> l ine ubout » hundred of these
IUHU for cars built In 1935 up to
1M8. Some heavy duty truck mats
Included,

CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS
INSTALLED FREE ^11-95
WHILE-U-WAIT! !„„„11For Most

Curs |

STITTS'
Tel. WO 8-8275

1122 U.S. ROUTE No. 1 , AVENEL
Across from Green Shutters Muti-I, Just south of New Jersey

State Prinuii Farm.

* *

* * * * * * *

* * *

• *

"We hold these truths to he self evident, that all men
are created equal, that they are endowed by their Cre«
ator with certain inalienable rights, that among these
are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness."

From the Declaration 0/ Independence, adopted by the Continental

Congre$s,]uly4.J77&.

>.f
Down through the years, ha» come our jmceh'Bt* heritage of Liberty . . . HO dearly

- won . . . so gallantly defended by generations of brave American;*. It now becomes
our responsibility to protect and preserve thewc precious rights. To their perpetu-

i ation, let nis all ( in the spirit and woMs of the Founders) "mutually pledge to
| cqch other, our Lives, owr Fortunes and our Sacred Honor/1 !

This advertisement sponsored as a public service by

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
A MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY

TRADKMARIS8 " C A W
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Band to Take

Part in Parades
Extending its reputa-

, nf New Jersey's crack

Lt. W. G. Nork Takes Bride Miss Joanne Egan
At Miiitary Wedding Rite ToHeadSodality

\ m VFW Military Band will
,,'fp the Middlesex Fire De-

flftleth anniversary

hdrr

t/s
Saturday at
Bandmaster

Middlesex
Raymond

„„,. . The Fords VFW Color
and'the Fords Band Corps

will also participate
direction of Benedict

Kood on their slogan
e Best Between the Hudson

t ri the Delaware," the Fords
nd marched past approximately

l people to a continuous round
K,m, lausc last Saturday at

ondliam in Mendham's Inde-
l i e n l Hook and Ladder Com-
L,,VS fifitleth anniversary pa-

FORDS—The military wedding
of Miss Lorraine Helene Vasil,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las J, Vasil. 260 Barclay Street,
Perth Amboy, and Lt. William G.
Nork, U. 3. Army, son of William
Nork, 47 Ford Avenue, and the
late Alberta Nork, was held In
Holy Trinity Church. Perth Am-
boy, Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, Rev. Michael J. Churak,
pastor, was celebrant at the nup-
tial Mass and performed the dou-
ble-ring ceremony,

Given in marriage by her father,
tjre bride wore a gown of white
embroidered Swiss organdy over
taffeta with basque bodice having
a scalloped neckline and caf>
sleeves. Lace ruchlng trimmed the

Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
formerly employed In the Na-

tional Maintenance Publications
Center at Rarltan Arsenal. Her
husband was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School and re-

FORDS—Election of officers wns
by the Senior SodaHty of Our

„ . . Peace Church at a meet-
ing held in the church classrooms.

Those named were: Miss Joanne
Egan, prefect; Miss

On Honeymoon in Colorado

celved a B.8. degree In health and vice prefect; Miss Doroj j rPor-
punC!tyeducatlon Bt 8elon Hal1 3 2 " S T ' w S i r M I

y Anna Marie Vltosky. outgoing pre-
fect, conducted the election. In-
stallation of offWers will be held
at the September meeting.

Rev. Stanley J. Levandoski, so-
dality advisor, spoke briefly.

Kubiak-Zacchia
Engagement Told

dp 114 fire companies, auxlllar-
nnrt bands took part In the day
., celebration.
Vs a result of the local bands

mearance. the organization was
vitcd to appear at the Peapack-

fodstonrt Volunteer Fir* De-
Trt.miMH fiftieth anniversary

Saturday, August

n

hac

...apack-Gladstone according
^Hti've I-a«tf\ president.
r.,,-ticipating In the Mendham

'rt,. were Clarence Hanley, Mi-
,., pms and Donald Kubick as
Folds VFW Color Guard and
mi Nsigy, Joan Kovacs and
Hliiiltz, Fords Band twlrlers.

Finds Band will not take
, the Point Pleasant "Bis*

ie this year because
committment, Mr.

iTIw
lart

i Day" para

:\ pi'i"1'
',;ir siiid.

to Sponsor
Picnic July 24

I F O U D S - T I U ! Ladies" Auxiliary
Fords Memorial Post 6090.

*W. nit'i In post headquarters
jid planned for the post and aux-
iary family picnic July 24 In
Irove Nu 2 at Roosevelt Park
• mi -i Kmifr Westlake; hospital
Iflinnaii. announced a picnic will

! hfkt at the Menlo Park Veter-
HOIIH' in August, Mrs. Dorothy
id presented Mrs. Westlake and

bouffant panniered skirt. Her veil
of illusion was attached to an or-
gandy pill box edged with forget-
me-nots. She carried a colonial
bouquet of Easter lilies and
stephanotls.

Mrs. John T. McCracken, Me-
tuchen, was matron of honor for
her niece. Bridesmaids were Miss
Ann Eosso, Metuchen, and Miss
Rnsfmary Nork, Fords, sister of
the bridegroom.

The best man was Captain J
Cwlkla, Hartford, Conn. Ushers
were Lt. Jack Leary and Lt. Ralph
Williams, Red Bank.

Lt. Nork and his bride left the
church between a guard of honor
formed by six master sergeants of
the Headquarters Company of the
716th Military Police Battalion
stationed at Fort Dlx. They were
Gordon Trafton, Alfred Fitzgerald,
Anthony Passa. John Jensen, Don-
ald DeCala and Alfred Wllcox.

The newlyweds are louring New
England, Niagara Falls and Can-
ada. On their return they will re-
side at Fort Dix. For traveling, the
bride wore a black embroidered
princess-styled dress with black
accessories and ft straw picture
hat. v

Mrs, Nork, a graduate of St.

EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Attilio
Zacchia, 18 Norcross Avenue,
tuchen, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Car-
mdla, to Raymond Kubisk son of

d K b i k

^ut'Bride.to-BeFetea'
Party

mdla, to R a y m d u
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Kubiak,
Sr.. 12 Coolidge Avenue.

d presented Mrs. We
Alice Domejka with gifts for

•\in.: as Installing officers for
axillary.
e dark horse prize, donated

' Mrs, Lucille Lovasz, was won by
Violet Dueker.

imle meeting will be h«l(tdUt
: . i n ly ii ii

30 I1 M

ting will be h l (
August, beginning at

HOPELAWN—Miss Arlene Jen-
m, 2ft Clyde Avenue, was honored

•-• - . at a Surprise shower Thursday
Miss Zacchia was graduated n ( g n t ftt D f t n a H a u P e r t n Amboy,

from Metuchen High School and (,|ven by the Misses Evelyn Ivan
Is employed by the Carborundum ftna Gloria Wllliambrecht. Over
Co., Keasbey. Her fiance attended thirty people were In attendance.
Perth Amboy schools and is em- Miss Jensen will be married to
ployed by the Nixon Plastic Works. Bryan Jensen, Ford Avenue,
He served three and a half years Fords. July 23 at Our Saviour's
In the U. 8. Army. Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy.

Temple Neve Sholom Scene
Of Friedman - Frankel Rite

, FORDS — Miss Lenore Frankel,' ' " " " J " '"
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Frankel, 15 Drummond Avenue,
became the bride of Allan A.
Friedman, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Paul Friedman, 219 Highland Ave-
nue, Metuchen, Sunday afternoon
at 12:30 o'clock in TemDle Neve

his bachelor of science degree In
pharmacy from Temple University
this year. He is a member of Rho
Pi Phi International Pharmaceu-
tical Society and the American
Pharmaceutical Association and is
employed as a pharmacist in
Trenton.

DRAFT CALL
The Army has issued a draft call

Sholom of the Metuchen Jewish
Community Center, Rabbi Charles
J, Abeles, Metuchen, officiated at
the double-ring ceremony

The bride was given in marriage j
by her parents. She wore a full-
skirted gown of sheer flowered ny-
lon over taffeta, with a shirred
bodice, designed, with an off-the-
shoulder neckline , and short

«*««> Venic* lace,
T ^ A r

n
m y . . • »fT.«™ ««i » *«*> nylon commerbund.

for 10,000 men In August, the same W r t , n . , m B . h . hand-rolled
as announced earlier for May,
June and July. Including the Aug-
ust call, 1,928.430 men have now
been drafted or designated for In-
duction since the resumption of
Selective Service In September,
1950.

BRINGS SON
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

3:i Henry Street, are the
,. of a son born In the Perth

ibuy General Hospital,

<;iH) WE TRUST
•F.KIIT terms of ft bill recently

d by ihe House of Represen-
ts and sent to the Benate. all
IT United States coins and

„ , r money would bear the In-
Jlpnon "In Ood We Trust."
Sis inscription appears on all

, but lias not, heretofore, been
i on paper money.

Bonn aims are unchanged
Itmil and Gruenther say.

WAR' RICSEBVK 'EQUWMENT faff Ph,yn's
United States Army warehouses1""*1' n f t h e

now have a total Inventory of re-
serve war equipment valued at
more than $20,000,000,000. More
than three-fourths of the total is
stored In the United States and is
In addition to the $5,000,000,000
worth of equipment In the hands
of U. S, troops here and abroad.

Poor Grandma!
A clergyman at a dinner had

listened to a talkative young man
who had much to say on Darwin
and his "Origin of species."

"I can't see." he argued, "what
difference It would make to me if I
my grandfather was an ape."

"No," commented the clergy-
man. "I can't see that it would.
But it must have made a great
difference to your grandmother."

Her fingertip-length, hand-rolled
veil of Illusion was attached to a
draped pillbox of flowered sheer
nylon and she carried a satin Bible
adorned with roses and lilles-of-
the-valley markers.

Miss Faith Frankel, Fords, at-
tended her sister as maid of honor.
MfB Phyllis Friedman, Metuchen,
sister of the bridegroom, was the
bridesmaid.

Frank Friedman, Metuchen, was
best man for his brother. Harold
Frankel, brother of the bride, was
a Junior usher. Ushers were Mar-
vin and Donald Zagoria, Somer-
vllle, Edmond Levlne, Newark,
cousins of, the bridegroom, and

Patricia Gerzanich
Honored at Party

HOPELAWN. - Miss Patrlcli
Gerzanich, daughter of Mr. an
Mrs. Michael Gerzanich, 10
Luther Avenue, was honored at
lawn party upon her graduatio;
fromJKopelawn School.

Guests were: Florence Ander
son, Howard Van Ness, Patriot
Yura, Pat Kowalczyk, Kennel
Lease! Joyce Rose, Nancy Las
Madeline Muccllll, John Kozim
Frank Lotario, Virginia Gerzanich,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chinco, Mrs.
Nella Bertolonzl, Mr. and Mrs. An-

MRS. JOSEPH KOPEK

Amboy Church is Setting
For Kopek-Mizak Ceremony

drew Nag; and
Emit

daughters, of
_ . — • " . - . Stuvak, rlMvs.
George' Harville and daughters,
Arline and Josette, West New
York.

Also, Lieut. Henry Egierd, of
Ohio; Felix Egierd, New York; Mr.
and Mrs. John Kerns and son,
Kim, Saugertles, N, Y,; Mr. and
Mrs, Samuel Botta and daughter,
Elizabeth, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Egierd and

FORDS — Miss Marie Ellen
Mizak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John Mizak. 17 Grandview Ave-
nue was married to Joseph Kopek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kopek,
395 Ogden Place, Perth Amboy,
Sunday at St. Stephen's Church,
Perth Amboy. Rev. John E. Grimes
performed the double-ring cere-
mony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace, fashioned with a fitted
bodice, scooped neckline outlined
w|th Irridescent sequins, a • full
Wuffant skirt ending in a cathed-
ral , length trip. Her fingertip-
length veil of French silk illusion

Amboy High School and is em
ployed at the Perth Amboy blanch I
of the Universal CIT Credit Cor-
poration. The bridegroom served
two years in the army and is now I

VTA Executive Hoard
Make* Plans for fall

F o n o s The fxrnitivp board
of Srhtnil 14 PTA discussed plans
(in the 1!>:>5-!>G school year nt a
.... ilnp niHst. held at the home
nf Mis William Westlake, Jr., 930
M u m S l i i ' P t .

cimiimrn attending were: Mrs.
(,iv-tti' Livingston, president;

Mrs CnuR VIM, health; Mrs.
•Vi'Mlnkt1. program; Mrs, Jens Jen-
.en. legislation and Founders'
)»y: Mrs. Frank Paytl, juvenile

protection; Mrs. Vernon Thomp-
son, safety; Mrs. Whitman Johns-
ton, mmls, and Mrs. Andrew Sed-
Ivy, publicity.

Many Attend Party
For Linda SwSnick

FOKDS-The sixth birthday of
Linda Swanlck, daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Swanick, 40
Milry Avenue, was celebrated with
n party at home.

Diann Thomns,
Anthony Silva, Mary Martha nnd
Julinnnp Cosky. Snndy and Bon-
nie Fraind, Jean, Jerry and Rob-
ert Bodnar, Mary Ann, Janet and
Joan Arinms, Nudine Fazekns, Pa-
tricia Orovetz, Jenn Ann Zmlgrod-
ski, Deloius Pucci, Robert and
Alexia Zambor, Lorraine Sllasl.
Mary Jane, Betty Ann and Robert
Yeager. Mrs. Priscilla Sllvn, Mrs.
Helen Bodnivr, Mrs. Paul Schick-
linn

Also, Mrs. Stephen Yeager, Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Smollnskl, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Fazekas, Mr. and
Mrs. Flunk Fraind, Mr. and Mrs,
Stephen Swanlck, Mrs. Ann Silasi,
Mrs. Mary Puccl, Mrs. John
Adams, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Zam-
bor, Mrs. Gene Zmigrodski, Miss
Audrey Pucci. Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Zambor and Mis. Joseph
Cosky.

Fords Lions (Hub
Inducts 4 Member*'S

FORDS—The reeulftr meeting
of the Fords Lions Club was held
at Lopes Restaurant with David
Pavlovsky presiding. •

Martin May, a delegate to the
State convention, related accom,-
pltshmenU of the meeting and
remarked at the wonderful way
In which the other Lions Clubs rp-
oeived and elected Adolph Qiiadt,
as their new district governor ot '
18-D.

Jack Boerer, a. delegate W the
Lions International convention,
reported the official attendance ;

was 21.000. with over 3,000 can-
didates from all over the worl'd ,

At the convention. Mr. Pavlov-
sky received,' In behalf of George
Kovak, a token of appredatlttn for
his work on the convention conw
mlttee,

Mr. Quadt Inducted the .follow- '
Ing new Lions: Dr. William Tolh,
Edward Hanna, John Nagy iind
Harry Syrlng Joseph Dnmbhcli
reported on the paper drive upd
praised the work of George Moog
and the other helpers.

Program chairman Lafayette
Livingston introduced Charles
Fouroat who Is assistant, to the
commanding officer nt the Riri-
tnn Arsenal. A graduate of fo<-
tuchen High school and Rut.ers '
University, he lias worked nt the
Arsenal for more than 21 years.

He related there are fi square
miles nt the arsenal, 72 miles of
railroad and a half mile of docks.
He pointed out that there is no
need for alarm over materials
stored there because there could
not be any large scMe disaster
from any of it beenuso of the scien-
tific safety measures applied

—,t

Fords.

PICNIC AUGUST 28
FORDS-The picnic committee

co-owner of Fords Restaurant, I »' the William J-Warren Assocla-
1 tion met In the Fords Tumble Inn

to plan for the seventh annual
n , n | | D . , family picnic to be held August 28
Dolores ifelUl fietro a t the Highland Grove. Bernard

Feted on Graduation T. Dunn, chairman, announced
• the next committee meeting v"1

FORDS — Miss Dolores Delia be held August 10 at 8 P. M.
Pietro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the Fords Tumble Inn.
Frank Delia Pietro, Oak Street,
was honored with a party at home
upon her graduation from Wood-
bridge High School.

eg a cloche of mat-

in

Your Garden
*(This Weeki
•> By ClutrlM H. Connors 's»
Rutctn University, the State

of New Jersey

THEATRE PARTY
KEASBEY — The Keasbey Wo

men's Democratic Club will spon-

Harry Berkowitz, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Friedman is ft graduate of

Woodtoridge High School, class of
1953, and is entering her final year
of study in the. Albert Einstein
Medical Center School of Nursing,
Philadelphia. Her husband was
graduated from Plalnfleld (High
School, class of 1951, and received

and C g
daughters, Linda and Charlene,
North Bergen;. Mr and Mrs.
Charles Wira and children,
Charles, Joanne, Richard and
Barbara, of Edison.

[Heart Association Names
Mrs. Gardner as New Head

i-Mrs. Albert L. Gard-1

r «f 12 Sixth Avenue, Fords, has
n named executive director of

Middlesex County Heart As-
tiiitum. succeeding Mrs. Lester
nrad of Highland, Park,
jjer appointment was made by
. Board of Trustees, Dr. Sol
(rshman, president of ,the asao-

, said. "We are Indeed foi-
.„,- in obtaining wnjlces of a
•Bon so experienced In working

the public, and for better
tii." Dr. Qurshroan'said in an
icing her appointment.
H; |ie»' executive director

..us many years of experience In

I
iltli iind social ^ork on qounty
te and national levels to th<
,i t AsaoclaUon. A New Jebeyan
. . life, ,Mr». Q»rdner Is i

jow arid his one ikrried son.
limiday she and Mrs. Conra<
snded the State Conference of
jily Heart Association Execu
> Directors in Asbuvy Park. Un

accepted the Heart Asso
flon Post, Mrs, Gardner wa
It-time executive director of th

Jersey Health and Banitar
diUion and part-time fie'

ipresentatlve for the New Jersey
association for Mental Health.
he will retain Board membership
i both bodies, however. She has

.iso just relinquished member-
ihip in the Board of Managens of
,h« National Congress of'Parents
ind Teachers. She is currently a
member of the Board of Directors
rf the National Paliamentarlans
Association, member of the Board
3f Managers of New Jersey Sani-
toilum for Tuberculosis at Glen
jardner and member of the New
lersey Hospital Advisory Council.

She Is fprmer president of the
Middlesex (County and New Jersey
Tuberculous Leagues and is assis-
tant treasurer of the latter; for-
mer president and now a member
of the Board of Middlesex County
Council of Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciations, New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Teachers, and the
New Jersey Health and Sanitary
Association. For five years she was
a member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the National Health Coun-
cil and for eight years the execu-
tive committee of the National
Social Welfare Assembly.

A Helping Hand
The 98 pound jockey married a

woman at least twice his weight.
After the ceremony he asked some
of the guests to drop over to his
flat. The best man looked doubt-
ful.

"Thanks, Sammy," he said, "but
after all it's 'kind of late. Maybe
your wife wouldn't approve of
company at this hour."

The jockey shrugged,
"Oh, I don't expect you chaps

i d "All

'Father of '55' Title
Goes to George Sabine

FORDS — George Sabine was
honored as "Father of 1955" by
the Dunbar Club at a covered dish
supper in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter DiMeglio, 44 Dunbar
Avenue.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sa-
bine, Mr. and Mrs. Fjank Onody
Mr, and Mrs. Antohny Zagrzecki
Mr. and Mrs. William Budzek, Mr
and Mrs. John Bucholz.

|chfng lace trimmed with sequins
and seed pearls. She carried a
prayer book adorned with a white
orchid and lilies of the valley.

Miss Peggy Lucas, Avenel,
cousin of the bride was maid of
honor and bridesmaids were Miss
Ann Kopek, sister of the bride-
groom; Mrs. Gloria Mizak, sister-
in-law of the bride and Miss Elea-
nor Kublk, all of Perth Amboy.

Edward Ciszek, Perth Amboy
served as best man and ushers
were Robert Mizak, New Bruns-
wick, cousin of the bride; John
Mizak, Jr., brother of the bride
and Robert Peterson, both of
Perth Amboy. Arnold Horvath
M^ltown, was ringbearer.
i On return from a. wedding trip

to Colorado and northern Cali-
fornia the end of July, Mr. and

Oh, I dont xp y
to stay long." he explained. "All
I want is for you to help me carry
the bride across the threshold."

About Kings
The class composition was about

One boy wrote this:
"The most powerful king on

earth is Wor-king; the laziest
Shir-kins: the wittiest, Jo-klng;
the quietest, Thlnk-ing; and the
noisiest, Tal-king."

WELCOME SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. StevenFORS

Hedges, 44 Ryan Street, are the
parents of a son born In the Perljj
Amboy General Hospital.

IT'S A BOY!
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Czyz, 86 Gibian Place, ajre the
parents of a son bom in tht Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Guests present were Benjamin s o r a b u s t r i p ^ N e w Y o r k ^ ftt_
Delia Pietro, Frank Delia Pietro. t e n d a t h e a t c r p a r t y J u ! y 18 | w l t h

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Straf- b u s e s , e a v l n g a t 3 : 4 5 P M l r o m

fi Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Straffi and t n e flrehoi|se a n d 4 P M . f r o m t n e

children, Georgian™ and Ben- Hill section. The trip is open to the
jamln; Mr and Mrs. Edward . p u b l i r ftnd f e a e i . v a t i o n 5 m a y b c

*? « "."? °,« ^ « y , ? " tnade with Mrs Martha Zuppa or
and Daniel; Mr. and Mrs John M H , B o l a n c L

Paone, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Delia
Pietro, Mr, and Mrs. Angelo Tar-
antino, Eugene Tarantlno, Mr.
and Mrs. William Szucs and son,
Eugene; Mrs. Joseph Petri, Mrs,
Marie Novak and daughter, Char
line, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mosso and children, Marie and
Joseph..

HEIR ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Relder,

42 Howell Avenue, are the parents
I h P t h A b

An ancient Greek writer wrote.
"Do not look the gift horse in the
mouth." An ancient Roman wrote,
"I fear the Greeks when they romo
bearing gifts." I believe the Roman
vnrlter, when it comes to the Riving
and receiving of garden plants.

A very striking plant is the so-
called Japanese Bamboo or Mexi-
can Bamboo. It is not a bamboo,
even though it is prominently
jointed, because the bamboos are.
grasses while this plant is a knot-
weed, a near relative of simirt-
weeti. The botanical name is Poly-
ganum cuspldatum.

The plant grows up to fi fort
tall, with large leaves, somewhat
heart-shaped, reddish as they
op«n. Sprays o^,small white flow-
ers appear late in the season.

It is a bold plant In appearnnco,
and for that reason people have

p
of a son born In the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Arms output appears to strain
the Soviet economy.

Mrs. Kopek will make' their home
in Fords.

For traveling the bride wore a
beige dress with avocado acces-
sories and a wttite orchid corsage.
The bride is a graduate of Perth

Jeanne Mae Dudik Married
At Double-Ring Ceremony

Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Silver Anniversary

Fire District No. 12, Board of Fire Comihissioners
PUBLIC MEETING

•i

Tp Discuss Bond Issue

fU.OOO lor th« Purchase of
Fire Truck* »Ad Equipment

8:00 P. M- TuesdayMJuly 5. 195S- a t

t

Colony Volunteer Chemical H & L Firehouse

HOFELAWN-The twenty-fifth
weddijitr anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. flaul Mohary, 75 Luther Ave-
nue, was celebrated at a surprise
party given In their home'by their
children, Mrs. Rose Omelanski and
Cpl. Paul Mohary.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kovacs and children Susan and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Gaza Grlbely
and son, Robert; Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Nemeth, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Fraundorfer, George Omel-
anski, Cpl. Albert Patrick, Fords;
Miss Carol Halllwell, Edison; Mrs,
Nancy Shigq, Plklnfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Rivers and daugh-

ter, Theresa, Nixbn.
Also tylr. and Mrs. Edward

Mazurek and daughter, Diane; Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Nemeth, Jr.,
Mrs. Stasis Omelanski, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Omelanski and Miss
Jane Omelanski, Perth Amboy;
Woodrow Whitman, Staten Is-
land; Mr and Mrs. Manuel Vieiru
and children, Rose and Manuel,
Jr.; Miss Ann Peho, "Mr, and Mrs.
Lad Szabo, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schultz and daughter, Ariene, New
York; Mr and Mrs. Joseph,l4Utay
and children, Marie Ella. James
and Jerome, MUltown.

Fords Man Engaged
To Cliffwoqd Girl

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson, Highway' 35, Cliffwood
Beach, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughteV
Hazel, to George Schmidt, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmldf, 19
Mary Avenue. '

Miss Wilson is a graduate of
Sayreville High School, class of
'54. and Is employed by Frank Van
Syckle, Inc., Perth Amboy. Her
fiance attended Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School and is employed by the
Geuei]al Ceramics and Steatite,
""" 'my. He is serving with the
y,.... of sergeant In the 252nd
Tank Battalion of the National
Guard, Woodbrldge.

FORDS—Miss Jeanne Mae Du-
dik. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Dudik, 34 Ryan Streef,,
became the bride of James Joseph
McClung, son of Mr. andi Mrs.
James McClung, 338 Maple Street,
Perth Amboy, Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by Revr

E. Qiimes, pastor of. Our
of Peace Church.

ENROLLED AT SCHOOL
FORDS—Miss Charlotte Tarr,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tarr, 13 Corey Street, Is enrolled
in the two-year course at the
Katharine Glbbs School and be-
:1ns her wprk September 20. Miss
Tarr was graduated from Wood-
irldge High School this month.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Dudlcs, 835 Amboy Avenue, are the
parents, pf< a daughter born In the
'erth Amboy,General Hospital.

NOW FORMING J O I N T O D A Y ! N0W FOfcMlNO I
""our $1 a Week for 25 Weeks " '"* ""* A

CHRISTMAS CLUB
bee Our Selection of Imported

' BAVARIAN

John
Lady

The bride, given in marriage bj
her father, wore a gown of em-
broidered nyldn organdy with a
portrait neckline and a fingertip-
length veil attached to a crown
of seed pearls. She carried a
prayer book adorned with an or-
chid and streamer of stephanotis.

Miss Helen Barna, Fords, \M»S
the maid of honor. Vincent Mc-
Clung, Perth Amboy, was best man
for his brother. Ushers werej Vin-
cent Mean?, coasifi of the Bride-
groom, and Jamej E. Hardiman,
both of Perth Armbby-

Upon their return from a honey-
moon in Bermuda, the couple will
reside at 26 Park Avenue, Upper
Darby, Pa. for going away, the
bfide wore an ice blue silk shan-.

HONORED AT SHOWER
'HOPELAWN—A surprise shower

was i'iven MiBS Arlene Jensen, 28
Clyde Avenue in Dana Hall, Perth
Amboy, by the Misses Evelyn Ivan
and Gloria WHUamhrecht. More
thin 30 persons were present. Miss
Jensen will marry Bryan Jensen,
Ford Avenue, Fords, July 'A3 at
Our Sayior's Lutheran Church,
PerttrAmboy.

tung ensemble with biege acces-

sories and an orchid corsage.
Mrs. McClung was graduated

from Woodbridge High School and
N. J. State Teachers College at
Newark, class of 1955, where she
was a member of Kappa Delta Pi
national honorary society In edu
cation. She will teach school in
Pennsylvania in the fall. Her hus
b*id is a graduate of Perth Am
boy High School and Seton Hall
University, South Opnge, class of

1951. During the Korean War he
served as a lieutenant with the
Military Police, and is now affili-
ated with the U. S. Treasury De-
partment In Upper Darby as crim-
inal Investigator in the Alcoholic
Tax Division.

requested lt from those that havo
lt, or have accepted it as it was
handed over the back fence, Occa-
sionally it may Intrude Into a gar-
den from an adjacent property.

It may temporarily e,ivk you a
thrill, but you soon will want (o
get rid of it, because it spreads
rapidly underground and in a few
years will take over the whole
area.

If this weed is in a place where
you can afford to poison the soil
so nothing can grow for several
years use Altacide, 2 pounds in a
gallon of water, to 100 square feet
or dry borax, 10 pounds to ,100
square feet. Even these may re-
quire applications annually for 1
or 3 years.

You can kill any plant by keep-
ing the top cut off so it will not
make food to store in the roots.
Eventually all the stored food in
the roots will be exhausted, so that I
It can no longer grow. The com-
monly Used weed-killer, 2,4-D, will
chqck top growth, If the weed can
be sprayed so that other plants
will not be harmed.
As soon, as a shoot appears above-
.ground1 cut lt off just under the
surface with a hole, and in A ff-w
years you will get rid of the plant.

Going on

VACATION!!
Will be Closed

July 2nd to July 18th
STATE JEWELERS

TjEL WO-8-1671
83 MAIN STREET' WOODBRUMiE

N o w . . .
YOUR SAVINGS

EARN MORE!
Current
Dividend

Rate 2%% Per
Year

Savings Received by The 15th Of
Each Month Earn From The 1st.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
AND WATCH IT GROW!

FIRST SAVINGS
and Loan Ass'n of Perth Amboy

339 STATE ST. HI 2-2770

Open Daily 9 to 4

Saturday 9 to Noon

EVERY ACCOUNT INSURED

W TO $10,000
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.; CLASSIFIED :
Want In BUY . . 8F.I.L . .

or RENT? For fist results uw

the WANT AOS.

Rates - Information
1S« for 15 words — 3c each ad-
ditional word, Payable In ad-
vance.

' • FEMALE HIXP WANTED • MISCELLANEOUS

GRADUATE AND PRACTICAL
NURSES wanted. 7 00 A. M. to j

3:00 P. M. and 3:00 P.M. to 11:00 j
P. M shifts, Oood salaries, five- >
day. 40-hour week. Transportation
furnished from central point.
Apply Assistant Administrator.
Roosevelt Hospital. Mctuchen 6-
1000. 6-30

AVON PRODUCTS
If you have used Avon you know
you can sell our line of cosmetics
in your spare time. Avon offers
effective training program. Earn
while you learn. Write Miss Boil-
ing. P O. Box 70S, Plalnfield, N. J.

WHITE womtfn to do washing and '
• ironing. Must be expert laund-

ress Located in or near Iselln,
References required, Write Box No.
l e. o this paper.

6/23-7/14

• FOR SALE •

1947 TWO-DOOR FORD SEDAN, j
Perfect condition. Radio and

IF YOUR DE3WIN0 has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can ttVp you Call Market
3-7528 or writ* P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

62 - 6/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Fret Estimates
CaU CA-1-4825
V, J. TBDE3CO

t FUmore Avenue

. 6/2-6 29
• MISCELLANEOUS t j

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902 .
Over 4.500.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertu, Local Agent

J17 State 8treet. Perth Amboj
Phone HUlcrest 2-1248

6/2 - 6/28

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County

,,c.r;rd pensions 4.5 merits and
brt'rr health Insurance rnveiRae
1 2 cents—mnkine a total of 10.7.
This means that the auto work-
ers' wage increases amounted,
not to 20 cents, but only to 9 3 -
I cent less -than the steel com-
pany's'ofTer of 10.3. Some allow-
ance migtit be made, however,
for the possibility that., If the
auto contract had ruled out
other matters, the waste in-
creases might have been more.

The steelworkers' contract
runs out on Thursday midnight
and the union will be free to
strike if ho agreement has been
reached by" then. It is high time
that the steel company and the
urllon got down to the realistic
chores of bargaining without ft
further display of propaganda
fireworks such as Mr. McDonald
has set off. It would seem that
the bargaining basis for a satis-
factory agreement has already
been laid — especially if some
understanding could be reached
that union demands ruled out of
the present negotiations' would
be sympathetically considered
next year and the year after, as
the present contract may permit.
—The New York Times.

,i new high record. Employ-,
ment in New Jersey increased
17,200, or 1 p«r cent from mid- J
April to mid-May. . .Motorists'
on the Garden State Parkway in I
New Jersey are paying scant at- j
tentlon to disabled cars display-
Ing ft white handkerchief as *
signal of distress.
CAPITOL CAPERS:-Robert O.
Blanchard, State topographic
engineer, Is looking for an expert
on Indian words to Hive the au*
thentic spelling of names like
Annnrlckon. Chmlgarot* and
MlngarnHhone. . . . Radar speed
traps have been declared legal
by the .State Supreme Court
when expertly handled by New
Jersey State troopers . . , Army-
worms are marching north from
South Jersey en ting grasses.
smtll grains and young com

Westbury Park Notes

IN PRACTICE
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.—When

two men entered his little confec-
tionary l-eeently, Edward Wrtslit.
76. knew just what to do. He hois-
ted his arms in the air and waited
while they took $22 from the till
and ran out the door. Wrights
store has been robbed five times
in the last two years.

heater; direction signals. 1275.00. • Hydramatic. Fluid and Standard
Call Metuchen 6-4760.

6-23. 30 !

280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy
CaU Hlllerest 2-7365

6/2 - 629
9 -/CUBIC - FOOT Phllco Electric —

R«frigtrator: nctllcnt conrti- TAILORING-Cu stem-made dra-
tion Call Pulton 8-1636 i t*r\e&. dresses, sport shirt*, and

6-30'alterations. Call RA-7-2913.
6-30;

HAND-MADE CERAMICS, flgur- : • —
ines and bric-a-brac. Call CA-1 rw • • t I~\i\

1-7604 8-30; 7-7 Opinions of Others
PORT READING—13-room house.' (Continued from Editorial Page)

business space, two lots; corner ! *m& t 0 d e f y t h e Supreme
Woodbridge Road and First Street.' Court's sound and reasonable
$10,000.00. Inquire, call WO-8- , r u l i n*- ~ A F t N>»s - Reporter
2789-M 6-30 ' 'Wwhlngton. D. C.I

STEEL VERSUS AUTO WAGES
President McDonald of the

United Steelworkers has called
United States Strel Company's
wage increase proposal in the
current bargaining an "insult"
and "an effrontery." After this
lead, the union promptly reject-
ed the offer—as might have been
expected. Mr. McDonald based

• APARTMENT WANTED •

PENNSYLVANIA couple and two'
children, 10-13, urgently need

apartment or house four to six ;
rooms. Call VA-6-4608. j

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • I

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Isftln. N, J,
Tel. ME. 6-2097-J

Mr. and Mrs. Eric M. Much-
nlkoff, Winter Street, entertained
at « barbecue at their home.

Ounsts includ-
ed Mr a n (1
Mrs John Ra-
pira find chil-
dren. Vivian,
John and Di-
ane. Newark.

• • M r . a n d
Mis, F r a n k
MeKi'on and
children, Ellen.
Frank, Arlene.
Defuse. 215 Ju-

lius Stn'el. wore recent visitors of
their -paternal grandparents. Mr.
mid Mrs Allen MeKeon ijnd their
maternal grandmother. Mrs. Ellen
Connor, nil of Newark.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. En-
rierlein. 13 Falmouth Road recent-

l y celebrated their tenth wedding
: anniversary. Little Edward cele-
ibrated his third birthday at the

same time Thomas Costfllo. Mrs
Enderlr-in's brother from Jersey
City, was a uuest nt the pnrty,

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amann,
14 Fnlmoiith Road, and Mr. and
Mrs Pe.ter Nelikny. also of Fal-
mouth Road, celebrated their wed-
ding anniversaries In New York
City.

—Mr. nnd Mrs, James L. Tooker
nnd sons. John and Daniel of 209
Worth Stir ft. accompanied a by
Mrs Tookei's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Cahill, WoodbridKe.
spent a day at Seaside Heights.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Romnnowskl. 4
Westbury Road, announce the
birth of a .dmishter at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

- -Maureun McGovern, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGovem.
Elsworth Street., was feted at a,
Ki-Aduatibn party given by her
parents Wednesday in honor of
her graduation from Keasbey
School. Forty uuests veto present.

-Three boys, sons of Westbury
Park residents, Norman Schwartz,
Harry Wetsmnn and James Bain-
bridge, members of the ••Giants"

team of the Little League are look-
Ins fnr familiar fores to witness
their names and root for them.

-Edward Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs aeowe Miller, Bond Street
celebrated his sixth birthday an-
niversary at a party given by his
parents at' his home on Friday.
The guests at his party Included
his paternal grandfatner, Oeorge
Miller, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.
James Morris and daughters,
Lynn and Elaine, Tommy La Cha-
pelle. Mfry Bender, Michael
Kaiser, James Donovan, Tommy
and Kathleen McGlynn, Barbara
and Billy Brier, and Francis Jack-
son, all of Westbury Park.

Little Chip find Shawn
O'Noill, sons of Mr. arid Mrs.
Charles O'Neill. Bedford Avenue,
attended a floor show, on Satur-
day, of the Riding Club Junior
Horse Show on the grounds of the
Clove Lake Stables, Staten Island.

—Mrs. Florence Pasuco, 141
Bond, Street, was hbstess at a
demonstration party. Guests were
Mrs. Emily Beiges, Mrs. Bella RIc-
cloli, Mrs. Christine Meewes, Mrs
Angela Glannuzzi, Mrs, Rose Muf-
fle, Mrs. Stella Pasuco and Mrs.
Florence Campbell, of'Jersey City;
Mrs. R, Fisher and. Mrs. Frances
Fisher, Newark; Mrs. Florence
Helmbuch. Mrs. Marie Belllon

INDEPENDENT n ,

Mrs. Marge Derllnn „] •
JCdhn, Westbury ]>,,. '
Frances Fuhrlo, AVII,.;, '.'

-Thomas Joseph K , , '
son of Mr. and Mis t

Kane. 33 Worth Strm.i '"
U n e d b y Rev. John M v
Cecelia's Church. K|M,.*""
Joseph and Mary O'l »•',,..'.':

—Edward Joseph >",'
son of Mr, and Mr , '
Thompson, 109 Bond ,
christened at St. Civ ,'
Joanna Mary Pratt, i]
Mr. and Mia. DrmaWi [•"'•„
Westbury Road. Spnn
Thompson child wen '•<
Rlley and Genikime n,,,'
little Joanna, William i
Ian and Theresa R M . ; ;

•—Mrs. Seymour K!> ...
fora Avenue, was in.,',
evehing at Mali , ] , , ,
were Mrs; Daniel Hop
Philip Schwartz, Mis ',['
man and Mrs. Hcim^ '(;

—Mr. and. Mrs. M [{
Bloomfield, \ m e hi^i
Mr. and Mrs. Philip «••,,'
son, Norman, Elswonii •.•'

Holes in New York i
Defense nrmor arc bi
drop a hydrogen lioinh
survey Indicated.

i

his case on a comparison be-
tween the "20-cent package"
which the auto workers not from
Ford and General Motors and

$2,000 YEARLY INCOME
National concern desires person to
service accounts in super markets,
stores and retail establishments
for our patented automatic mer-
chandisers. To qualify you must i what the steel company esti-
have car. leferences and $495 ( mates to be a 10.3-cents-an-hour
cash. Must bt willing to devote wage Increase provided in its
six hours spare ttme weekly. For offer, "It Is less than half." Mr.

McDonald said.
What he didn't Say, however,

is very much to the point. The
steelworkers' contract permits
only wage adjustments this year:
The union will not be free to
negotiate on jobless pay guaran-
tees or welfare benefits* until
next year and not until 1957 on
pensions. Comparisons between
the steel offer and th« automo-
bile settlements should keep
these restrictions in view.

Shortly after the Ford settle-

immediate Interview write, giving
phone number, to Box 1925, Pater-
son, N. J. 6-30*

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received on
Friday, July 1, at 7:00 P. M. for
sale of Chain O" Hills Oun Club
property, Harrison Street, Colon la.
For bid forms and information
call Harrington, 1565 Irving St.
Railway 7-1777. 6-30

MISCELLANEOUS ment the U. A. W.'s research
Bongart's School of Driving.] director made public an analysis

Licensed by State of New Jersey.' of the various elements in its 20-
ME-6-0230-M. 81 Homes Park; cents-an-hour package. Of these
Avenue, Iselln.

6/30-7/21
unemployment benefits made up
5 cents <and arc limited >, in-

State House Dome
Continued from Editorial Pp.ge*
served at Cherry Hill Inn. Dela-
ware Township. The aolo'is will
travel to and from the bull game
by bus from the inn. With the
top officials of New Jersey pres-
ent at the game, the event will
be celebrated as New Jersey Day.
JERSEY JIGSAW:—Large num-
bers of clerical workers of certain
types, sewing machine operators,
and related apparel workers,
sheet metal workers, carpenters,
truck drivers, oyster shuckers
and laborers are. Included in the
current count of unemployed in
New Jersey. . . . New Jersey's
baby chick output during May
amounted to 3,877,000 birds, one
per cent below teh May, 1954,
hatch. . . . Governor Robert B.
Meyner has signed the Gant bill
reducing fines on owners of
overloaded trucks in New Jersey.
. . . Awards totaling J32.921.274
were granted last year to 57.006
workers killed or disabled in in-
dustrial accidents in New Jersey.
. . . Governor Meyner is expected
to call the New Jersey Senate in
special session during early July
to confirm a number of appoint-
ment*. . , . New Jersey farmers
expect to harvest about 6,162,000
bushels of potatoes this year, an
8 per cent increase over last
year's record low crop. . . .
Private employment agencies In
New Jersey have been warned by
the State Department of Labor
and Industry to obey the State's
anti-discrimination law. .
New Jersey's blue berry harvest
this year is expected to reach 1.5
million crates of 12 pints each.
. . . Paul N. Taylor, of Millville.
has been named supervisor of
fruit and vegetable standardize
tion of the State Department of

Agriculture Attorney General
Grover C. Rlchman reports 314
persons died thus far In New
Jersey traffic accidents this year.
. . . New Jersey families owned
9,473,000 life Insurance policies
providing $15,026,000,000 of pro-
tection at the start of this year,

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHVVAY AVE, AVENEL

• Jewelry Service

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
58S ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
• JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Drug Stores

1 \ .

PARENTS
Beware -

of Old Abandoned Refrigerators
There is a great danger iii the menacing form of that old,
discarded ice box or fefrigerator that you may have in your
back yard.

'Every year children die from suffocation because they
love to play in these dangerous cabinets. Here's what you
should do if you see a discarded box in your neighborhood
or in tne junk yard: . v

I , | :
Remove the door. It\s the best way to make such a cabinet

safe.. * .
i

Remove ^he latch on the dobr by taking out the screws
<n the doorjplate. I j

Drill holes in the door and remojte the lubber gasket.

OR %

. , , Tell the policeman, in your neighborhood about this
dangerous menace.

m emu no $m MMH MI*

PVBLIcfi)SERVICE
AtlMtW

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANWBp

Cosmetics • Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AWD SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554
I

Furniture

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter ~ Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. t.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. ML

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

• Lawn Mowers

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR3ALE
Parti and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTEEET • CA 1-7163

Pet Shops Radio & TV Service • • Sporting Goods

Everything In Pets

• Canaries

• Parakeets

t White Mid

• Hamsters

w
t Monkeys • Rabbits

Assorted Potted Plants

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave,, Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Photography

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridre 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Moving and Tracking •

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J,

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable .Storaee 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp,

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48 State

Moving

Service

AGENT

National Van Lines

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

•lUhllihed 51 Vein
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, 8UN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN" SCPfLIES '
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS IFOR RENT

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
ii> no accordion to
buŷ

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop,

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

(Will Be Closed For

ACATION
June 19th to

July 5,. 1955
Get Your Supplies

EARLY

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
11 Main Street O»p. Town Hall

Qmau«i.<4
Lillian and Kd Km*,,

SPECIAL - FREE
8 x 10 COLORED
12 Thank You Cards
Newspaper Picture

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytai Washers and Dryers
1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

Next to Bell's Drag Store

( , , i

Railings

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 Up
Free Estimate

\ i \

' i\tn I
Mill

1 M t i l 1 i|

' • • i .n"-

'•'"•* >,i

' mrr'l
• ' t ' . l l f

" ' • M l l l l l

REF.L REPAIItS V <r\

Rrel Checked, (>:w»ii
Greased and Adjusted < <
for Only 1"

(plus parts. If nni . i

"Home of Keri l\n:.

We Have — in s,,,,k

• CUfTOM-MAI)K Mi l , ,
• MAINE-HUM. MiK t \v

LOAFERS and S l i m ; ; .
• WILDLIFE PK'ITKU

(framed)
• HUNTING AND I T m

LICENSES ISSIJKIi
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How Vim C.i: win
One Of Our Tn.|,l,if.

WO 8-3146

Arrange for your
Wedding Picture NOW

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Frl. Nights to 8:30

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
\V»odbrldje 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGL1ESE - A, LIPO

SMITH

Plumber
All types of

Plumbing - Heating
and, Repairs

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-3091

Rowing and Siding

RUDY'S F I S H I M , I.UKIJ
A M ) 111 I'Ult

SPORTING tiUODS
2 5 6 M o n r o e S t i v ' IUIIIUI

Tfclenhunr I;A : w'l

Taxi

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing;, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO.
CA-1-6404

44-46 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

• Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F, Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're SpecialbU In
Chrysler Product*
Bear Wheel AllKnment
PreeUlon Tune-up*
Brake Service
Transmiiwlon Service

DAYS

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-O200
Fast anil

Service

443PKARLST.

Uniforms

WHEAT PRICE CUT

t Radio & TV .Service t

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson has set 1966 wheat
price supports at the lowest dollar
level since 1948, in hia announce-
ment that next year's average sup-
port rate would be 11.81 a bushel,
78 per cent of the! "fair" parity
price; provided groWs approv*
strict acreage-quotas m a na-
tional rftferendum, on Juna 25. A
two-thirds vote by growers Is re-
qulwcl for approval, if juotw are
voted down, support* will drop to
50 per cent of parity, or about
fl.19 a bushel.

Al'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
Pnuppt Eipert Bcpaira

BCA-Tulm and Parti
BMterict

SI PEBSH1NG AVENUE
CARTERET, N, J.

Telephone

UNIFORMS
• NVLON
• IMCRON
• COTTON

Kt|ul*r and
Hull Siiei

PETTY'S
BKACE AVE.
VA, 6-32*9

Petth
Amboy

t Musical Instruction

of
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

LONGEST ARCH 8PAN
NAGASAKI, Japan - The

•world's third longest steel aroh
bridge, over 1,000" feet long, has
recently been completed hen. Th«
bridge links Nagasaki with 8a*ftbo,
on the westernmost Japanese is-
land of Kiushu. It cost $1.4 million
to build.

Moscow has reported that fee
Presidium e! thefiovlet Onion had
teUflrt, tot r&nft • ^ w >

Auatilaj) state treaty,

ACCESSORIES

»>r Information Cu|l >" "

$AMMY BAYS
MUSIC and RKPAlK "

467 New Bruiww'iV A l

U, Si PRODUCTION
American — - "'" ' '

highest point in
to C. Canby
Chairman of the h'edri.''
Board. The gross m^"'"'\
tton now is at an mm"-1-
<37&,QQQ,000,000, >* '"'
and represents a $5.^u""
e m i e over the pfW" !

ehaDwd up •

• ' v - i i - ' 1
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POPULATION
itislir.lfins of the Census Bu-

r tlif Department of Com-
L niinoiincPd_th»t_at «:S1 _«B

0 r n )
()f ,)„. united States, which

inrrenslng at the rate of
' „ ,.ach 11.58 seconds, had
* i s d 165000000

•hip will deliver a bargain and sale
ieed for suld premises.

DATED: June 31, 1955.
B. J. DUNIQAN. Township Ol«rk

To be advertised June 23 and June
10, 1SSJ, In the Independent-Leader.

;inci 165,000,000.

| v will ffcelve $50,000,000
t ()f surplus U. S. cotton,

.,„(! tubiicco under an "ex-
rl,,,y aid" aRieement, slgn-
om(. recently, that will also

ions term loans for the
Ci,ni<'iit of depressed areas.

NOTJCE8

in: TO
L,- 11 lieretiy Klven that Sealed
t ' m V revived by the Town-
Fd'llilllH"'

11

(or the Construction

ivenur l«'l | n- N J : ' R t l d

VV.r.ls ' N J , and La Guardla
(Bclln N J I Drainage). In

„ship 'or Woodbrtdne. In "the
lv , Midrile»ex with a ?lwmln.
t tnc. Special Mix on Modi.
p 0 " ",ration Macadam gurfaci

,(.,,dnin Bi>«* Foundation, ea-
, i noiiiu of Bituminous Con-

,,,ilil Mix surface pavement
1 ,., 1(10 Tons, of Macadam
,,,i II40* square yards; and
.•nd rend I" public itt Memor-
1 .„„! Bulldlim. Woodbrldne,

"I; 1'iiv s. loss, at 8 P, M. Eastern
siivlnu Time.

•r sufi'iflcatlone and form of
'; f . l r ts »nd bond for the pro
,,rK prepared by Howard Mftdl-
vnsiilii Ennlneor. and approved
si i t r Highway Commissioner,

.,: 'rued In the Office of the
u.l,,,.l.r ,,t Memorial Munclpal
"' wnodbrldKe, New Jersey, nnd
"suite Hlchway Commissioner,

' KJ j nun may bfcrt
ViH-tiic bidders during business
inidiTi will be furnished wltt

Mir specifications aha blue
I,,, iiriiurlnpi by the Engineer
nut lee nnd payments of cost

LEGAL NOTICES

Refer To: W-483
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

OommlttM of th* Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, June 11,
IBM, I *as directed to' advertise the fn«t
;hat on Tuesday evening, July

19SJ, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (OBT1 in the Com-
mittee Chemhers, Memorial Municipal
BulldlnK. Woodbrldge,. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public Bale ntid to
the highest bidder according to terms
of role on Ule with the Rcil Estate
Depar.ment and Townnhlp clerk open
to lng,:Br,tlon and to be publicly rend
prior to sale, Lot ,581 In Block 10QP on
the Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Map. /

Take further notice lhat the Town-
ship Committee has, ny resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which sMd lot In said block
will b« sold together wjth all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being 4100.00 plus ccufts of preparing
the deed and advertising this BM«. Said

LEGAL NOTICES

or any date to which It mar "• «*-
]ourne<t, tne Township Committee rt-
serves the right In tti dUcritlan to
reject tnr one or all bids and to nil
said lot In said block to such bidder
ts It may select, due retard being ( inn
'.o terms and manner of payment, In
-use on*, or msn minimum bids lhall
be received.

Upon acceptance of tne minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, bv the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordanoe
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

fJATBDi June 21. 1955.
B, J. DIJNIOAN. Township Ctert

To be advertised June 23 and June
3O,*l»S5. In the Independent-Leader.

ship Committee has, by resolution and
pumuint to law, fixed • minimum

Ho« at which aald lot In said block
be (old together with all other
n pertinent. Mid minimum price

2S0 l f i

will

ot In mtd
will require

"

block. If sold on term!
a down payment^ of 10%

mnde on 'standard pro-
Hip munner deilgnated

,n,l ri.,|iilred by the Hpeclfl-
m , K i lie enclosed In Sesled

,.., bnirtnK the name and nrt-
i iiMiicr mill mime of *ond on

udilrcvi'il to Township Com-
,,( .)„. riiwiihhlp of Woodbrldge,
.., Cu-.inty. WoodbrldKe. New
in,ii must lie iirrompanled by

•i',,,l , lie. V for not less thun ten
r nu t nf I lie amount bid, pro-
, ,1,1 ,iii-<k shall be not more

mi ,,,id be delivered at the
,, -hi" hour above named
il prupus.il form 1» attached
ij.lciiienmry specifications,

,,f n'l.l.-li *'i!l be furnished on
,,„,, M Kii'^tneer.
rdrr of the Township Committee
T,,-i'i Mir of Woodbrlclne, N J.

' B. J. DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk.

OK PUBLIC SALE
|HOM IT MAY CONCKHN:

eetlni? of the Township

of the "bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 9 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and, other
terms provided 'lor In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at mid sale,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the * right in Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lot In said block to sunh" bidder
AS It may select, due regard being* given
to terms nnd manner of payment, in
case one or more minimum bids Bhnll
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser aciwdlnR to
the manner of purcha.se in accordance
With terms of wle on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed (or inlrl pumlpes.

DATED; JuneTI, 1955.
B. J. DONIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised June 23 and June
30. 1955, In the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-M2
NOTICE Or PUBLIC 8M.ll

TO WHOIvTIT MA* CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee at the Township of Wood-
bridge, h«ld Tuesday, June 21,
IMS, I WBS directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, July
5, 19S5, the Town»hlp Committee will
meet at 8 P. M, (D8T) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jeraey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection ajld to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lot 479 In Block 711 on
the Woodbrldge Township Assessmen

P-
ake farther notice that the Town

Map,
fa

LXOAI NOTlCKh

e i p i . d p
being *12S,00 plus costs of preparing
;he deed and advertising this tale. Said
lot In said block, If sold on terms,

111 require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase

hprice to be paid In 12
itll l I

monthly
d thinstallments plus interest and other

terms provided for In the contract of
sate.

Take further notice that at«*ld sale,
V>r any date to which It may be ad-

journed, the Township Committee re
serves the right In Its discretion to
retect sny one or all bids and to sell
said lot In said block to such bidder
ai It may select, due regard being given
fo terms snd manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by U*t
TownMilp Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner ot purchase In accordance
with terms of sal* on rile, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and ssls
deed tor said premises.

DATED: June 11, 1955.
B, 1. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised June 23 and .Tun,
30, 1955, In the Independent-Leader

Refer To: W-201 .
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALR

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN
At a regular meeting of-the Townshl,

Commltwe of the Township of Wood

LEGAL NOTICES

irldge. held Tueadar. June II.
.MS. I was directed to advertise the fact
ihat on Tuesday evening. July

IMS, the Township Committee will
meet at I P. M. (OBT| In th* Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
ipo»t and nil at public Mle «nd to
:he hlghett bidder according to Mrmi
ot sale on me with th« Real estate
Department, and Township Clerk open
n Inwifptlnn and te> tie publicly read

prior to sale. Lot HBO In Block 097 on
the Woodbrldge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, hy resolution and
pursuant to law, fluid a minimum
price at which aald lot In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent. i»ld minimum price
being (100.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sal* Bald
lot In said block, If sold on terms,
will require
of the bid
Committee,
price t* be p.ild In 9 equal monthly
installment* plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract ot
laU.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any da^e to whlct) It may be ad<

LEGAL NOTICES

Township CornqnlttM «nd the pnymeni
thereof by the purchaser according *
the nanner ot purchase In iccnrtianci
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain e,ud sale
deed for sftlH pretnlMI.

DATED: June Jl, 1958.
B J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

To be advertised June 33 and June
30, 195J, In the Independent-Leader.

a doim payment of 10%
.-• apted by the Township
< n> balance of purchase

Journed.
date
, the Townshljl Committee re-

serves the right In its discretion to
mlect sny one or all bids and to sell

Kid lot In said block to such bidder
It may select, due regard being given

to terms anq manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the

Refer Te: W-4O5-A; 112
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALS

TO WHOM IT MAY OONC1RM:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Woad-
bridge, held Tuesday, June 31
195.V I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, July
5, 1935. the Township Committee wll
meet at 8 P M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee chambtrs, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
stpoae and sell at public mle and to
th* highest bidder according to terms
ot sale on file with the Real b u t t
Department and Towtiihlp Clerk open

inmectlnn and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lots 1 to 4 Inclusive In
Block 105-A and Lots I to 9 Inclusive In
Block « V B on the Woodbrldge Town
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town
ship Committee hei, by resolution tm
pursuant tn law, fued a minimum
price at which said lota In said blocks
will be sold together with all other
details nrrtment, aald minimum price
being $1,000,00 plus coiu of • preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In said blocks, If sold on terms.
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township

LEGAL NOTICES

tommlttte. th* balance of purchase
price to be paid in 11 equal monthly
installment* plus Interest and othtr
terms provided for In the eoatiwt of
salt.

Tike further aotiot tbvt s i saw Mis,
ir sny date to which It may t* ad-

journed, the Township Committee rs-
mrres the right In Its discretion to
meet i*nv one nr all bids and to Mil
iald lots In Mid blocks lo such blddsr
M It may select, dus regard being glvsn

terms snd msnner of payment, In
case one or more reitnlmuir. bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by thr
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town
•hip will deliver s bargain and sale
deed for said pramlne*

DATKD: June 11. 1955.
B. J mmiOAN. TownKhln OlerK

To be advertised June 33 snd June
30, IMS. in the Independent-Leader,

Refer To: W-1N
NOTICE or PUBLIC SALS

TO WHOM fT MAY CONCERN:
At s regular meettng of the Townshl

Committee ot the Township of Wood
bridge. held TVeedky, June 51
IMS. I was dlrecuH to advertise thefac
that on Tueskay evening. Jill
3, 1955. the TownVhlp Committee wit
meet at 8 P. M, IDQT) In the Com
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Munlolps
Building, Woodbrldge, Hew Jersey, am
expose and sell at publlo sale and t
the highest bidder according to term:
of.sale on file with the Real Kqtati

LRGAL NOTICR8

)epsrtment and Township ClerX open
a Insntctlon #nd to be publicly re*4
prior to sale. Lot 71 in Block SIS-C oa
he WoodiKiatt Township Assessment
isp.
Tak* further tinUm that the Town-

nhlp Committee has, by resolution ssd
nirminnt to law. need a minimum
rice at which Mid lot In said block
111 be sold together with all other

IttMis nmlnent, said minimum price
irlng IMO 00 plus costs of preparing
he deed and advertising this ssle, Said
ot In said block. If sold on terms,
'111 require t down payment of 10%
if the bid accepted by the Township

Committee, the bslsnce of purchtN
price to be paid m 13 equal monthly
imtallmenis plus Interest and other
:erm» provided fOT In the contract of
ne. • .
Take further notice that at said sine,

or sny date le which It may 'be sd-
lourned. the Township Committee re-%
serves the right In Its discretion to
reiect snv one or all bids and to sell'
said lot In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being flren
to terms snd manner i>f payment. In
csse one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptsrin of tne minimum
bid, or bid stove minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with term* of sals on Ale. the Town-
ship will deliver a barfmln snd tali
deed f6r ssld premises.

DATKD: June 11, IMS.
B. J. DUNIOAN.Townshlp Clerk

. To be sdvertlMid June 23 and June
30, 195S, In ths Independent-Leader. '

llnec nf the Township of Wooit-
ln'lil Tuesday, June 2K

i. itirrvii'd to advertise the fact
HI Tuesday evening, July
Mic Township Committee will
i r M. I DST I In the Com-

'h.uiilim, Memorial Municipal
c Woodbrltliie, New Jersey, and

ml :di i>t public sale and to
»••.! bidder aci-ordlnK to terms
mi lilt; with the Real Estate
(•in and Township Clerk open
,'iiin mid to be publicly read

i.e. rut;, 1!) lo 21 Inclusive In
»-K. oil t!ii> Woodbrldge To-wn-
r:.:,IUIMIt Mitp.
iiirtiicr nonce that the Town-
i.:i:-';w hs:1., fey rfsolutlon snd
: ' ' i.iw. fixed a minimum

1 : s.ixl liHs In siild block
Mi timctlier with all other

i ii:n'iit. snid inlntmum price
:i'"Hni plus r.osis of preparing

i . :v r'lMun this wle Bald
<i niock. If sold on terms.
• a down payment of 10%
ni'ct'pied by the Township
'''.• hiilance ot purchase

• p.iul lu 12 equAl monthly
plus Interest and other

pri.Uli'il fur in the contract of

|f'ir')uT notice that at said sale,
ii;itf (i) which It may be a O

, ihr Township Committee re-
I tin- rmht m Its discretion to

i.1. line <>r nil bids and to sell
in s.inl block to such bidder

| a \ <•' v due regard being given
& iiinl manner of payment, lu
e ur mure minimum bids shall
V e i l

....r;.".iini't of the minimum
hiil above minimum, by the

Up Committee and the payment
Ir. the purchaser according to

r of purchase in accordance
. of sale on ale, the Town

111 deliver » bargain hui sale
-.ad premises'.

June 21, 1955.
.1 in N1C1AN. Township Clerk
iidvenlMd June 23 and June
in thr Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-10«; W>
NOTRE OF PUBLIC BAM

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a tegular meeting of the Townsnlp

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, June 21,
IMS. I wue directed to advertise the tact
that on Tuesday evening, July
V 1955, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P, M. (DSTI In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest Bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 102 and 103 In Block
315-D on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fined a minimum
price at which said lots In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being MO0.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising thlff sale. Said
lots In sntd.Mock, If sold on terms,
will require a dov/n payment of 10'
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
nstallments plus Interest and othei
erms provided for In the contract o

sale. ' >
Take furtner notice that at said sale

or any d»t» to which It may be s,d-
ourned, the Township Committee re

serves the right in Its discretion '
reject any one or all bids and to sol
said lots in said block to such bidde:
us It may select, due regard being glvei
to terms and manner of payment, I:
case one or more minimum bids sha
be received

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by (h
Township Committee and the pnymen
thereof by the purchaser according b
the manner of purchase In accordanci
with terms of sale on file, the Town
ship will deliver a linruuln and
deed for said premises

DATED: June 21, 1955.
B J DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised June 23 and June
30, 1935, In the Independent-Lender.

In: w n >
POTK B OF PUBLIC »ALB
IOM IT MAY CONCSKN:

ir meeting of the Tp«nshlp
|U,- of the TownshlD oi Wood-

luMii Tuesday, June 21.
. iiiretiL-Ww advertise:the fact

i Tuesday evening. July
h.' Township Committee will
H lv M. (USTi In the Coin-
liiiinbiTK. Memorial Municipal
Wuoilbrldise, New Jersey, ana

mil wll ut public sale and to
rst iilililer according to u r m s
u Hie with the Real BatatJ
in mid Township Clerk open
iKin mid to bo publicly rend
.ill-. Lots 17 and 18 In Block
i the WouillirldKC Township

HI M.ip.

'.inner notice that the Town-
mltlee lms, by resolution and

to luw. llxed a mlultnum
Tili'h said lots In said block
old together with all other
iiuem. snid minimum price
.00 plus costs of preparing
nd advttrUdliK this mile. Said
lil block, (f .,«old on terms,

julre a down ikynieut ot 10%
bill accepted bjr the Township

the balance ol jpurchase
paid In 12 equal monthly

in plus Interest and other
vtded for 1n Ui4 oontrnot of

• i ;

irther notice tnw' at »»I<1 <*'*.
date to which H m»y be ad-

the Township Commlttiee re-
he right In itt discretion to
Dy one or all bids and to sell

In said block to such bidder
at-lect, due regard belnij given
mid manner of payment, In
ur more minimum bids shall

Refer to: W-493
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee ot the Township of Wond-
brldge. held Tuesday, June 21,
19S5. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening." July
5, 1955, the Township Committee will
meet at S P M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and qelt at public sate and to
the highest bidder according tb terms
of ssle on ale with the RIMI Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and bo be publicly read
prior to sale, part of Lot 3-A. as
per In description In Block 238 on the
Woodbrtdge Township Assessment' Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee hag, by resolution and
pursuant to law, flxiM1 a minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, laid minimum prlc«
being 13,000.00, plils coslb of preparing
the deed and advertising this snle. Bald
lot In aald block, If sold on terms,
will requtrt a down payment of 10"!.
of the hid accepted by the Township
Cnmmit.tre. the balance of purchase
pjlce to be paid In 12 equal monthly
installments |)lua Interest and otliet
terms provided for In the contract of
sale. . i

DESCRIPTION
BEQrNNINQ at a point In the south-1

erly line of Mnln Street which point
marks the northeast corner of » tract
of land known as Lot 3-Q In Block
238 on Woodbrldge Township Tun Map,
which lafit mentioned lot wus sold to
General Coating Co., by aald Township
and from said beginning point run-
nhig Ul In un easterly direction along
the southerly line ot Main Street to
the westerly side of u roadway leading
frAn Main Street to State Highway
Route 35; thence i2i along the westerly
line of the laat mentioned roadway lij.

southerly direction to a
the most northerly line i

imma of the Centric Clutch Co., lnte
aei-ts mild ronUway; thence |3) In
southwesterly direction along the nor-
therly linn of lands 6f said Centric
Clutch Company u distance of US felt
more or less to a point which point Is
approximately 31ft teet south from the
southerly line of Main Street alol« the
prolongation of the easterly line of
s&ld General Coating Company's lands;
thence (1) N, 23' 32' We6t mid at right

ed.
acceptsn«e of the minimum
bid"'above mlniinuin7'b7"the I

tneucx v-»i , . , .„ „_
angles to Main Street to the point or I
place of beginning. I

NOTICE—After the foregoing lands
are sold at public sale, th^ deed con-
veying the same will carry or contain
u specific mete* &nd, bounds descrip-
tion thereof provided the purchaser cle-
"irns the 6nniB and further providedfur-

bner of
6is of

-NQTlCE -
All Member

LAW OFFICES
in Middlesex County

Will be Closed Every Saturday
Ltween Jlme M Through and Including Sept 15

LetTCP
re-power your engine

over the 4th
N o need to put a tool to your engine By changing the -deposits on spark
to get more power for your holiday plugs so that they no longer short-

circuit, TCP puts spark plugs back totrip. Shell Premium Gasoline with
TCP* can tune it up for you while/
you drive.

Before you've used two tankfuls,
Shell Premium with TCP overcomes «pected to enjoy again. But to retain
the power-stealing effects of increased
engine deposits formed by today's

driving. By "ftreproof-
irig" these deposits in combustion cham-
bers, TCP additive prevents pre-firing.

work "full time."
As a result, Shell Premium with TCP

restores lost power-power you never

the full power of high octane gasoline,
continued use of Shell Premium with
TCP is essential. It's the most powerful
gasoline your car can use.

•8hell'a Trademark for thta unli|ue gasoline sddltlva
developed by Shell Research. Patent applied for.

Only Shell Premium Gasoline



INDEPENDENT

vAGF EIGHTEEN

WRONG I.K.IlT
HARRISBURO. Pa.--Going out

to thr henhouse to (rather theatres.
David E Gardner, 5. used Ms
father's cluarettie litfhtrr to light
the house. He found nine egj»
but burned the henhouse to.the
ground. The-boy «nd the chick-
ens iniitwged tn escape

J R H : "o iof>r>
H-r-J

^ „_.;, . _

M2-CARAT DIAMOND
KIMBERLY. South Africa - A

572 1-4 tfnrat diamond, third larg-
est ever found in the Jawsionteln
mine near Kimberly. was recently
found by :i native. The famed
Culllnsm diiunoiid, found* at the
Premier mine, welched 3.024 3-4

' ('units. ,

Stnsser. opposes ending U 5 aid
to Yiitoslaviii.

LEGAL NOTICES

Kl'PKRIOR COl'RT OK VEW JERSEY
Ch»ncrrj million, Union County

Dorket No. F.IKI-M.
EDMUND KAPKA. Plaintiff, vv ELIZAv
BETH MARY D0UOLAS8. her helm

LEGAL NOTICES

Hundred md Flttv-flv* .*4MJP0i Dol-
lars, or «e mufti thetwr &» it: ay he

i *tw««wr. i< ***» •w>r«*n
m««t th* cost ol rirmnii out Mid im-
prorinent.

7. Notes Hid Bonds HIT hereto- au-
thortwd to be turned from time to time
In an amount not to eireed the sum
spproprlalM pursuant to tht provliioni
of Chapter One of Tltl* 40 of th» Ke-
TtsnJ Statutes of Hew Jersey, «hlrh
notes or bond< ihall ce«r Interest it a
rate noi to exceed » v e n per cent |ier
srinuni The proper Township Om<Mal»
• re herHjv amlmri»rd to etecui? «nd
l«me said notes nr bonds

1 FOAL NOTICES LEOAI, NOtlCF-i LFOAL NOTICES

TOT PS AND
A

irrordln* to lsu-
HtiOH B QUIGLEY.

B J DUNIOAN
Township nerlt

further rondrtemtlfn *nd flnsl pasmsr
at a meeting of Mid Township -Com-
mitt** to t» h»»l at IU ninetlrn room
tn ihe MunWrpal Bulidlnji in Wood-
bridge New Jertey on the 5th day of

ON

July I»5.
rtev on 5
«:0n P M iDeTTi. or a*

To be idvertisM In The Independent- won there.fler as « l d n i t W n i W
I^ider en June 11 and Jure 30. IMS. reached, at which time and pl.ee »

lih Notice o! Public Hrsrins for flnnl persons who mav be Interested therein
adoption on Jvtlv 5. 1955.
T -I. 1 . 8 JO

NOTICE
is hen'hv elven thus the foi-

intro-'

be given nn opportunity

n J
Townahlp Clert

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
r r R B S AND OUTTERS AND NWPS-

f ORADINOS The supplemental Debt st«!emrn: ,,.,,.„, ,,id p»<»d on flr»t readme a: » i ^ h « J S " T f w ? S H l P Mmrar-
reqtilrwi m l , . , has b « n dulv made m w t | n « .X the Township .Commlltw WOOMR11WF TOWNSHIP. MI WI.E
and fi;e<l In the OflV-e of the To*»shlp „[ : h f Town^'p o< Woodbrirtte. In the

d aln He C
Cl»r*. and mid statement contains Hie county of Middlesex. New^Jerwv, held
lnlonnntion required by R S 401-10

9 Thin Ordinance shall bwonif rrl» . . .
tive Immediately upon ' " »do!)<l011 "ntl further consideration «ndj ln i l
Hd\erttMnK. arfordlnt: to I* " ' '" " "

B QVIOLEV

he l\r, <l*v of June. 1W5. and that
ordinance will tw taken up 'f

her rns i
'4 nieetlni! of mid Tc.wn-.hlp Ccm

rt

OOI'NTY. NBW JERSEY.
mr_ IT nRP.MNISD. BT THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THB TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODIffiTTXlE, IN TH*
CiVTCTY OF MIDDLESEX

1 B\ construction of curb nndI at 4 nieetlni! of mid Tc.wn-.hlp Ccm 1 »
'mi-tee to be hurt m Its mee'lnit nvim ter to fie 'nstnllccl on bath sides of

M i l B l l d l I W d Chiuvh Strep; from the present nirn
ftH B QVIOLEV. mi tee to be hurt m Its meelnit nvim
Onimltt«-:n«n-a',-l.i.n:e „, ! h r Municipal Bulldln* In Wood- Chiuvh Strep; from the present

br!rik-e Se» Jer»y. on th* 5th duv of and Gutter S7S (eet more or te«s
' 8 W P M DST* «< erlv from the Went line of AmhovAttest',

P, J DTJN1QAN
T'>wn»hlr Cleft

To be advertised In The Independent-

July 1955 at 8 W p M (DST» or *i erlv from the West line of Ambov Ave-
joon thereafter as mid mutter ran be nue to live Raste.rlv line t>f Llnooln
rc-sched, »t whlrh time and place all Avenue on the North side nnd t« ther , U v r r i . ^ u . . ^ r h , r p

on Jui« «3 and June 30. 1»5. , prr«>n< who m»x be Interwted therein
- • t i t b

on th N l i de nn
Curb nnd Omtier »hlrh Is 44

lth Notlrr of Public .He:.nn« lor final
adoption on. July S IMS-
I -L 6-23 »

NOTICE
Notice l« hereby given thjt the fol-

rlli
x be Interwted therein prcw
an opportunity to be t w t Efisterlv from the Easltrly line of

I l l A on the South Mdo TheI.lnroln
to!m Ipinth o( Curb and nutter to be

lowtn? ortlfttmnlowtn? F r o p o * ^ o r t t m ^ : A V B S U E ] N T f t K l S W > I N SRCTlON OF
d u « d and pasw) on first rejanis at » T H g TOWNSrflP OF WOODBRITXH5
meeting of th« To''"»™EiiS K

h « r d concern.ng the stime
B J DUNIGAN

Township Clerlt Installed In 1.418 Lineal feet more or
'AN OHOINANCE TO PBOVIDR FOR 'ess. Is hereby authorised as a loortl
CURBS AND OUTTRRS AND NECES- Imnrovement
SART ORADINO ON LA Ol-ARDIA t S»ld Improvement "hall be known
AVENUE. IN THB ISBLIN SECTION OF the Church Street Curb and Glitter

.vPnient.devisees and personal representative*

ummoned and requ.red CURBS AND OUTTKRS AND NECES- , •- • — • " . - - - « » - — — - t.
Nathan . Re:be, Est) s ^ R y Q R A D I N O ON KOVKN STREET. ! Plan and Profile of La Qiiardln Avrenue the

h ddrp Is S E I O OF THE c u r b 6 1 l d gutter as heretofore described mi
I N FORDS

Township
successors In rlKli',. il'.le aiid -.nfrrM I A S ORDWANCB TO- PROVIDE FOR
You are hereby summoned nnd required CURBS AND OUTTERS AND NECES-
to serve upon "' ' - - - -
plalntlR s atturney viwrt uddrpis
1143 East Jersey Streev Elizabeth. N J .
an answer to the comp'.ain: Sled In «
civil action In which Edni-.:r.d K*uk3
Is tlie p'.iUntltl. and E'.:r.ibe:h Mary
Douglass, her heirs, devisee? and per-
sonal represent j lives, tnd her. their or
any ot their successors in runt, title
and Interest, Mr D;-.;g!a« husband 0?
E'.lzabeth Man1 Dounlass, The State of
New Jersey,
devlwes and
mid her. their or any of their successors
In right, title and'in'erest. and New I , 0 o e installed is MO feet more or less.
York Hos;il!ai are defendants, within ^ hereby authorised as a local Im

3, All the work of said improvement »tlon. If nny, from the Plan and specl-
ls to b< done In accordance with the niatlons as mav W feuM neaessnrv In

SECTION OF THE i curb and nutter as heretofore described, mined bv Resolution of the Township
made by Howard Madison, Township Committee
Engineer, and the specifications there- 6. The sum of One Hundred and
tor, which plans and specifications are Eighty-live (H85.O0) Dollars Is hereby

appropriated as a down payment for
the said purposes, said sum having

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of Curt) and Out-
Mr to be tntulled on both sides of i

fen Street, from the Westerly prop-Marv oouBiass, i nt state oi i Koj-en Street, from the Westerly prop-
,-. M»rle w Yeia, her htlrs, trQ l t n e 0 , uoeny Street to the Ean-
nd persona! represen-.stlves. e r l y vn>s^ny line ol Crowj Hill RO»<terly property

The total length of curb and gutter

no*- on file with the Township En-

4 The work shall be performed by heretofore been made available there-
the Township under contract, and the for. The further sum of Three Thou

In front s n"d- Fl
and th* ($3,515.00)

thereto. Is to b»grndlng Incidental t
asftesMd upon men parcels.

i. All other matters Involved In the
said improvement, including such vurl-

»s mav be n*ces»ry, la hereby Appro
priated to meet the co9t of carrying out
said Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby nti

35 days after July 14 1955. exclusive of
sin1 h date. If you !.t:l to do so the
re-lle* demanded m the complaint will
lit taken imaum you by default.

This action has been Instituted for
tlic purpose of foredosinii! a certain tax
tn]e rerufWte nuir.bereJ 17807 held
hy Edmund KauKa. plaintiff, dated
September 21. 1M4. covering premises
Lot 18. Block 038. as laid down on the
tux duplicate of the Township of Wood-
bridge. n!so known as Lot 18. Block 50.
on it map entitled "Properties of Wll-
lium Zletsler known as Demorest on the
Hill Tops." surveyed January 18*1 br
J M. Trowbrid^e. filed September 34.
1B9I, at Map elW. and fronting on
ZleKler Avenue In the Township of
Wuodbrldge. Middlesex County. New
Jersey, us laid doA'n on said map. You,
Elizabeth Mary Doimlass, her helra.
devisees tint) personal representatives,
and her. their or any of their suc-

i tons If anv from the Plan ind spec - "horlzed to be Issued from time to time
ov«ment flcatlom as may be found necessaryin In »n nmount not to exceed'the sum
2 said imDrovement shall be known I the progress of work, shall be deter- appropriated pursuant to the provisions

K r ° C ^ d G u m i n e d > Resolution of the Township of Chanter On* of Title « M t h j ^

Drov«ment
2

the K o y . r S t « e t C u ^ and Guuer
Improvement.

3 All thi work of said Improvement
Is to be done Hi accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Koyen Street curt

f d i b d

Committee.
(. The sum of Two Hundred and Pif-

vlsed Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest nt »

teen (t215.00) Dollars is hereby appro- i rnte not to exceed seven per cent per
priated B» B down payment for the snid annum. The proper Township Officials
purposes, said sum having heretofore , are hereby authorized to •""•'» «"<J

I id t b n d
heretofore "described",! purposes, said sum having

Madison, Townahlp i beeo made available therefor. The fur-
and

y
Issue said notes or bonds.

8 . \ h e Supplemental Debt Statement
i d b L h b d l de

and gutter ai
made bV HOWliiu wauiniu , » V " U « H K ) . •- •• - -_ ,^- j
RniftnMr and ihe «rwlflf>&tinn<i there- ther sum of Four Thousand , - .
for wMch Liar]i and^Dwlncalion."re Eighty-five IH.O8».<X» Dollars, or us required by Law has been duly made
now on ni5 w t l i ^ e T c S U I m S to! *** hereof a, may be nrnmry. I. ' i»d "led in t^e Office of^theTovvnsmp
gineer.

4. The wort shall b« performed by
the Township under contract, and the

AND NWKS-
MirmLESlCX
PBCTHW OF

WOODBBIDQS.
COUNTY. NKW JER8RY

BY THRBK IT ORnAlWl). BY TUB t O
SHIP roMMrmra o r ,-m T O W N -
SHIP OF WOODBRIDCII!. IN TWS
(X">(TJTY OF MrtTDIBSBX;

1 nv ronstructton nf rurb and nut-
ter to be Installed on the Westerly side
of Mldd!e«ex Arenup from « noln»
100 on feei Southerly of the Southerly
line of Onk Tree Ronrt to the Northerly
lltie of Bird A»*m<e lnrlnrtln« »h* re-
turns !>t
V o

HnrdliiK Avenue tl ie lotsl
,f Curb and Ouiter tn he Ih-

stalled Is 211 feet morr or l
l l I

Is here-
ISy nuthorifed ns n local Improvement

3 Sn'tl Imprnx-ement shall he kn»ivn
s Mlddlews Avenue Curb nnd Outter

IrnproT*nient.
1 All the work of »ld Improvement

|j to be done in accordance with the
Plarw and Profile of Middlesex Avrmie
curt and uuttrt BJ heretofore dencrlbed.
made by Howard Madison, Township
Enitlneef. »'id the speclfieatlont there-
for, which plMis and tptrlnratlona are
now on file with the Township Rnl

Bineer.
4 The work shall be performed bT

the Township under contract, niif! the
cost of the curb and Sutler In front
of each parcel of property, and the
(trading Incidental thereto, is lo be
assessed upon such parcels

5 All other matters Involved In the
salfl Improvement. Including su*h vari-
ation. If any. from the Plan snd speci-
fications mirnv be found nwessarv In
the pronress of work, shtll be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

B. The -sum of Thirty-five (»3S.<x»
Dollars Is hereby noproprlated in a
rtown payment for the s»W purposed,
said sum havlnp heretofore, been made
available therefor The further sum of
SU Hundred and Sixty-five ($865.00)
Dollars or ns much thereof as mav be
necessary. Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of currying out said 1m
provement.

1. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorised to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chanter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vise*! statutes of J*tw Jersev. which
notes or bonds shall bear laterest at n
rate not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorised to execute and
Ismie Sild notes or bonds.

«. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Lav hat been duly made
and filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information required by R.3. 40:1-10.

». Tnla Ordinance shall become effec-
tive immediately upon its adoption and
advertising, according to law.

• HUGH B QUIQLEY.
Conunlueeuian-at-Largc

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on June 33 and June 30, 1955.
with Notice of Public Hearing for final

J l 5 1955

LEGAL NOTICFS

1 All the work ot iM I m p e
to he done In .eeorflnnce with the

V f North S b
e done In .eeorflnnce w
nd Pronie of North Street. o,,rb

ner aa heretofore descrlhed made
bv How.M Madison Township En«i-
neer, and the «p*in««<«>s there

d lraMoiw »rr n

p
and miner

eer, and the «p*in«
which phtiW and npfelnraMoiw »rr now
on file with ihe ToWn«hlp HnRlneer

rtewed upon such pnrrols
I All other matters Involved In .nf

mid Improvement. Including Mich var •
mion.TT nny. from the Plan »nrt P « - -

b fotind Mrt
nny. f r m

fifHtttms us may be fotind M
he prcwrew of work. sh«H he (te.er-

b Rwmitfcm T h i p
w of work. sh«
Rwcmitfcm of the Townshipby

t<ll"Thet"im of One Hundred nncl Sev-
„„„ 11170,001 Dollsn Is hereby appro-
priated n« « down payment for the said
purpwes, mid sum havln« heretofor-
been made available therefor The fur-
ther SAim of Three Thousand, rro
Huhdrtd and Thirty (U.13O.001 Dollars
M as much thereof as may be neces-
sary, is herrty npproprtsted to meei
the cost of rarrylmt out snid Improve-

T Notes and Bonds are hef>by nu-
thorWfd to b* issued from time to time
In an amount hot to etee«n the sum
»pproprlst*<l purnrant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the He-
vt*«a Statutes of New Jersey, whlrh
notes or Bends shall bear Interest nt a
rate not to exceed se«en per rent per
annum Trie proper Township Officials
are hereby authorised to execute and
Issue said notes or bonds

8. The Supplemental DWt Statement
required by Law has Been duly made
and nied In the Office of the Township
Clerlt, and s»ld statement contains the
Information required by R S 40:1-10.

IEOAI, NOTICE

T f »nv. ffoih ttl* Hah aB6 Ijxel-

of work,, sha
of the Township

T T h e " . m of Two Hundred Twenty

n< n down payment for tlte Mild piir-
posJs. said mm bavin* heretofore, been
made nvailnble therefor. The further
•mm of ro«r ThoU«n«, JMt nundfW
and Rlghty (I4,1».OO) Dollars or as
much Aereot ns may. be necessary. Is
hereby appropriated to m»M the cost
of rarrvlmc out said Improvement

7 Notes nnd Bonds are hf.reriy au-
thorised to be Issued from time tn time
in »n nmnunt nnt to exceed the sum
appropriate pursunnt to the provisions
nf rhantrr One of Title 40 nf the Re-
•vlwrt Statutes of New Jcirsey. which
notes or bonds shall hear interest at n
rate not to eiceed seven per felvt p «
annum The proper Township Officials
are herrhy nuthorWed to pxooute. and
1-nue nfilrl notes or bonds

R The SnprtlementJtl Debt S^lemenl
re<nitn>d hy Law has been duly made
nnri filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk nnd snid statement contains the
Information required by RS. 40:1-10.

9 This Orrllnancl shall become effec-
tive immediately tinon Its adoption and
nrivcrtwn!*. according to lav. .

HUGH B. QTJIOLKY.
CommltteemBn-at-Large

Attest:
n, J m
Township Cle.rX .

To be advertised In The Independents
Leader, on June J3 and June 50. 195J.
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on July 5, 19SS.
I.-L H-23. 30

Pate riot to e.sreM .
annum. Thp proper
are hereby nul.luiri ,
lame said notci or i

8. The Supplemnr
reqtllretl by T.HW I,,
and filed In thp nni.,
Ol«rk. and said Rim, ,
Information rfqulrri i

9. This Ordtnnmr >
l»e Immcdlntely M|lrji

Advertising, nrr'onihi
H11OII 1,

Coii;'i •
Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

To be adTertlHed li
Leader nn J\in<> ss
with Nntlce. of pnhi.',
adoption on .luiv r,
I -I,. 6-n, 30

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Klven that the fol-

owinn propoaed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on tlrst reading at a

Hô We. IR hPrehv - -
lowing proposed nni'-
duced and pfl«se<i „„
meetlnn of the Tn>.
of the Township (.r y
Oninty of Mlrtrli™>s
on the 21st dny ot ,i
said ordinance vip ,
further consideration
at a me*tlrtR of •!n'.i
mlttee to be held •
111 the Munl«lnal it.
bridge. New .lekw
July, 195S. «t e no y
soon 'thereafter n\ ,
reached, at whlrh •
persona who mny h,.'
will be Rlveii nn .
heard conrernlm? n ,

AN ORDINANCE
qORBS AND

formation required by _ d o n flrBt m d m a t a
9. This Ordlnnnce shall become erlec- U n R o f

h
 t n J Township Committee

live Immediately upon its adoption «n ( l 1 ̂ % T h i f Woodbrldge In the
advertising, according to law

HUOH B. tjUIOLEY.
Commltteemaii-at-I.arg*

Attest:
B J. DUNIOAN, i
Township Clerlt

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leoder on June 13 and Julie 30. 1955
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
arianUan on JulY ? 1955.
T -L. 6-S3. 30

wit Not o ub
adoption on July 5, 1955
I.-L. 6-23, 30

cost of the curb
ot «aca parte-1 of

flitter In front
perty. and the

grading Incidental thereto. U to be
UMtied upon sueh panels

5. All other matters Involved In the
said Improvement, Including such vari-
ation, If any. from (he Plan and speci-
fications as may be found necessary In

cessors in rteht, title and Interest, are , t n e progress of work, shall be deter-
•••' •"-'- " '• " b l i f h T h imude party defendants because title to

Bnld premises Is vested In you; and you.
Mr. Douglass, husband of Elizabeth
Man." DOUKIIISS, are mode party defend-
ant because 05 the husband of Eliza-
beth Mury Douglass you may have some
Interest In the premises by way of
curtesy or otherwise; and you, Marie
W. Yela, her heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives, and her, their or
any of their successors In right, title
nnd interest, are made party defend-
ants because you may claim nn Interest
in a certain tax lien certificate dated
February 9. itK>6, affecting the premises
described In the romplalct filed herein.

I. GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Duted: June 15. 1955.
I -L. 6-23. 30; 7-7. 14

NOTICE
STATE OP NEW JERSEY:

TO
ELMER ARMSTRONG:
(L.S.)

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the Complaint of The
Howard Savings Institution in a Civil
Action In the Superior Court of New
Jersey. Docket No. F-9fl9-54. and re-
quired to serve upon Chnnolle. Lynch &
Muloney, 9 Clinton Street, Newark. New
Jersey, tho Plaintiff's attorneys, an
Answer to the Complaint within 35
days after June 30, 1955. exclusive of
such date, and If you fall to do so,
Judgment by default may be rendered
uyalnst von for the relief demanded
In said Complaint.

You shall Ble your Answer with
Proof of Service In duplicate with tha
Clerk of the superior Court. State
House Annex, Trenton. N. J., In accord-
mice with the Rules of Civil Practice
and Procedure.

mined by Resolution of the Township
:ommlttee.
6. The sum ot Ninety ($90001 Dollars

Is hereby appropriated »«. a down pay-
ment lor the said purposes, said sum
having heretofore been made available
therefor. The further sum of One
Thousand, Seven Hundred and Ten
11,110001 Dollars, or as much thereof

as may be necessary, is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying
out said Improvement.

1. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thotlted to be. Umied from time to lime
in an smorthtTtot to" elceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to eiceed seven per cent per
annum The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorized to execute and
Issue said notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemeptal Debt Statement
required by Law haa been duly made
end filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information required by R.8. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become eneo-
Uve Immediately upon, its adoption uud
advertising, bccordlng to law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest: *
B. J. DCNIOAN.
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised tn The Independent-
Leader on June 23 and June 30, 1955
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on July 5, 1955
I.-L. 6-J3, 30

The Action been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing a mortgage
dated September 7th. 1948, made Tjy
Bernard Sllvorsteln and Leona Sllver-
steln. Ills wife, us mortgagors, and pay-
able to United States Mortunne nnd
Title Guaranty Company of New Jer-
Bt!v, as maruagee. and concerns rea
estate located at 115 Vaasat Place.
Woodbrldiit, New Jersey. You are made
a defendant because you are one of the
owners ot the premises In question.

Dated: June 3. 19M
I ORANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court
ot New Jersey

6-9, IB. -a. 30

,rt hereby authorleed to execute and ' Leader on June 23 and June 30, 1955,
ssue said notes or bonds. • with Notice of Public Hearing for final

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement adoption on July 5, 1955.
required by Law has been duly made '• I.-L. 6-23, 30
and filed In the Office o( the Township
?lerk, and suld statement contains the
nformotlon required by R.3. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become erlec-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowlim proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
tiieetliw of the Townslilo Committee
of the Townshln of Woodbrldge, 111 the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 21st day of June, 1955. and, that
suld ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
ut a meeting of said ToVnshlp Com-
mittee to he held at Its msetlng room
In tlie Municipal Building In Wood-
uridtse, New Jersev, on thejsth day of
July, 1955. at 8:00 P. M. (UST), or an
soon thereafter as said matter can b«
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested thareln
will be given an opportunity tq be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIGANi
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CUKRS AND GUTTERS AND NEOB6-
SAHY ORAWNO ON MARCONI AVE-
NUE, IN THE TSEL1N SECTION OP
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JER3BY

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THB TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF woonnmnoE,
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

IN THB

1. By construction of Curb nnd Gut-
ter in he installed on both sides of
Marconi Avenutt from the i Northerly
liropertv line of O»k Tree Road to th«O»k
Bouilierly line of Pershlng Avenue In-
i-kictltu; all Returns at Interbeottnn
streeu Tlie total length of Curb ani
Gutter to be Installed IB 1.966 Ltnea
fvet more or Icsn is hereby authorised
as a local Improvement,

2 Snl<l improvement shall be known
as the Marconi Avenue Curb and Qut-
t*tr Improvement,

3 All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Marconi Avtnut
curb and gutter an heretofore described
made by Huward Madison, Townahlp
EIIBIIHT, and the specifications there-
for, which plans and apectflcatlonii Are
now on lilt with the Township III

4. The work a
the Township im
coat of the curb and t-'uttar tn front

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first rending at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldg% In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 21st day of June, 1955, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to he held at He meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood
bridge. New Jersey, on the 5th day o
July. 1955, at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or a
soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to b
heard concerning the same.

B. JjiDUNIGAN,
Townahlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND OUTTERS AND NECE8-
8A.BY GRADING ON MAPLE AVENUE,
IN I THE FORDS SECTION OP THE
TOWN8HIP OF WOODBRIDGE. MID-
DLESIX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

1, By construction of Curb and Gut
tar to be installed on bath sides o
Maule Avenue from the Boutherlv Urn
Df Fifth Street Southerly to the Wood
JjrtdJe Township boundary line, lnclud
lniS (the Returns at Fifth Street. Th
total length of Curb and Gutter to bi
Installed Is 800 Lineal feet more or less
Is hereby authorized as a * local In
provement.

3. Salt} Improvement shall be knowr
as the Maple Avenue Curb and Guttei
Improvement.

3. All thi work of said lmprovemen
Is to be done In accordance with tin
Plane and Pronie of Maple Avenue curl
and gutter as heretofore described
made by Howard Madlpon, Townshlt
Engineer, nnd the toeclncatlons there
for, wlrtch p IB lie and specifications an
now on file with the Township En
Klneer.

4. The work ahall be performed b
the Township under contract, and th
ooat of the curb and gutter In fron
of men parcel of property, and th
grading Incidental thereto, is to b
assessed upon such parcels

5. All other matters involved In th
Improvement, Including such varl

" any, from the Plan and spec
as may be found necessary I

progress of work, shall be delei
mined by Resolution of the. Townsh
Committee.

«. The nun of One Hundred and T«i

Jill, be performed by
lir contract, and the

of '
t

pnrcel of property, and the>
l l th btiraillni: liiddeiitiU thereto, Is to bo

afcfcv&&ed upon .such parcels
5 All uilicr matters Involved In the

said linwrnvement. including such vari-
ation, ir nni from the Plan and vpecl-
ficaOouti as mav be found necet^ry iu
the pruK'eNj at work, 'lull be deter-
mined by Hesblutlon Of Dm ToWllHlUp
CoinmltUt

4, Tho win of Two Hundred Forty-
five IW45.0U) Dollnrii It h»r*bV «PP
priated at a do"-1 payment for 1
mid purposes, uald sum having ho
toture Iweu mudo avutlublo lliettl
Tlm (urlii.r turn at ('our Thuuwud, 1

5. All o
said Impr
ttlon. If i
ncniioiiB i
the progi

(•110,00) Dollars U hereby appropriate.
M a down payment for the Bald pur
poses, said sum having liofotofere bee
made available thttefor. The furtl\
•uni of Two Thousand and Nlnel
(ta.OfO.OO) Dollars, or an much therec
as may be necessary, hi hereby appro
printed to meet the cost of carfylni
out aald Improvement

7. Notts and Bonds arc hereby uu
thortzert to be issued from time to tlm
In an amount not to exceed the su
appropriated pursuant to the provlslor
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the R
vised Statutes of New Jtncy, wlii
notes or bonds shall bear nuereet at i
mt« not to exceed seven ptr c«bt pti

The pe T h l O l lannum. The proper Town»hlt) Omclafc
tin licrtby iiuiliwleod io i n ui> ,»»(Hi
leeut bald notes or bonds

8 The mjppltmtntul Debt
ulrtd by L*,w ha* been, d

l n i4 IB the o A of UM
y

ni,4 IB the
k «d l l

of UM
uly WM

Mi ha«d a l l itatemtlit contains tha
•JnfurmlUUjn required by Ra. 40:1-10.

II. 'I'hls Ordltuiuca khall become »fl6c-

iereby appropriated to meet the cost , Clerk, and said statement contains the
carrying out said Improvement. Information required by RS. 40:1-10.

1, Notts and Bonds are hereby an- i 9. Thle Ordinance shall become eflec-
rlKed to be Issued from time to time ; tive Immediately upon Its adoption and

n an amount hot to exceed the sum advertising, aceordjng tojtw.
pproprlated pursuant to ihe provisions
if Chapter One Of Title 40 ot the Re-
lsed Statutes of New Jersey, which Attest:

HUQH B. QUIOLEY,
Commltttemah-at-Large

otes or bonds shall bear Interest nt a I B. J. DUNrGAN.
te not to exceed seven per cent per Township Clerk

nnum. The proper Township Officials To be advertised in The Independent-

lve Immediately upon Its adoption and
dvertlslng, according to law.

HUGH B. QUIOLEY,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance Was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee

the Township of Woodbrtdge, In the

.ttest:
i. J. DUNIGAN,

ommltteeman-at-Large C ( j u n t y o f M w d l e g e X i N e w J e r s ey, held
i on the 2lst day of June, IBS, and that
I said ordinance will be taHen up for

• i lu t th tr cornWe.r>>ion au4.Mll, Itaaiaua
:" r at a meeting of said Towipip Com-
' ' ,o,be held at Its mettlns room_.. ler on June 23 and June 30. 1955.

with Notice of Public Hearing for final \
adoption on July 5. 1955, I

.-L. 6-23, 30

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the lol-

brldee, New Jersey, on the 5th (lay of
Juiy, 1955, at 8:00 P. M. (DSTt, or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be

i reached, ot which time and place nil
Interested

neetlng ot the Township Committee
if the Township of Woodbrldse, In the
Jounty ol Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 21st day of June. 1955, and that
eald ordinance -will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
it a meeting of utld Township Com-

Ittee to be held at its meeting room
in the Municipal Building In wood-

h e a r d c o n M r » l n i= the

Township Clerk
" " ~ ~ FOR

ORADDMa ON HARDING AVE-
NUE IN THE ISELIN SECTION OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY,

BY THBn me Municipal cunaing in wooa | __ __ rtoniTNipn nv TMB* T O W N
rlriup New Iprspv nn thp Sth dnv nf ' "" *̂ OKdJAINEU, HY 1HK 1\JWIN-
uW bw at S^M'P M (MTI or asiSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-

Sl L i i ' SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE IN THEwon S i l r u Lrl matter cai hi
soon tnereaiter as sam matter c*n oe

ll

SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE,
OP

IN THE

will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

Harding Avenue from the Westerly
property line of Middlesex Avenue to

.»--»..». — ~ t n e E l a t e r l y ProP«ty "ne of Correja
,N ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE , KOR i Avenue and from the Westerly prop-
IURBS AND GUTTERS AND NECES- "" ' '" '*"

SARY GRADING ON PROSPECT AVE-
NUE, IN THE A.VENEL SECTION OP
THE TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDOE.

erty line of Co
i

Avenue to ltey j
Westerly terminus. The total length of
Curb and Gutter to be Installed Is 1452
feet,more or less. Is hereby authorized

MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY! I " I " }°f^, improvement.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN- ' 2 ^a'1' improvement shall be known

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN- ! a s t h e Harding Avenue Curb and Gut-
8HIP OP WOODBRIDOE, IN THE i ' " Iinprovement.
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX: 3- A U t h e w o r k o f » w improvement

1. By construction of Curb and Gut- ! 1?, t 0 b e f ° " e i n a«coraonce with the
ter to be lpstalied on both sides of i p l a n s °nd p r o f l l « «f HardlnK Avenue
••rospect Avenue from the Northerly • c u '5 an.d "" t t e r a.s heretofore dpacrlbed,p y
property line, of Avenel Street to the
present Curb and Gutter 815 Feet more :

5
™ a d e £o,wat.'1 M a d ' ! ° n ' Township

? t h e 8Pe"lflcatlon8 tnere-
or less North of the Northerly line qf i tot- w n l c h P l a n s a n d specifications are
Hyatt Street Including the Returns It I I l o w o n n ' e w'- th t h e Township En-
Hyatt Street. The toUl length of Curb j 8'5ecI;ha ,„ L „ h '
and Outter to be installed Is 2,130 I 4- T h * w o r k *"a!1 b e

Lineal feet more or less. Is hereby au-
thorized as a local Improvement.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
as the Prospect Avenue Curb und Gut-
ter Improvement.

3. All the work of said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Prospect Atrenue S110"' " a I W t r 0 1J t h e p ' a n

curb and gutter as heretofore desert-bed fl;atlonB a s m a v b e f o u n d n'
made by Howard Madison, Township111,6 P ^ T ° "
Engineer, and the apeclncatlons there- 5fln.™,..y

for. which plans ana speclflcatlons are
now on me with the Township En-
gineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the

by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter It front
of each parcel of property, a.pd the
grading incidental thereto, is; to be
assessed upon such parcels. 8

5. All other matters Involved In the
said Lmorovement, Including such varl-

n, If any", from the Plan and sped-
.loiib as mav be found necessary In

the progress of worK, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution ot the Township
Committee.

8. The sum of Two Hundred and
Fifty-nve ($25S.O0) Dollars is hereby
appropriated as a down payment for
the, said purposes, eald sian ; having

coat of the curb and gutter In front ^ e r e t "' o r e , b e , e
v

n mad<1 »»»»'*!«
of each parcel of property, and the f o r

r t
T t l e , 'u ,r t h ,e r »U"J «" J 0 " '

-—-•-•• •• 'sand Eight Hundred and Fograding lficldentiil thereto. Is to, be
assessed upon such parcels.

5. All other mutters Involved in the
said!improvement, including such v&t\-
atlon, if any, from the Plan and speci-
fications as mav he found neceMary In
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of thel Township
Committee. I

6. The sum Qf Two Hundred Seventy-
nve (*275.OO) Del tas Is hereby appro-

sand. Eight Hundred and Forty-five
(44,845.00) Dollars, or as much .thereof
as mav be necessary, Is heroby aporo-
prlated to meet the iost of carrying
out sa.ld Improvement.!

7. Notes and Bonds are herftbf au-
thorised to be Issued from time ia time
In an amount not to exceed tha sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Ciiauter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jeraey, which

NOTICE
Notice 1E hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the TuWiolilp Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, in the
County of Middles*!. New Jersey, held
on the 2lst day of June, 1»55. and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
furrtier consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 5th day of
July, 1955, at 8:00 P. M. (DSTl, or as
soon thereafter as said matter fan be
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same,

B. J DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND QUTTBRS AND NECES-
SARY GRADING ON BEECH STREET,
IN THE FORDS SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OT WOODBRIDGE, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.

BB IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
8HIP CQMtUTTKI OF THB TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1 By construction of cvirb and gutter
to be Installed on both sides ot Beech
Street from the Northerly property llnf
of Klnn Georges Post Road to the
Southerly property line of Pitman Ave-
nue Including all the returns at all
inlerseAlng streets. The total length
of Curb and Gutter to be Installed Is
•U0<) Lineal Feet more or less is hereby
authorized as a local Improvement.

2. Said Improvement shall be known
as the Beech Street Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

3. All Che work ot said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plans und Profile ot Beech Street curb
and gutter as heretofore described made
by Howard Madison, Township Engi-
neer, and the specifications therefor
which plans and specifications are now
on file with the Township Engineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter In front of
each parcel ot property, and the grad
Ing Incidental thereto. Is to be assessed
upon such parcels,

5. All other matters Involved In the
said Improvement, Including sviah vari-
ation. If any. from the Plan and sped
ficattons as may be found necessary in
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

6. The sum of Five Hundred and
Twenty DolWrs ((520 00) is hereby
appropriated as a down payment for
the said purposes, said sum having
heretofore been made available there
for. The further sum of Nine Thousand
Bight Hundred and Eighty (19,880.00
Dollars or as much thereof as may be
necessary, Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said I in
provement

7. Notes (and Bonds are hereby au
thorlzed to be Issued from time to time
In an amount not I to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuf/nt to the provision
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re
vised Statutes of New Jeraey, which
notes or bunds shall bear Interest at a
rate not tol eiceed Seven per cent pe
annum. Tljte proper TownBlalp Officials
.are hereby authorized to axecute and
Issue ea l inotes or bonds. '

8. The Supplemental Debt SUUfman
required by Law has been duly mad
and filed in the Office ot the Townsbil
Clerk, and sa,ld statement contains th
Information required by R.8. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall beiome elite
lve Immediately upon lta adoption am
.dvertlElng. according to law.

HUQH B. QUIOUY, .
Coinniltteeinau-ut-Largi

Utest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,

priated as a down payment for the said ; n o t < s o r D o n d s »h&" hear Interest at a
purposes, said sum having heretofore I ™te n o t t 0 e " c e e l i ""'h P«r cent per
been made available therefor. The fur- »nm>m. The proper Township Officials
ther sum of Five Thousand. Two Hun-
dred and Twenty-tlve (t imoO) Dol-
lars, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said Im-
provement.

7. Notes and BondB are hereby au-
thored to be lamed front time, to time
In an amount not to exceed the turn
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rat t t d

n h
rate not to exceed per cent per

hl O f f i i l
J p r cent per

alUium The proper Tqwnshlp Officials
are hereby authorized to execute und
Issue said notes or bonds.

8. The Buppleitiental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed in the Office of the Townahlp
Clerlt, and suld statement contains the
Information required hy RB. 40:1-10.

» This Ordinance, shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Ib adoption, and
advertising, according to law.

HUGH B. qq ,
CommlttMmaii-at-Lurge

Attest: 1

B. J. DUNKJAN,
Towiihlp,Clerk

To be advertised In The Iudepetident-
Leadtr on June 21 and June 40, 1955,
with Notice of Public Hearing for Uua.1
adoption on Juiy 5, 1955,
I -L e-jj, M

NUT1CK
Notice is hereby given Hut ttu) fol-

lowing proposed ordtuuQo* wa» tntre-

01 the To' .
Oouuty of Uli . _ . . . .
im tlu U.t 4»y Of 1uu«, lUt, itud ttttt

are hereby authorized to execute and
Issue said ,pates or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
«nd Bled In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement conUilns the
Information required by H.S 40:l>10.

«. This Ordinance shall hecomj effec-
tive immediately upon Us adoption and
advertising, according to law.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY,
Comtulueemaii-nt-Largt

Bi J. DUNIQAN-,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In t'ht Independaiit-
Uader on June 23 and. June M, 1855,
with Notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on July 9, 1955.
I.-L. 8-J3, 10

litest:
31 J. 0

I'ht

Township Clerk
To be advertise? In The Independent

Leader on June 23 and June 30, U55
with Notice of Public Hearing (or Am
adoptkm on July 5, 1955,
l.-L. 8-23. 30'

NOTICK
NoHloe. Is hereby liven that th« fol-

lowing prepo«d oraln»iK-e w u Intro-
duced ajiK pa»ed on first reading at a
meeting 4(1 tha Township Committee
of tha Township of Woodbrtdge, In tbp
County of Mtddleuei, New Jersey, held
on tht 2Ut day of June, toss, and tha)
said ordinance will be taken up tor
further consideration and ntial pabsa|e
at a meeting of «ild Township Oom.
mlttee to be held at 1U meeting room
111 tits Municipal Building tn Wood.
bridge, New Jersey, on the SU\ day of
JUly. 1855, ut 8:00 P. M. (DBTl. or aa
inon thereafter as said matter mil be
rejauhed, »t wliluh Lime atid place all
pirtoni who may be Ini»r4tfd ihuretu
will be Jpv«n nn opportunity to bo

d fnxlfl th

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glvsn th4t the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Cbmmltuse
ot the Township of WoodbridW In th
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, belt
on the 2Ut day of June, 1953, and tha
said ordinance will be taken up fo:
further consideration and final pasntgi
ut, a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at lt» meeting room
In the Municipal Building tn Wood-
bridge, New Jbrsey. on the 5th day o!
July, 1»M, at 8:00 P M. (DST), or u
soon thereafter as said matter can tx
reached, at which time Ind place ai:
persona who may be Interested therein
will be given un opportunity to
heard coacerninn the aain«.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Towliahlu Cler

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDk PO
CUBB8 AMD GU1TBR« AND U
BAttY ORADINO ON NORTH bVHfcKl
IN THE WOODBRIDQE PROPER SEC-
TION OF THE TOWN8HTP OFxWOOD
BRIDGE, .MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NB

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF HIE TOWN
SHIP OF WOODBtUDGE. IN THI
COUNTY OP MIODLgHM:

1 By conitructltn ot curb and gutte
lo be Installed on both uldei, of Nortl
Street from the Westerly Hue ot Lludei
Avenue to the taoteriy un« of at
Oeorues Avanue Includinu the returns
at tn, Oooi»ea Avenue rhe tuMI leagth

will b e J p «
hl»rd cofnxrnlflg th« i,

8- J DDNIGAN,
I'owruilili) Clerk

All ORDWAWC'K TO PftOVIDS K m

I'e«t mm or km It h«to
gI an » local i V

J. KaU Improvenient «h»U b« kuowi
M th« North tttnoi Curt) and QutMi
Iiuprov«in»nt. • •

NOTICV;
Notice Is hareby given that Vie fol-

jwlng proposed ordinance was Intro-
uced and passed on first reading at a
leetlng of th» Township Committee
f the Township ot Woodbrldge, In the
lounty of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
n the 21st day of June, 1955, and that
ild ordinance will be taken up for
irther consideration and final passage

a meeting of said Township Com-
lute to be held at Its meeting room

11 the Municipal Building In Wood-
irldge New Jersey, on the 5th day at
Uly. 1955. at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or as
oon thereafter as said matter can be
•eached, at which time and place all
arsons who may be Interested therein

IU be given on opportunity to be
!eard concerning the same.

B J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

N ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
IURBS AND OUTTERS AND NEOES-
IARY GRADING ON CENTER STREET
t> THB AVENEL SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. MID-
LGSEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.
BB IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-

JUP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
DG IN HE>H1P OP WOODBRIDOK, IN THE

3OUNTY OF MIDDU3KX:
1. By construction of Curb and Gut-
r to be Installed on both sides ot

:enter Street from West property line
if Park Avenue to the Easterly prop-
srty line of Chase Avenue excluding all
•eturns The total length of Curb and
nutter to be installed Is BOO Lineal Feet
more or less, li hereby authorized as a
local Improvement

2. Said Improvement shall be known
i the Center Street Curb and Gutter
mprovement.

3. All the work ot said Improvement
to be done In accordance with the

'lans and Pronie of Center Street curb
nd gutter as heretofore described
iad« by Howard Madison, Township

Engineer, and the speclflcatlons there-
or, which plans and specifications are
tow on me with the Township En-
;ln.eer.

4. The work shall be performed by
he Township under contract, nnd th»

(ost of the curb and gutter In trout
jf each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thereto, Is to be
.Messed upon such parcels.
5. All other matters involved In the

said Improvement, Including such vari-
ation, If any, from the Plan and sped-
Icatlons as may be found necessary In
he progress of worlt̂  shall be deter-
Ined by Resolution of the Township

lommlttee.
6. The sum of One Hundred and Ten

$110.00) Dollars Is hereby appropriated
a down payment for the said pur-

poses, said sum having heretofore been
ade available therefor. The further

mm of Two Thousand and Ninety
($2,090.00) Dollars or as much thereof
as may be necessary, Is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying
iut said Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued tram time to time
n an amount not. to exceed the sum
ipproprlated pursuant to the provisions
3f Chapter One of Title 40 of the He-
ulsed StatuWs of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The proper Township Officials
ire hereby authorized to execute and
Iwue said notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed in the Omc« of the Township
Merk, and said statement contains the
nformmlon required by R.8. 40:1-10.
», This Ordinance shall become eltec-

lve immediately upon Its adoption and
idvertlslng. according to law

HUOH B. QUIGLRY.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised In The Independent-
Leader on June 2a and June 30, 1935,
with Notice ot Public Hearing for tlual
adoption on July 5. 1933.
I.-L. 6-23, 10

, „, . . . . Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex New Jersty, neld
on the 21st day of June. 195S, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration nnd final passage
nt a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building in Wood-
brldne, New Jersev, pn the 5th day of
July. 1955. at 8:00 P. M (DSTl, or as
annn thereafter as aald matter can be
reached, »t which time nna place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the seme.

B J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND OUTTEftS AND NEC8B-
8ARY ORADDIO ON CUTTER AVBNUC
IN THE FORDS SECTION OF THK
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. MID-
DLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THK
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construction of curb and gut-
ter to be Installed on both Bides of
Cutter Avenue from the Northerly line
of Main Street to the Southerly prop-
erty line of the New Jersey Turnpike
Including the Returns at Main Street.
The total lenirth of Curb and Gutter
to be Installed Is 1.480 Lineal feet more
or less. Is hereby authorized as a local
Improvement.

i Said improvement shall be known
ss the Cutter Avenue Curb and Outter
Improvement.

3. All the work ot Mid Improvement
Is to be done in accordance with the
Plans and Pronie of Cutter Avenue curb
and gutter as heretofore described,
made by Howard Madison. Townahlp
Engineer, and the specifications there-
for, vifelch plans and specifications are
now on file with the Township En-
gineer.

4. The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and gutter In front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thereto, Is to be
nssessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters Involved In the
said improvement. Including such vari-
ation, If any, from the Plan and speci-
fications as may be found necessary in
the progress of work, shall be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
Committee.

6. The sum of On» Hundred and
Ninety-five ($195.00) is hereby appro-
priated as a down payment for the said
purposes, said sum having heretofore
been mnde available therefor. The fur-
ther sum of Three Thousand. Seven
Hundred and Five ($3,705,001 Dollars, or
as much thereof as may be necessary,
la hereby appropriated to meet the coat
of carrying out Bald Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorized to be issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
of Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes of- bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate not to exceed seven per cent per
annum. The proper Township Officials
are hereby authorized to execut* and
Issue said notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by Law has been duly made
and filed In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information required by US, 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance ahall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertlslnii, according to l»w.

q n i p
BARY GRADING ir,
NUE IN THE FOWK
TOWH8HTP OK WIN,
DLKSEX COUNTY •

BE IT ORDAINKh
PHfP COMM1TTFK
SHIP OF WOOhpi-
COUNTY OF Mini,, ,

1. By constnirtlo:
tor to be liniaiici
Dunbar Ave-nup in
turna «t Onint \\,
returns at Mnr\ \
length of Curb :MI
stalled ts 1.1 Vi [!,
Is hereby million/,
provem put.

1 SMd Improvi'n-'
as the Dunbar A\,-:-.
Improvement

3. All the work . :
Is to be done in
Plans and Prullli
curb and gutter • :.
made by Howard ••
Engineer, and ih.i-
for«whlch plans ,<.
now on file wit!.
glneer.

4. The work si,
the Township uuii' •
cost of the rurh i
of each parrel ,'
grading Incident, -
assessed upon sun

5. All other iim'-.-
•aid lmprovemcm
atlon. If any. (run.
flcatlons as maj !i.
the progress of « . :
mined by RP.VI.U-
Committee.

t, The sum ui i
Eighty (<1SOCH) 1-
proprlated as a ':•>.
said purposes, sum
fore been made ,i\-
further sum ol I!::
Hundred mil T n
lars, or as mm h
necessary. Is lu-n
meet the cost uf
provement.

7. Notes and li
thorlzed to be lv,m
In an amount i,u
appropriated pur••••.
of Chapter One ,.:
vised Statutes n: '
notes or bond.s ̂ :;,
rate not to urn- '
annum. The pnn•:
are hereby inn!*1 •:
Issue said nous < :

8. The SupplfM i •
required by I-m*
•nd Bled In th.- u:..
Clerk, Mid sniU ..•
Information ri'qi,;;

9. This Ordinal:-
tive lmmedlntrh <:••
advertising armr.,

Hl'Cil

Commltteeman-ai-Large

HUGH B QUIGLEY,
Commltteeman-m-LarKe

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN, -
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Independont-

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertiM"! .
Leader on June
with Notlcf ol I1);'
adoption on .In1'.
I.-L. fl-23, 30

Mil
Notice Is hiT.-ir.

lowing proposed ;
duced and p.i»..-.i
meeting of tin- 1
ot the Township . :
County of .V.::!il.i '
on the 21st day -.-:
said ordlnniiif '
further coneldi-ra-:-
at a meetlnt:

to be

J u n e a n d
p

lwith Notice of Public Hearing lor final
adoption on July 5, 1955
I -L. 6-23, JO

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at -a
•""""K 0 ( <»« Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbndge In the
County of Middlesex, New Je?»y held
on the 21st day of June. 1955. WA that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and flnal passage
at a meeting of »ald Township Com-
" " " " t* be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Buildin i W
brtd Nw j

g m
In the Municipal Building in Wood-
brtdge New jersey, on the Jth day of
July, 1955. at 8:00 p. u . (DST), or ai
soon thereafter as Mid matter can SJ
r h d

t
In the
bridge, New Jtr^
July, 1955. »t « i
soon thereafter .
reuched. ut w I.L'
persons who nm-
will be given .
heyrd concernii. •

All ORDINANI
U B S ND

'KA l O
CURBS AND Ol ri
SARY ORAD1NO i)'.

FOUDSIN THE
TOWNSHIP OK «
DLESEX COUNI V

D I N S

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wijs intro-
duced and paned on first reading at a
meeting of the Townahlp Committee
ot the Townahlp of Woodbrldge, in the
Qoi»nty ft Middlesex. New Jersey, held
ob the 21st day of June, 1955, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee w be held Tit lta meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood-
brtdge.JJew Jersey, on the 5th day of
July. mt. at 9:00 P. M. (DBT), or aa
soon thereafter as said matter can be
re&che*. at Which time and place all
person. whoJnS.y b» Interested therein
Will be elveta an opportunity to bn
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIGAN.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTEB8 AND NECE8-
BAHY GRADING ON OLUM AVENUE
IN THE FORDB SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE. MID-
DUESEX COUNTY, XEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By construetton of Curb mut Out-
ter to be limtalled oil the Easterly aide
of Chun Avenue from tlie Northerly
property line of F»irtleld Avenue to the
Southerly property line of King Oeorg«»
Boad, and on the Weuterly side, ol Cltim
Avenue from the Northerly property line
of Palrneld Avenue to the present Curb
and Gutter near Klrlg George* Post
Road Including Returns at Joyce Street
and Livingston Avenue. The total
length ot Curb nni Outter to be 111-
•tullcd it l,«66 Line«t feeA more ur leas
la hereby authorised an a local Imf
provemeDt.

2 Said Improvement ahall be known
us the Glum Aveuuft curb and autter
Improvement

i. All We work of wld Improvement
is to be done tn accordance with the
Plans and Pronie of Cluni Avenue curb
and (Utter as heretofore dwcrlbttd
madt by Howard Madison, Township
Engineer, find the •pedfloattoiis there-
for, which plans and aptclHcatloiis ar*
now on til*, with the Township En-
gineer.

4. Th« work *h*ll be performed by
tb* Township undor contUct. .ui tlm
cost of th« cut* and jutter In front
of each parcel if praptrty mid the

t U U> be

-.M, v, * - - - — »ld matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
penon, who muy be interested therein
will be gtven an opportunity to be
heard concerning the Mine •"."»•

B. J. DUNIOAN

AN ORDINANC. TO P^WIDE ro'rt
£ " £ 5 8 < ^ D QUTTER8 Tm NECE8-

^INO ON DARTMOUTH
U.".?....*.™1^ SECTION

I By construction of curb and gut-
! l r » t 0 "I "' i u l l e d on both side* of
Dartmouth Avenue from the Wwrterly
jide of Cornell Street to lta Westerly
?«il T« 1"clu<1'"it t ^ Return, at
Cornell Street. The total leairth of Curb

as a local Improvenient,
2 ' .S»"'r. l m i" f 0 Y*m M! t s h t t " •» knownthe Danmoutt, A V ( t n u e c b

authorized

aa the Danmoutt,
Gutter Improvement

la rnAh.^iB W ork oS w l d Improwmeut
Plana «Brt T iV »<i(:Md''n« With the
Plans una p r o B i , o f Dartmouth Ave-
I J i *n5 *UUer "* h«r«tofore de-

n i i "^i bv Howar<1 Madison,
nship Engineer, and th* «p«ciflc»-LEf"'/" *nich pmns JnSS

S 1 1 flle
bv
M

BB IT O
SHIP -COMMlTlKlr:
SHIP OF WODl'l
COUNTY OK Minn:

1. By coiistrui'"':
t « to be Instil.;'':;

BUmmlt Avenue I:
turns »t Grant Avn
returns at Mary •

ot Curl> :

XSUSr.
4. The work shall be

of each parcel ol pro]
grading lnqtOeutal "

upon

I1" the
to be

J
the

other matttrn Involr.d in the
rovwMnt, including such v»rl-

th" •'*" *nd »P«|

aa may be found ntnm»ft In
progrew, 0\ work, shall be deter-

mined by ReaoIuUon of tho Townalilp
Coininlttee.

°n» Hundred (»100.0Ol
y u p p r l u d

y
oininlttee.

ll„ , , t w ."""" ° ' °n» Hundred (»100.0Ol
Dollars u hereby upproprlaud aa .
1 ° M M™ni l o r W« " i d tnirposes.said sum | W » i o g i t l b

t cut* and jutte
of each parcel if praptrty
grading lactdDuftl tlMMto,

M h l
Mt

upon ivich parcili.
5.--All other m»tt»ra involved I

wild luufovtamut, luoiuOlug wuli

1 M M™ni l o r W« " i d tnirposes.
said sum | W » i o g ileretolore been made
available therefor. The further sum ot
One Thousand Ni H d d 9

le therefor. The further sum ot
One Thousand, Nine Hundred (11,900.00)
"oiiars or a J h l l ft

stalled la 1,350 I-"-'
is hereby authori.
provftmeiit.

1. {laid Improve".-
as the Summit A»s:
ter Improvement-

3. All the work i•:
i» to be done In •
PKSIIS and Protlli-
enrtj and gutter us •
made by tfowani
Engineer, skid »"'
for, which), plain
•re now on tile
Engineer.

4. The work slu
the Township uinii-i
cost of t(>e curl) -•'•
of each [parcel »i
grading (jncldentu!
aaaeiued Upon »ui !• .

5. All other im1-1'
said Improvement. :
»tion, If any. fn>i"
flcatlouii »i may '•
the progress of «>'
mined by Return"
Committee.

8. The sum "'
Eighty (UW.O0I I"-
preprinted UB a "" •
said puriiosta, eaui
tofore- b k u imuii-
The further sum >'
Pour Hundred an"
DolMi* or as «>»''''
n«cf«Mjary, i« a*'"'"-
medt the cobt ut
Improvement.

7. Notes and H"'-1
thOrliMd to be l.-*m'>i
in u i amount i"1'
appropriated uursU"'1
ol Chapter Our "i '
vtaed Btntuws <»' ;"
notes or bonds «ni-
rate- not to »»i:«'"
atmum. The prop"
are hereby
laauu to!

fl- ™lw —'-*-• ,
requlrtd by Law i"
and fll«d ill l'1* ° "
Clerk, and s^11'
Information rwn

8. Tula Ordlnu9 Thle Or
tive Immediately Hi"";

auui" ;
i l o l l 'B "'

^ f •• h.r«*y •»
to be tanuad from time to tlmo
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ftlenlo Park Terrace Notes
nv MBS. GEORGE FORSTER

| B 65 Ethel Stltrt
ME. S-597J-M

Kicent quests of Mr. and Mrs.
,,t Rivera, Mason Street, were
lllKl Mrs Jose R. River and

„. daughter. Ya-

Mrs. Jay Tenen, Mrs. William
Kroner. Mrs. Ann Tenenbaum and
Mrs. Saul KriUman

-Mr and Mrs. John MoWhtr-
ter, entertained a few of their
neighbors. Saturday. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. James Carolan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Walsky, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Al Bent.ley. Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald ' T n m n n s i Flti-gerald. Mr. and Mrs.
uoih'pv » n ,<! William Kennedy, Mr, and Mrs.Mntney a n o , ^ ^ L y n n g n d M(, a n ( ] M ) . s

Villinm Calvoni

—Den 3, Cub Scout Pack 140
along wit hthelr den father, Albert

milida.
Rico.

Puerto

children. G'.o- j
ria and Steven, j
Hudson Street i
and Mrs. James
Welton, W a 1 11 Hsber, went to Roosevelt Park for
street, s p e n t
Monday at the

jamlxTt.i. Mi and Mrs Harman
,'onsola, MisvMiuy Mnrone

—On Wednesday, Mrs William
Duemcheldt. Fords, entertained
her neighbors at her summer
home in Lavalette. Present were
Mrs. George Rader and children;
Mrs. Arthur Fritog and family:
Mrs. George Zimmerman and chil-
dren; Mrs. James Vendula and
family: Mrs. Larry Westcott and
son, Mrs. Don Wiley and family
and Mrs. Richard Mnhr and chil-
dren ,

Chain o'Hills Park Reports
In Fashion Nowu'iUiiim anniversary S u n (I » j . j vu',; sprml t i r \ ; Suiulay * i t i . Mi -

iry nnd their children. Arthur > .Irtrrttmin'i parents Mr nnd \ I • ;
and Linda, spent the day at Point | J . Hi oh. K u r l a w n ( ireetmi is n'w A i n i u u n 'vnnjpii c m thank the

to Mr. and Mrs Stanley B u r u l u . remarkable ready-to-wear tndttt-

Bohll

shore.
,\ spcidy recovery wish to

C English, Jersey City,
Mrs. Joseph Schlrripa,

fctln-L Str<t?t
Mis* Teresa Slegal. daughter

und Mrs. Louis Siegal.
'(.,liy" court. Is vacationing this
,rk with iwr aunt In Mt. pieas-

III Mi

k'ut.
On Monday; Mr. and Mrs.

ncs Dingwall. Jr.. and children,
im. and Jimmy, Atlantic 8treet,
•inn-iaiiled Mr. Dlngwall's

James Dingwall to Idle-Bllier.

and

Airport, to wish him farewell,
/wall Is on a visit to Scot-

ic Mascher. daughter of
und Mrs H. E. Mascher. Jef-
ii street, marked her seventh
,duy Wednesday. GuesU were
Ktlifl O'Neil, Port Hamilton,
HU'ii Henwt. New Hamp-

Biire along with her brothers,
•nry Michael and Robert.
\uss Sandy Kolski, Hillside IS
just1 >uicst of Mr. and Mrs, Ger-

Muthey. Hudson Street.
Mi ami Mrs Wally Mitehel.

Street, uttended an open
• hume of Mr. and Mrs.

•full}, Ki.s-sler, Hollls, L. I., in
of Dr. Stanley Mitehel. Sat-

some baseball and fishing, Thure-
»y.
—The Canasta Club met at the

home of Mrs. Seymour De Witt,
Ethel Street. Present were Mrs.
Norman Gardner, Mrs, Abe Lancto-
man, Mrs. Edward HalUszka and
Mrs. Alfred Frankel.

—This week's anniversary con-
gratulations go to Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Potts, Ethel Street, Mr.
and Mrs. Prances Jones, Atlantic
Street, Mr, and Mrs. John Moran,
Ethel Street; Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Tarn, McOulre Street; Mr. and
Mrs. John Evanoff: Menlo Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kuchek,
McGuire Street; Mr. and Mrs.
George Meyer, Ethel Street, Mr,
and Mi's. Joseph Friedman, Isa-
belle Street; Mr. and Mr$. Alfred
Tomminelli, Jefferson Street; Mr,
nd Mrs. Joseph Klose, Hudson
itreet; Mr, and Mrs. Murray Gold,

Wall Street; Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Dflnatn, Isahellp .Street; Mr
nd Mrs. Wallace Dolphin, Isa-
>elle Street; Mr. iind Mrs. Eugene
Ladoux. Ethel Street; Mr. and

Hen
oust- •''

U'dnv
S.itwnliiy. Mr. and Mrs. Abe

UIMU.II! Atlantic Street, saw a
.ertoriiunce of "Anniversary
Viilt/ ;tnd dined at one of the

. York restaurants.
-Buthduy congratulations to

;. r-Viix Holt, Jefferson Street
nd Mi •> Donald Krupp, McGuire

nt.
Mi .tiid Mrs. Hallet Mathews

nd ti.uiuhtfrs. Valerie and Cathy,
viibura, Fla., »'er« recen'
<>( Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

liiusin.m. Ethel Street.
Mr and Mrs. Seymour Rus

(11. Atlantic Street, marked thei
tvrisary Thursday by dining a
(aivs' mul attending a perfor
M- uf the Guild Theatre i

Yuik.
| - Sumlay dinner guests of Mr.

Mathey, Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Murray Gold, Wall
Street, entertained her mah jongg
group Friday. Present were Mrs.
Alex Fold, Mrs. Burt Levlnlon, I
Mrs. Milton Berlin nnd Mrs. Mor-
ris Glantz. I

—The Department of Sanitation ;
has requested residents of Menlo,
Park Terrace not t J throw RIIISS J
dippings in the street. Tht nar- j
bage trucks will pick It up with
your regular refuse.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert ' Hajduk, McGuire
Street, Upon the birth of their
second daughter, Monday.

—Dorothy Hancock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Hancock,
Isabelle Street, celebrated her
eighth birthday yesterday, Present
were her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Elan. Linden and Mrs.
A. S. Hancock.

—Among those who attended a
performance of "Lunatics an&
Lovers" in New York Saturday
were Mr, and Mrs. Milton Berlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gold, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Glantz, Mr. and Mrs
Bert Levinson, Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray Gold, Mr, and Mrs. Ernst
Gansel and Mrs. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Llss.

.*!RS. GEOrtOB F. FtfRGLSON
93 Homes i',«rk Avenue

Me. 6-2031-M

-Mr iind Mrs. Onry Forelftti,
Homes Park Avenue, have an-
nounce:! Mir birth of their fourth
. _ - . , . . . c h i l d , R a y-

mond. June 21.
at Perth Am-
boy G e n e r a 1
Hnspijnl. Mo-
ther and baby
r c t II r n e d to
t h e i r h o me
Tuesday.

A surprise
s t o r k shower"
wns Riven for
Mrs. Ye u 11

ohii: Elizabeth Avenue, at the
,ome of Mrs, Eugene Stringer.

tulned Baronra R a l m o . Patricia
Neumann. Virginia K^'lla. Kath-
leen Blankcn and Kathleen Car-
rail, Howard nnd Robin Ketsler
Trmmy Drlscoll. Collette DaVtvl.

Pleasant
Mr and Mrs. WUIlam Thackara

and son. Jeffrey, Elisabeth Ave-
nue, have returned from a week's
vacation spent at Point Pleasant.

—Mrs. John Jewkes and chil-
dren, Anthony. Judy and Handle.
Elizabeth Avenue. wM leave to<

Mrs. Anthony
Street.

Fiorello, Mason

-Peter Sadowski, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Edwnrd Sudowski, At-
lantic Street, celebrated his fifth
birthday. Saturday. His guests
were Kenny and Ronnie Scott;
Skipper Winters, Martin and Ed
Noughton. George and Charles
Chanek and Ann and Richard S»-
dowski.

—Mrs. Wally Mitchell, Mercer
Street, entertained her mah jongg
group Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
Milton Pink, Mrs: Paul Krltzman,
Mrs. Norman Silver and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kroner.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
John Bugler, Ethel Street and Mrs.
Harry Ballard. Jefferson Street.

—Kathleen Mary J,yarez, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Prank Juarez,
Ethel Street, celebrated her Jirst
birthday Saturday al the home of
her Krandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Kelly. Brooklyn. Present
were. Mr. and Mrs. John Durke
und Miss Mary Kelly.

—Mr. "and Mrs. fcugene Ladoux,
Ethel Street, celebrated their an-
niversary Saturday in New York

articlpating were: Mrs. Nicholas
ipllornti. Mrs. James J. Robert*,

Mrs. "William Scharff. Mrs. John
Mannler,-Mrs. Paul pence. Mrs.
'red Dixon, Mrs. Julius Mend-,
iws, MTS. John Davidson. Mrs.

Arthur Flanngan. Mrs. ̂ Gregory
Rutnik. and Mrs. George Netusch
rom the Park; and from Wood-

bridge Daks, Mrs. James Clark
and Mrs. W, L. Kronert.

—Mrs. John Tinnesz, Jr., Homes
Park Avenue, entertained the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Liijns Club
last week.

—Sharon Dlngott, Grand Ave-
nue, celebrated her seventh birth-

i t luncheon
Barry and Ann Kramer. Ir-

viiifrion. ate house-guests of Mr.
and Mrs H. Dlngott for an in-
definite visit

The Capozzl twins. Marrla
dicl Csirla, Orand Avenue, made
n trip to Olympic Park Sunday
in celebration of their fourth
aii'tliday.

Charlie Zlesmer, Homes Park
Avenue, left, last Wednesday for
a vlKit with Edward Youngling
at his grandmother's home in Pet
ican Island,

• -Mrs. Thomas O'Hare, Grand
Avenue, is convalescing at home
after being* confined at Rahway
Hospital,

Washington Avenue. try of thus country for the fact
-"•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colola ithat. os unatmn iliry are recog-

ill

I
and sons, Tom. Jr, and Kenneth, as the tx-M-dre-wrtl In U*
Woodruff street, attended a irari- , world today
uatton pai-ty Sunday for Joseph ] Even France. K> long
Scalamonl. Orange. Mr and Mrs
Sca'timont h s d open

the fashion capital of the world,
has bowed to Amm-nn knov-lwv.
The Frenrh fiishinn industry h n. .- - _ . . , , . , . f t « r n n o n a n d mf> ' " P ' " ' u r n liiMiiim n i u u n u j n w

morrow for their minmrr home on ' « « " tIM"Wrnoon jmrt • , m ,,
Fire Island. Mr. Jjwke* will Join | n m « . «n d } e r v f f l a

them later for '.as v«;ation

din-
ner to the uuests Joseph will en-

-Mr. and Mrs. George Russell \tPr S e t o n I U 1 1 Preparatory Srhnol
and children, Ann and Oenrae.
Homes Park Avenue, have return-
ed from a visit to Cape Col

—The third meeting or the
Schneider family circle was held

their industry to America to study
our methods.

In Fiance, tin: word "copy" In
in the fall and Is presently takiru d r r s s m ( l k m a n l c l e s „ enough to
a nuiir appreciation oouiw »'.,„..„,. , , ,m i ln revolution. The wo-
Montclalr State Movmal College ]Wn havr , h f e n pdiicatrd to think

-Mr and Mrs John Huff and t h n l , 0 ^ SMV» l n the same out-
chlldren. «eorge and Judy. Graivl, fit as another Is a fate almost.

A family party was given for
Pntricia Garahan. Bloqmfleld
Avenue, on the occatlon' of her
fifteenth birthday last week. Gon
Ki'dtulations to Nancy Jane Gil
more, Washington Avenue, on her
sixth birthday, to Diane Ball,
Homes Pa.rk Avenue, on hw first,
and to Caroline Bennett, Broome
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jock Goodman,
:ind Dr. and Mrs. f|jdney Goff,
attended the "Dollar a Second"
TV program last Friday, ln cele-

New York jptme and Canada. Iprr cent of the feminine
-Mr. and Mrs Vincent Bouch- turn .buy ready-to-wear W

oijx und •• daughter. Penny, s^ont •' The test biry yard good* and maW
I h

day June 22, when she enter- oration of the Goodman's tenth

Sunday in 8tamford. Conn. Mrs ! A v e n u ? - n ' v e Teturned from a » W S P than death
Hy.man Dlnubit Is secretary and j™ c l l > o n Jr io ^through northern j For this reason only about 40
the whole family attended the re-""""
onion.

••—Mr. and Mn.'FeJIx Olszewskt,
BloomflelrJ Avenue, celebrated
eleven years of marriage last
Friday with dinner and a play In
New York.

—Mr. find Mrs. George Netsch
and sons, George and Eugene.
Elizabeth Avenue, spent Sunday at
Seaside. It was the parent*'
twelfth anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Orauer,
Park Avenue, celebrated their
tenth anniversary on the 26th:
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Playter. 7
years on the same date; Mr. and
Mrs. Euisene Stringer, Eftzabeth
Avenue, 6 years on the 26th. and
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jacobson,
WashinBton Avenue, 13 years on
the 28th. The Jacobsons and their
children, Stephen and Bonnie-Jo,

several days last week vlxltihi;
Mrs. Bowhoux uncle and aunt,
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Watson. West
Medford.1 Mass

An ejnjoyable day was spent
at the Women'« Club family picmr
at Roosevelt Park Sunday OH lues
for the children were arranged
and.pri7.n=. awarded.

1 their own. clothes or have then <
1 fn»de by a riiessmaker.

In any went, they are, In
nues, move expensive than ft
meiit uf similar quality and at*
tractivtMifss in this country.

Now HIP French are going to txf
to, rfr-wUiciite their women to-full*
appreciate the wonders of

After" ^"business meetinir o f i ' ) i o d l i c ^ f 'oUl t 's U wU1. " • • J j .
a mil. h lurpiM percentage Of
French \v:)m:n to enjoy attractive

the club fln July 5 a card party
will be h^ld. Please furnish yayr
own cardii

—Paulette WeisholU. Newark.
is a house-guest of her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kra-
v!tz. Woodruff Street,

Nashua wins ti 19.800. the
mont by nine lengths.

y
and Wtil-inadr clothes «t a mod-
erate price.

The teamwork between manu-
fHdiirir - it'tiulei - press - con-
sumer is something the French
realize mutt be evlc»ent before1

FictK-h nady-to-wear can h a «
Ihe wide niu'optunce it has lWrt
In America. .

—Mr, and Mrs. Barnet
man, Ethel Street, have bid adieu
to their house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Grossman who an
now vacationing in Kerhonkson
N. Y.

—Judith Kosavage, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kosavage
Ethel Street, marked her eight)
birthday Sunday. Guests includec
her grandfather, William Pokusti
Miss Joan Pokusa, Miss Grace
Ceffel, Newark; Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sinkey and children, Michele
and Billy; Nicholas and Diana
Gianaras, Paula Derrevere. Putty
Hare, Sherry Walker, Dennis and
Nicholas Moralda.

—A speedy recovery wish to
Mrs. William Gerhardt. Ethel
Street.

—Tonl MJI Guempel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Guem-
pel, Jefferson Street, celebrated
her 11th birthday, Saturday. Her
guests were Mrs. Frank Bojak,
and daughter, Cathy, Linden; Mrs.
August Eilbacher. Mrs. Elizabeth

ill'.!!!<>
Mr und Mrs. Anthony

ki md family. Hillside and
and Mrs. Paul Favillo and

til !:i-n, Newark.
\h i Thomas Fitzgerald, Mc-

in street, entertained the Ter-
i club Tuesday. Present were
•• I,lines Carolan. Mrs. William
iiiiedy. Mrs. Al Bentley, Mrs.
[)':'t- Lynn and Mrs. John Mc-

IlllSlel
I In- Chatter Box Club held a

itit- party in Perth ^ _
puis.iay Attending were1 Mrs. I Russell,
KM -i- K.id<T. Mrs. William Duer

and daughter. Marthn, j They dined at Ruby Poo's Res-
taurant with Mr. and Mrs. David
UVIn, Union,and Mr. and Mrs Al
Marlin, West Orange.

—Arjene Gardner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gardner,
Ethel Street, celebrated her fifth
birthday. Tuesday, Her guests in-
cluded Suzan Morrison, Carol Ve-
lasco, Marc Forster, Jimmy Ding-,
wall, Donna Jean Housman, Marie
Andersen. Joseph Schlrripa, Rob-
en and Dennis Soace, Karen Ha-
luszka, Mary Lou Fulton* Kenny

Steven De Witt, Ellen
Frunkel, Fran and Kenny Lands-
man. Edith Tenen, Danny Bnlde-
rose. Robert and Kevin Hlggins
and Narda Weisman.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, George
Forster and sons, Robert and
Marc, Ethel Street, attended o
barbecue In honor of the birthdays
of Carol and Michael Harrison,
Verona.

<-:d!. Mrs George Zimmerman,
J.uue.s Ve-Hula. Mrs. Larry

Do.. Wiley. Mrs.
and Mrs, Arthur

•Mi and Mrs Kenneth Hous-
ui kliiivi Street, celebrated their
niversury at the shore along
Hi Mr and Mrs. Robert Russell

Mi and Mrs. George Robert-

v Kenneth Morrison. Ethel
nitei tained her mah jongg

UP Tiim-sduy. Present Were

—Jean Micllz,, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Micliz, Jeffer-
son Street, celebrates her third
birthday. Saturday. Her fjuests *'1U

Guempel. Linden; Mis. Lester
Hecht and children, Paul and
Carol, Union; Mrs. John Harrold
and sons, Dennis and Paul, Berk-
ley Heights.

—Birthday greetings to William
P. Moreau, Hudson Street, who
ce'ebrated at a family dinner.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. William
Ferguson, West New Y-ork.-•« —

—Birthday congratulations
Martin Weisman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barnet Weisman, Ethel
Street. Martin wll celebrate his
tenth birthday by attending
baseball game with his father
Saturday.

—Caryl Louise Kuchek, infan
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kuchek, McQuire Street, was
christened Sunday at St. Joseph1

Church, Roselle. Sponsors wen
Mrs. Richard Moore, Tuchahoe
N. Y. and Robert Kuchek, Roselle
It was also the first wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kuchek and they celebrated
having dinner with friends a
Rod's Ranch, Convent Station.

—A fund-raising committee o
the American Jewish Congress
met at the home of Mrs. Nat
Boydman. Wall Street, Wednes-
day, Present were Mrs. Herbert
Rosenthal, Mrs. William Kroner,
Mrs. Nat Schneider, Mrs. Alex

be Bgbby Barnhait, Bonnie Lynn Gold and Mrs. William Abies.

A wonderful NEW treat

Dutch Chocolate
Flavored Drink

. Th« finest imported Dutch cocoa • Needs no fuir.g -just P«ur!
gives it tlw moil wondwful choco- gorden's Dutch Chocolate Flavored
Ul< flavoi-1 ^ , treat is now available at your food

. It lu» ail h . protein, calcium « d *lor«,or from your Bordcn milk man.

B YiumiDj of regular milk. Enjoy it today.

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH I

NOW. SEE ALL the
wonderful

Estate
CAS RANGES

at Elizabethtown GAS!

220 MARKET ST.
452 MAIN ST.

NEW B U I L T - I N
(iKlUAll . — Enjoy
complete meals with
real "irtlled" flavor.
Grease drains off by
Itself; no pans to
wash. Converts to

\llutit burner.

BALANCED-HEAT BAKE OVEN — You'll

be proud of your piulries. Even heat stop*

guesswork. InsuMier walla keep heut In.

Light and window,

BAR B-KEWEK MEAT OVKN — Bwbetue I

whole r«usta or poultry. Buflaut he&jt (ivts

"C'lmrcofil-ilone" flavor. Dui|bles as radiant

high broiler.

BUY

DOZENS OF OTHER-NEW FtATUBES
iupludirvK lirne control ••Thermotrol"

appliance outlets, storage space, lamp,
Dlapos-a-BewIs, aqua-fley manUlback.

AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICKS-and
most liberal terms. All prices Include
delivery. Installation and home demon-
stration.

Authorized Dealers for RCA tstate Gas Ranges

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
Hillcrest 2-3510

MEtuchen 6-0972

PERTH AMBOYf N. J.
METUCHEN, N. J.
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ICOLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS. IIKNRV RTRUBEl

211 Colnnla Boulevard
Colonli

- M r and Mrs Earl Taylor, 22
Bandiilwoor! I-nnr pntprtained at
dinnrt*. Guests wore Mr. fttid Mrs.

Daniel Fallon
;i ii ri s o n

brtii. Mr and
Mrs Furl T a y -
lor. Ji . Rnsfllo
Pink. M r s
[•rimers Taylor
;ui(i fliiuehtors,
.icHiiiiftto and
Audrey. Linden
uut Miss Lil-
lian T a y l o r ,

Mis John Arnold,
New a m i Road entertained MrS.
Arnnl.i s MsU'i. Miss Berrlice
O'Di'li, riiiiksburu. W. Va.. for'a
wtek Weekend • Ruests were Mr.
and Mrs Llyssfs R. Buffingtwi,
Clarksburg W, Va.

Diivid Alonso. son of Mr. and
Mis. Andrew Alonso, 3 Tangle
wood Lime, took part in a dance
tecital nt Union High School,

—Karen Ann Black, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Pat'
rlcla Avenue, was the weekend
guest o[ her cousin, Sally Black
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
{lore Blnck. Edison

—Mr. and Mis Paul Busch
mann. Inman Avenue entertainec
their son-in-law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hagen an*
children. Kathleen and Kip
Scranton, Pa . over the weekend.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mn
George LaUko, Patricia Avenui
were Mrs James Cherego an
daughter. Rose Mary and Mn
Cornelius Oberdick, Colonia; Mrs
Donald Baird. Plainfield; Mr
Robert Salisbury, Dunellen an
Mrs. Steve Karisz, Perth Amboy

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Panke
wich and children. Dewey Ave-
nue,, spent the weekend at their
summer home at Budd Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stiles.
Edgewood Avenue, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Meroda, Brooklyn. N. Y., Sunday.

—Miss Audrey Jones, Glassboro
State College, has been a guest
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Taylor, 22 Sandalwood Lane,
for several days.

—Mrs. William Quimi. South
{Jill Road, has returned from a
trip of several weeks. She attended
the National Young Republicans
convention in Detroit, Mich., and
then went on to attend a conven-
tion in Boston, Mass. For several
days she was a guest of the Young
Republicans of Laconis, N. H
Then went on to Maine where she
greeted Pre«c\ent Eisenhower
Mrs. Quiaa Spent several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Clarke, Salisbury, Mass.
Mrs. Quinn's daughter, Suzane,
is spending a vacation with her
grandparents in Salisbury.

—Seventy young people of the
Colonia Chapel enjoyed a picnic
at the home of Miss Arlene Ar-
nold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Arnold, Inman Avenue.
Bifrcshments, dancing, horse-
shoes and baseball were enjoyed.

—Weekend guest of Mr. and
Jjrs, Albeit Foote, Inman Avenue,
was Miss T. J. Jasper, Wood

\rt. Kdward Arnold,
lie. v,,
-Mr. f ind Mrs Hurry Morecroii

Jr. and Mrs. Pmil Skula and Mr.
nd Mrs. Henry Strubel, all of Co-
>nta. spent, n day at AMniry Park.
—William Vfsely, president' of
IF Tnman Home Owners Assocla-
lon. announced tliat no meetings
ill be held until September, <lefl-
ite date to be announced Inter.

Raymond Ouellette, Klmberly
load, represented the Isclln VPW

.'ost as a ddeitaU; to the State
VFW convention.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hymnn Thomas,
^aple Street, are the parents of

son. Robert William, born in
'ertti Antboy General Hospital.

—The Independent Club will

SHERIFF'S S/U.R
COURT OF NEW

Ki-pn County. Docket No. L-S909-H.
MAIX1RKEN LUMBER Al SUPPLY CO,
Inc., a corporation ol New J«r«*y.
Plaintiff, nnd JOHN BRONSKY Mid
HELEN BRONSKY, his wife. Defend-
nntu

O'Neill to Speak
To Civic League

ISELIN — William E. O'Neill.
Iselln. member of the Board of
Education, will be guest speaker
at a meeting of the Woodbrldee
Oaks Civic League to be held
Wednesday, July 6, 8:30 P. M.. In
St. Cecelia's Recreation Center.

Carmine A. Marino, chairman.
announced that the meeting will c J i , .rttie'shpriit'Tofflce' in' the city
be of great Importance to residlnts "' w»» "nmRwiex. N J AH th« n«ht.
of Woodbridue Oaks, ns Mr. O'Neill
will Incorporate In hi? talk the
proposed plans for future school
construction to alleviate present
overcrowded schools.

Plans for reoTpanlzlne the Civic
League will be put Into effect at
the meeting. A nominating com-
mittee will be named to present a
slate nnd another committee, to

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1955

LEOAL NOTICES

INDEPENDENT-

LEGAL

•ma, writ of Elecuttnn for the » l e
of firrmlws dnted Mny 11. 1955

By virtue of the above utaUd Writ,
to me directed nnd delivered. I will
eipow to islr nt public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE TWSNTY-fllV-
BNTH DAY OF JULY. A. D NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVB
«t th« hour of two o'clock oy ln» then
prevailing iHtnndsrd or Daylight 8»v-
Indl time. In the afternoon of the said

in " * " • •

uc ui ( i t r _ «• New Brunswick
of WoodbridRe Oaks, . . Mr. O••fleil1 j ̂ r t , « « ; • « , ° ^ ^ - ^ . , , ,

of, In «nd to nil the follow'nR described
premises, to wit:

AlWthat certain lot, trncl or parrel
of Und nnd premlMS situate, lying «nd
being In the Township of Woodhrldge.
fmintv of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

BEOINNINO »t H point In the north-
erly line of Normandy Roftd distant
niaterlgr thirteen hundred eighty and
sluy-sU hundredth* (1380.661 feet Cen-
sured alonR the s»ld northerly line of

sage at a meeting 01 saiu Townihip 1
Committee to >be held at lta meeting '
room In the Municipal Building In
Woodbrldite. New Jersey, on the Mh
day of July. 1955, at 800 P. M (D8T).
or aa noon thereafter a* Mid matter
can be reached, nt which time and
place all persona who mny b* Interested
thertln will b« given an opportunity to
b« heard concerning the same,

B. J DUKIOAN,
Township Clerk,

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE AND
ESTABLISH THE POHtTTrtN <">F IN-
CINERATOR FOREMAN IN THE IN-
CINERATOR DIVI8ION OP THE UK-
PARTMENT OP SANITATION, PRO-
VIDING FDR HIS DUTIES AND
COMPENSATION. AND ALSO I"OB
THE APPOINTMENT OF INCINER-
ATOR WATCHMAN AND INCINERA-
TOR LABORERS. AND THEIR DUT-
IES AND COMPENSATION.
WHEREAS, the Township Commit

tep 0/ thr Township of Woodbrldge In
—•>" tn nroten the health of the

Inerator
oclnerator with gnnuinr „.,..
ireak up and levels off garbage and
!fu»e In the Incinerator d»fin« the

nirnlnR operation; removes «*he» "Mm
grates and ash pit Into ash truck. Also
kMp« floors clean and neat nt »U

" * --••™"\j rrlntfd ',««!» when

lold a barbecue at the picnic
[rounds on Delaware Street, July
.. The barbecue will be open to
he public. The. next meeting of
ihe (jrcdip will be held July 7 at

P. #1, at the clubhouse, Dela-
ware Street.

Mrs. Wendcl Doll and chil-
dren. Wendy and Bruce. East Cliff
Road, spent-several day* with Mrs.
Doll's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Bermeli. Lake Hopatcong.

—Bruce Chosney. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore S. Chosney,
Guernsey Lane, has been awarded
,. vacation at Knights of Colum-
bus camp. Camp Columbus, Bam-
ber Lake, for outstanding scho-
lastic achievements for the year
at St. Cecelia's School. He was
recommended by Rev. John Wilus.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sabine
and sons. Ronald and Bruce. Mid-
field Road, have returned from
their vacation. They visited Luray
Caverns. Va , and were guest^ of
Miss Ol fa Carman, Washington.
D C. They also spent a lew days
in Pennsylvania and Atlantic City.

—Mi and Mrs. Raymond P.
Smith. Jr.. Devon Road, attended
a party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Buttery. Metcdeconk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen An-
drews. 301 Colonia Boulevard,
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
De Christopher. East Orange.

—Mrs. E. A. Carlson and chil-
dren. Helen and ' John, Tangle-
wood Lane, attended a circus and
had dinner in Newark to celebrate
Helen's eighth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bursch
and children, Victor. Jr., Sharon
and Elsie. Klmberley Road, were
guesst of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, Stanton, Pa.

—Mrs. Donald McOaughey, Co-
lonia Boulevard, entertained the
Afyerpoon Coffee Club. Mrs. Ste-

slate nnd another comnmiee, WJ surea a.onn u,* »»- » - - " - ••
draw up a new set of constitution ] ̂ ^ t e ^ t i o T ^ • £ . " ' « &
onrt hv- laws to govern t h e SCtivi- ; > ln, of Wood Avenue; running thence

residents of the 1
has erected

draw Up ft new set
and by-laws to govern the actlvi
ties ol the League, will also'be
appointed.

Just.

Paragraphs
T

Possible
Either our arms are growlnu

longer or our natty raincoat not
only repels water but shrinks
from it. — Milwaukee Journal

Prophecy
And now to add to traffic

problems comes news that the
hobble-skirt will be back on the
front this fall.—Christian Sci-
ence Monitor,

An Idea
For sopranos who practice a

home we suggest less freedom
of the High
Journal.

gest
C's.—Wall Stree

Incidentally
At Fortieth Street and Broad

way, diagonally across the coi-
ner from Longchamps, /there's :
luncheonette called Short
champs— The New Yorker.

the camera-man to safety, whic
he does, with results that an
rather surprising.

Hong Kong with its cluttere

ne of Wood Avenue; running thence
) north 3 decrees 05 minutes 50 we-
lds enst one liundred fifty (150> leet
1 a point; thence (21 north 85 de-
•ee5 OS minutes J8 seconds enst flfty-
lKht »nd seventy-two hundredths
58.721 feot to a point; thence (3) south

o>'TPr 11 minutes 19- seconds east
ne hundred ttfty-slx and Bevertty-seven
iindredths 1158.171 feet to a point In

.he said northerly line of Normandy
load; thence (4i wenterlv fl'^p" ok!
lortherly line of Normandy Road on a
urvf curvlnu to the right having a

•itdlus of six hundred fifty 1650) feet
in arc distance of Forty-nine (49) ten
a the point; thence (5) still alonn snld
Ine of Normandy Road north M rie-
•ees 54 minutes 10 seconds west twen-
y-onc (211 feet to the point or place
r BEGINNING.
The foregoing description Is In nc-

:ord,ltnce with a survey mnde by Cllf-
011 H Luster, Licensed Ktiglueerl And

-and Surveyor. Elizabeth, N. J.. dnted
April 30. 1954. ,

BelnK known and designated ns Plot
0. 42. In Block No 508-F. as shown

.n Plnn of Plots on Map of Inninn
Estntes, Green Bldfte, Section 3 (Re-
vised), died April 12. 1950. In the Cltrk's
Office of Middlesex County as Map No.
1831, file No, 924.

Premises known B8 42 Normnridy
Road. Woodbrldse, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment tp be satisfied by snld sale 19 the
sum of Two Thousand Two Hundred
Ninety-seven (12.297.00) Dollars to-
gether with the costs of this snle.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

BENJAMIN GITn.EMAN,
Attorney. »46,08

I.-L. 6-30; 7-7, 14, 21

bridge na« rraw« a modern
ator which Is now In use; snd,

WHEREAS. It Is the purpose of the
Township Committee to appoint an
Ioclnerator PoremAn and other person-
nel to operate the modern Township
Incinerator

NOW, THEREFORE, RE IT OR
DAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBKIDOE. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, THAI1:" ,

SECTION 1. There Is hereny create
the Incinerator Division In the De.
pnrtmsnt of Sanitation for the sal'
purpose of disposing of garbage an
refuse

SECTION 2. The Incinerator DIvUlo
shall be administered by an Inclner
i\tor Foreman who shall operate unde
the Immediate Jurisdiction of the Sanl
tatlon Superintendent.
» SECTION 3. The Incinerator Foremith
slinll be -a reslde.it of tKe Townshl"
of Woodbrldue. nnd shall have ha
actual experience for nt least five (S
years preceding the date of his appoint
ment In supervisory capacities. Includ
Ing the developing of a suitable work

vert onrtiiy
limlve). payable

enU,

'"bWcekly Install-

idYfrtUlnn according to Inw
HUGH B. Qt!IOl.BT,
Commltteeman-«tJlj>rse.

ittwt:
n j . nuNiOAN,
Township Clerk,

To be advertised In the Inttrr>»nrient
Leader on June 23 and 30. W5. with
Notice of Publlcr Hearing for Final
tdnptlon on July 5

nivu^.». — - OP MrDDLKSEX.
NEW J8R3EY.

BK IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN- '
SKIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLEBBX:

1 By oonstructlon of Curb and Qtit-
ter to be Installed on both sides of
(kirhaifi Avenue from the Northerly
line of Oreen Street to the Southerly
line of Orove Avenue IncliWIng the

1 Returns at Oreen Street, Thomas
I Street snd Orove Avenue, The total

length of C\n* and flutter to be in-
stalled Is 1,600 LlniSal feet more or le»»,
In hereby authorised as a local Im-
provement.

3. Said improvement shall b | known
ia the Oorhnm Avenue Cut]b # id Out*

•hip of WoodbHdm «t t|,,
Municipal Building, i •;
Woodftrldge, New Jersey ,',',,,
B8T on July S, 1055. aii.i i |,
Memorial Municipal Rmwn,,
opened and read aloud

PUni »n« speclflcatlniiv
talned In the office of M
Tax OolloAtor, No. 1 Main %.,
bridge, New Jersey,

The Township Commlttn,,
s«r»e« the right to reien
bids.

.ome,ffvr:^~» '^us^""-"^ - — l y

wrvrtrm Is hereby given that sealed
blKuVre^vid .?v .M P««li.!iw

i L. 30

B. ,1
Town

Ol iruiit" -r
( heretofore described.

Township

NOTICE TO Rintii 11
NOTtCB 18 IHREI1Y (,i

nested blda for tb,(! Cnnv
On» (1) Rectannular W.I,'I
Ford", New Jerwy, win ....
hv the Township Commi'-,
Township of Woodhrldiip, ,.
morlm MunlClpnl Bulldii;
Street, Woortbrldge. Now 1,.
R P. M., D8T, on July Vh
then at said Memorial Uum
Inn publicly opened nnd r̂

Plam anfl •peclflcatlnm
tsln«d In the office nt >i
Madlnon, Township EmUiiri
lal Municipal Bulldln • •
Street, WoOdbrlitge, N ,1

Th» Township Rommliin.
"•v«» the right to re)̂ c•l

bids,
H .1 1,
Tnwn

1. L. 6/tt, 30

incidental thereto.
Upon such parcels.

bert R^lemlng. County En.lnfer. rtave
Seen ftleO In the office_ol^lie Engineer
at the County Record Building. New mutters Involved in tn
Brunswick New Jetwv. nnd may be ?j improvement, including »«ch»wrt-
S b Hve bld-iers nurtng « « ™nr0 ' from l h e pi,n and speel-

befw; Cuoni "» may be tomdnec«.»ryjn

J^ ,„,,„ parcels.
mutters Involved in tn i

?j t including »«ch»wrt-

houn Bidders will
nrshed~wlth a copy of the "P"'""1*™'
bv the County Bndneer. County Record
Bui lding « • » Brunswick. " < • * • ' " "
on proper notice and paymen of $10.00

any, rrom u « n>u,. . . . - ...
1 as mny be found necessary In

'Orlt. shall be delet-
ion of the Township

ommlttee.
S. The sum of Two Hvindred and Ten

proKrnm and workday procedure for
11 group of subordinate workers and
mnliHcnnnce of all necessary and re-
quired records,

SECTION 4. The Incinerator Foreman
...mFI be under the Ulmalou and nip*i-
vision of the Sanitation Superinten-
dent in all matters concerning the
operation of the Incinerator. His duties
shall consist primarily of the following:

The Incinerator Foreman U to super-
vise nil opentlous^'" shall keep clone

on proper nonce mm I^IM. . . . , ~. T
coat of preparation Bids must be made 6. The sum 01 iw u ..... _
on the standard proposal forms In the (1210001 Dollars Is hereby appropriated
manner designated therein ••"< "•- ' '"* "" ™la m l r "
qulred by the specitlcntlons

MIDDLESEX „. . .
LAW nmsiov

Docket Nn. PIKM
IN THt MATTER OF n i l
TtOM *Y>H' THE CHANf,!-
OP METER RALPH 11K5|,
8ALLT HBBLOWITZ, hwli-: <
as OUARDIANS OF lurp
HBfeLOWrrZ and OAnv
WITZ, Infants, to RAI.PH in
HE88. ROBERT JAY HKs-:

manner designated 'therein and re- as a down payment for the said pur-
lUired by the specifications must be poses, said sum having heretofore been
•ncloud in sealed envtlopes benrlnR the mode' available therefor. The further
lame and address of the bidder and the sum of Three Thousand, Nine Hundred

• ••-- i-u _„ , h o n,,t»me. sd- »nd Ninety ($3,990.00) Dollars, or as
• -. . . .„„„ h , nm-Miarv. Is

vise
watch on

eritlous,; shall keep
the Pyrometer, a device

t e s during

AN ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby given 'that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first reading at j
a meeting of the Township Committee j
of the Township of Woodbrldge, '" '

watcn uii nit . , . _
to control heivtliitr temperatures, during
the burning operation: delegate work
to subordinates: establishes work rou-
tines nnd snf»ty precautions, orders
materials nnd supplies where neces-
sary, and signs requisitions and
vouchers subject to the approval of
the Sanitation Superintendent:

SECTION 5. The Incinerator Foreman
shall receive as compensation for his
services the sum of $4,900.00 per annum
payable in bi-weekly Installments.

SECTION 6. There are also created
under nnd by virtue of the terms 0"
this Ordinance the positions of In
rlner»tr>r Watchmen appointed by th
Township Cviu.'.'itttee wfio shall patro
the outside areas of, the Townshli
Incinerator; and check the bulldln
periodically during their respeotlv

harbor, filled with junks as well as I the County or MlUdiese'ic"^" Jersey
ships from all over the world, i s ' v° l r t "" '*'-2l5t dav of J u n e ' 1955- *nt
ships from all o
photographed in great detail. for further consideration and final p»s-

hours of duty {depending on the shll
assigned), and performs related taek
as may be v required by Inclner»to
Foreman. They shall be compensate'
(or their services at the rate of $01.5
per week for a 6-day week, Monda
through Saturday, inclusive, payable In
bi-weekly Installments.

mme of the Job on the outside, ad-1 »nd Ninety i»a,»™.«v, — _,
Ireand to the Board at Chosen Free-1 much thereof «s may be neceiaary, Is
lolden of Middle* 1 County, nnd L. • — - —..

_scoomp»nled by a certlflcnte of
*" coiiipnuv nutlysrli'fil to >mi f1

1 thorlzed to be

F r e ° ; heTeby' approprl.tid 'to meet the cost
m l " of arrvlng out said Improvemertt.

HE88. ROB
JAN HB88.

MKYBft

CIVIL AO"l'»
JUDOMENT

RAI.PH HKSI

ov
the Re-

ssssjhSr^K-Tn «»«»«"•'"amoimt no1 •" "C"A - • -
>f 100T of the contract, and , r«tifled
:h«k for not lets than^en j 10;
:ent of the 1
*t the place
mentioned, All bidders m

luslnesi In the State ol New Jersey
Freeing to furnish bond In the amount m nn >»>umi. . .« . „ ....
>f 100T of the cofttrnci, nnd « rertlfled appropriated pursuant to the p

'••- ••"'•; 1 per- of Chapter One of Title 40 of
• «.-. . . .- . . nt H , B .Tersern e c o i u m c i , nitv

it lets than ten ilO'il per- of Chapter o n e 01 n u t ™ „, . . . . . . .
amount bid und delivered vised Btnuitet of New Jersey, which

t and on the hour afore- notes or bonds shall bear Interest at a
mentioned. All bidders must file a copv rate not to exceed seven per cent per
of financial statement with the Clerk. Annum. The proper Township OR! c In Is
of the Board of Freeholder! at least are hereby authorized to
five days prior to the diue of receiving issue said notes or bonds.
' ""•" . 8 . The Supplemental Bel

ate not to exceed seven yvt i;«m. in.
nnum. The proper Township Oflicluls

" -'—' to execute and
ids.

las. 8 TIIP supplemental Debt Statement
The Board re»erves the rlnht to reject j required by Law has been duly made

any and all bids If deemed to the best and died In the Office of the Township
• • . . - • . • . . f~,,.,,, ^ ,„ dr) I Clerk, nnd said statement contains the

—• *••• o u in i . in

five
bldi.

mtereit ot the County so to do
By order of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders of Middlesex Countv.
HELEN HAYES.
Purchasing Asent

I.-L. 8-30

Clerk, nna snm ow^n^*.*
Information required by RS. 40:1-10

9. TWB Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its Adoption and
advertising, according to law.

HUGH B. qUIOLET.
Commltteemap-at-Large

I Attest:
ownsnip uicrn.
To be advertised in The Independent-

Leader on June 23 and June 30. 1855,

NOTICE
Notice Ii hereby given that the fol-

lowing: proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and pawfd on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee Leaner on ™ u t •* ...... . — _..
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the with Notice of Public Hearing for final
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held adoption on July 5, 1955.
on the Jlit day of June. 1955, and that l.-L. 6-23, 30
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at its meeting room

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by themlttee to be held at Us meeting room sealed mos nn 1,11c ,.........-.- _, ....
In the Municipal Building tn Wood- Township of One 111 Series F. Sensl-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 5th day of matlr Accounting Machine—Burroughs
July, 1955. at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or us or Its equivalent will be received by

f s s T h i p Committee of the Town-

8ALLY HE8LOWIT7, fur
is nuardlnns ad lltrm n! [
HESLOWrrZ nnd OAHY
WITZ. Infants, having n, 1,1.
>n this. Court bv duiv .
plaint, for a judRmm'
nthar. name M all IM.
SAU.Y HBB8. RODEHI M
OARY JAN HESS, resprv
agpearlnK to the Conn •;.
compiled with nil the pr
Statute R 8. 1A M l >•> .
Court being sntlsfteil n,n,
there »r» no re»sou
thereto:

IT IB. on this 24th (!..•
ADJl'DOED tlliit MKYIf"
LOWTTB and SAU.Y MRS:
ROBERT JAY HEHI.OW1I,
JAN rDKLOWITZ. In- ,.
herebv n.uthorlzed to ,1. .
nf RALPH Htm, MAI 1 V
ERT JAY HESS and (i,M •
re»pectlvely, from and '
day of July. 1955 nml •
days hereof said ph'In::'
a copy of this Judinm•!,-
llshelt In the WoodbrWi
Leider. and within i*nr
said persona shut! file , ,
cation with the Ml'!!
Clerk, and thnt a ceriHi-
Judgment be nieti win-
of State pursuant tn M,.-
the Statute and RU'HJ

made and provided
CHARLES M
Judge.

-weekly Installments. 1 juiy, I»*J, n» o™ ..
SECTION 7. There are also created soon thereafter as said matter cun be

or Its equivalent will be r e c e y
the Township Committee of the Town-

.Inlhn A. r e l n b n
17 Academy Street
Newark 2, N. J.

—The Civic Improvement Club
Ol Colonlft held an acquaintance
night for new residents of the In-
rnan .Avenue section at the club-
house Saturday night. The eve-
xim>A was highlighted by dancing

. games and refreshments. Paul
Sltula, a member of the club, was
presented with a birthday cake
for new residents who were un>
able to attend,'the club plans to
hold another liarty In a month
Pai(l Buschman, president, v\<el-
cotiied the new neighbors and In-
troduced them to the group. Hbs-
tesse.s were Mrs. James Black, Mrs.

Latzko and Mrs. Paul

pnen Andrews gave a make-up
demonstration with Mrs. E. A.
Carlson a,nd Mrs. Henry Strubel
as models.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Young,
Colonia Boulevard, entertained on
the fifth birthday of their daugh-
ter, Mary Jane. Guests were
Pauline Flake, Barbara Clesla,
Eileen and Patricia Gregory, Jan-
Ice Ferrle, Louis Sapienza, George
Dyzak. and Peter Young, all of
Colonta.

•Awards were presented by the
Colonia Volunteer Hook and Lad-
der Co. at Its carnival last week.
Chief Andrew Peterson, Avenel
Fire Company, was presented with
a prize for having the most men
in dress uniform present and
Chief William Davidson, Jackson
Mills, was awarded the prize for

George
Skula.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edrington
and sons, David and Scott 300
Colonia Boulevard and Mr. and1

Mrs. Leon Jennings, Menlo Park,
spent the weekend at their sum-.
met1 home in Lavallette.

--Mr. and Mis. Edward Arnold,
Inman Avenue, entertained Sun-
day at a picnic. Guests wefe Miss
Eleanor Welge land Miss] Emily
Mahrone, Roselle; Mr. aiw Mrs.
William Muhroni and son, Scott;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rickershau-
ser and children, Jeraley, Joil,
Kim and Karen, Union; Charles
Reck, Mr. and Mrs. John Klulen,
Elizabeth; Mr, and Mrs. John Ko-
|a$ and son, John, Jr,, Mr. and
jMrs. Rene Brelle, Rahway; Mr.
»nd Mrs. Frederick Arnold, Mr,

his unit for being the company
that came the greatest distance to
visit the carnival.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eck, for-
merly of Amherst Avenue, are
spending eight days In Canada
before going on to Wlscousin
where they will make their home.
Their son, Paul, will attend the
University of Wisconsin for his
doctorate in agriculture.

—Mr. and Mrfl. Denis Collett
and sons, Denis (and Garry, 17
Shadowlawn Drive, have returned
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
George Nichols, Colonia, at their
summer home In Mantoloking.

ON the SCREEN

and Mrs. Paul Wittke and daugh-
ters, Bonnie and Wendy and Miss
Tillie. Miller. Chatham.

—Miss Patricia Scott, Inman
Avenue, has returned after several
(Jays visit wjth Ml&s Scotts,
ttrothei-m-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Magazeno, Carl-
sUrii,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Lewer,
Elizabeth, were guests of Mr. and
MM. Richard Hubbard, 33'Pine
Tree Drive.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mclsaac
33 Pine Tree Drive and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hubbard, 34 Pine
Tree Drive, spent several days at
i^lmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snyder
and sou, Eugene and Donald
^nat t , p Pine Tree Drive, attend-
ed the wedding of Mrs. Snyder's
brother, Richard J Knutt, Keans-

to Miss June Kilstenson,
. . . J I I at St. Cecelia's Church,

,,.ilin. The reception was at the
American Leglpn Hall, South
ftelnlieW. Donald Knatl ,was best

n for his brother.
-Miss Eleanor Welge, Roselle

a u,t-tk.emi yucbt uf Mr and

"Cell 2155, Death Row."
This film is based 'on the book

which Caryl Chessman, a prisoner
in San Quentln prison under sen-
tence of dpath for Kidnapping and
rape, wrijte. Whije imprisoned,
Chessman has studied law and
was himself primarily responsible
for about seven staysj of execu-
tion. He also wrote hifi autobiog-
raphy, which was on the best-sel-
ler lists for a while.

This film illustrates how the
man, now In his early thirties, be-
gan going astray when he had to
steal food for his father and his
hopelessly bedridden motfier, how
lie became a, member of a Juvenile
gang of toughs and was sent to
the reformatory and how he even-
tually put on a gun and went in
for hold-ups and such until he was
Mnally caught and Imprisoned.

Robert ^Campbell portrays
Chessman as a boy and William
Campbell is Chessman as a grown-
up, Marian Carr and Kathryn
Grant play molls.

"Soldier of Fortune"
Clark Gable conies back to the

sensen, after an absence of some
time, in the role of a wealthy
racketeer in Hong Kong, running
contraband into Red China. Susan
Hayward appears as the wife of a
photographer (Gene Barry), who
has been living dangerously In far-
flung places to get the pictures he

[mints. The husband in catHiU'CJ by
the Communists in Canton, and,
after the suave smuggler falls for
the wife, he Is determined to hi-inu I

NOW
The Fords National Bank

Is the Only Bank
In the GREATER RARITAN BAY AREA

TO OFFER YOU
up to

INTEREST Per Annum
j

COMPOUNDS) SEMIANNUAL!A

ON YOUR SAVINGS
. i i

When You Purchase THE FORDS NATIONAL: BANK 5-YE!AR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
j

E

Here are the facts about this offer:

t You may purchase any amount in units of $100, in return for which
ivou will receive a five-year savings certificate. This certificate will
"earn the piaximurn interest rate of 2Ms iper cent, compounded semi-
annually,' which means that at the endiof five years, each $100 will
be worth $113.23, ajyiield of 2.65 percent. This higher than normal
interest on savings is! your reward for a longer term deposit.

§ Certificates may be purchased by individuals, partnerships, fami-

lies, corporations, and by religious, fraternal, social and charitable

organizations.

t The Fords National Bank savings certificates are fully insured up

$10,000 by the'Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

• The savings' certificate which you own is first class collateral

• A w . " \ j ^ ' I. • • :

• Your certificate, in the event of necessity, may be redeemed in
plus accrued interest, on short notice.

t These Savings Certificates, with their high rate of interest, may
purchased from any officer of this bank . ... tor complete
•top In a t . . .

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
"Tha Friendly Bunk of Fords, New Jersey*

' M e m b e r : FEDERAL RESERVE S Y S T E M - - - F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E CORP.

,.i


